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GOVERNMENT OF STATES ASKED FOB . ■■ 
EEWETEPEBE6E 

MORE THAN S3.000.ll00.000 FOR LOON
Great Strength American Republic Brings to Cause of Entente 

Indicated by Outpouring of Gold at Call From Washing
ton for Purposes of War Against Prussianism

Washington, June 22. :—The subscriptions to the Liberty Loan 
surpassed tile highest estimate of tho Treasury officials.,.eiveéding
♦.'LOCO,000,000.

This is tin- greatest outpouring of gold al the eall of lie- (■ev.-ni- 
meut ill the history of the United States. The Government asked for 
*2.000,000,000, heure the loan has been over sithserihed by more than
half.

• -T-he ialisfsOory showing:is dtje in no small degree to the strong 
efforts made by all branches of the Government and by all the 
agencies appointed throughout the country when the first few days 
of the subscription period showed that a faster rate ot subscription 
was necessary'ff the espeetHl total war to be forthcoming. The 
amount grew by leaps and hounds in the last two days as a result of 

. the accelerated campaign for increased offerings.
Administration supporters of tbç_ 

food t>fli rearranged their battle lilies 
to-day to make sure that tho Senate 
does not kill the second bill on the 
ground that the first hill is enough 
, Fearing thAt should the first, or pro

duction bill, with Ils" Clause against 
food hoarding, be finally enacted while 
the Kenate debates the second, or co»-: 
trol bill, It might be contended that the 
provisions of the first- bUl are suffi
rent, the House leaders to-day de
cided to let the first MU remain In Its 
present stage and thus force the Sen
ate to enact all the programme before 
any of It gets to the critical stage of. 
conference between the two Houses.

Should the House leaders he able fro 
delay the appointment of conferees on 
the first bill until after passage of the 
second by tn>th Houses, they expected 
to get most of the Administration's 
programme on the statute books.

AMERICANS AIDING 
WITH THE WOUNDED

iave Taken Over Six Great 
Britis4.Ttèneral Field 

Hospitals

British Headquarters in France, June 
22.—(By a Correspondent of the Asso- 
ciated Press.) -- American doctors, 
nurses and enlisted men within the 
Aqaf fortnight JtWva taken over sti of 
the great British general field hô
pital», relieving the British staffs for 
duty near the front, American sur- 
geons also rendered valuably,aid in the 
forward casualty clearing stations dur
ing the Battle of Messines.

The Stars and Stripes fly with the 
Union Jack from each hospital flag-* 
Staff, the two ensigns fluttering side 
by side In the cool breezes that sweep 
In from the sea.

The British selected their hospital 
sites with the greatest care and" have 
developed them with the completeness 
that has come from nearly three years 
of field experience. Some of the gen
eral hospitals are made up qf tented 
wards accommodating forty to sixty 
beds each. Others are constructed of 
a series of huts. The operating thea
tre» are splendidly built and seem 
lack nothing in the way of 
equipment.

Originally planned for 1,040 beds 
each, practically all the general hos
pitals have been enlarged to 1,400 beds, 
and during a crisis can accommodate 
2.000 patients.

Turned Over.
The units which have taken over the 

various hospitals were organised by 
the American Red Cross as United 
Hi at es base hospitals, and with the 
declaration of war these staffs were 
rufrned oWf lb the regular srmy for 
service as required.

Each unit has brought along an or
ganizing director who was a surgeon 
In civil practice hut now takes com
mand as a major In the United States 
reserve. The commanding officer in 
each unit Is-a regular American army 
surgeon, while the subordinate mem
bers of the staffs arc made yp of regu
lar army surgeons and doctors commis
sioned from civil life The nurses are 
all graduates of well-known training 
schools and probably will be supple
mented .soon by voluntary aid detach- 
nieuts of young woman workers Much 
as are now' attached to thè vayiou* 
British staffs. The non-commissioned 
orderlies were practically all tak«*n 
from civil life, but in keeping with the 
doctors and.nurses have settled Into 
îheir new work with marked efficiency 
and cfiUnis'nsm.

surgtr.it

RAILROAD PRESIDENT.

Chicago. June 22. Jatnçs E. Gorman 
was elected président of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific Railway at a
directors- meeting In New York to-day.

FRATERNIZING WAS 
TRICK OF GERMANS

Leaflets Dropped informing 
Russians Troops Moved to 

West Front

Petrograd, June 22.—Along the Rus
sian northern front south of Smorgon 
Gorman aeroplanes have dropped leaf
lets which road:

"Thanks for the long rest during 
which fraternisation enabled us t<> 
transfer tr to the western front t-> 
bifid up the attack of the Unglisli ami 
F*r»W£fi. Now enough are transferred. 
We are going to tight and will fire on
fraterniser*."

____ A-.CiUlf*re»ce.
Copenhagen, June 22. A Rudai»est 

dispatch says that the Hungarian So
cialists hav.- received a telegram from 
N. C. Ttflields-. tho Russian Socialist 
leader, announcing the eonvi>calion by 
the Petrograd Council of Workmen's 
and Soldiers* Delegates of an inter
national Sortant conference at SUM k- 
holm from Juns 21 t«> July S. Tbi* Is 
the first chronicle dlre»-t «•oromunlca- 
Itow of this nature bgtwr*-n lielltger 
enta during the present war.

Urge Dissolution.
Petrograd. June 22. —A resolution has 

bean adopted by a entail faetbm In the 
Soldiers* and Workmen’s Congress 
railing for th*« dissolution of the Duma 
and th- Council of the Km pi re. The 
a«*tIon Is based on the ground that In 
the carty days -of-;Xlm involution i 
group of Duma members took ndx an 
tag* of their, parliamentary position to 
become the centre of a tumult which 
was antl-deni.w/atle.

Reforms In Russia.
Petrograd,: Jtme R. “—The Provisional 

Government continues the promulga
tion of Important reforms. < me con
cerns the zeniHtvos.' Henceforth the 
vote will be enjoyed by both sexes in 
dependeMly of the present provision 
regarding property. Elections are to 
l»e on a system of proportionate repre
sentation. The zemstvos are freed 
from the tutelage "of administration.

The Government decreed the forma
tion of a special council to consider the 
possible development of the Empire’s 
productive forces and necessary mesa- 
urea In the domain of home and for
eign trade. V

Tbs sickness and insurance law will 
he extended to all parts of the E»i-

Rallway Situation.
Petrograd, June 22.—^The strikers on 

the first section of the Nicolas rail
way. which connects Petrograd with 
Moscoik. have resumed work, hating 
been given an Increase In wages.

Resumption of Heavy Fighting 
on Aisne Front is An

ticipated

RAIDING OPERATIONS
BY BRITISH TROOPS

Clam-Marlinic Fails 
to Form a Cabinet 

for the Austrians
Amsterdam. June 22.—Count Henry 

Cîam-Haïtrnlc, fermier fa the Aus
trian Cabinet which recently resigned, 
has failed in his attempt to recon- 
-r ruct the Ministry, according to a 
dispatch from Vienna. ii<? has naked 
Kmperoc Charles to Invite Home one 
elle to form a Cabinet.

HUNGER RIOTS IN
STETTIN, GERMANY;

TROOPS CALLED OUT

Malmo, Sweden. June -22 — Travelers 
arriving from FTlettlfi, Germany, 're
port hunger riots In that city, mainly 
by women and children. Troops were
called out to quell the disturbance#.

London. <Jhne 22 —The engagement 
between French and German forces 
wlilch was opened^on Wednesday by a 
German attack near Yauxatiion, souths 
east of l«aofl. In beiss vwfinuwi spir
itedly by the artillery, the Infantry 
lighting having temporarily died down. 
Paris to-day reports an extension of 
the artillery duel eastward from Vaux- 
a-ii-.M. h was raging last night along 
a front of approximately 10 miles as 
far as the vicinity ..f Bra ye-en-1.a on- 
nois, reaching what the officials' re- 
lH>rt characterizes ' as "extreme in
tensity." The infantry battle, after 
initial successes won by the fiermàn 
Crown Pripce. enme to a...halt after hi* 
troops had lost virtually everything 
they had gained, only one small eul- 
leht remained to the Germans. Re
sumption uf attacks hv one side or the 
other and along a much" wider front 
appears an early probability.

In Champagne.
In the Champagne also heavy light

ing is in progress After their un
successful attack yesterday 1 between 
Mont Carnlliet and Mont Blond, in 
which the Ch»wn Prince's forces Were 
TmrTmty repulsed, but afterward 
dr'.veh from their own t>"siU"h-, the-) 
a t tacked again last night, t hi* time at 
Teton Haight. This assault also fail
ed. Paris announces, all thé itouillons 
remaining in French hands.

Along the British front In lŸance 
and Belgium ttnly raiding opérât lotis 
are reported. The JBritlsh raids have 
been chiefly in the region between the 
Arras batilefront and that of the re
cent advance In Belgium. This curv
ing section of the German line pro
tects Ifille. the main objective of both 
the Arrow and Messines drives.

The news that the Germans had re
treated out of all the territory west of 
tfiefcJFtTvcr Lis fgroin near WarTietbn 
southward caused great satisfaction 
here. British .patrols reported yester- 
dny that thin* had fsfTéd (6 encounter 
a single German In this section. The 
enemy evidently realized the critical 
position he occupied In the Lys River 
bepd and h 11 ledl decamped u« the 
face of British pressure. This terri
tory Is in the French-Belgian Irorder 
region.

French Report.
Paris, June 22.—Alter violent artU- 

lerv preparation last evening German 
troops attacked tho Teton Height, the 
War Office feported this afternoon. 
Th£> penetrated advaheed French 
posts but were ejected after sharp 
lighting.

Raids by British. „

London. June 22.—“We made suc
cessful raids last night southeast of 
Qhe&nt and In the neighborhood of 
Neuve Chape 1U- and Arment teres,", the 
War L»fllce «ni emmvd1 to-day. •Cas
ualties were Inflicted on the enemy 
and we secured prisoners.”

Rotns, June 22.—Italian successes In 
both the Dolomites region and on the 
Care# Plateau were reported by the 
War Office to-night. The summit of 
Hill 2668 on Lagazuei Piccolo was car
ried by Italian troops. South of Veroio 
the Italians advanced their lines and 
repulsed enemy" assaults.

SENATOR CROQUETTE 
FIRES SOME HOT SHOT

Successes Won by 
Gen. Cadorn&’s Men ' AMERICAN VESSEL

SINK I SUBMARINE

IDEAS OF VIENNA 
ABOUT PEACE TERMS

Serbia and Montenegro in Cus
toms Union; Frontier 

Against Italy

Copenhagen, June 22.—Assumption 
that the "tittrrey of. Austrian Public 
opinion on War Alms" circulated by 
the Austrian <-or respondent»» bureau 
represents the Austro-Hungarian Gov
ern meat's programme of pea«e terms 
Is confirmed by an article in the Lem- 
l.ur* (Josette, reproducing these condi
tions, of the official government pro
gramme. y*

The ankle, for which high authority 
ts ctalmod, sayaAhat Serbia «ndMontc 
negro must ilmLtJielr future economic 
development In close ecdnomlc assort a- 
tlon with Austria-Hungary. In other 
word*, a customs union Is proposed. It 
declares thnt Mount Lovchen In Monte
negro must be retained by Austria as 
the key of the Gulf of Gattare sqd 
that Albania must he given autonomy 

under the military ami economic 
auseralnty uf Awnrlft-Hungary."

Discussing Ron mania, the statement, 
nays that this question is for Austria- 
Hungary Identical with the Danube 
problem, and arrangements must be 
made for a free, open' Danube route 
not subject t/> the control of any for
eign power.

Finally It Is said that Austrla- 
Jtungary must have a better military 
frontier against Italy,* more fully pro
tecting Trieste and the Tyrol.

HUNGARIAN CENSORSHIP.
\

Amsterdam, June 22. A Budapest 
dispatch says that the Hungarian Min
ister of Justice lias told the Budapest 
Press Association that he intends to 
remove the censorship as far as pos
sible

He Defends Quebec on Recrutf-f”1 
ing and Pays His Respects 

to Ontario

Ottawa. June- 22.—Senator Choquette 
delivered a warm speech In the Senate 
yesterday, defending Quebec in the 
matter of- recruiting and hitting back 
strongly at the •‘slanderers'1 of un 
tario. He declared that at least 25,600 
1 Yench -Canadians had enlisted in
stead of the 14.100 claimed by the Mil
itia Depart meifl, “and said that if lie 
could get permission to make an ex
amination of the enlistment records 
and failed to prove his statement lie 
would apologize to the senate aiul ad 
mit everything that Ontario bad saul 
about his province. He. held that 
many French-Uanadians with English 
names had been classed as English 
and maintained that the large number 
uf French-Canadian names in the 
capitaR-y list* showed that- they were 
being sent forward in the lighting at 
the front "to save the skins of those 
who are hiding behind them as they 
are doing In Ontario."

Senator Choquette brought up the 
question in connection with an article 
In The Mohtreal Star urging open vot
ing in case there should ever lie a 
referendum on the conscript measure 
so that the t ml lot might not l»e used 
to shield moral or physical cowardice. 
Senator Choquette said that Quebec 
citizens .would not fear to vote oi»enly 
upon. vOttacriptiun. but. In **m* other 
provinces It would tw better for the 
conscription measure If the voters were 
compelled to declare themselves in the 
open. Ontario was one of these prov
inces. The senator declared that when 
the National Service cards were sent 
out and conscription was hinted at 
thousands of. young, men* left «Ontario 
for live United Slates but none had 
left the province of Queliec.

The Toronto News had stated that 
more than 18,000 young men Jiad left 
Ontario recently and gone to the Unit
ed States. Yet It was Ontario that was 
slandering Quebec and charging It 
with shirking military service. It was 
probably herau*e of this, he said, that, 
nit of $21,000 s|tent by the Government 
In recruiting advertising, $18,000 had 
been spent in Ontario and only $2.000 
In QumImsc. _V

Toronto employers were not showing 
any very great patriotism, he said, for 

Toronto newspaper had recently 
cbrfHïtFtnPd that they wen* giving *8 
per cent, of the goevd Jobs to aliens. 
"These things," commented Senator 
Choquette, "show, that we In Queltec 
are being slandered by men who are 
not fit to tie our shoes.**

As for the owner of the Montreal 
Star. I»rd Graham, the Senator said 
that he had made a lot of money by 
following every party and dancing to 
every tune. He should be called Lord 
Ragtime.

Roumanian Mission 
Reaches the States ; 

Recruit* Are Sought
A I*aclflc Coast Port of the United 

States. June 22.—A Roumanian mission 
to the United States arrived here to-

Count Vaasllo Stolca, Reverend W. 
M. Mothea and ltasallo Lucacl are tfr* 
members of the Mikaloh. Count Sioica 
wore the uniform of a lieutenant in the 
Russian army.

After visiting Washington, the- Mis 
glop, expect# to stimulate recruiting fpy 
the Roumanian army, which was said 
to number 600,000 men. _

.1

Blew Away Periscope of U Boat 
and It Disappeared From 

View

CREW CHEERED AS

INCIDENT ENDED

An American Atlantic Port. June 22 
—The captain of an American steam
ship Just arrived at ah Atlantic port 
reported to-day that he believed the 
tfàmship had' « 11 Tik i f boat on itine 

4 when two days out from Liverpool 
en route to an American port. "

In a story written to-day by the 
Wilde*»* opernhHr «h» 4be'Hhip, he ha Id 
-"We left Liverpool- on otir homeward 

TOyage on June 1. We were running 
at night without lights. *Thc guns were 
cleared for action. We received 8.0.8. 
messages from two British vessels at 
talked by submarines, but In each 
case they escaped after a gun battle.

"We could plainly see the shells from 
these British vessels as they dropped 
but could not see the submarines with 
which they were fTghTîug.

"We were on a zigzag course and 
making full speed when the lookout 

“sighted a lifetwwt. We steered to see 
what was in it. It was empty. About 
20 minutes after passing the empty 
lifeboat, or about 6.J0 p m. ship’s time, 
one of the gunners sighted a torpedo 
handed straight for us. He shouted 
from the bridges ‘Here she cornea-
.toruedor-port side.* ______ .

“The chief officer, who was on the 
bridge, shouted to the quartermaster. 
‘Haul starboard.' We swung off. The 
torpedo had a red head about If Inches 
In diameter and was about 10 feet long 
The torpedo stnick ns on the port 
skle a glancing blow amidships, right 
near the engine room. Our ship was 
empty and we oil thought it had ex
ploded from the terrific noise It made 
when It hit.

Back to Ship. 
“Simultaneously tho ship's Whistle 

blew short and successive blasts, which 
WWW a elgwar to Abandon ship and man 
the lifeboat#, which wer* launched at 
once. The captain, who had remained 
on the ship, found the torpedo * 
failed to explode. , All hands then were 
ordered back on the ship. We were 
lying perfectly still fur at least ai 
hour.

“When the commander of the eubma 
rine saw our crew coming back In the 
lifeboats and climbing upon deck he 
Immediately gave up his chase for two 
other British merchanV ships and 
started for us again. The submarine 
was about 2,000 yards off on our star
board beam.

"Suddenly came the command: 'Man 
the guns.' „ The chief gunner gave the 
ranges from the bridge.

When the submarine was about 600 
yards off our starboard quarter a shell 
from .our forward gun hit her and she 
submerged. Again she appeared and 
our after gun hit hlr and blew away 
her periscope. Another shot from our 
forward gun fell right on top of her. 
There was a shower of black speeks 
which rose high In the air, followed by 

great commotion, bubbles, after
water and a light blue smoke arising 
from the conning toner of the 17- 
boat. where a second before had been 
the eyes of our enemy.

'Our crew, which was lined up 
against the starboard rail watching the 
battle, gave a hearty cheer when the 
submarine disappeared. •

Nineteen shots in alt were fired, 
which Is the Secretary of the Navy's 
military salute.**

NORWEGIAN VESSEL
SUNK; ALSO DANISH

FINNISH SOCIALISTS 
WISH THEIR COUNTRY 

A SEPARATE NATION

Helsingfors, June 22.—The Mortal 
Democratic congress of Finland has 
adopted resolutions demanding separ
ation of Finland* from Russia and the, 
formation of an independent republic.

MINERS ON gTRIKE IN 
SOUTHEASTERN HOLLAND

I,ondon, June 22.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Amsterdam 
says that 90 per cent, of the Dutch 
miners of Limburg (a province of 
Southeastern Holland) are on strike for 
a minimum wa#e and an 8-hour day. 
Mpn> Belgian interned sold fers who 
hifve been working the mines have 
jdined the strike, wlfich involves about 
78,006 men.

London. June 23.—The sinking of the 
Norwegian steamship Cederte la re
ported. In a Central News dispatch 
from Copenhagen, which credits the 
announcement to the Norwegian For
eign OSfiee. The captain and- \t men 
are said to be miss I me ■ ,

It was' reported several days ago 
that the Cederic. a freighter of 1,12$ 
tons, which lefl New York on May 28 
for Liverpool had ln*en sunk, but the 
New York representatives of the line 
said they" had received no official ad-

New York. June 22 —The Danish 
steamship Orion, a vessel of 1,89$ tons 
gross. Was sunk by a German subma
rine on Juno 4 In the North Sea. ac 
cording to officers of « Dutch ship 
which arrived here to-day. The «rear 
was #ayed. * « a------- J

SECOND 
AT OTTAWA 

PROBABLE THURSDAY
Is Thought Debate on Measure in Commons 

Will Have Been Concluded by That Time; 
Interest Grows; Speech by Graham

Ottawa, June 22.—The debate in the Commons on the con
scription bill probably will not be concluded until toward* the end of 
next week. It is thought to-day that the divfiion on the second read
ing of the measure will take place on Thursday next.

As the debate proceeds the interest grows. The sitting this after- 
noon started with the prospect of Hon. George P. Graham being the 
principal speaker. He was expected to yome out in favor of the bill 
and against the holding of a referendum. Other speakers on the pro
gramme were W. M. German, Lieut.-Col. J. Arthurs, who is back from 
the front ; E. W. Nesbitt and W. F. Cockshutt.

L. J. Gauthier, Liberal, Ste. Hyacinthe, Que., whose speech in the 
House last night created somewhat of a sensation, says his words were

ENTENTE BLOCKADE 
OF GREECE LUTED

Allies. ..Expect Co-operation in 
Future; Constantine’s Pro
gress Through Switzerland

Washington. Junt* 22 - The lifting of 
the Entente blockade of Greece Is an
nounced in a brief cablegram to the 
State Department from Minister Drop
pers, at Athena. This is taken here to 
mean that tho Alite# are satisfied with ’ 
the Greek situation and that there Is 
no further need !»♦ aprt y repressive »*r 
punitive measures.

Cardial co-operation between the 
powers guaranteeing Greek Independ 
ence and the new Greek King. Alex
ander. Is expected. The blockade orig
inally was imposed as a result of for
mer King Constantinantl-Entente 
p«*l c*y. It was very Ulrtctly enforced 
during the demobilization of the Greek 
army and the withdrawal of Greek 
troops from all northern Greece was 
one of the strongest measures of re
pression used. It N believed now the 
Allies can count upon at least a friend 
ly, and possibly upon a co-operating. 
Greece.

Constantine's Whereabouts.
Tkusta. Bwltserland, June 22.—For

mer King Constantine of Greece ar
rived yesterday evening by special 
train with a suite of thirty persons. 
The railway station was guarded by 
troop* to prevent manifestations. The 
reception of the dethroned King was
sympathetic.----- ----------------------------------

Out of Greece.
Paris. June 22.—A dispatch to the 

Havas Agency from Athens says for
mer Premier Gounaris, with thirty 
other prominent Greeks who were or
dered expelled from Greece, including 
M. Dragon mis. son of ex-Premier 
Dragoumis and once Minister to Pet- 
rogtad, embarked to-day.

He explains that when 
.he said the people of Quebec would 
fight the conscription measure “through 
the hill," all he meant- was that they 
would take advantage of the tribunal 
to be established by the bill to deal 
with cases of exemptions, and If the 
tribunal failed them they would be 
subject to the penalties as deserters. 
In other words there would be pass
ive -resistance Lu..the hill iu Quebec, 

The debate. Is not Ukel.v W he con* 
eluded until towards the end of next 
week. The division probably will take 
place on Thursday next.

WHERE YOU VOTE
Ward I.—512 Fort Street (former 

O’Neil warehouse.)
Ward II,—€26 Pandora Avenue 

( H. Pottery.)
Ward III. — $47 z Yates Street 

(Jeeves Bros. Transfer.)
Ward IV.—614 Courtney (Garage.) 

\ Ward V.—621 Wharf Street (old 
N. W. Garage.)

Polls are' open from $ a. m. to
,7 p. m.

Costa Rica, Approves 
Attitude of Brazil 

In the Big Contest
San Jose, Costa Rica, June 22.—In re

plying to, the Brazilian note anilounc 
Ing revocation of the decree of neu
trality in the war between the United 
States amMlermany, the Costa Rican 
Government gives assurances that It* 
attitude conforms with that of Brazil, 
particularly In mjjkft "f the policy of 
Pan-American sol blurt tv. the defence 
of small nations, vindication I of Inter* 
national law and lTITMf interpretation 
of thd TStmt* Pwmwc; - ’ -

PORTO RICO HAS
REGIMENT READY

flan Juan, Porto Rica, June 22.—Porto 
Rico ha# brought It# regiment -*f in
fantry of the tats# antty to
full war strength. 1.996 men, by the 
Tfittnrtn-nr entlwrment mr>n wttMn
less than one month amf^a total In 
crease of approximately 1.400 men In 
less than a year.

JAPAN READY TO AID
RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

LagMii. June --‘.—Finnish news
papers say that Japan has offered to 
support the Russian Government in the 
work of organizing the democracy and 
lit the reorganization of the army. 
Japan, according to these papers, ex
pressed the wish that Russia would 
soon resume its place In the rank# of 
the combatants.

CONSTANTINE VERY 
SLOW TO UNDERSTAND

Seems to Fancy He Wilt Get 
Back to Greek 

Throne

Nov York, Jane 52.-=-A dispatch to 
the New York Times dated Berlin, 
June 21. reads: ^

"It seem# that King Constantine dries 
not wish htmertf considered as a de
throned monarch. This, at least. Is the 
construction placed by German corre
spondents In Switzerland on a com
munication from the Greek Minister In 
Berne, who was particular to t*mpha- 
slze that formal addicatlon had not 
been signed and that no such docu
ment had been made public.

"The judicial conception of the cas% 
according to the Greek Minister In 
Berne. Is that the King was made to 
separate himself from hi# people by 
force, and was compelled to lnaTt Wl 
coUhtty ‘ to sojourn In Switzerland. 
During this time his second son has 
been commanded to act as regent in 
King Constantine's place."

To Visit Wilhelm.
tendon, June 22.—Former Queen 

Sophie, now In Switzerland with the 
other members of the Greek Royal 
party, shortly will visit Kaiser Wil
helm, her brother, at German head
quarters, according to an announce
ment iu the Dusseldorff newspapers, 
as quoted by the Exchange Telegraph 
correspondent at Amsterdam.

Liberals of Three 
Prairie Provinces 

to Meet at Regina
Winnipeg, June 22.—A monster In

ter-provincial convention of the Lib
erals of the three prairie provinces will 
be called to meet in Regina early in 
August, according to announcement 
ninde at the Parliament Buildings hère. 
The date has not yet been decided upon 
but the decision wBI be made about 
the end of the month, lteglna. will be 
chosen as the convention city because 
It Is the most centrally located. The 
executive will not make definite ar
rangements until after the Saskatche
wan election on June 27.

It I» expected that 2,060 or more del
egate* will attend. The meeting will 
give definite expression t-> the weetehl 
Liberal policy with regard to con- 
aertfrtfon and other Dominion issues.

FARMERS AReTsKING 
FlfED PRICES NOW 

FOR GRAIN CROPS

Winnipeg, Jun# »;—At.a meeting of 
Hie new Board of Grain 8u 
this forenoon a request was i 
from the Canadian Council of Agricul
ture that the G.rveriuuent set 
i-rices for all grain# of the 1217 ocl 

J. A. Maharg, speaking for the g 
growers, stated* that the cost of ; 
during grains had Increased gre 
and that It cost from $14 to $15 per i 

I to grow wheat.

162^8370
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TÂe J^XCxtL Stores
CANADAS FAVORITE DRUG STORES*

“NICE”
Use Rexâll’s “NICE” for Excess
ive Perspiration.
IVrfretly (liatmlrKK-’-noil-irritating. Hvuii.l 

to give you saliefâflion. Qg _
* *1V-. ' >- ' ■ • • ‘-I' Ml -1IJ V V

Obtainable only at “RexalV’-atores, whivli in Victoria 
is only at Campbell "a.

Campbell’s Drug Store
« ’orner of Fort and Douglas. Phone 138.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE VOU

ate

Jameson, Bolfe & Willis
Diatribntor, for

8TUDEBAKBR MOTOR CARS 
DIAMOND AND SILVBRTOWN CORD TIRES 

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES
Cvr. Courtney mid Cordon SÎ*

746 Broughton St,
also

Phone 2248 

Phone 2*40

CIVILIZATION MUST 
TRIUMPH, DECLARES

ITALIAN PREMIER

„ Rome. June 2t—“Peace without the 
vh tory of civilization Ami without 
complete national freedom is 1m posai - 
Lle. It would lie merely the forerun
ner if a new ami more Inhuman 
•s-uurge of war." was the k« \ note of 
Jtaixwag wad pease aim*, as ex- 

, pressed in the Chnniher yesterday by 
PreniKi BAxetn. tie wan roundly cheer
ed by tlie deputies.

The announcement of the Ministry's 
aims created h favorable Impression 
also on the huge crowds which had 
massed In the streets, giving evidence 
of the public's Interest In the opening 
of Parliament.

SINN REINERS ARE
. ACTIVE ONCE MORE

Dublin, June 22.- A crowd of several 
thousand persons enthusiastically wel
comed Cduntess Georgina MarWewlcx, 
one of the leader's In the Finn Fein up
rising. on her arrival In Dublin last 
<venin? from prbhm, where she hid 
been under a sentence of penal servi
tude for life. The indice did not in
terfere with the demonstration. There 
was no'disorder._____________ —------- -

London, June 22.—According to The 
Daily t'hronlrle, the leaders of the Sinn 
Fein have applied to the Government 
for passports for three of their repre
sentatives In order that they may go 
to the United Plates and lay the cause 
of the Sinn Peiner# before the Amer
ican public.

iVMTORS NFKDIO 
FROM THE STATES

Frencfi Delegation Points to 
. P*rt. AeiOpJauei Will Play ,

’ in Victory

iLlorL Jane 22.—After an insivc- 
~ oFYhe army / aviation field at 

M in cola, the delegation of French 
avinlom which has come to this coun
try to train American aviators. Issued 
a Étalement which aays:

"Thé United States could—end the 
war at once, making possible a dectsivç 
victon- over Germany for the Allies, If 
It could supply 10.000 aviators now.”

Billion Needed.
Washington, June 22 A bltiit n <1 •!- 

Inrs probably would he required to put 
11111,1 M>An i tri ca n aerop.Lan > s amllû,Ü0Ç 
f*' 20,060 avtators*Into flie air, Allan R- 
Hauify. jtresldcitv of thé a cru Club of 
America, told a sub-committee of tlie 
House Military Affairs Committee. He 
declared 20,000 aviators e«*uld do more 
toward ending the war than 1,000/0<M> 
additional soldiers. He endorsed ’the 
lit! i> establish a depart ment of aero-,

■
What might remain! of the 100,000 

aeroplanes when peace Is restored 
could be utilised for commercial pur
poses he said. A French Government 
commission now was making plans for 
such use.

Mr. Maw try predicted that the-day W 
Trans-Atlantic air lines was at hand. 
“We now are manufacturing nir. cruis 
era capable of crossing the Atlantic 
and have both the pilots and the In- 
struments needed for piloting, them.- 
he said. «.

A RAILWAY STRIKE
ON RUSSIA'S HANDS

Pttrograd, June 22. -The railway 
men on the first section of the Nicho
las railway, which connects Petmgrad 
and Moscow, have gone out on strike: 
The remainder of the lailwaymen are 
said to be opposed to like action.

The men struck without awaiting 
award of a commission that had been 
ppotnted to examine th« ir claims. Tlie 

Government has issued an appeal to 
the people to remain calm In view of 

possible extension of the strike.

RED RIDING HOOD RUSSIA AND THE WOLF

s«r( pints.
Bey “Imperial”
$1 50 per dozen.

The Car Wheels Are Turning Again, But

Copas & Young
WORK ALL THE TIME TO KEEP GROCERY PRICES 

____ DOWN—AND DO IT.

Never

You may want to change 
your automobile, or your 
piano, or even your home— 
but you will never want to 
change the COFFEE, when 
once you taste the delectable 
flavour of Chase & Sanborn’s 

” “SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
la J4. I end 2 pound line. Whole—ground—pulverized—sbe fine ground 

for Percolators. Never sold in bulk.

t -

., __’ . .... — Montreal Star.
Red Riding Hoed DiscàMfre the Dangerous Situation in Time to Avoid Disaster.

VARIED OPINIONS ON 
CONSCRIPTION PLAN

Debate m tbe Commons Yes
terday Afternoon and ..

Last Evening

un tlie

Hauler,” he. paid, “Gvd onlykn-.ws, but 
it Will have to be wiped out. Where It 
came from I do. hot know, but 
where It is going I have a very good 
id**a.’*

"once I lie ;u ople give their mandat 
all thy people will obey." was the opln 
loh of the memtw-r for West IVterboro.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIER,,

Ottawi. June 22.7 The following 
ca sue I Me# have Wen announced:

Ottawa, June 22.—The d« hat« 
rtinst-rl ptton meg sure in the Commons 
yesterday afternoon and last evening 
was characterized by an unusually 
high standard of oratory, though It 
provided a bewildering variety of 
opinion*. On the Liberal side Mr. 
Gauthier, ttte. Hyacinthe, Que.; lion. 
Charles Murphy, Russell, Ont., and 
Mr. Demers, Bt,*. Johns and lber\ llle, 
Que., stood by the proposul for a refer
endum moved by Sir Wilfrid I-aurler, 
while^two «uii. !- M' srs Pardee, _ 
Weal Lamlftun. Ont., and MfVrancy, ■ 
Saskatoon, opposed the referendum! 
plan. On the Gov< rnment side Messrs. 
Mctghrn, Armstrong nnd Burnham 
stood strongly for the 1411 before the 
House, but with differences.

Mr. Gauthier, file.' Hyacinthe, closed 
spec, h which iHRlropened with ban

tering criticism of Lhc Government 
with Jhe prediction that th~ con#e 
que nee of an attempt to enforce mn- 
acripUou in Quebec would be -serious.
Hi# words, which somewhat -wtartted 
he House, were:

Tld# I# the most solemn moment

Infantry, 
in action--l'te. F. A. Hart, 

J: UtV J. Leblanc. Montreal 
. Anderson, Craigie. Kask 

McKinnon, Port . Hastings.

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb...........OVG

McLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE
Per jar, __ ____
50y iind .................... ..

McLAREN’S CREAM k
CHEESE, cacti | VC

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE Ofts*
2s, per can........... ...........OUC

FAMILY SODA BISCUITS, just 
fresh til.
Per picket ...................

NICE TABLE SALMON-
2 large cans 25^.
3 smalt cans................

NICE TABLE VINE f £■
GAR, large bottle ...... | Mv

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 7 bars for.........

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER,3 tins...

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for..................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very nice.
Per lb., 40< and-. ....a

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
BUTTER, now the nicest Butter 
to be had.
2 lbs. for......... ..........

AYLMERtOMATO 
CATSUP, bottle............

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
BISCUITS,- per lb......... 15c

All Our Prices Are the Lowest Possible. We Do Not Have to Give Specials
for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

my life. It may be the la#t opportunity 
1 will have to address the House, 
say to the Got eminent that If It 
prenne# Hit# measure on my province, 
our people. d.« hiring that the * 
ment haa no mandate, will us.- this 
•Wry Dm to fight tr out. We arknowt 
edge that in the fight there will be 
suffering and there will be pain. We 
may have to go to the diront conse
quences. If you Impoee 'on them such 
teglFl.itlun they are willing to go the 
limit, and 1 tett you, sir, that 1 believe 
they will be right, and I will do,,** 
they will do.”

Mr. MeVraney.
Mr. MvCraney, who spoke after Mr.

Gauthier, 'expressed regret that n 
memlHT whom he. had always regarded 
os « moderate man, should use such 
words.

Mr. MvCraney strongly approved uf 
the principle of conscription and dis
approved of the referendum aihênd- 
meut nic'.'d l>i Sir Wilfrid laurier. 
He believed, however, that Sir Wilt rid 
W’aa actuated by what he believed to 
be the highest patriotic motives.

He feared, however, that It would be. 
disastrous for a moribund Parliament 
tp endeavor to enforce conscription In 
certain parts of Canada. Its operation, 
he said, should be delayed until after 

general election.
Mr. Meighfn.

Hôn. Arthur Melghen believed that 
the Government had adopted the only 
possible <ounw open to il 1» view of 
the failure of voluntary enlistment 
raid that the bill would piromote unity 
Instead of disunity, and that it would 
fall less heavily on .Quel>ev than any 
of the other provinces.

Mr Murphy.
Hon. Charles Murphy stood by the 

amendment. In hi# npln1«m the enforce* 
ment of the bill without the sanction 
pf the people under the elrcumstanv 
would conduce to the unity which was 
essential to th** winning of the war. 
The member for Russell advised’ 4 
continuation of the voluntary system 
under projier organization. The volun
tary system had nut failed ; * It had 
never been given a proper trial Tie 
advocated the Immediate undertaking 
of a census of the Dominion’s resources 
of men and money, followed hy a Ju
dicious dlHpoMltion of those In the man
ner beat calculated to win the war.

Major Burnham.
Major J. IL Burnham, (?ofi#ervatlve. 

West Peter bom. Ont., who opposed the 
referemlum anrMialment, but declared 
that there must be an election before 
the bill could be properly enforced, 
referred to the sub-amendment of Mr. 
Barrette calling for a ids months' 
hM#t, as an "abortion.” *•

"What we have got tied üp to In this

Killed 
Montreal 
Pie. R. W 
Pte. A. C.
V. s

Previously reported missing; now 
presumed to have died Pte. J. 
Macdonald. Kl.ua, Ont.; Ite. N. Me 
Donald. Port Hood, N. S.: lie. J Ror 
rell, Salem, N S,; 1’te.. A. Mortimer, 
Valgar>". I*te. A. McDonald, Truro,'

Died of wound»- l‘te. W. Thompson, 
Winnipeg; <'apt. G. O. Hall, Toronto 
l*te. H. C Merrey, Tw««te; Pte. 
Helomon, Oshawa, Ont.

Missing Pte. A. M. Rue, Port l>im 
P>11.: lie. A. 11. IkillarU. Kngl*h4 
l*te W. Jones. Regina; Pte. J. Kmilh, 
England ; l’th O. Fmith, Scotland.

Previously reported wound**d; now 
not wounded Pie L. Arsenault. St. 
Louis, P.K.I.

Woundéd—Pie. W. ATTen, England 
Pte. K. Stewart, Toronto; Pte. J. Rey 
nolds, Hurketon. Ont. : Lieut. A. 8. An 
dereon, T<>roiiito; GapL R. R. Ayte, 
Paradise. K H.: lie. A. Hersey, Q^at 
ham. N. B.; Pte. V. Crocker. Wist 
boro. Mass.: Pte. F. Booker, I’ertb, n. 
B. ; Pte. M West, Aylesworth. N. B. 
Lieut. C. S. Griffin, Sidney, B. C. 
Lréut. TI. A. Crumbie. Turonto; Pte. G 
Taranto, Oneida. Ont.: Pte. M. Mu
serai. Chatham, X. B.: Pte. W. Dyke. 
CMWito Ont ; Pte G. H. Win Hu, k 
Dallas. Texas: Hie. H. TV esterma n 
Montreal Pte K. Bennett. Alberton, 
PHOT; Pu. w Brown, Tpronto; Pte, 
P. Huddleston, Dundas, Out : Pte. J. 
Wells, Edmonton; Ite. M. McLuekle, 
Scotland: Pte J. Hyde, Ireland: Cpl, J. 
Bums, Ireland: Pte. T. R. Ross, Vic
toria; Pte. À..Peterson, Hamilton; Pte 
G. W Gates. England : Pte. TV. Yar- 
ley. Toronto; Pte. M. Fitzpatrick. To
ronto; Its. C. Wilson, Toronto; Pte, 
M Boorman. Peterboro, Out.; I»te. J. 
Perks, Bert on. Ont.: Pte. T. Perks, 
Rertoh, Ont.; Pté. W. Wilson, Saska- 
toon: Pie. Strastt rWttgë~IA<fralrlë' 
Man.: Pte. J. If. Stratford, Brantford 
Pte. D Murray, Scotland; Pte; J./Sar 
gent. England; Ite. J. Westlake, Cabri, 
Saak.

Amllery.
Killed in action—Cnr. .T. Allen, To

ronto; Gnr. R. Jarpes, #Toronto.
Wounded Gnr. W. Rogers, Sydney. 

N. P.: Gnr. J. G. Chalmers, Vancouver; 
Gnf. M. O. Baker, t’arp. Ont.; Gnr. F. 
B. Morden. TV im id stock. Ont.; Gnr. O. 
Gougebn, Quebec; Gtjr. IL Rolland,

* • -.....
Mounted Rifles,

Killed In action —I*te. J McDonald, 
Scotland: Pte. P. Thorne. Toronto.

Wounded Pte. W. C. Reid, 1484 
Lang Street, Victoria; Lieut. J Ham
ilton, Humboldt, Saak. -

v -, . . ___ Engineers, .....
Died of wounds—Lkeui: fL H. Uglow, 

England.
Services.

Wounded Pte. J. C. Burke, Van
couver; Càpt G. E. Maolonald, To
ronto: Chaplain and Hon. Capt. G. C. 
F. Pringle, Joyce, B. C.

DEMONSTRATION URGED 
IN MONTREAL AGAINST 
' 1 CONSCRIPTION PLAN

Montreal. June 22.—The Montreal 
Trades and I^tbor Council Jam night 
after a long dlsvunslon adopted, by a 
vote of 44 to 13, a resolution calling 
upon the mayor and “the other el vie 
representatives" to take step# fog..rthe 
holding of a demonstration of citizens 
tp order to protest against the 'owe. 
suri ptlon till an.I demand Its imn 
wlthdrawaL

If You Love Your 
Wife

Buy Her a Gas Bange. Cook With Gas.
Save Health, Time and Money

SEE US THIS WEEK AND SAVE 26:,. ON A GAS RANGE 
OK WATER HEATER

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley Phone ii3

“She Would Be Pleased” ,
with a wedding gift of utility su< h as a ROYAL VACUUM CLEANER
or anything else that will save labor round the house. We sell 

EVERYTHING Electrical.

Carter Electric Company 616 View SL 
Phenes 120 end 121

Oman’s
Filbert Nut Bar

Fresh plump filberts scattered generously 
throughout the finest and smoothest milk 
chocolate manufactured. -v i
Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.

A-M

FRENCH GAINED ON 
AISNE FRONT AND 

IN THE CHAMPAGNE

Paris. June 22. The following offi 
rial report was given out la«t night :

In the course of the day fighting 
was coht ih ued to our ad va nt age eas t 
of Vauxaillon. A counter-attack by 
our troops tfi a trench section occupietl 
by the enemy in the sector of the 
Molsy farm gave important results. At 
this hour we h£vp retaken all of our 
positions with" the exception of a 
lient situated 4tM> metres .northeast of 
this farm, where enemy groups still 
are maintaining themselves.

"The artillery action remains Very 
vely In' this region. Between llurte- 

M*e and Gradmie our first lines' were 
quite violently bomba riled.

In Champagne the advance made 
this morning by our troops northeast 

t m • >n t Cam U to I ; 1
under particularly brilliant conditions. 
A German attack about 3 nY!<*vk t iis 
ouuming wati msil*» m> |HiHlti«niB whii-li 
we had taken on June lx lietween 
Mont Cam diet and Mont Blond, but 
was repulsed by our grenadiers, who, 
aking the offensive In their turn, pur 

sued the enemy detachments into their 
own trenches, which they captured. 
We also made an advance of 300 
metres In depth on an extent of <00 
metres. About 100 German dead 
mained on the ground.”

A Belgian communication issued last 
night said:

I^st night there was h«^h ficht- 
ing' near Lhêv T'ciT'ÿinart’A TÎiIffâé ttntl 
the usual artillery activity during the 
day.” ^

German Statement.
Berlin Jure 22.—The War Office 

stated last night : .
There was lively fighting Activity 
the morning «frilhWelS.. of- Lens, 

near Vauxaillon and southeast of Nati- 
roy. Otherwise there Is nothing to re-

TELEPHONE TRQUBLE.

Seattle, June 22.—Labor difficulties 
between the Pacific Telcgràph A Tele
phone «Company and it# operaTony and 
electrical worker# at Aberdeen threat
ens to spread within a day or two to 
all Pacific coast cities where the com- 

s Ita. telephone -system. 
Word authorizing a general stroke 

against the company Is awaited from 
J. McNulty, president of the Inter

national Association of Electrical 
Workers, who is now in Washington. 
He’ has been informed of the situation 
in-Aberdeen, where electrical workers 
last Wednesday went on strike in Sym
pathy with the girl exchange opera
tors, who claim they were locked out 
when they started to organize a union.

BRITISH NOW HOLD 
SECTOR OF LINE AT 

COAST OF BELGIUM
London, June 22.—The following • of

ficial report was issued last night :
"Hostile raiding parties were re

pulsed by our fire last night south of 
the Haps time-Cambrai road," 6661 of 
Là' en tie and in the neighborhood of 
Lombaertzyde
_ "Another part of the cuffny »««c- 
tréded In entering one of our front 
line positions near I»mhaertzyde, but 
was soon driven off. A few of our 
n\fn are missing.

“The enemy's artillery was active 
during to-day south and north of the 
Scarpe River.”

h<wtIv>m!ia«-rtztiye is northefiLt of Nieu- 
port and vary near the Belgian coast. 
The* anftouncement of these raids hy 
the enemy there indicates that British 
forces’have taken over that section of 
the Iln?.

In -

LEADER OF ROTARIANS.

A«l»pt.g. Ga.. June 22.- Rev. I^eelie 
Pldgeon, of Winnipeg, was. elected fn- 
ternationa) president of the Interna
tional Association of Rotary Clubs at 
the 8th annual convention here yester
day. R. L. Lydiatt, of Calgary, was 
ereeled governor of the eighteenth dis • 
fr,. t. < 1'inprlslng Manitoba, .Saskatche
wan, Alberta and British Columbia.

prennsMS
BORRT^b (ê) 

TALCUM ^
The best known and 

. most used baby talcum 
in the world.
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RtüllüTIBN OF HR
The Fashion CentreWORRIED ABOUT CROPS

Drought in Germany and Hun
gary; Swedish People Also, .

- Are-AltX-toliS---

\
Nt*w York, Jun» 22vr—A Stockholm 

dispaU-h to the New York World *wye:
' rtMutty'» . • Jo fie • • weutlil f ■
•ipco 1848, with no relief in sight, ns 
occiAioning Very grave anxiety be- 
; wise, if the drought continues, it raa> 
Hiell another crop failure as serious as 
last year's, which would be tant^ipount 
to à national catastrophe. ——-

"Private reports from Hungary, the 
Dual Monarchy's granary, indicate that 
a serious drought is prevalent there 
And that the crop is threatened. About 
llu» only, bright spots fur Lhc Central 
Powers to-day are the fine weather 
is ml excellent crop reports from Kou-

“Swetien,, also Is getting anxious 
about her food outlook. An almost tm «- 
precedented drought continues there, 
with only one small fall of rain since

SfarcH.1tmtirncrul>lv Swedes say tliat

FOR THAT TIRED 
FEELING

Tak<^ Hull's Compound Syrup of- 
HypoDhosphltes, the best TtiTIT»" 
remedy for nervousness, loss of 
appetite, sleeplessness gnd.run- 
down system ....... r . .#1,00

CRU G STÛRE 
Corner Ystee and Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phone SO.

situation 'we shall have nothing next 
winter,' The-heryousnfde of tin* Swe
dish people is Increased by ignorance 
«»f what the United States may supply 
to the neutrals hereafter. As seen 
through Swedish eyes, there is u |»o»si- 
hllity of a world famine."

HUNGARIAN MINISTER 
1 OF .WAR.SA.YS. CONGEST - 

WILL LAST TWO YEARS

London, Joua S3.—-Thd Daily New a 
has u -sHuttwdam dispa4*'b from the

damschv Courant announcing that 
General Sxusmay. Hungarian Min
ister of Defence, has declared that 
Hungary counts ui*>n two more win
ter?: of war add Is ranking préparai too* 
accordingly. Atnlmritativ» circles in. 
Bmlapeat, tlie correspondent; states, do 
not xhnrp tirti* view, Imf are- ef- the 
opinion that the war will last an in
definite length .of time.

~»gPRfrûERIlAN PAPERS 
BUSY IN MEXICO

BRAZILIAN ARRESTED
FOR STEALING FUNDS

Paris. June * 22.—A. dispatch from 
Lyons say- that Wndnn Mendoxa. 

-I'orqyjrl^ .t J’razil tan Deputy, has been 
nrresréit -trr't lu;era chhrjpHl with hav
ing HmM'*»pcv4-tt‘*>-'l ho hroc**«»dw of a ton- 
.inTOîotï ■' frail» naan: axItuHt b.*~ had 4vs-n 
1 rut.led by |he ltVi»»Uia'n ('.oYenxirh-itt' to 

.

Charged .They Receive Free 
Print Paper From-United 

—• --States- ----- •

Mexico Oily, June 32.—Every pos
sible pressure, including financial of-

FRANCE LOST FIVE
SHIPS DURING WEEK

Purls, Jut:-* Fix e French mer
chantmen »*f less than 1.600 tons Wçre 
sunk by submarine* or mines during 
4he - w-eek ended- -Jono-17, according lo 
an official statement’ issued here. No 
vessels of gr. -iter tomj.ige were sunk. 
Fiye merchantmen wen* unsuccessfully 
attacked l»v. submarines. *-———

£*3^EEZrai3.Y.T 1 * y - > • •1 Tr

These

Ten Vidor Records
should be in every home

Hear them and you will want to add 
them to your record collection

Ten-inch double-tided “His Master's Voice” Records 
90 cants for the two selections

Cohen at the Tdkphoa*—Comic Monologue i
Gue Stone > 216002

Happy Tho* Married Harry Green ) _

Carry Me Back to OU Virginny
Orpheus

Dàrling Nellie Gray Peerless
Quartet [ 
Quartet )

16195

Twelve-inch, double-sided “His Master's Voice'* 
Records—$ 1.50 for the two selections

Walkure— Magic Fire Spell (Pianoforte!
Julius Schemlel 

Ruelle of Spring (2l Papillon (Rianofoite) 
Julius Schendel

Gems from "Flora Bella** ♦
" Vieïôf Light Opera Company 

Gems from "Miss Springtime**
Victor Light Opera Comjvany

Charming Red Seal Records

(Violin) Fritz KreislerThe Roi

Some Day 1*11 Wander Back Again
(Baritone) Clarence Whitehall

Sunshine of Your Smile (Tenor)
John McCormack

Mignon—Polonaise (Soprano). Garrison

Rigoletto—Caro Nome (Soprano'
________  __ Amelila falliJjow-

Lucia—Sextette Galli-Curci—-Lgener —
Caruso—de Luca—Journet —Baida. 95212

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” Dealers’

Write for free copy of our 550-page Musical En- 
‘ cyclopedia listing over 9000 Victor Records. -

GIDEON HICKS PIANO
CO. Government tit- •

) ’488

35592

64502

64609

64622

74469

Berliner Gram-o-phbne Co.
LIMITED

MONTREAL

Lenoir Street
LIAUM IN *VE*Y TOWN AND CITY 
CNE MIÏCE HtOI| CO \ *>T TO OUST 
VH.TO* KECOWb MAD* : *•' C VNXOA 
lOOâ EO* MU HASTENS 1 0*CE" 

TRAD! MARK

‘His Master’s Voice” (Victoria» Dealers
WILLIS PIANO CV

Fort Street

to bear by Germans and pro-Germans 
to sttip the campaign of El Universal 
for the severance of relations oetween 
Mexico and Germany.

The discussion of the campaign has 
brought a renewal rtf The charge that 
the pro-Cierman papers are being di 
rr-etty aided in their campaign against 
the United States by free print paper 
supplied by firms In the United State». 
It is known that Dm rolls of paper 
were shipped by the steamship Mon- 
tergy from a New York firtn to Vera 
Crus in Ap**!- It ,s charged that La 
Opinion, of Vera Cruz, was offered 
part of this shipment free if it would 
take a pm-Herman stand. The paper 
refused sud the shipment reached 
MexicuVu*. .

Other papers here have repeate5iy 
clutrged tlutt the 4»)0 rolls were given 
free t•>'pro (airmail paper» in the capi > 
lal. Telegraphic news, written with 
the obvious purpose of misrepresent - 
lng ths United State», comes from New 
York atxdu apparently ha» no difficulty 
in passing the. censor

FUN FOR AMERICAN
SAILORS IN BRITAIN

Hase of American Flot 1 Ha to British 
\\ ; iters, June 22—( By a TrorroHpohdîint 
of tht* Aw s-iated Picks.)—Tao Amer
ican p»*->l tables.' tho first ever seen In 
this “pil lnre«qlie pjcj village, arrived to
day. They are the tat e^t addition tm 
the clubhouse which is being built 
with funds provided by American busi
ness men fyr the crews of the Amer
ican destroyers her»».

Although tlie dormitory, which will 
provide shreptng MnnodattoBa . f-»r 
75 men, will, not 1*e «‘•»mpleted for 
month, the « hiMiohse will he formally 
p|K*hed on Saturday night. The pro- 
.uranuii- bos been ifftntcd by ~ rhe d*v 
sUiiw-m' . priolvi> Aiul uim-iuii- -*s 
songs, ibme.*s, re.-ltathms and wrest 
ling maoTirS hy ^TRë' nï^St lYVarvclnus 
aggregatkm fr»»m cfc-si'-s country that 
ever set f'Ktt" in anyh sly elae's coun- 
iry." A moving picture dlachinc' from

ilpe h • I— "i>iaii**-i
end the -■ • h* itrà of the «b-strtiyvr fl**et 
Ik busy practicing for us share In the 
entertainment. <Uu>tlu*r feature >i’ll he

î- •
edlans n ho formerly xx cre <m the' bat
tleship Nebraska

The nid Am«*rl< an d«M*trlne of keep
ing everlastingly at it 'perhaps has 
never fiben Is-tter Illustrate»! than here 
this port from x\ hl.*h the American tar.-» 
are x\ irking day ami night ago Inst the 
German submarines. This was the iro- 
luvaai.m obtained by the writer, who 
tor-day tuadc. 4m insp< < t tun of torped«> 
Ti«*at destroyers that hapiiened to be 
In th“ sheltered waters.

WORKS OF ART FROM
RUSSIA TO STATES

Pet rug rad, June 22.—The ' Novoe 
Yremya prints a big advertisement 
from an—nn mi mod Ano-rh an e«»rpor- 
attem which declares that it has as- 
slgne<l $20,u4f<fn)0 for the purchase tln 
Russia of antiques, pictures, |s»rcelain 
an>l ia|ievtries. Maxim Gorky has issued 
.a Jurions protest, deserlhlng the plan 
ta îîeôbberj of our » it.iohal trewmirea." 
fie dctnituls a law similar to that In 
Italy forhldding the "exjHirL of works of 
art. -:

Kph Wile.> has six- daughters and they 
are marrying at the rate of atn»ut one a 
year. ,Ve*tct*h»y a» ■ la filer».l :.ppr.,ai'i>^A 
i*;pn on the subject of .a tittle h,Hn, "I'm 
vet> sorry I can't aciuumiwslate you, »>ld 
nmu." «aid Epli, in an -attempt to soften 
bis' refusal, "as I’ll hare.uiv/ther nun-in- 
lav to set uh In business nyxt monUi."— 
Top»*ka Capital

I WHAT ONTARIO FOLKS SAY.
I HamilUm, Ont.—“Thie is to state that 
I have received great benefit from tin 

use of Dr. Fierce'i 
Favorite w Prescrip
tion. Some time 
ago I was run down 
and weak, suffered 
loss of appetite and 
was miserable. 
Four bottles of titf 
'Prescription* 
cured me up in 
fine sharte; it did 
wonders for me and 
1 can recommend 
it very highly tc 

women who are ailing "—Miss Maui 
Miluer, 127 Hess St., Hamilton, Ont.

Lord Montagu Makes Sugges
tions in Address Delivered 

..........ht-fcondorr.................

Ism-ltm, June 22.—Lord Montagn of 
Kegnljpu; lecturing In Ixüvî^n UtK 

■A' at>peal for 
Ute regulation the great air traflic 
whh-li he is couüdant will come altout 
s»H»n after the war. The regulations 
would have to be strictly enforced by 
International agreements. Under his 
scheme certain air levels would lie 
limited to certain classes of traffic. 
The first 2,000 feet should l*e prohibit
ed, to all traffic except to-the -owner 
of the soil or for purposes of land 
ing. while the tower atlttmtes should 
be used only by machine* - with si 
lenced engines. The lowest flying level 
would he . reserved for commercial 
planes on the ground that they would 
want to operate as -cheaply as . pos 
slide. Above this -would l»e "the level 
for general.air traffic, also silenced; 
while from M00 feet to l».w>y ' feet 
W'»nid l»e the stratum for the official 
planes of each nation. These would 
be used bjrl the naval military afid 
civil forces and by the nècesaâry air 
poHt-etnctr.; • -—— -----------------r

Abtfv.e 1M00 feet. Lord Montagu 
proposes, the level», should . he litter - 
nationalized and free to all. provided 
pilots comply with the rules for meet
ing and overtaking, etc., and that air
craft be passed as airworthy. An air
craft desiring -ti» lfgYe~ft» own level 
would use its wireless to ask p*»rmis- 
•ion fr<*m the national, or international 
flying authorities...

Favorable Position.
The Uritish Empire, he remarked, is 

in a'-peculiarly fax vi able i»v#itu»n, for 
Us widely separated iHMts» s«ious would 
«*nahle British airmen to proceed" round 
(he world over land and sea without 
asking concessions from any nation.

Lord Montagu thought t ht- average 
«Deed of - uimiu ii uti flying probably 
w.mjl'.l not go much over HO miles art 

TRouit- .Fur roiue . time- faA-xuam..aia»s 
prol»ahiy would proceed nontthuonsly, 
but as far as passenger serxlces were 
com*emed be as.sfinied that world fly- 
iiu; wuuhl )»eehi ranged by stages.

B.v the tiouthern Atlantic roule to 
IWNwica the î 200-œttei >>r iht- 

fii -( si.ikc to th. Azores x m Portugal 
would be coveted « >mïortahl>- in one 
day under ordinary « Ircnmstant ee, with 
a rest overnight, while from there the 
s.-cond day's flight to tit. John's. Nfd., 
would form another quite p»>sslhle day- 
lightest age. The lecturer pr»x;ecded to
suggest time tables of routes to and 
from India In one of which, starting 
from London at 7 a. m., and allowing 
for aw boor's break ar NtarsptîTcs, 
Naples would l»e rea<-hed at 6 p. m., 
and the s**<-,*nd day',-, i uu would *«nd at 
Alexandria at 5.45 p. m , the. third day's 
At Hasra at 5 j. m. and the fourth 
at Karachi at (JO p as ESgnh morn
ing a start would be* made at 7 o'clock 
and the total distance covered would 
be 4.5.,0 miles, with actual flying time 
of hours and 15 tnintHes.

GERMANS NOT DRAWING 
LARGELY ON EAST FRONT

Iiurlii'rry

,CSo»U

-Trefoum*

UIoyl*»

1008-10 Government Street

rS-

:x"Interesting Values From (he 
Children’s Sedtion

Brantford, Ont.—“Some few yean

suuion. June 22 —Maj.-Oen. Mau
rice, thief Director of Military Opera
tions at the War office, last night to 

Associated Press vepresent at Ive 
contradicted report* that have been 
circulated that the Germans have 
been drawing large forces fr«>m the 
Eastern front to take part in the 
flghiittg in France.

‘The fact is," added^Jha-—dtetrèïat” 
“lhat th«-re hwi*considerable 
«u.vi irienr of German tr«s>ps from the 
East to the West. The Germans have 
sent fresh units to the Western front, 
but these were made up largely of 
men called to the colors recenil.x. The 
Germans have beep uping the people 
in the occupied territories 7to replace 
laborers at home, who are thus re
leased for the army."

DENTAL WORK FOR™"

SOLDIERS AT TACOMA

Children’s Rompers, for eg,-a 6 months to 5 years, at 75<\
f«te. *1.25 ami ................................................. '.........«1.50

Boys’ Wash Suits, for agi* 2 to 5 years, at 41.00, *1.26, $1.76
noil ........................ .....................................................$2.25

Girls’ Navy Drill Pleated Skirts, to wear with middy 
blouses, for sgeS 10, 12 anil 14 years. Spi-i-ial at. $1.75 

Same in white, with waist attiV'hed. for ages 4 to 12 years,
at .... .................. .. .................................. ... ...................... ... ,v. ... $1.25

.Children’s “Jack Horner” Overalls, in navy, khaki, tan and 
saxe, for sizes 2 to. 6 years, at .............. . 50^

A Fine Colledlion of Girl's Gingham 
Dresses at $ 1.00. $1.50. $1.75, $1.90

J'rpKPHlmtf r*-m;irkkl#lr vhIiipr for Um1$4v ami Satur-lay 
morning in (’hiLJn-u's Gingham Dresst** for playtime ami 
viloM.I wear. \ on may pHooro fn»m a Hpletioîil range <»f 
smart styles espeeiaUy adapted and designed for the girls 
of the younger set

FOR AGKS 2 TO 14 YEARS

Exceptional Values in 
Hosiery To-day

Children*» White Cotton 
Socks, at. per pair ...25f 

Children’s Strong Ribbed 
Cotton Hose, splendid Fir 
school wear Sizes 6 to 10.
Special, pair .................... 25<*

Women’s Plain Cotton Hose, 
his* k <>r white, at li!5e 

Women's Slack Cotton Lisle" 
Hose. spTcmltd wearing -
qualities, it, iK-r pair. «.“îe* 

Women’s Fine Fibre Silk
Hose, with R-in. lisle tvi». 
reinmrtaMl heels and toes; 
black aud colors. Wry 
spc< ial » tin.* at. pair. DO#

Holeproof Silk Hose, bhtek 
, and colors, at. "pair #1.-5 

< »r a l»ox of three pairs
for...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.I.SO

White Corduroy 
Velvet Outing Skirts 

at Special Prices
To-day we off. r some re

markable values in White 
Corduroy Veivei Outing 

__Skirts, greatly reduced from 
furmt r prices. Y«-*u tna> 
<-h«s»se from fRTs ïiî-asôas 
most fax »»rt*d styles. Note 
prices t»eIow ;

Reg. $S.tW for ....... ftt.75
Reg. >:».00 for .............. *3.90

A few Skirts slightly soiled.
Reg. Sf.Od for ............

Women’s Knit 
Underwear-

Women:» Vests, faslih ned with 
strap shoulder and short
sleeves. . 1Bc. 20c. 26c, -30c, 35c

Women’s Cotton Knit Drawers;
\vhie. lace-'tYiranted knee and 
tight knee ............... 35c to 60c

Womens Fine Cotton Knit 
Combinations; no and short 
sleeVcs; wide, lace-l rimmed 
-knee:—Special- atr SUIT . : 50c

Women’s Cotton Knit Combina
tions; short and" no slew.**; 
"Envelope" style Special, 
per suii ------75c. 90c and $1.25

Women's Fine Mercerized Lisle 
Combinations; Mtrapsnd short 
sleeves, with Moo me f1 .kiiee; 
sittilT ribbon trhnnu I ; at
............  $1.90, and $2.00

Fine Cotton Lisle Vests; re
markable Values;- - plain airl 
fancy stxlcs. IMeert at 
. 50c, 60c, 66c and 75c and up

Women’s Suits, Worth Up to 
$42.50. To day, $27.50.

Women desiring exclusive style at a 
moderate cost sh«>uld make It a point 
of x lewiug th»*x«- luniUidim UkxLh and 
tillk Suits. Regular., up to $11’
for *27.150

Jersey Silk Sports Coats, 
Formerly $25. To day, $15

Just a limited quantity of these Jersey 
Silk tifwrts I’oats to »-iear to-day si 
$10.00. ('«dor» of wine, naxe and
maize, tiimmed while collar, sash and 
pockets. Regular $LT».00 for ..915.00

WINNIPEG MEMBER
REFUSES TO RESIGN

C*ERS.

Tacoma, June 22.—The Washington
Demnt ASS»s lAlton at Its ( linlc» la Hn- 
Tng $6u0 worth of dental work on the 
teeth of soldiers at Its convention this 
week, at au actual outlay U jlw asso
ciation of The dentists say tliey
are glad to do their bit fof- their <-»»un- 
try.

l>r. E. S. liâmes and l>r. Marion 
Null, both of Seattle, delivered ad
dresses on phases of their profession 
yesteiday. L»r. W. L Lea. Vancouver, 
I*. (V. spoke nt the session to-day. and 
T>r J. W Itax\ lings, of .TjLÇQCTHL " 111

- - ______ ... - , - _ ----- jpÎMtk it A nnngue^ frV Be lwM
Ago I got in a very much run-down j f ,r r s Barnes, of Seattle ami Majbr 
nondition. Wm very weak; couM not do n j. Montague, of the Canadian Army 
Anything; had no strength at all. I b<v 'Dental <*.»rps, also win apeak 

Dr. Pierre’® Favorite Prescrip- ____________ ________ _
Don

ing L .
\f I only took five bottles and it put 

me in splendid condition. I felt better 
than 1 had for years. Other members of 
my. family have used this medicine and 
femrtd it equally as beneficial. I can 
highly recommend it to weak women."— 
Mrs. A. Gilmoub, 71 Brighton Row, 
Brantford, Ont.

The use of Dr. Pierre's Favorite Pre
scription makes women happy by making 
them healthy. There are no more crying 
•P Ils. “Favorite Prescription" makes 
weak women strong, sick women well.

like an open book, our faces tell the 
tale of health or disease. Hollow cheeke 
and sunken eyes, listless steps, sleepiest 
nights—tell of wasting debilitating disease 
some place in the body. It may be one 
place or another, the cause is generally 
traceable to a common source.

Get the “Prescription" to-day—eRh« 
jn liquid or tablet form—if

NELSON STREET CARS
IDLE; AN ACCIDENT

Nelson, June 22.—Qne hundred and 
fifty coils at the city power sub-sta
tion w-'re burned out during an elec
trical Stilton III Nelson yesterday, and 
as a consequence the street car sys
tem will be -out of commission for ten 
days. Repairs will take that time. The 
light and general power distribution 
system Is not affected. _lL__ _

A LLOYD GEORGE PRECEDENT.

Montreal. June 22.—An exceptional 
feature of the wedding of Mr. Lloyd 
George’s daughter, the Montreal Ga
zette’s London correspondent câblés, is

liquid or tablet form—if vou want t< the Lust tiuti It Is the first Institue# in 
ter your physical condition speedily, history of a Prime Minister’s daughter

Winnipeg. June 22.—F. J. IMxon. In
dependent mem Iter <*( the Manitoba 
Legislature tor Centre Winnipeg, .re
fuse* to resign his seat in response to 
a petition secure<l by the Army and 
Navy Veterans’ Association. Th.* moxc- 
rovnt for Mr. lJifc.m's re*-aH was i.tsti- 
tlllnl -had -ct4<Ms**«l—puhlh ly
the National Service echcme 

Mr. nixon tras written att Lictrt.-Col.
( ; r Çarrutl i president of thy 
Veterans’ explaining his refusât. H** 
hud tntlmatPd iTTC-.-tnusiy thal-le* mhh444 
resign his seat If 25 |s»r cent, of the 
fiictorv ’of Ms constituency jlemandwl 
if. He now elphiiM to Lieut.-C'fi. 
rarruthers that 25 in-r cent, of ttv» elec
tors on the 1915 list would l«e 3.329. 
and that the petition sent lilm Is sold 
to I.mnrtn Y.W names ActnwW. „Mr. 
Dixon xx rites. It has 3.377 names, of 
which he d«»'lan s *nl>J 1.531 arc genuine 
vqjers in Ontr* Winnipeg. He . lasses 
45R names :»a ‘Moubtful” and 1,340 as 
"bogus.” There ate 5» "repeater?" and 
the names .»f af least 2x) wt»men.

MASONIC OFFI

'^«>ir~y»Mtmlmil«.i*| Inns 2? -Officers 
of the Gnind I.odge, A. F. A- A. M„- of 
It. l\, now In session Jiere, w‘ere elected 
last night as follows: Grand Master. 
Bro. I>ç. Douglas Corsa it. , Fern le; 
f>pputy < Irand Master Hro. John Straw, 
Nanaimo; Senior Grand Warden, tiro.

~~ ■
Samuel J. Willis, Victoria; Junior 
Prend Warden, tin*. Charles, A, Weigh, 
New; Westminster; Grand Treasurer, 
Bro. I lari ' II. Watson, Vanr.mx er (re
elected) • Grand Secretary, tiro." Dr. De 
Wolf Smith. New Westminster (re
elected l ; Grand T> 1er, tiro. J. H. 
Hughes, New Westrainaier. The »»ffi- 
cerw were installed to-day.

NO MORE ANTI-WAR 
SPEECHES IN PUBLIC 

PLACES IN SEATTLE
Seattle. June 22.—Attacks upon the 

QovT-mfnenl or wfiti-war talk of any 
kind by member» of the I. W. W. 
anyone else In the street - of Seattle 
hencef»*rth are prohibited, and all who 

. : .mines will 
M arresled. Mayor completely
reversing hie prex l»»us attitude, hns in
structed Chief of Police Hevklnglium. 
The new Orders Instruct the police to 
break up all assemblies where incen
diary discussions of th* war or un
patriotic speeches are being delivered.

LET POSTERITY PAY PART.

Let the tienwt » give the country 
understand that tin* war is t.. he 
fought for all time, the end being the 
triumph Of <"ir (kMOT)AC| M tin IN 
strongest, as-x.uilf that could be mode 
against It. Let the v- -pie know that 
the Immense cost >»*f tltp - war will lie 
borne by those receiving the. lsmeflt of 
victory, as well as by "those w ho en
dure the burden and shed the blood 
needful lot victory. As the tienefif will 
run t.) posterity, let posterity pay part 
of the cost. It cannot pay In blood, but 
It can pay part of the money cost. 
And sln.'e the greater and more popul
ous and richer United States will be 
better able to pay Its share, posterity 
will still be under a deep edebt to the 
patrloU of this day who * pay more

Until a little while ago she thought
them unavoidable. If you have corns don’t 
blame yourself too much. Many an pld 
person has had them fifty years.

XTET they havedooe 
what you do— 
pared them and 

used old-time, useless 
treatments.

But what folly it is 
when nowadays about 
half the world keeps free.

The chemist who in
vented Blue-Jay made 
corns forever needless.

Last year some 17 
million corns were ended 
in this simple, easy way.

Just try one com.

Apply a Blue-jpy pi .v.- 
ter in a jiffy. Then for- 
get it It will never pain

In two days take the 
plaster oft The com will 
disappear. Only onecom 
in ten needs another 
application.

You will tough at the 
old ways when you try 
Blue-jay. You win won
der why people ever let 
corns hurt Please start 
tonight You have suf
fered long mough

terlBlue-jaygq™
l-fj ^ Ç^H.Çon» I
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success,, Which means ttutt Ws-wUl. 
hoi try it at all. Nor dare they at
tempt-a serious effort against the canal 
from Ypres to the sea owing to the me
nace of a drive at their communications

difficult io th*. will et tin —1 ' f
diers overseas, who would he most di
rectly concerned in the'result. Nor do 
we think that à last effort to obtain 
the reinforcements required by the vol-

^rom the new line. To hold tk»« front utitary syelem before t he conscript ion 
oti the flats between Ypi.es and the mvasuiVis brought into force would, be 
French boundary they must lose as effective. There might be a spurt in
many men as they have lost cover
ing the Drocuurt-Qikeaut. epor jMBEBPjft. Jte&P die down. Tbu auiUiaxi: umt*
I>hs and Arras. If they lose gnrottd

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTSy

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, patristic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meeting»" on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: Ae^ reading matter under heading 

of “Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE YPRES SALIENT.

they must counter-attack to retake 
what they lost at a cost grHitly in ex- 
«•» Sh- of what their tiu^nj had' tu pay.
The .Germans lost. five Aimka'-as .many

British lost in captyrlng It. It will 
cost them many more casualties to 
hold their present straight line on the 
flat* in' southern Belgium than It cost 
them tvt dominate the. Y-j»rea ealient.

__A brief glance at the western front
shows that (h«> Allies now bold m 
of the commanding positions from
Y pres to the \ Cages. This is .not t 
say that the Germans do pot still re
tain useful points of observation, while 
at Laun, for instance, they arc formid
ably situated. But 4n several of the 
moat \jlaJ VTtfifitars. that is. between
Y pres - and I^ens. Arr.tp arid St. .(Quen
tin, and Soissous and the' Champagne", 
the Allies have set or**uttiemselvea: to 
a series of key positions which prom
ise the most favorable developments 
for the future. Just how important 
these are in. the ey.eE.uf Lite enemy is 
revvaled by the couniles^ counter-at
tacks in mass ‘"formation Tie has 
launched ayid—north of the Aiçne—is 
still launching against them. With 
such advantages of position and the

••ter advantage of 
which enable them to dictate the rate 
of German losses and the whole nature 
of his operations, the Allies should 
make heavy inroads upon the enemy's 
front In the gigauUc • offensive for 
which they are preparing and which 
they..probably will launch In concert 
with npf»raHons f !spwhere. The raji 
tore of Mcssiuus-ridge- enhance» thc~ 
possibilities of the next big movement.

the recruiting for a time, but It would

would have no difficulty in filling thf-lr

but Utile headway.
In this connection It should be iin- 

deWK)e4; that fqr a Imy; yt»e thvix- 
çrmtmfpi totals of Canada have nbt , 

erfb-etWI 't»4*- ye-.-|
inforcenumts enlisted for thé flghTing- i 
front. The gains have been mainly Id 
The army sejjy.iee corji.-v army medical 

rps, mechanical transport corps and 
restry corps. It would be Interesting 

'■ ■ ■ ' ■ 
adian - troops : in •• «ngt$HUT*bclvitg'~ to'f 
■4bess mills. We 4a know, huwcvt r. 
that the divisions at the fighting front 
-have hot been at full strength for some 

uml (hat it" is the duty Of this 
country to supply the deficiency and 
keep it supplied without delay.

Present
Coal
Prices
Are low. There is an aetiial 
shortage at the mines, with 
an ever increasing ctetnaml 
We ad viae- von to continue

~6HX ihlï'MSt preseïiT^prl'éeS.'
Best Lump  ........$8.50
Best Nut................... $7.50

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

TRAMWAY STRIKE.

•lioiia to all c<*nt.e»-mtl -«n Hm happy 

termination of the strike of the trni.tib 

>vay employees. The perfect decorum 

that attended1 tliv suspension of the 
wery+re Witff ft trffrafl' the diiptisltloif 
of the men, the general, cordiality of 
their relations with, the company and 
th< forbr.tronce of tTfe"public mul» r the 
«train of a certain dislocation <rf“ busi
ness and inevitable inconvenience. We 
believe that In

______  _ Honor and glory to the army which
WiiBiiBieitHBSWii i ; "tac c rm .. nmtrm wu-r-ic-Ti-hKiigcWicrTr. -

sa lient for nearly three years!forces west of the Lya and south of 
Waraeton, the Y pres-salient'passes out 
of existence. Instead of curving west

ward ulqyg the Messipcs ridge south of 

z. Y pres, the line now ri.is almost straight 

$outh from a point east of that town. 
p«hs- s eastward of .Arment ivres. op 
the French side of the boundary, and 
then sweeps infq another and larger 
salient to Lens, covering La Basses 
and the western approaches to Lille. 
In ordinary circumstances the straight - 
cuing and shortening of his front 
W*h4*1 In* of UfcuU-d tuivusiioMo to the 
enemy, but In this instance he is 
-handicapped by the loss of those points

winch he has clung so long ,yj)d des
perately and the possession of which 
«•««it him enormous lusses. He must 
now defend himself in a section of 
country as flat as a table. This means 

----- that ho must tmrke r:p for trts trrfr-rl- 
v-^a, V K1 poéîlîon by a greater concen

tration of men and materiaT, fihich will 
vastly 1 nervate his proportion of losses. 

— ile muüt substltute a human iampurt 
for thw Mt-ssines ridge. Just aa he i|»«« 
had to substitute a human rampart be-

HOW TO DO IT.

There has been very little active'op- 
position to the enforcement of the sc- 
Tectlve draft measure in the 1 "lilted 
states. This is duo to the fact that 
the Government started properly. It 
did not waste time in hopeless expedi
ents and Its members did not. side
step the question by declaring, as Mr. 
WciiiH.it did in Canada, that ccnscrlp- 
tion would drag the country into a 
retaintioi^ W ashiugton, made up Its 
mind and stink to Its derision. It laid
Its plans and set up the' machinery to 

c»f observation and artillery stations to' " carry them oqt. IiK-uidlary speakers

tween Lens and the 
Yimy-ridge.

carpe for the

---------The-V
the Germans and* a liability to the 
British. It had to be held by our 

- troop» -»b «W cost-* Itecause it was the 
- fJcey to the defences along the water

way from Ypresto the sea, held by 
Belgian and French forces, and 
commanded the approaches to Calais 
and the other French channel ports. 
Hundreds of thousands of brave men 
have suffered ànVT’dîed to hold that 
narrow bend, perhaps the most difficult 
position to defend on the entire west
ern front. Exposed, to heavy artillery 
fire from three directions a fid front po
sitions favorable to the enemy, it could 
not lend itself to the system of trench

.... fortification which e*i«tH elsewhere on
the front. Its defence was a matter of 
constant improvisation, like the defence 
<T that other immortal salient on the 
Ala usa» » the salient of Verdun. A o*i 
like Verdun It will stand In history 
forever as a monument to the heYoIsm. 
fortitude and skill;.of its ritLouht-». 
Like Verdun, too, It 1a a bitter recollec
tion to the enemy, w;ho lost whole- 
armies In vain efforts to destroy- it. 
The Ypres salient is gone, but it did 
not go as the Germansjiopcd it would 
go. It ivent because the enemy was 
smashed away from it.

The military significance of the ex
tinction of the Ypres salient is out of 
all proportion lo the actual territorial 
gain made bÿ fire British troops. 
Wlfen the Germans were hurled from 
the Messine* ridge they los£ also that 
priceless asset In war, the capacity for 
the Initiative on that front, the van-^ 

tnge ground for an offensive. The 
vulnerability of the salient, its cost
liness to hold, was a constant invita
tion to the enemy to attack, and there 
Is no doubt that were it not for their 
turn pfc-AcuhEtlwi elsewhere the 
Germans would have launched a big 
coqnter-offensive In that sector. They 

I cstmwt do It now with a»$r Ubpe eÉ

and other agitators are promptly 
jailed— Seditious ncw»pa|>era arc sup
pressed. A few dtt> m ago (.itlccrs visited 
the headquarters of the anarchist 
newspaper. Mother Eartl), and gathered 
ÎD Emmn hoklnwm and Berktmui, th 
man who served fourteen years In the 
penitentiary for trying t,, kill Henr> 
Clay Frick.

All thlH slv>ws what can he done by 
firm, decisive measure*. And the sa me
nu asurt-H will be applied to 
the other war services. War 
profUecrs will be dealt with without 

ceremony, and we shall be very great
ly rurprlsed if many super-profits es” 
capo the clutch of Uncle Sam's col
lector. Food spcs’ulators are also go
ing to learn how heavy Is the hand of 
a nation at war. Indeed, there will be 
action more drastic lit regard to the 
food situation than !n connection with 
anv other matter. Mr. Hoover Is not 
the kind of man to waste time politely 
1 staling eiretiktrs to -the combine"'. Hr 
will act swiftly and uncompromisingly 
Uncle Sam has undertaken to carry the 
chief burden of feeding his Allies 
across the ocean,- although he is going 
f" be Mffcnudi tfa* i • < f food I hwwiIf 
next year, and he will out hi*
undertaking.

some respects the re
sults of the strike- will have the effect 
of iJcajLjjlK t he uir t of .removing, same 
miMimU rst.. ndini’M and driving a way 

veral tnisappreh—iskuvs. The publie 
ho» had an unmistakable demonstra
tion of the fact tlmt the maIntenew-e* 
of an adequate street railway service 
is fseential to the busmens welfare a 
well as the personal, convenience of 
airy rfTrrirrrtmtr^~Trf mnstdrrflrbfs pTfVfWn*- 
tions. During the past week we ha\ 
1h*4v-lu'aat lu.a- state.mure. 4*r td 
chaos, ;hh1 we believe. It Is no exagger
ation to wtv that great satisfaction xvn* 
felt throughout the city yesterday 
afternoon when The Times announced 
that through the efforts of th» new 
Minister of l-nbr-r, the business men 
and the May ops of the cities of Victoria 
and Vancouver an understanding had 
been reached "between the two contend
ing parties; and that ’traffic upon all 
lines of the company would immediate- 
IÿTwv resumed.

The iteiiauviLi of the men have been 
avcixlfsT to, as seemed ThërftàYÎIi* fruai 
the hi gaming of the trouble. Thcv 
wt-rt . upi»ortc-d by the palpabl» fact of 
the great Increase in the cost of living 
within the »»jist two years. The. c»im
ita n y admitted the inherent Justice of , 
the claim, but p’eadetl that on the 
basis of" its . earnings from traffic ami 
the enormous Inflation in values of th 
pm * ***' iafrr—ttscd~ ~ht Its eporathWR—tr 
could not concede the advam •’ In 
wages mUcss it were granted %some 
»H»m pensât ing advantages with the 

TflfllHiTtnt of -the municipal- corporations 
from which it derived its franchise. 
TIa.se ar«» matters which* under ar
rangements, are to be left ip the judg 
ment of an Independent autlivrlfcy. 'fhe 
-wdhr of t-hlef publie concern- at pros- 
ent is that the strike is over nq»l husi 
ness is proceeding as u*uat.

Signs of 
Strain

Yfr hour’s moi tug makes x-our 
eyes ache,

Printed matter occasionally goes

YtMt arc obliged ttr -stop work ~ 
periodically to rest your eyes.

You find it raster t<> reap furl lier 
away than formerly, '

Yeu <•« nnot recognize people 
across the street. _

Bright. light gives yw pain in 
the eyes.

You had better come to me If 
any of these symptoms‘uro present 
an«1 let me examine your ejee.

Frank Clugston
Optician

654 Yates 8t„ Cor. Douglas St. 
Phone 5351.

U I

Editor Rnthom «ays the secret ser- 
I' - operationse • r the Prot !•!• n< « 

Journal were facilitated by the pres- 
nee of g rev n hlubls-r Instead of grey- 

matter In the heads of the Prussian 
agents In the United States. Von 
Bernstorff and his aides were supposed 

. i • (¥m i h ■ • rr-' mbers <-t th.- 11 un 
diplomatic and underground service, 
>et Rathôm and his staff placed with 
them, actually having one of his 
nup made assistant private serre 
tary to the Ambassador. The ProvI 

-lienee Journal staff evidently-tnirrirTin: 
stfK-k In German "efficiency." Nor doce 
anybody else who refuses to take the 
Hun at hi.-; own valuation.

Undoubtedly one result of the strike 
must "be a change of the attitude of 
the public to the street railway com 
i-any when'ire read ffiàf <n the rr.tj. 
pcarance of the cars on the streets of 
Vancouver last evening the waiting 
crowd “could scarce forebear to 
cheer!”

, + + -t-
*<G«rfiians are allowed only one egg 
per month. But do not rush to the 
conclusion that the cold storage busi
ness over there has been reduced to a 
more exact science than on this con
tinent. The eggs are deemed to be of 
greater value when raised to the 
status of chickens.

+ + +
It Is the duty of every voter to exer

cise his franchise to-day. That Is what 
It Is for. People who can vote but will 
not vote misconceive the value of the 
privilege which Is theirs. Curiously 
enough, If that right were lost they 
would rshe a row.

PARDEE'S SPEECH.

Tlie speech of Mr. Pardee, chief Ltb - 
. ral Whip, In the House of Commons
yestenW wajr a fine, moving utter 

. ^„nce which should strtko a responsive 
c hord throughout the country. île wî- 
pressed himself strongly in favor of the 
principle of compulsory service and 
announced his Intention of voting 
against the referendum proposal of hl« 
leader, af fhe same time imputing none 
but the highest motive* to those who 
disagreed with hhn, tie called for 
strong leadership, the fullest cotiséera.- 
Mort of the material and human re
sources of the nation to the service 
of the state and for an end of the po
litical partisanship which has played 
so prominent and Injurious a role In 
the conduct of the country's affairs up 
to this time.

Mr. PardiN» opposes a referendum 
because he thinks the public mind was 
not properly prepared for the Intro
duction of conscription and that in 
such a esse the proposal would not be

M Th!«. t!t>w»v.r, Hi onr opinion tt the vlortlon .■am|.at*n lasted tv no, >he s,r„nKe.t obJactloA ,o ,h, L„k. lonU’vha, a rich vocahoU^ |ZZ TJTZZZ 

n-rercnduig^ |, would Involve too great I the doctor would dovelopl lie

Fin 1 consumers ht-re art- at liberty 
to druxv such von.s.Jatltm a* they ran 
from lh«i. fadL llxaL in G« rmmiy it ml 
1ms l^i if" advanced 60 per cent. In , 
price since the war tiegan. The <, 
solution, however, is mighty .-mall.

The late strike was the most orderly 
that has been, a testimony to the 
pit usant relation?»-, that normally ob
tain between company amt employee.

Boston Transcriptf To-day. - ; th* 
Union Jack files side by'side xxlth the 
Htnrs and Stripes all over the United 
States. These livings Will leave their 
res‘.due of influence upon our life and 
our Ideals. XVc shall never again haw 
the same antipathy to the mingled 
cross of St. George and St. Andrew 
fhar mren we artrb supposed to have. 
The icc 1ms been broken in the rela
tionship of the British and American 
peoples. Bat we do not note any 
SSBftal iliffrrencn in mir public r<-In- 
tlone with the Uanadian Dominion, and 
wc are sure ihnt Hit- Canadians have 
not adopted Washington as .• second 
capital. Wf can never regulate our 
political or our fiscal affairs on any 
other basis than that .of our own abso
lutely independent existence. The 
world-wide conferences of the British 
mother with the children of her Do
minions will not, have attractions for 

Usiner will any sollvcreln whatsoever, 
have any terrors for us.

of time; for at best it would \ bib. to give the Hamburg Fremden-1

MANIFESTATIONS OF1 
DESPERATION.

London Dally Tvlegraph.
The submarine and mine are manifenta- 

lions of desperation on the part of the 
enemy, and they may Involve this nation 
In privation and suffering. But neither the 
one nor the other can bring victory to 
Germany unless1 all tbs teaching of his
tory la unsound. We should play Into the 
hands of the enemy if we were to lose 
either courage, patience or composure, 
endeavoring to deflect the naval adminis
tration from the course it is pursuing to 
bring the enemy to his knees, ami,I the

der a constriction rendering life almost

UbUt in Its. daily muruifig strafe a run 
for its money exvii now.

* Experience has proved that whilé 
the jitney is all xcry wdl In its place, 
ih the. present stage of Its development 
it- ya il not ‘deliver the goods'* a* a sub
stitute for the street railway. Th- 
.qxer.i^, man, and particularly th- 
average woman, is glad at h« nrt thst 
the cars arc running ago In. .

Gome along; put. in the Minister of 
Plrnmeê- and-h*» ’s get- n 4*»- boslnesti. 
Wc lut'v c iuul enough political dissi-n

flu-re. are big. peubleupt tuulir.
|

ailing ‘minier

Jxird NortJp Uff.' sax i ihe war has 
only begun. Another authority pre
dicts that it. will last fifteen years 
But two days ago it looked as .though 
the street car strike Inight be pro
longed Indefinitely.

Fred. Pardee’s appeal for a great* 
appreciation of what is at stake In the 
wu' i v .t i Is m ■ appjivabh ; 
the G'lxcrnm» nt thap to the i*enpb-. 
Th- pc., pic have <l«me nobly in the eh- j 
tire al»a» nre of leadership.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD, j-

STORE CLOSES TO NIGHT AT 9.30. TO MORROW, 1 PM.

$5.75 to $15 Separate • 
Skirts of Cloth and Silk

In a Special Sale, To-Night and Saturday Morning

$5.75 $7.50
W ith a range of some fieveuty-tivv models to elioosv frolu, aud the sale 

prices so low there should be no disappointments. :
Sonie of the season’s smartest styles and best grade materials are in

cluded—as well a‘s practically all sizes. -
I lo i e a re Shirts ol clot h and si I k in plain shades; also novelt v weave» 

and combination shades. Berne suitable for dressy afternoon' or cvenim 
wear, and others suitable I'm- street, husim ssW general w.;ar.

For convenience of selling we have grouped them into throe prices.
CIrirfc ««• Cl 7Ç Serviceable quality plain serges, also a nice assortment of samples 
kJIYIl Id til / J in novelty effects. ^

Skirts at $5 75 “0J<|S *” ”W" a,ld ,,la' k *>■*»•», *«*». »n,l novelty

CLirfc if C T'Ctn <)f "»v.v bill.-amt Hitek fâfleta; iitso two tone . (Teels in fttpcv strines 
$p Æ •wavw ami various Hiiiart novelties.

r *, —Sviling. Fif.it Floor

Curtain Stretchers, Special 
at $1.50Very Smart Outing Hats 

on Sale at $2.50
Worth up to $6.75.

—Millinery, Second Floor

Strongly made from hardwood, well sen- 
soiled Slid finished with fixed pin*. Full 
size.' Ultra special to-night and Satur
day meriting-if*, ■.. ....................$1.50

—Hardware.. Secony Floor

The Bedt Year We Have Yet Experienced 
for White Footwear -

And Hint is making a very hold statement when 
Hoots and Shoes xve fntve sold in previous years'. 
cOrds sliowr this to be the greatest vet ex peri 
fihihT as the season advances.

Yi sterday we received another shipment 
enrwhit vorv fortimirte irrrerr^riTig same mr 
White Footwear to buy for the holiday season 
for you may be «heojtfHÔHtetf if yen leave it 
good*.
Woman’s White Canvas Pumps, plain white, with 

small button «irnamont and tongue, 
medium weight soles. A pair..............

Light or
...f$:50

Women's White Canvas Lacs Boots, with white 
soles and heels, a p'tir. .......................... *1.00

Women's Hi-Cut White Canvas Boots, heavy white- 
rubber sole and h«-el.‘ A pair...................$11.50

Bflys* Golf or Cycle Hose
J ust arilYcd^ aIju^tI JiYim i g I a i h I ift a ship

ment of Hoys’ (Jolf and t’yclc Hose. Tlu-ve 
ai v UUM4.V boy s iu ViUozia. wlio w ii 1 welqnme 
this annoimvomvnt f*»r this class of 11om* is 
a gnat favorite;
Wool Mixture Stockings in heather mixtures, fin

ished with turn-over fancy top*—
*** Fixes 7, 7*v and S, à pair.................... ftf>e

Fize 8H. a pair..... .................................75e
Kot-s.9 and a pair............................... 8.Ye

• • ■ ■ ■ ■ -
Fii.es 7. 7 tk and *, a pair............................ SYf*

__l*lx.c_ 8*4» a pair........_________ ____ _ftftS
Firrs s and jmtT...........................$1.00

e • Furnishings. Main Floor

Spencer's Special Values in 
Boys’ Shirt Waists

Boy s Shirtwaist, of natural pongee silk ; 
well made and finished xtçth turn-down 
collar and loops; deep baud cuff and 
pocket ; air Mizes. EilT'tl .... . . . . .

Boys White Shirtwaists, made from plain 
vhambray with open neek ; elub collar,.go 
wear open or buttoned uput neck ; pockety: 
and soft cuffs. Thin Waist has patent 
just able button hand at waist. No hjtTaps 
f*r tapes to break—mot lier *m beitizn'ientl.
Ail sizeN. Each .......... ....... .sf.... 75^

Men’s White Hairline Stripe Outing Shirts, 
reversible collar band, cuffs and ‘poeket; 
aM aizea. Special, eacfr .............. 75£

Men’s Sock Special
Lightweight Cashmere Finish Socks, black only. 
_ Very social, a psir... .tt-. ...........25<
Men's Black Cotton Socka for warm weniher 

wtiu. S; . . a pair. 2.V and...................!60f
—Main Floor

Week-End Candy Specials
Peppermint Bull * Eyes, regular 4U«-; 23<- 
Plain Butterscotch, lb—............ 28<
Almond Butterscotch, lb,............ ..25*
Chocolate Peanut Chip, rvgular 40c, for 29<* 
Maple Croquettes, reg. 40c, for.......29^
Turkish Delight, rvg. 40v, for...............29*-
Kewpie Dolls, a box............. .................IOC
Cowan's Circus Wagons, a box.......... 10<*
Sag Doll Packages, each..........  .............5<

•—Candy, Mnln Floor

Women’s Silk Hose, 3 Pairs 
for $1.00

^ Goad Serviceable Quality Hose, finished with 
double feet, spiked toe* and heela; black only; ‘
Special, a pair, 35<, 3 pairs..,....................$1.00

Liele Heee, seamless and full fashioned, double 
feet; hard wearing. A pair 35<, 3 pairs $1.00 

‘Slbok Ceehmerette Heee, serviceable quality, 
double feet A pair 35<S 3 pairs for... .$1.00 

Wemen’e Cotton Hose, black, tan and white;
seamless. Very special, a pair.............................25$

, —Selling, Main Floor

one considers the thousand* of paîr-i of White 
^ ,l1. despite that fact we claim that o.ur re-* 

cneed. There’s a constant and increasing <le-

of stylish White Footwear, and we consider 
rtcr ixisriiig eonrtrtiony. ff y cm hay** yet yoiir 
we would,stroujgly .wge your doing ao early— 

later. Note thVw1 prices and conic ainl s<*e the

Children's tVhite.Canvse 2-Strap Slippers—
Fixes . fi to 7. a pair............................................. $1.50
HI sees K t»> 10, a pair........................................ $1.05
Siz. H 11, to 2, a pair.................................................*2.00

Children's White Canvas Ankle- Strap Slippers—
Hrzns 4 in 7«%! a pair.........................   .$1.33
Sixes to 10%„o- 1>air..............  $1.05
Hixcs 11 to 2, a pair..........................................*2.00

—Shoes. Fir>t Flour

Serviceable Outing Boots 
for Men

r.i.vis:. si mi,': and serviceable ; suiUtblc- 
for cither street, holiday oc sports Wear.
Brown Canvas Strap Boots, all leather sole 

and Tow heel. Very smart. A pair. $3.00 
White Canvas Blucher, with heavy rubber

sole and heel. Splendid for sports wvaiy/
A pair.......... ....................................$3^00

White Canvas Blucher Oxfords, wtikrope 
__ sole, suitable for sports, beach oyTmlUiug, 

Vet} special^ pmr.......... i .lltftO
—Fefiin.i?, Main Floor

---------------------------------------------—

Boys’ Play Overalls
In blue, lilacl<Xnd khaki ; strong and dur- 

abT*t. S^aTcs much washing. Siz« s *J to 
8 yvayr A j>air .. «.................. aOf4

r -" Boys' -Clothing, Main Moor

Girls* Colored Stripe Special 
Skirts $1.75

These are new stylish modela in the latest 
liiaterials, featuring eolored stripes on 
white ground. The shades are pmk. navy 
and eadef. Sizes 10 to 16 years, and very 
suitable for outing wear. Special, $1.75 

—Children's. First Floor

Special Values in Garments 
for Infants

Infants' Long Cloaks, of ereirm Medford 
cord, lined with fine white flannelette; em
broidered cape trimmed with fancy braid. 
Special ut v'. .....................................$1.75

Infants’ Short Coats, of cream Bedford cord, 
wide rape collar, embroidered in silk. Spe
cial at................................................ .$2.50

Infants’ Long Dresses, of-wide lawn, daint
ily trimmed with fine Swiss embroidery
and Val. lave. Special at.................$2.50

Infants’ Long Skirts, of flue nainsook, fin
ished with clusters of fine lucks and wide 
frill of Swis» embroidery. Special. $1.25 

Short Skirts, of fine lawn, tucked and trim
med with fine lace. Special at............75<f

Large Assortment of Bootees, in white, blue, 
and pink, at prices ranging 25f to. .90f 

Infants’ Soft Kid Boot,, in white, pink and
blue, A pair...............  85ft

Infants' Birth and Year Books, hand-paint
ed covers ; white, pink and blue. Knell
35* to........ ....<.................. ....,.$1.75

Carriage Straps, of satin, hand-painted,
af................................................. ..................................$1.00

. Hand-Painted Ribbon Armlets, in pale blue
and pink. Price, each ........................:35<f

First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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ResthaveA Wants Bulbs.—-Any bulbs
ur bidding out plants.wotikl be,very av- 
ee liable Jby Military Convalescent 
Home. lit .--Urnveil, Sidney.

‘ÙUn ajà in Good Taétd •Ticket NoWins Ca/itra-Plecç.
held by J. iGibb. Penticton, B. < . was 
the lucky numl*er in the drawing for 
the Hunenhvrg centra-piece raffled byHomade the Pythian Kinters.

For Soldiers
Ev. v y fci rl wiiaiia* a fnthDr, 'hm-" 
ther or friend in khaki siioithl 
come this Week-end and get a box 
of our Special Export Chocolfftês. 
They are the hard kind that men 
like—the kind that wilt keep in 
the best condition for the longest
time. Regularly we sell them at 
75c per pound, hut as we prepared
a special batch
ion we can make the
price

ICE CREAM SPECIAL—
Wr . .. . Vat cs Street Store only.

CHERRY FRUIT ICE CREAM

HOCOLATES 
1D1ES !
is Street, and inJVeadJtore

725Yates Street. ***** Gonunment and fort Sts.
5960—Aloha Oe.
5959—Old Black Joe. 
5967—Hawaiian Butterfly. 
5966—Tales of Hoffmann.

Grav ear*
Prince's

T WE NT Y FI VE YEARS AGO TODAY Cincinnati
Symphony
Orchestra
Taylor

Victoria Times. June

2234—Sing Me to Sleep.

Mother.
5963—Mavoumeen Roamin

wn

4

Why Pay Mere?
Will'll you ciiii-liny ►

Hudson *s Bay r
Old Tom an4 London Dry Qin at $1.25 Per Bottle

Quality Gnaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open TUI 10 psi, 

IS12 Douglas Street

Telephone 4203

We Deliver

THE SHOES 
THAT 

PLEASES
to the shoe you .arc. look in* for w..* 
presume. Our shoes . have every 
duality that goes for satisfaction.

The Better Value Store.

At Maynard’s
Phone 1232. 049 Yates Street

Wash
Skirts

To-day wp are m iking a spe
cial window display of these 
Skirts. It represents only a few 
nf cur l‘wt Hnes taken at ran• 
item from pur large stock of 
Miles and designs 

' In Repp, Bique and Bedford 
Cord we can supply every size 
from misses’ to out-sizes. Prices

$1.50 to $2.50
6.A.R:chardion ft Co.
VieteeiaHove» C3S Yates SL

Dr. Alfred T. Watt, son of !»r. Hugh Watt, late of Cariboo, came down 
from'that district by last night’s boat The doctor hash ad charge of the 
provincial hospital nt Barkerville for the fast six months, having succeeded 
his father, rie will now engage Ulpractice here

The race between f*. A.Gordoti, on a Ttwlge pneumatic wheel, and 1>. E. 
t’ampbelL’a. trotter Uiamur.fl. will take place at Beacon HIM (o-morrow v The 
ru< e Is fur half a mile, starting in front of Vorrlg College.

—Workman the st*ainer Jo m. for the Es.pi huait A Nanaimo liai I way 
Company, is far .ailvaiieeiL She will L«* ready fôr service in July.

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove
t-engtha

4 Ft .

$6.25
..............$5.00

FH0NE 2274

868 J8HIS0N STREET

University School 
for Boys

Recent rare***** at McGill Uni
versity. Second Cm£a*
hi lHS at th* Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy.
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arransments for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commences Triday.. 

June 1. 1917.
Warden-Rev. W. W Bolton. M.À. 

(Cantab).
Hradmft-r-J, C. Bamael*. Eaq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

•j You Need Not Be Without a really
] t ellable time-keeper, as a Urst-class 
I • - Jewel Watch In dust-pro I case 
can be purchased front llaynee, 1124 
' ktvernment Street, for 13. *

ft ft ft
: Women Use It—Use Nusurfaco pol
j ish on their furniture and it puts on a 

nice lustre. Made In Victoria, 8 oz..
I 25c. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1>02 Doilgla* 
Street.

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

| the lawn Mower Hospital. 614 X’or- 
[ morant. •

F* 9 4
1 “Sepia” Portraits in India tint port- 
f folios reduced from 88 to Ij per dozen 

for June only. The Skene I»we 
Studio. 65 i Yates, corner Douglaa Sit 

1 early and avoid the rush. *
A » ft

Telegraphy, Morse or Wireless —
Classes for youbg women. Superior 
Schools, (loverr rnent Street. •

‘A À ft
Boys Enter the Races at Red Cross

Carnival. Royal Athletic Bark. Satur
day. June 30. Entries Received at 641
fort torm.—" — 1̂—~ —"*

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, pints, 81.50 per dozen. •

Policeman Ordered It Off the Side^_ 
walk ‘and we have no r<s»m inside, so 
will sell, 810 N ore roes wheel cul- 
u\ it;»r for "Made of all octal
l.*« strong and ligfit. It h:is a driller, 
a hue -4fu4-^ live prong rnUlvaTffF fUT- 
i icfrment. that may be interchanged 
In TO seconds." Fitted with an 18-lnvh 
wheel with scraper attachment. 'A 
great labor sav4$c^3Lûûu R. -A. ltr«»wu 
& Vo., 1302 Douglas St. •

fir ft ft
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck A John- 
-n. 615 Johnson. -■ * •

ft ft ft
Enter Your Babies at 641 Fort Street 

for Red « ’ross Varnlval Baby Show. 
June 20. *

ft ft ft \ +
Wiil Strike Again.—Thin time against 

the file* with one of our fly **wats, 10c 
and 2 fir 2$c at R. A. Brown & Co.’m 
1202 Douglas St. *

ft - ft .ft i1
World’s Youngest Boxers, Willows. 

rlillMflai *
ft ft ft

Blaka, Show Carde, at 677 Yatra St *

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

After-dinner Mints. lb...................... ................................................. 26c
Nut Fudge, lb................ ;.. .ê................... ............................ .. 30c
lMercy’» ••Tourist” Bvaiul Vhortdkte*. the dollar kind for.60c 
Fresh Fruit Strawberry ICe Cream ..................... . Sc and 10c

Riercy’s Chocolate Shop, 639 Fort St.
Children's Races, Red Cross Carni

val, June 30. Entries to be made at 
641 Fort Street. •

ft ft ft
Tel. 440, Dean ft Hiscooks. Chem

ists and Druggists. Yates and Bro 1 
St: seta Prescription a socially.

ft ft ft
Red Cross Baby Show, 4 classes,

I’oys to 2 years, girls to 2 years, boys 
to 6 years; girl* to 6 years. Entries 
received at 641 Fort Ht reel.

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

0«r, quarts. >2.73 per dozen. ____ ' •
— ft ft ft

Don’t Forget the Garden Party, cor -
n**r H|mcoe an l « ’larence StiVet. Sat - 
urelay. Z~rU June, in aid of the c omfort 
bag fund. Juntas' Buy Red Cross. •

-------•—-——— ft— -ft ft '
Vote for Hart and progressive ad- 

-mmistratidn.
ft ft ft

Baby Show. "Red Cedis Carnival,
Royal Athletic Park. Saturday. June 
W. Entries - received at 641 Fort 
Street. •

ti ft <7_______ .
Dancing—*i *rge Pa\ llion. Wednes

day and Saturday afternoon and even
ing. flood music. •

ft ft r 1
Gorge Park — Smart Set Concept 

Party. Daily. 2 and 8. Lauglmhl©- 
sketch. Saturday. *

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify the office and not the 
carrier*.

Phone 3345

advertise in the times

who arc in the habit 
of doing their own 
motor repairs will 
be interested in the 
announcement that 
we are now in a po- 
aitiui to supply the 
famous __

"CLOVER ’
BRAND

VALVE GRINDING 
COMPOUND

Visit our Accessory 
Department to-day 
ami get a tin of this 
dependable c o m- 
poniid Other mo
torists sav it is the best on the market—We think so too.

Thomas Plimley '\T
Johnson St., pnoie 6)7 Phono 694 Viev >‘.

Standard 4 oz. Oupiu Can 50
Triai She Oupie, Un 
0* Pound Can

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager
Beer, pint*. 11.50' per dozen.   •

ft ft ft
Oominien Day.—Formal notice I si 

gi\**n in the Provincial Gazette.of à 
public holiday on Iknnlniou Day, Mon-

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, quarts. 84.75 per dozen. *
ft ft ft

Dominion Day Anniversary.—In re
gard to the observance of tkmiinton 
Day. the Canada Gazette makes Hpvial 
m^ntiini of llm 5Qlil----annitois.try i»f
< mifeiterattfm nf four of the present 
provinces, which, is to be oLaer.x ed ac - 
cortlingly.

ft ft ft . ■ _J

Tax Discount».—Null, e is *i\ en in 
tiie Pru\ incial Gazette tAat to-morrow 
week, June 20. will be the last day xm 
which the discount will l*t* ulk»wvd <m 
taxes for the year B»17 on hind, per-| 
itoiwI property and income, a* well as 
rmal rates. The local coliettor'e ofiice 
i* at Room 117. Bclm<*nl Block, 

ft ft ft
Cadboro Bay Lease.—The Vltjr Coun

cil In special session yesterday after
noon |«as*ed the final reading of the 
«'adltoro Bay E'ark lease by-law. This 
authorises the leasing from B. G. Ciow- 
ird of 6lb acres of land facing the 
bench, until February, 1919. with option 
•/ renewals from year to year, and also 

of purchase, if desired.
ft ft ft

Rain General on Prairies.—The l»or-
meter remains lt)WÏAV»T”nôrthern<BBrlt- 

ythf Volumbia and showers may it gain 
IteCome general extending from Vari- 
Ih»o to the slate of Oregtm. Rain is 
not* Itecoming general from Alberta to 

1 Manltol>a. The forecast for 36 hours 
ending 5 p. up. Saturday in Victoria 
ahd vicinity, is light Lv hKHierale xuat- 
erly and southerl) winds,1 partly cloudy 
with showers.

ft ft ft
Water Beards.:—Xoftce Is given in 

the current Provincial Gazette of the 
sitting* of the Boards of InvestigatUui 
under the Water Act for the Allurni. 
the North Thomps»>it sih! the district 
containing all stream* on the Mainland 
north ôf Powell River and south of 
Milllinnk Hound with streams on Tex-, 
ada Island, and islands- between Van- 
couver Islaml and the Mainland north 
of Texada Island, and those on the 
East i'oast of VafAeouver Island. I»e- 
tween "M^nxies Bay and Salmon River. 
The Board will sit at AlhernI on Sep
tember 11. at Vancouver on Reptem- 
b»*r 18. and at Kamloops on Septem- 
lu»r 19.

ft ft ft "
Lake Hill Women's Institute.—At

iheir la d meeting the I»ke Hill. Wo
men’s Institute made arrangements for 
the flower shpw to he held lit Connec
tion with the annual school closing ex
ercises on l-YIday. June 29. Ten ladles 
volunteered to help at the Dominion 
Day Red Vross sports, headed by Mrs. 
Calvert as convener. A committee was 
formed to make amngement* for the 
annual picnic to t*e held on July 11. The 
affair is to i*c at, the Experimental 
Farm. Ridney, and it is prol#ahle that 
Home of the soldiers from Resthaven 
will he invited over for the occasion. 
Arrangements were concluded for a 
mtHtary 9*1 re Hundred t<» ' held on 
Thursday. June 28. In charge'of Mr*. 
Corbett

. New Superintendent.—George \Y.
Bowen, successor to T. R. Btockett us 
general manager of the Nanaimo mines 
of t$ie .Western.Fuel C9n*t;kany._has pro
moter! J«hn Hunt, until now under
ground AUijjtj-uuUJukiin... to.. 1)6 plierai 
euperintvmhmt <»f the' company, 

ft ft ft
Public Market.—The resumption of 

the street car service will» have n g«s»d 
elTect on the City Market to-morrow, 
visitor» now being able to carry home 
their purchases without discomfort. 
Tiiere will tie ; a full supply of ’fruit, 
vegetables and other produce such as 
is customary at the week-end market, 

ft * ft ft
Visited Vancouver.—K. E. Mclicod, 

city iwtssenger and ticket agent for 
tljy Canadian Notghern. when in Van
couver yesterday stated that the new 
summer service from Victoria tb Cor
dova Bay had been inaugurated and 
the sen Ice from Patricia Bay to Van- 
couVelr was meeting wMV'*j«|u»iderahle 
success.

ft ft ft *
Narrow Escape.—Thomas Relit ôf 

Nanaimo, who had a miraculous es- 
•a|»e from death when he was buried 

under a fall of__rock by an accident in 
the Jingle Pot mine several days agp,. 
to progressing nicely at the Nanaimo 
-httitpüatl-and i» now, reported wt_ t*. 
danger. .Mr. lietct had a narrow es
cape from death and he feels grate
ful to his fellow workers ..who at the 
risk of their own lives rushed in while 
fork was still falling and extricated 
him from under a mass of debris.

Tft ft * ft
Shakespeare Lecture.—By request of 

the Women’s Educational Club E. Û. 8. 
Scholeneld. l*ro\ incial librarian ami 
m m BU « ill "M I i .‘1 i '. .1 me . I.' 
peat his address on “Shakespeare," al
ready heard on several occasions by 
appreciative Victoria uudiem es. There 
have been collected and prepmetl- by 
Mr. 8c hole field fdr this lei-ture some 
very beautiful slides illustrating the 
plays of “The I,tard of Avon.^'after the 
fanion» artists who have "painted the 
treat scenes or the m--! • • • i
Shakespearean actors. The lecture will 
commence at 8 o’clot-k sharp, and will 
be in the Provincial library.

ft ft ft
Additions to Stanley Park Zee.—The

Ht a nicy Park swannery is richer by a 
Inood of pretty. fluYfy little cygnejts 
recently hatched. They have .already 
attracted much attention. It Is some 
years since cygnets were hatched in 
the park. A male swan has been add
ed to the park, also a male wallaby 
and a male wallaroo. W. 8. Rawlings, 
the |>ark superintendent, has Just re 
turned fay»..Victoria, w here he in- 
*P«*vled the wonderful collection ~rg|j 
Kills Joseph, from whom the Hieeimcaa 
named atiove w'ere purchase»!. Two 
brood» of mallard «lucks have also 
I wen added to Stanley Park.

ft ft ft
Increase in Directors.—The Gunada 

Gazette notices state: Whereas the
number of the directors of The foun
dation Gomimny of British folumbia. 
Limite«l. is five and it is expedient that 
the numltcr should be Increased; now 
therefore- The Foundation (’omiwny of 
British Volumbia, Limited, enact*
■folions_ Thai lilt l>oard Qf Ulretlura 
if the said rompait y be ami the same 
hereby increased from five to eight of 
whom three shall form a quorum. The 
-yrevary-treasurer of The Foundation 
« 'ump:m> <>f British Volumbia, Limited; 
ertifies under the seal of the com

pany that, the foregoing by-law was 
duly passed at a- meeting of the direc- 
t«>rs of. (lie company held on June 1.
----------------- if——i w

Provincial Appointments.—The fol
lowing list of Appointments is an
nounced in the B. <\ Gazette: To l»e 
Justices of the peace. Harry Le Duke, 
of Endake, Coupty of Varllsio; Robert 
J. Vralg, of Parksvlile; Adam Link, of 
Mirror l»ke; Frank Inrig. of Rivers 
Inlet; Lieut. Arthur Malins, Vanadlan 
Army Service Corps. Victoria Harry 
litckllng, of Nanaimo, to be coroner; 
Brynild Urynlldaen. <»f Bella Coola. dis
trict registrar of vital statistics; Er
nest H. Robinson, of Alert Bay. dis- 
tru-r registrar of vital statistics and is
suer.-of marriage licenses* Leonard A. 
Dodd, «if Yale, and Herbert Beech, of 
Hope, justices of the peace,' to have 
Jurisdiction iinder the Small Debts 

ourt Act; Rupert W. I laggen. of 
QvcKnel. -to l*e a notary public, 

ft ft ft
St. Barnabas’ Garden Fete. — Mrs. 

ScriverTwill.open Ht. Iiarnai*as^annual 
garden imrty ruid fete to be held in 
the church grounds to-morrow after
noon Che opening ceremony will he at 
3 o'clock. The ukulele, which has helm 
making such a hid for favor as a mu
sical instrument during Ijie last few 
month» here, will furnish parti of th© 
prugrammt. an octette of players hav
ing undertaken t«> provide several 
numtiers. Mr. Diggon has promised' to 
give sonic out-door sleight- of - hand 

■ will be (tio 
usual clock-gtdf and other garden 
games. The l^adies" Aid and different 
women’s societies of the parish will 
have charge of the arrangement* for 
the affair.
' . ft ft ft
Companies Are* Gazetted.—The Brit

ish Columbia Gazette contains notice 
of the incorporation rot the following 
companies: New Westminster Con- 
•truvtlon and Engigeerlng Vonlpany. 
Limited with head offiep. at New West
minster. ami a capital of 130,000; Ruby 
lake Timber Company, Limited. Van
couver. capital 110.000; Grand Fork» 
Ivtimher Company. Limited, Grand 
Forks, capital 8*0.000; Reliant Tz.edeck, 
a Jewish society, organized under the 
prortsions of the Benevolent Societies 
Act., With headquarters at Vancouver. 
The Naval Service Fund is also incor
porated under the Benevolent Societies 
Act for the purpose of administering 
that portion of the net procee»!* of (lie 
recent British ('ohtmbia Commercial 
Traveler?»' War Ihtnce, held at Vancou
ver, as may be allocated to It. ___

There Are a Hundred Good Laughs in 
-— the List of

Columbia dd^ Records 
for July

XT<"> m;itv-r wlml kind of music or song you priTor, 
yon will find Unit vour preference has been well 

looked alter*In this mouth a offering of Coliinihia Re- 
eorda. Let U8 demnmgrafe to-dl»y how gtiod these re
cords are. You are welcome to hear tilt’ll! whether you 
toy or not.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
Such times as these, when everyone wants every atom of value 
for bis dollar; It Is too expensive, too risky to experiment with- — 
every new fang led car that la put on the market.
Turn a Deaf Ear to CheAp Car Propositions, said to bo equipped 
with Appointments that can only be Genuine for Four Times 
Their Price.

THE MAIN FEATURES
of any car are Quality. Economy and Durability. Without these 
you have no car WORTH HAVING. DOLLAR for DOLLAR.
THE FORD Is unquestionably the greatest value ever offéred to 
the PU BUG.

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS &

TOURING $495 TORPEDO $475
FOB Ford. Ont.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
101S Rockland Ave. Phone 4900

Proceed With Resolutions.—In *idte 
rrf the fact that It ,wrs already known
that the street railway strike was over, 
ultlermt-n in special session of the Vit y 
Vounctl yesterday afternoon passed
i«u TwtuiuUous. un the jttUhJevJL...One
was t<i confirm a letter ordered to l*e 
forwarded to officials of the company 
at a private meeting on the previous 
lay. while the other was a demand 

on the company to resume operations 
immediately.

- Jt__ft <lr___ -_________
Horticulturist Resigns.—B. M. Win

slow. Provincial Horticulturist, has re
signed hi* (Misitlon in the Department 
of Agriculture to accept that of man
ager for British Columbia of the Mu
tual Broker». Limited, of Vancouver, 
one ,qf th** larg^t concerns dealing in 
fruit now operating in. British Colum
bia. Ho will sever his connection with 
the «lejiariment with which he has l»een 
•«mncvtotl in his present p«»*ttton since 
February. B*99. on July 7 next.

ft ft ft
Cueists Play Tournament.—A iwrty 

of Nanaimo cueists including Messrs. 
W. I>unw»K>dy. K; Marshallr D. Dolie-1

,n and U.R. Hind march, motored to | 
ParksvJlic Wednesday 1 evening and 
played a tournament with four of 
Park.vine's best bdbinl flayer*. The 
Nanaimo men won every game, the 
scores being: Dun woody l*eat Rush- 
ton 159 to 136; MarsJ.all beat Phillip 
109 to T9: Doheiwm lient Swanson 1^9 
to 97. and Hind march won from 
Chandler to 88.

ft ft ft
En Route to Shriners’ Meeting.—

Stephen Jone» and G. M. Perdue, rep
resent Island members of Olzeh Tem
ple. and C. A. Welsh the ajainland 
memtiers of the temple at. the conven
tion of the Nobles of the* Mystic 
Shrine, which to being held thle year 
In Mlnneapolto. from June 26 to 28. 
They left yesterday for the aouth. in
tending to Join a special train In Se
attle to carry Shriners to the gather
ing. The display which usually ac
companies thee»* gatherings. In the con
vention city will l»e abandoned thle 
year, nnmmiv'ëment tv thle effect hav
ing l>een in^de some weeks ago. 

ft ft ft
Manual Training Exhibit.—The to.y a 

of the George Jay School are holding 
an exhibition of manual work this af- 
tfrmNHi and evening from 3 to • p. m. 
and from 7 to 10 p. m The parents 
and the public generally are cordially 
invited to-^dsit the school and see the 
npiendid results achieved by the pu pila.
A unique feature will he a model draw 
ing-nsim. furnished by the senior 
scholar», including book-cases, table*

Monde chairs and settops, it is hoped 
that all ihteifKfeti tn rwlrmcal educa
tion will make, an effort to be present 
to see the educational value, gnd prac
tical utility of the manual training

» » *
Call of Fire.—The tire department 

was called yesterday afternoon to put 
out a tirea gasoline boat in storage 
at the corner of Stanley Avenue anil 
Gladstone Avenue. The loss was small, 

ft ft ft
Yesterday’s Blast.—The heavy blasts 

tired at the *>|<i reserve yesterday have 
opened a considerable section of rock 
for removal at the knoll, and have 
placed tlïe steam shove| in a much bet
ter position to handle material.

. fir v.
Many Tourists Arrive.—The regis

ters at Lbe hutels. as-.well as the callers’ 
book at the \ i< toria. aifd Island De
velopment Association offices, indicate 
that in spite of the difficulties put in 
the way of international tFax>l by of- 
h« i»l- regulations. t4ie m*»vemsnt to be-1 
com I fig jhtich more marked than haa— 
hitherto been the case, and the prospect 
for. a gool! tourist season is improv
ing. Travel lias hitherto l*een chiefly 
inirihbound from the I'avitic seaboard- 

■>
Advance in Price of Lumber.—When

the last advance of 8- per thousand 
-for rough lumber wfti tmuouncftd In 
these columns recently, It was inti
mated that owing to the difficulty of 
securing logs, and increasing .cost of 
materials another ini reuse would aliort- 
ly follow. It is now announced that 
rough lumlier has advanced to- 819 j»er 
thousand, with corresponding in créa see 
for lletter grades.

ft ft ft
Jitneys Collide.—Shortly after 1 

o'clock yesterday afternoon an accident 
caused by the colliding of two Jitneys 
occurred on .the corner of Cook and 
Fort Streets. Mrs. Shields, of 1159 Ox
ford Street, was braised and severely 
shaken, while™ her two-and-one-liait- 
year-old-hoy. Albert, was slightly cut 
about the head with flying glass. They 
were attended by Dr. Bryant and re
moved to their home In the police am
bulance The motor dn which they 
wer© riding was driven by W. O. Rich
ards and made a short tarn froth Fort 
onto Cook Street and was run *11110 by 
a aw coming in a westerly 
oh Fort Street. Before his name < 
b# aaoertained the driver of the latter 
car got away. Richard * car was bad
ly damaged about the front.

ft ft ft
Vote Early and mark your ballot fo« 

Hon. John Hart.
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AT THE THEATRES

Kirkham’s Week-End 
Grocery Bulletin

Specials In All De^arfnunts
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY SPECIALS 

Biscuits. \i>r\ "livin' assortment. Reg. 30c fvr....... ,22c
FresO Currant Buns. Kf-nal. .Iv,:< n . ... lUC
Pyramid Turkish Delight. Rvg. 4* it; lb. :...................... 20c
Lowneys Special 50c lb. Chocolate Creams..................34<

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT —
Extra Quality Dry New Zealand Onions, 7 llts............... 25C
Local Gooseberries, 2- lbs., full .weight..................'....IOC
Sunkist Navel Oranges, 17 for ,.............. .......... . 25Ç
Green Peas. K|M-i-ial. 2 lb*. .................. ................. ......... 21c
Local Lettuce, ;i for ................................................... ..

FRESH FISH, MEAT AND PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Fresh Cod Fish, per ll>....................... ................................. O**
Fresh Cod Fillets, II,............................................ ......... Hf
Prime Ribs of Beef, lb. ...................... ..............................-2c
Shoulders of Lamb, lb......................................................
Back Bacon, sti, ••,!. lb; 4tv- ........ , lh......... .......... .36c
New Laid Eggs, rtorfit.......................................................*5C

GROCERY DEPARTMENT ' *
Shirriffs or Pure. Gold Jelly Powder. 4 for .......... 23C
Heinz Spaghetti. céRuSfcSe.''2Tor..........—...... .3SC
National Dog Biscuits, wçnlar gtV.15 saidts for ..............92c

___  * DRUG SPECIAL
Percxidc Dental Cream, regular 2
Rubber Sponges, regular .'tOe for..........
Reception Linen Writing Tablets, large „ 

Free— With earIV (‘ait sold 1pkt Ki ibipea

16C
.... 23C 
........23c
Ft...

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

niinuro Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6522 
rhUNtOl Pish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 5621

THE VARIETY.

Marguerite «'lark's UrvHc * in the 
tir»t part of her latent Paramount.Pie- ' 

i ire, "The V aient Inc Girh" produced 
! hy Famous Placers, were loaned to 
Iter -by .an uHhusia?tie ypufffc friend 

j rage twelve and a half) who nas Tong 

j worahipped at Miss Clark"» shrine from 
i tfar and waa delighted at tlîïa. opi*>r-
tœitty t" add Her bit to tiw making

1 of a real MkYgnertte « Tit rk Picture.' In
4]irftrsTi*t'.^nT^nt5RrniirK «

Child and the little frock» and coat»1 
fit moat remarkably well and in addi
tion are quite as becoming ah«l at- 
ra-etlve, a» any costume the dainty 

sta-r ha» wunr in The
Theatre is showing "The Val

entine Girl'* to-night.

This Store Is 
Known As “The 

Sift Centre n
THKKKFUKi: this !» logically

•ff-- -TM-V/ StWhO gt flW/1'-
We have su many thing» here at 
Inexpensive prit** that .we could 
not begin to •flhjhtil them In tills 
ppaoe. See vur w iinlows—corne in-

*ta tiif ktuc. ' • •
Butter Dishes^-In jit**rred «liver*

—-fwiwwii.- -4.."-p v. ,-rvr-rrr~vg*. 16
Marmalade J are -rut ^gki»», with , 

tine silver plated J«>P* ikich. $2.25

i mem e t 
>tit tie-star
j Variety T

THE COLUMBIA.

The inimitable Charley Chaplin Is j 
funnier than ever in "The Immigrant," I 

wiifvh„ is running to*day ami to-mor
row at the Columbia Theatre. There 1»
a "VontlnuoiiH pt\f forma nee .afternoon 
ami evening, yet the theatre iw peeked 
.ill IhMitne with an eager thionp of 
picture fans who d« luclrt in tint, iutii- 

j-erwu*—yet çj*ver »»U*» **f the gseat
l eomctiUin:.., .
} rfmrfwy i< ?ui -fwumfgfStnf.' a mr the 
l <ernes are ,of the days aboard r.hip and 
1 tlso of the day following his landing 
[ In New York when he finds himself 
j with nothing hut a had half dollar In, a 
t-re^tamnnt-ntf f^r fia-vtnjreatmhi*»- me»h 
fTTë"'w^fchea ïfeo way in jvhicYl another 
i man is treated who lias not eash 
j enough to foot the LUI: $11» elever es- 

< ap« is truly of the.rhaplin style.
xümrie-y i» a. tunic la- tlmsc wi.u atq 

tired ami a yoiiyc* of enjoyment to 
T-veTynire wîur sers'the him. ;

English Breakfast Cruets
$3.40

T»aafc Racks. In. tUuv. ellwc pUte...
From .7T777. i ; Y ~77:. V. 7. .7 :. $2.25

Biscuit Jars-, In oak. with English 
silver plated mounts. At . .$6.75

Bon Bon Dishles -Pb-rc* d silver 
plated. Each .... $1.80 and $2.00

Special Showing In Broad Street 
Windows.

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 
FAIRFIELD BRANCH

% IkuLt forget the .social evening 
tu LuJ^ld to-night at 8.30 o'clock 
in the Dominion Hotel. Music, 
vwrits and darning. <"arH pleycr» 
please luring .their own- card». Ad
mission. 23 cents: light refresh
ments at moderate cost. ' - •

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Succeeding
..........Short t, Hill*. Duncan

Jewelers

Central Building, Corner View 
ahd Broad Ste.

RETAIL MARKET IS 
REMAINING STEADY

Few Changes in Prices During 
„ Ibe, Bas!. Wec.kL.Yùfiti.at5lGÿ. .j 

and Fruit Coming

Wore Hours: El» ». m. to f p. w.
Friday. I.» p. m.; Saturday, 1 p. «

'Womens Bungalow

Each

Frychangée:wwsoenrded 4w prtow ÿ,. ' • • t \ ■*. ^ ^ "

.h. awr asrw'asT' • ' DreSSCS. OpeCMI $3.50
Ing the past week. The coat of feed. ||| _________ ^ r ~ ____
meat, flour and flah saw very little 
alteration, and the prices of sugar and 
dairy' prmlttce that have prevailed for 
some time »flll atruitl uhcliiihgetL Sînèë 
the latter part of last week the 
potatoes have commenced to inak*- f 
their appearance in greater «juaiititie.j 
and the price of 20c a pound, that was 
published a week ago; has now dropped 
to ‘ 12!4fl^k Both local and Washington 
stravyJb'*rrle.s^are now on th** mark#*'.
The former selling at rrp and 3w per 
box, whlk* the latter are bringing 2thr 
and 2£k*.

The general prices at present pre
vailing in the local retail markets are 
as follows :

__________.___ =Vegetables ... „ • _
Aspniagu», lb. ...................47......... .2®
Hois* Kiolisli, lb. ......................... .2®

I. i'arrots, per bunch................... . 05
: < *abtjirge, p#T lb. . .................................. «>•'»
|.<*HUlifloweT ........ ....... ï. ..13© CO
i-L!eiri‘jL ih...---- . r. . i.. rr; . ria

f lettuce, leaf....................... .
, Onions, dry. 6 tbs. -----
j «inions, green, 3"bunches 
1 tjre^n Peas. 3 lb»..............

.65

AT THE HOTELS
TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

If you want the BEST tea 
Co to the firm that GROWS it

UPTONS
PLAHim
CEYLON.

TkA Coffee\

OPPENHEIMER BROS., Ain). B.C.

Business Men!& XV i
lunches ARK dlf- 

ft-renL Jtiyti I»X 

rmt* to-tlayr

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

'Cdrher Douglas and View Streets 
Phone 4096

/f

Tasty and

Satisfying
The convenient soda biscuit 
becomes a real treat when it's

Som-Mor
Biscuit

ltis quite out of the ordinary in aiep.
ness and flavor; as well as In price— 
In Packages only. Plain or Halted.

Another inexpensive and delicloea 
Beat -our

Vanilla Wafers

Ladies—
Wi announce the

. - ; - ttW
i,j,ruing of

755 Yates St.
Import its mill mzmifiH'tur-

<TS Of

HIGH GRADE BLOUSES, 
NECKWEAR. BOUDOIR 
CAPS AND NOVELTIES

Our Specially : Madti-to-
ortlrr Hlonsrs from rxeluaive

V pattrrn*.
V ■ --------------------^

------------- ■>

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course for

Piano.
tiiall». IB CmIi tiriM

LIVING ROOMS
dran, t'hwrlul. L'omfwt»M«, Art 

an Attractive Feature of the 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING 
Cur. BlaiuUiard and View Ste.

Jlot and Cold Shower Bathe on 
each floor add greatly to th*. 
pleasure < f rooming in the AMR» 
elation Home.

The re tea are very moderato: |n 
to |10 per month, $1.78 to P per 
week. COc. a day.
, YOUNG MRS AWAY FROM 
HOME ere Invited to inep#*ct th* 
accommodai loo.

- ' E
tb« Dorbinion.

A ■* ù
F. J. Burrill,.of GalUmo, 1» a guest al 

t lit iitrathcona. ‘
tt <4 tr

P. II. M.-Noll, ,.f Asli.-roft,* I* at. thr- 
ikmiiiilitn HettjL. ___ „

lr * »
A McDonald, M. P. i*.","'!» tt-'g'ue»t at 

the Dominion HqteU.
■ù •it

! [Paul Haskett, of t'owlchnn, 1» otop- 
"fT'ihg i't- tli'1 D«-mriii<-h Hofei.

u it it
I il. William», of Portland, arrived at 
fthe l*mpre»H Hotel yesterday.

J. N. Addison, of Nanai ma, I» regia- 
tend ;*t the Struthwita Hi>t« l.

O Û w
. .y&P.l- W..Il, Vattvriuver, is

il l.

Thnma* W M«hmt, of XrTâu>n, f» 
»t<ipping at tlu- Dominion Hotel.

v>. it it
The Key. and Mr». Ginty, **f Duncan, 

hi * gucata of .,thc D* minion Hotel.
à it Ht

Mr; and Mr*. JumM^on, *>f M*v*^<,mlri, 
an gu**ds.td llic Ihimltiion iTotèt

..
T. D. Kennedy, of Owen Sound, Ar

rived at the-Empress Hotel yeat* rday. 
i:

Mrs. B.-A. Morris and baby, of Van
couver, are guests at the Kmprexs1 
Hotel. .’

Fred C. Davit* and Mrs. I Units •>{ 
fi« att1e, are gu*sts «'f the D<-minion
Hotel. ...: ..  .... -J! , v

........
K. Garrlni-r SmtTh Is down-from Dun

um and Is staving at the Stratheona 
Hotel. .   —-

it it it
Natt S. Head, <«f Del Monte,- «'al.. 

registered yesterday at the Km prêt*» 
Hotel. ,

- - / it it it
J. A. Iturnett, A. Malnnartng - are 

.Van»«4uve.r—a, ucuts at tbn-- St rat hcoaa- 
Hotel.

V it it
Mrs. A. S. lllghibotham, of Chicago, 

registere«l at the Empress Hotel yes-

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Hark ness. *of 

Minneapolis, are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

it ft it
Mr». jM«mr.»e and Mrs. K. P. Atnohl. 

of Heattb-. an* stopping at tiie -Rtrath- 
con a Hotel;

it i? it
A. C. -Hevnn and Mrs. Bevan, of

•
minion Hotel. . '

it it it. . j
J E. Macfurlanc and George K. 

Parker, of Toronto, are güests at the 
Empress Hotel.

• * * » „
'Mr. and Mrs. J. Ma« farline. of J>a- 

combe, Alta., tin1 new arrivals at the 
Stiathvonrt Hotel.

U it O -   L
Miss FL C. Graves and >frs. J. Alsop, 

of Portland, Ore., arrived at the 
tinaUnona Hotel,

Xfrth*»dm Morrison and D. Morrison, 
visitor» ffom Odeman, Altà., ar** stay
ing at the Dominion.

is it it
R. G Nixon, and Mrs. Nixon, of Port 

Allierai, aiv amongst yesterday’s ar
rivals at tin* Dominion.

it it it
Mr. and Mi-» H. L. Rasmussen are 

In th? city from tieblde HUT and are 
at the 8tralh«s»na Hotel.

Nerth-Vest Biscuit Co., Limited
EDMONTON - ALTA.

HqlrUreexIne. Sumyeetn». VI».*' 
mr H.fr .efl Bcxlp Trwtments H*» 
Mn SI * Jonu Bulldlne. Fort —— 
Pbon. Ml*

PH
5Qh<

bladder:
Ballmd 1* 

24 Hours!

•Mrs. Rus»* II and Miss Fharlotta 
Easton, of Coleman. Alta., are new ,*àr- 
rivals at the Dominbm Hotel.

-----  it it
Seattle registrations at the Empress 

Hotel yesterday included A. II. Cbok 
and Mrs. Elizabeth P. ArnoM, .

r. M. Foster, of Den vet; VuJ.. is re- 
v iwlflnit Victoria aft«*r 20 years absence 
and i.4 stopping a.t the Dominion Hofei, 

it 'it it
\Vm. C. «7ampb.dK Ja R. Frank and

P • j., HMBUii; of u'atgqry,. grv. -gmqffgtd. 
sien!;

JllvUl

1

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

Charlie
Chaplin

In “THE IMMIGRANT'
His very latest release.

I'ututOf.M, WIÆk- ...,, rr,
Itadislie», per bunch ...
Spinach, per lb.............. ..
Turnip», per bunch ...

Fruit
A prient» ««_’«!.), 2 lbs. . 
Apples, .box 
Banaiius, doz.
Cherries (Cal.)
Grapefruit (Cat). *b-z. ...
bernons fCol ). this...............
Ol«t>ke». N*»veb*. dq»*. 2Jr; 
Isicàl Stvawbcrrle* ......
Peaches «Cal. t, Jtv*..............

box

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

MARGUERITE CLARK
in

THE VALENTINE GIRL ’

|f i*ftïfïwniiwrfFTV’.tt

•SI •- -V »»• ■ Iw» « \\ .. - i ■ >,

| It <*. Granulate*!. 20 lbs......... .............

I R C. Granulated. 100 lbs. .................
! Lump Sugar, 2-IK cartons .............

Dairy Produce and Eggs
lîutter—

Island Creamery
Halt Hprins ..............
Cumox, lb........... ..

Cowli-ban Creamery, lb.
Eastern Creamery, lb.

Ctwese-
«rt»u*la, IK ......v«.www.Sw...
ftBjuefort, lh.............. ................a.
t arradisr. it
< 'anadtan Sty ton. lb. ................. .
1 English Stilton, lb. .................

PARTAGES.THEATRE
AL'. THIS WEEK 

- "HONEYMOON ISLE." 
RICHARDSON AND McCOURT. 

JACK AND MARIE GRAY.
CORELLI TRIO. 

ARMSTRONG AND HALE. 
MATINEE, 3; NIGHT, 7 ».

„ ■»

Women who .want 
a good, practical sum
mer Dress at low cost 
will du well 1" make 
selection from t hi-' as
sortment. These gar- 
Jiu-ntu come *n line 
men-emdd lawn in 
d iffere-nt colors ; some 
plain, others w i t h 
bright sports <■< dors, 
in attraç-tive desiirns. 
The collars a 1*4 eoffs 
are homsUtrlied^ uud, 
all models have patch 
jMii-kets and fuFl licit. 
.Instil limited number 
of these Dresses Sat
urday morning. Spe
cial, $3.50 each.

Children s Summer Knit 
Underwmr ,

E!gg», ItH'al, dus.................. .43
Fish

Bloaters, lb............................................    .10
Crabs, each, 15c.; 2 for .............. . .25
< **4f. kl|»p*ied ..................... ,............... .1*
<*od. salt, .Alaska ..................  IS

.................................... I«>J.-Od Fin*>t» lb .....................   n
i Finnan - lladjlb*. lb. ............... ......................20
jH*i«but, IK  ......... ...——»............. . L>
I Hérrlng, lh......................   '»

Hfvrlnk, klpi»er(*d. lb. ... .121
Oyster», E»*iUhnaJt, dus. ......................... 35

ssH ■... . r.. y.-., m ;. :.... : —----

PRACTICE ECONOMY
If You Are Not Fighting, Buy War 

Saving Certificates.

D#> not buy that milt unie»» it i» *•»- 
«enUrtl. Put your money In war sav- 
'Ings vertlflvates Instead. Hu with' the 
v*>at and the hat, the bout» and the 
shoe» and the gloves, so with all ex- 
iwm^itprr».- if yovt really m-e*l the ar
ticle buy it. It 1» false economy to 
«leny yourself essential* Hut there is 
a great difference between true econ
omy and extravagance. Must vf~the 
thing» you lia\e to-day will htst you 
until next >ear. la*! them la»t »n«i 
put the money into an Investment .that 
will help to win 4,he war. The war 
burden of the dominion increa»«^i 
every day Hy extraxngance. by waste
ful nut*, by luxuttonsne»* you ans in
creasing that buldeil where you might 
be «*«sing it. Thiilk twice l>efoie you 
buy. Then buy war‘wcertiH**aiei*, prac
tice true economy, help your country 
and the-men at Clië frdat and inct-' 
dent all y help yourself. You can buy 
certllicates in amount» of $25. $50 or 
$100. You can buy. them at your near
est Money Order Post trfflee or Hank. 
I»o it DOW. Give your little bit to
ward» victory. H*4. "•

JOHN TRAVERS CORNWALL. 
H.M S. CHESTER.

OF

- Ko l>e IV From odd»Teh to one

The ancient dais have torn triumph,

IV** n«*w. flee * how she rhleth at the 
beck

(ff hoxanV hredle»» of whatever "fate.
While round her shrkklng »heij» Ills» out 

their hale,
And gag each gun and glue the sllpp'ry 

- • i * ■ k
^ With crimson »lh«p-,'mid all the tangl'd

<*f tw-Uted stéel jet there I »»•«• him wait.

Standing erect, « lad seventeen at most.
Death-white, liesbte his blond-spot 

broken gun.
1 Ills comrade» dead or'catcldug their 

last breath.
Hi* young life spent, yet Ji<4<llng (** hi»

Mid hell—of England's t’iousànd sun*,, 
just one.

That day *>ff Jutland, faithful unto 
• h-.' i li.- •

DVDLKY If. ANDKItHON.
1517.

Bàyfex vs. Anderéen, Willow». Sat
urday, 8 p. ra. •

Shl:ini|»s ...................

Salmon, lb. ... 
salmon, smoked, lb. 
Salmon, spring, lb. < 
Salmon, kippered, îb.
Hk.tte, lb.................
Hu!**», lb..........................
Whiting, lb....................

B. A K. Bread Flour, (Mb. sack.. 1.60
Purity. 4!>llb. sack ................................3.60
Robin Hood, 4»-lb. sack ..... 3 60
Five Roses, 43-ib. Rack ............. S.fO
Royal Standard, «"Mb. sack .............3 60
Gold 3eul, 49-lb. sack .........................  3.SO
Know flalui 48-lb. en* k ............................2 35
Wild Rose 49 lb. sack .... .... 9»
Graham. 49-lb. sack ... ... 3.45
Whole Wheat, 4»-!b. sack ,.. 3.43

Meats
Beef, boiling, lb.............. 18® 2W
< If ear. lb. ............................. ■MP .»
Mutton, forequarters, 1** si, lb. 2H® .30
Mutton hindquarters, lb 34® .35
Muttrin, leg. fto.................. 3 «« .35

I'ork. b gs. lh....................... mi .XL
pork, shoulders, lb.............
Pork, loins, lb. ................... ... .25

£& t3U-
Turkeys, fresh, lb............... ..." .50
Turkeys, cold storage, lb .......... 40
Wh»h* M-»t. P-T lh............. ...........TO

r seel
Per ton. Per too

Timothy Hay ..................... $24.00 $1.30
Ground Barley . :.$.i>o 3.00
Oats .............. . 50.00 2.60
Crushed «tats ............

. 5ti.00 2i.9*i
Cracked Corn ..................... . 78.00 4.00 :
Feed «’orn Meal .......... . 72.00 3.70
Wheat ...................................... 68.00 3.50
Whole Guru ........... 78.00 .1.90
Scrub li Fo*vd .. . . . ••. • 61. »0 if; '
Cluck K«x»d ............ .... 4 00
Alfalfa Meal ......... ............
Alfalfa Hay ............................

.. .TS - H 2 >•*
... 26 00 1.40
... J1.00 «S

Oil Sl- I-I .......................... —• .. $7 00 116
Suva Bean Meal ................. . 52,0*) 2.70

. 38.00 2.00
Short» ................ . 40.0U 2.4»

Nature Says
“I can remedy most ills, and 
help you to escape many ail
ments, if you give me timely 
aid." Naturally,Mature prefers

BEECHAM’S
Lm,~i Sal. at Any IMfcm. h *. W»U

Children's Fine Ribbed 
Cotton ' Vests, w i 11i 
rfnrtr *rnmr n—k end «
short sleeves all siz.-s;
25C .-sell.

Children's Fine,., Grade 
Flat Knit Vests, low
jh-t-k and short sleeves;

35<*.
ltloomers to niutel

Phone. 1876.
First Floor, 5329.

shove.

Children’s Fine Grade 
Lisle Vests, in a Iteavii r 
weave wsfh whor* sh-.-v.-s 
ami low neck ; <tO<*.

Children’s Fine Ribbed 
Union Suits, with draw 
string neck and tight 
kn.-e ; all sizes. 65p and
75<.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

MANY PASS IN THE 
MUSIC EXAMINATIONS

Successful Candidates in R. A. 
M, and R, C. M. Work 

Announced

T!.** iellwwtftg candHoUti v. i stwr- 
.. --f .i m panada,g tb< ti ",
Iteld under the A»»«X’iatetl Hoard of the 
Royal A* advmy of Music an«l the 
Royal College "f Mimic, by Dr. J. VV. G. 
Hathaway. In Vh tolls la**l week.

Ringing.
Sb»l«i iierformer (1* A- B,)—Mr», 

jean W'yper Stuart Hinton.
Advamed—MU» uda E. tirant.

Pianoforte.
Advent ed - Myrtle Bryce. Ivinma 

Pratt and Beatrice Griffin.
‘ Intermediate—Marl«ïrtc K Moffat awl 
Gertrude Rivh, with distinction. Also 
passed. Vera I- Oockett. Rachel Dan
iel». Katherine. Payne, Corde I-at *jr- 
-ticld. VK.ae P. M«»ggey, Monica Davie.

Higher Division * Kathleen >. L- 
Whit tome, Helen M. Thomson, Nora 
Tlmnison. Helen Streatfelîd. Lorna H. 
Streatfeild, I’hylUs 1. Gates. Margaret 
Lewis. Ilelcua V- Fort, x x,ar'
gett» VV»nIfred W T.ec, . jorte Stirl-

U,Low«r Dérision Hilda M. Anderson. 

Mary A. drtiliam, ffheresa lK»rrrll. 
Dori» Taylor, Audrey Puwh y. ' Elsie G. 
Taylor. Ruth K.’i-urU», Kathleen Mul- 
cahy. Edna Lu ne y. pottle O’Brien. 
Don» Wooliüon. Madge ReW, Miriam 
MardvlI. Grace M. Prior, Sylvia Lux;on. 
WHim Loxton, Elvanur tV TulütiR. 
Muriel A. Johnston. Marguerite E. 
Genn. Margaret E Cotton, \ Mette 
i.leino. Iris Grljlln, Mary Cross.

Elementary — Mollie lllbben and 
Marjorif JsuTtf, with db»thtct1tm: ADo 
|i*»»vtl. Morenco M. Gates, Dorothy K_ 
Shepheard, Jack Hoeg, r* Uri< l r- 
ter, Lillian Hillard. 1-oTna I*ewln, Mar
jorie Mordy. Leonard TV J«>hhston, 
Phyllis D. Woodward, leobel deX. Wal
ker, El ma Glide-Brown. Margaret 
MToOre. ixington Plumb, iWlx'RoWii- 
»on, Catherine M. G. «'rook.

Primary Mabel Mack le. with dis
tinction. Also pa***!, Hilda Hut ter- 
field. Marjorie Hummerfiel.l, Dorothy 
Klngsworth-Jones. Marlon Kings- 
worth-Jones. J. Mair. Violet Chut ton. 
Florence* Griffith», Pelvie Isles, Agneg 
W. McDonald, Dorothy Greenwood, 
F.lsle tlillavd, , EHein . Hynes, Edna 
Matheson, Margaret Thompson, Monica 
McKenna. 'Dorothy Teape. Lucy M. 
May. Katherine A4i*any, Polly Lhxtthi. 
Patricia Hemintr. Gladys F. ^Reynolds, 
Marjorie J. Dates, Eleanor Heaney, 
Ale.’ Bruce, Marie Grimmond./\gn**s 
Hogan, ^fil^lr.ed ïth h. Naomi Govdax re, 

;ri>.vvdvl4t LUxon.
The follo w hi* «sr* mlbtàtet* also 

pa«s*d, under the same examiner, at

the examination held in -Nanaimo on 
Tu* stlay last. *\

Pin notarié.
Higher diviÿioii—Jsobel 11. MacMil

lan. Anna G. Barry and Gladys Ben
nett.

|j*»wer <llvl»l*m—Eliza Barrie, K*l- 
ward J. Ix*wis and llaee! J- 8t«*ne.

El* inehtary—Izoveday « »dgers. Oil «
G. DnnsmôfH. Jack «‘arnelly, Winifred 
A. Nicholson. Emma Wilson. Bobina R. 
Reid, Elizabeth McArthur, l>orotby
H. aggnrt VützabeiB Sfewart, FIuÏ4eü«é 
M. Rivers. Audrey A. «îriftiihs a»-d 
Enid D. Thompson.

Primary i&slt- M. Xlx-ii—Lily Aifk* a .
ami May Ritchie. —:....—

1 \
1 lieluded in the Nairjimo list.

Fifllowing are. the names of the suc
cessful candidates wl-d pass*-*! »’•»« 
written examination hel<l under 1 lie 
Associated Boanl at the Victoria Hiah^ 
School, last month.-

Rudiment» of music Kathh « n 
Payne, Jean W. B Hinton, Ra* fi«i 
Daniels. Marjorie F. Moffat. Vera 1. 
Cockett, Ida 1-1 Grarit^itiid Monica hi. 
i •

Grammar of music (Division I.)— 
Marion Kingsworth-Jones.

Harmony (Lower Djv islon)—Qu< - Jv 
JiOie».

GERMANY’S FAMINE FEVER.

According to r*‘ports fr.un Anv:t* r- 
ilam a ml Copenhagen, typhus f«-ver is 
-taging in Germany nn«l all cfT**rts to 
check Its ravages n the cities have 
failed. German physicians and he*.Ith 
officials^know how lo deal 
fever m its ordinary, form, it is fr«- 
quently «‘pUlcmic in Russia und 
wtstern Europe, and Is one of the t 
-terrible ptrrFtir* in' mnnt rie» where 
sanitary conditions are n*>t good. P.it 
there is a condition under which’ >• i- 
env** Is alnjost ItelpU1#» to çhpe v ill»' 
typhus fever. Wh«-n the. masse* ar« 
tmderfed and weakened t>> mon thr *»f 

.1 : 1
phus forer nrid the <liser*se become*» 
more contagious. The terrible fannno 
fever which decimate*! Inland dur mg 
the famines of the fort***» of th** 
ceittui*) was typhus f**ver. It has be* 4»
« ph'emic In pyrts of IlexIco When tho 
people have o*»en starving in the l;v*t 
year or two. 7f .famine fever is n*-w 
epidemic throughout Germany, as de
scribed. it mean» that f.uiHiie stall.» in 
the lan«l just as it did In Ir*-!uU«1t 
wlien for one thfit starve*! to death a* 
thousaml «Red of fever. It is tho 
grimmest story of this terrible wnv.- 
Ni'w York Commercial.

TEA-LESS.

Some one complains of ;# thr. r- 1 
shortage 'of, ten/ What tvvntld b* t o 
really rerlous rest 1 its If It was shut • ff 
altogether? The —Reformer nirt.i W 
fairly mufrished and gets along » ith- 
rmt It., If you get "dvwa {to brass ttu l.* , 
the hl(st drink In the w**rld and t«ie 
hiOfl healthful. Is the clv'upest. Drink 
water, don’t worry, d—--n the TI 
xuttenvs, and you ../v?ll,.. -be,

http://www.Sw


The nurse who is “just ready to drop” 
will find a wonderful stimulant in FRY’S 
delicious Cocoa. Of course it feeds every 
tired muscle—it nourishes bone and nerve 
—but it really does more. FRY’S possesses 
in full measure that subtle “spirit of cocoa”— 
theobromine—which is one of the most bene
ficial stimulants known. So you see FRY’S 
is a tonic as well as a nourishing food.

Nothing will do but FRY’S"

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. JtJNlj, 22; 1917

THE MATTER ÔF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, and

V Asnettdrog Act; 1917,
Public Notice is hereby given that all 

ftereon, rlalMlM I» jjÿ coUlld Ju. tIMI 
t,t land within the Eaeûfmàît & Nanaimo 
)|pllway Land. Belt un-ler the provisions 
■/f the above Statute. are required, on or 
tx-f'-ie U>e 1st September, to «naoo
Application'in writing to the Lieutenant 

to /ut nlelv cvl-
r tHMr rn'twipafloil"<i$-' 1mf»roveffiehi' "

el -1 Intention to.eettlv on said lands.
I F<-i ms «•! Hiipllratkm can be obtained 

idrvm the tiovernment Agent at Naim Info,-fr tt:, vr -----------
A. 11AMP-HKLL RKtYDIH,.

Deputy Provint lal Secretary,

VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
•■••■Taxpayers ate hereby reminded that 
Ft. vu rtf ay. the *<*W*'VhV's < f June next, la 
the last «lay on which the discount wilt 
be allowed on the tbx'es for the year 19,17^

■
a!M" H»(al Sr lu <1 Rati 

TM\p;.\ « is w ill also take notice that 
f he-toen-t <-VH*-e«Offtte -l* -eit*rated- *t- 

St*. 117 and UK B«-lm«**i Hwiee,-
« ppoei.té the Ue.nerul Post Office, Victoria,

Office TiôUi*, 9 it: mV to 5 p. m; Satur
day, 9 to 1 p. ni.  • '

E. Ê. I, F A SON*.
"tVovfhciai Aesegsor rtrd Vottertor.

. ■

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND IHSTHN’T. DWTftMM
of ke.Nfkew.

Take NOTICB that Sttmrt Htahtex 
Mci'iarmld, of Vancouver, land Surveyor 
intends -to apply, for permission to leas, 
the Mh-wlng desci ihed lands: Coin 
mer.c'rg at a post planted about 760 feei 
west of the S. E. corner of Sec. 12, Town 
ship 11, Renfrew District: thence north 
erly and westerly 56 chains more or les- 
to the boundary of the Indian Itrsgrv» 
and teeing comp* sod of all that portion t 
the 8. E. à of Sec. IS covered by water 
aiid not h«»ret<»fore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY MrldAKMtD.
Agent for Goodwin Gotheid Johnson.
Mav 7. 1ÎM 7 . %

MRS. A. E. GRIFFITHS

nf the Muni. ipnl'I. O. T» K. wTitVTf I*
bL dhsree. fit Alrianrtra. K' w. «MK. cob!.
Iwrihutw-frvr-Lwal 4-^harit-ie-*. -Seven h»-- 

al philnntlmiplr ~ ImctttrrrinpH art* to 
bsiisflt Ly theof the aale rtf' 

rs mad.i-by the ('ripp!e«1 Children <»f 
“ TTüîdon, EngTa*»*!. —’ 1

renewed acquaintances with Mr. G fa
ll a rn. of the Victoria Steam laundry,
Wil» took Jtn.ru,!■> ..placed vf tuiti x*t. 
In the city and neighborhood.

û * H
Roy. Harold King on Wednesday, at 

St. PauL'e Church, Vancouver, united 
In marriage Mlsà Mae Turnbull Wad
dell .ftnd ,Gunner Wyatt Gyotlj tig, of 
the ft.C.G.A. J. O. Johnston, the bride’s 

— bndhèr-in-law, gave her in marriage, 
ding her as bridesmaid was 

Iter sister. Miss Jesstw Waddell. The 
heal mail was Mr. W. Green, of the R. 
t'.G.A., F'srynhmait. Gunner and Mrs. 
Gooding have romp to Victoria t*» make 
their home until the bridegroom’s bat
tery leaves fop the front.

☆ ☆ ☆
A pretty wedding took place at the 

'.Reformed Episcopal Church on Monday 
night, when Margaret, daughter of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. James Ifenly, of thin "cTTÿ; tte- 
vam«- the wife of Alfi> «I J<«m«-r. for
merly of Nana into, now of Niagara 
Falls. N. V. Rev. A. deRT Owet) of 11- 
clnted, and the ceremony- was wit
ness,>«l by a few of the more Imine- 
diarte relatives of the bride and bride- 
groom. roTT«>win6r the fvremony a re - 
rcptbui w«** luehl at the borne of the 
brides father. Among- fhc sfie^iat 

feDe.sts win» cable in for the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Gray, of 
Gabriola Island. • 11 •

, /TT^ ’ir-

SAANICH 
TAX SALE
The Tax Sale List will be published 

on or about the 2Sth of June. Payment 
before that date will^avoM Tax Hale 
costs and *xpenses.

It. It, F. SEWELL.
Collector.

' i k. B. <?., J 18th, 1S17.

Very Ret. Dean Pc get, of Calgary, 1" 
fo be a visitor in the city for „n few 
days, and on Sunday will preach , at 
St. Barnabas' Vlfurch at the Choral 
Eucharist.

. "S Vi
Rev. Capt. .Çamphrik'on Thursday, 

June 14, celebrated 'the marriage of 
William II. Baldwin, of Inkerman, On- 
tari«*. and Emma 11. Dotzenrod, of Kit- 
hener Onf. "The rile, took place at 

the minister’s residence, "Breadal- 
banef Fort til reel.

ft fSr ir

fair t«ibk place a‘t the home of Miss 
S« a. vice-president of the Garden' City 
Wiimeui Institute, the thymbers of the 
organization i ailing in a Ludy in cclo-. 
bratirot of her ■ ibbUiw|>»i 
birthday. A little token of esteem in 
the form of a potted plant was pre
sented, and during the afternoon de
licious refit rhnients were served.

• Ê Vr
Phil K. - Gordon, of Han Francisco, 

general agent of the Southern Pacific;
My Andrews, of Seattle, district 

freight and passenger agent of the 
Southern Pacific; and R 1>. Williams, 
of San FYaitelsco, manager of the Paci
fic Coast traffic of the Erie railroad. 
w« re visitors to tiie rltv this week, and

The Inte rmediate rttiss nf The ftnvs'
Cehtt^l Ht'bool. under Miss Mackenzie, 
one day lid» week visited the Pro
vincial Library and was shown over 
the archives bi B. < » s 8cH

I ( lain • , and
listened with great interest to the re
marks of Fh^ archivist, who described 
some of the events connected with the 
maps, engravings and old diaries 
which were shbvhi. Particularly were 
they Interested In The portraits of Gap- 
tains Vpok and Vancouver, the haviga- 
toj-K whose history Is so closely int 
woven with the early events of the 
province.

»

Rabbit Pies for 
Friday and 
Saturday —

In the pflKt wn have |i1vi*r- 
tifii'«l .H.abliit .Viva.ftil'. 
oecaaiona. .lnyariaJily flu- 
reaponae haa been ao gooil 
that we were unable to meet 
the all-day tlemaml. This 
wefck-ehd we nrltl havelinorè, 
of these' Plea on sale than 
ever, but just to make sure 
of getting one, alioppera 
should call in the forenoon if 
poaklble. * Fneesi 2Sÿ, 
5<X, 75C.

Th3 Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1939

TUBERCULAR WARD 
‘ OPENS WEDNESDAY

Women’s Auxiliary Garden 
Parly at Jubilee HosoilaE to' ' 

Celebrate Event

Tlie ItcRutiful groul 
Park, the residence 
Dnnsmttir »n<l Mrs.
Pe ib r.*w»v «+pefv t «»- 
ifn tin 3 tie 6 u'clm k 
in ki.d of tTm’Great War Vet*

Hatley

altx-rauun 
* As

sociation. There will be a small ad 
mission charge, and with the exception 
of a candy-stall aU the attractions of 
fared are frek FI A wer-lovers will find 
in these lovely garden* ample to keep 
them interested, and a tour of the 
rattle-barns, the "y^tl and the
stables will he a pastime for those in
terested in live-stock* Tenn‘a enthu
siasts will ba able to play a.set or two

will be kept busy ho doubt. Vialiors

nt ri

Tryb
A FATIGUE DUTY

war hls«> be able to go for a row on 
the lake. The question erf transporta, 
tlon hi rather a dtfhcult one, and tif 
ord«j- id give those who do not ow 
cars an opportunity to see Halley 
I‘ark arrangements have been made 
for motor tally-jio* to leave the Camp 
bell *Ritiding at 2.3d p.m. Thé retun 
trip can be Vnade for a hothirraf Tramt 
The Betmom K««ad etHnwe will l*e 
used, as it is the inosjt convenient for 
nurtorlsts. Through the courtesy of 
Lieut.-Col Angus and officers of the 
unit the 5th Regiment band wiH play 
during the afternoon. Arrangements 
have been -made to take the returned 
soldiers from Esquimau to the garden 
party and all returned soldiers will b 
admitted free.

CALIPH OF BAGHDAD 
PICTURESQUE STORY

Love, JvtiyttS'y -and Guile Are 
Old Subjects Yet Ever 

New ■

In view of the coming presentation 
of the Caliph of Baghduil by a picked 
troupe of local actors the following
story of ih«- i»!a > will pr».\c of In 
terest;

ye*wa gone by it so fell out Uuv* 
grave and weighty matters of the 
State demalidiMl uf the Caliph 
Baghdad that he should make*a Jour 
ney to a foreign pow<^r. leaving as hi 
de|>uty one Kasim Baba—a man of 
wealth and power within the city, but 
yet who worshipped Shaitan as his 
Master,

To 1mi tmtloTv «arc was left the 
CaMph's little s«,n and heir, a lad 
tender years, and living w.ll and 
healthily beneath live happy r«*of of old 
Abdullah. Kasim s steward, who acted 

i a foster-father to the hoy.
Allah In his own Almighty wisdom 

then decreed to call the Caliph to hifiv.
if, .leaving the traitor Kasim as the 

Regent of the State. To try (o kill the 
boy wax Kasim’s first font deed, and 
but for «»ld Abdullah's «'arc in sending 
off the lad to Khorushan. would have 
succeeded Ih his ghastly ptirpof.

Home twenty summers then went by 
when this our tale itegimg and here we 
see the ancient city groaning ’ncath 
the deppot s hand. A train of slaves 
Is marslialled to the market place, and 
one—a dan.. r from the Nile name 
Corraline —doth so bewitch old Kasim 
that he alters all the marriage laws to 
get her In hi* harem.

But here the God of Love steps In, 
and guides the steps of Baghdad's 
rightful lord—now fully grown 
man s estate—ba« k to his own domain 
in search of evidence to prove his title, 
and throw the foul usurper out of of-

~ "1 (or his Arabic equivalent) dc-
- hat Corraline and Caliph then 

should meet, and from that moment 
they become - as Is the way wjith maid 
and man —the only two alive that day; 
the world, for them, emlKnllcd in each

When Kasim, green with J«‘alousv, 
discovers this, to be the case, he thinks 
to end It all with bowstring and the 
river ; end how, and why, her is pro
ven t«‘d from accomplishing his foul de
signs Is what rah be discovered when 
the play Is seen.

A wealth of fun runs through the 
tale, which bears you bravely on In 
the golden barque of melody, sailing 
through a perfect sea of color.

The box office Is now open at Super
fluities Hhop, Belmont House, and the 
opening night will be ^uly 2.

On Wetihesdity^ifFXT, dune: TT?," Vic* 
tor tens will have an oppe^tunlly 
witnessing the opening of three new 
ward! of ti,.- in,1ai Royal Jui>n*«- 
HwpWtrT.- - These -Witt tnchide the -ttr^ 
bercular, the childrens’ and the Sir 
Richard McBride wa,-ds.

The new tubercular ward oticning 
will mark a stage in the development 
of the work'at the Jubilee Hospital 
that has. for many sfnrs been n condi
tion unrealised. Until the present the 
«vying for patient» infectgtl with tu- 
tiorcqlosis has b<a>n carrletl on by the 
st;*.ff of the hospital tinder. circum
stances that have been most trying 
ami to n great extent unproductive of, 
the results that the hew surroundings 
wtll make possible.

The budding, that -hr one story -hr 
heightr is comp*«sed nf two large, and 
at tin* same tlrpe "spacious wards. 
whiUi. Join In the. form of a' right- 
anglch *hic may enter from the front 
on cither ward, the one facing south 

• ami th- ..t-k. , 'wmi u,:,! -ib,- -bi.'cv 
vcrumlas ou these sides are fully -cx-- 
posed to the brightness ntul wnrnith of 
the rummer gun, while at the same 
time they receive- an abundance of 
fresh air fhtaijrb .they arc sheltered by. 
the main hospital buiMmc and a large 
grove of tr-es, from the fury of a win
ter Tempest,.......

The hides of tlie wards bordering the 
verandaa are entirely qpen r 
full l « t: » ?» but in cases where be 
«'«Mite necessary It is possible to « lose 
the apertures by large f« reens that 
have .been provided espwlally f«>r this 
purpose. The «losing of these, how
ever will. It is thought, only be neees- 
anry as a protection during very in
clement weather.

The-general finishing of tbé fhtorlnr 
«if the building Is very sfmpK but at

11V".I Mlit.l !•!< tii:'*
could po-rihhr he ohtalnrt! The ceil- 
ing and walls. Inehuling the <1o«>rs ami 
mouldings, arc all of white, while the 
fl«'«r* ore covered with lliuilcum lmr- 
ntonixing completely with the spotless
ly whiteness of the ward. In all, the 
building will hare spare for the aceom• 
modal ion . of fifty odd patients, al 
though at first it will only be prepare«l 
to receive alunit twenty. , - 

The section of the structure connect
ing the J wo wards is being'utilised to 
accommodate such apartments as the 
pantry and Ir Hr hew. office, «lœ tor’s ex
amining room and private office. All 
the .furnishings are «if the most up-to- 
«late style and have been selected b:y 
the skills! am! experienced jiulgment 
of the lady superlntemhuit. Miss Mc- 
K^nrle, with a view to attaining «com
plete ctficinv y.

<f«irc and pains hare not been con

•‘Wr A HUNDRED PIPERS AND A’."

The advance of the Canadian High
landers, with their pipes playing, made 

great Impression, said u wounded 
soldier speaking of un Incident at 
Vlmy Ridge. One Canadian Highland 
Battalion boasts of a pi is»-major, 
Richardson, who during a particularly 
fierce fight on the Somme matched up 
and down in front of the German wire, 
pinyin»; Ills pipes until our foc*Mi got 
through. Then Richardson went 
through too and was killed In the 
enemy trern lies. When this same bat
talion moved up for the Vimy attack 
its pipers begged to be allowed to take 
part. One went with each com pan v. 
and the plpe-mnj«>r accompanied the 
colonel. The colonel was Very III with 
gastritis but refused to be absent.

the men said it was a wonderful 
sight—the colonel and the pipe-major 
marching hy step under the heavy fire. 
They moved straight on. turning aside 
for nothing. The skirl of the pipes 
Wttkl la* heard »ven ami«f lliq deafen
ing nVnse of the huràtlng ’ shells. 
Wounded men lying In shell-holes 
.raUed. themwlvts «.n th«-4r el^ws.mtd

siHind of lhe pipes," said one soldier.— 
|Montreal Journal of Commerce.

The asset hy December 31 in tin. w.«> 
ol arraavs of taxes should offer « stih- 
stantiul suriilus for any further mis- 
pensions of the local lmpr<»ren)« nt 
sinking fund, whk h la entitled to $90«>.- 
000 of the ai t cars already- incurred by 
owners.

If the city is to finance without b«*v- 
roxving oh thx*aire-tTs; \r xv !1 
continue to tk» without sinking * 
lotmentH for ««uneHiine, a course which 
^36ès “ri ol“‘efi1‘a1T''n‘ny^'3Hri^er^''sovI6hg^«a: 
the city Is ns far ahead tn payments 
as in the present ease, and provided 
that the stif plus tit arrears over 
amounts due to stnktog futul tx main
tained hr The pr» s* iiT tariff/

T> • I'm.nr • Co nhuiTi ■ : ; 
ai id' any recommendation tu 11 » City 1 
Council with vegar«l t«» the polit y this I 
year, altluiugh.xui many .occasions in- ! 
fMmnl suggestions have been made to j 

'fitilTr, w n giltnYir mê " fa j" am Srs: " Tfi i»-’ 
non-council members of the tax de
linquency committee hqd sugg«‘8te«l 
this method hi connect Ion with taxa
tion relief, but no decision was reached 
on the policy to" be adopted with re
gard to it.

PAINS SHARP 
AND STABBING

Woman Thought She Would 
. ..Pic,. Cured by Lydia E. ~ 

Pinkham’s Wgctabie 
Compound.

THE MEMBER -FÔR SA/khUCH.

_ To the Editor:—Mur-h talk is heard 
about the dissatisfaction munifcai in 
Saanich regarding the Premier's choice 
of-Finance M4nff»HPiMr.heFe i* n.» d«mbt 
tiiai the Libérais ami inan<> (''«•mserva- 
ti'f ni sâanicTi are ành<i>vd"to trunk 
that Mr. Brewster should not. rcpn-nl 
the standing and priority of th«*1r 
memlier m the same light ns they do 
themselves; for Mr. Pauline, in the 
Viexv <if a good many peoph y is not 
only the first member for Saani« h, but 
is in point of esteem second only to 
th< Premier In Victoria. om-t it -
uen.-iefl may be having feelings very 
similar to ours at the present moment, 
for we probably x>« rv not th*’ only 
riding expecting this li«»ri«»r f«.r thair 
member.

In the absence"bf Mr. Pauline at.this 
time I wotild therefore nke taxsay that 
he is not the kind of gentleman to f«-cl 
péyieil. like s««m«' of. his friends, ami 
were Tie in the «ity tiv-day he wonlil 
doubtless ho found loyally behlifd the 
Wîlî-Wfiîp'h’nff etmirr nf-itfr.- Brrrrrier- 

GEO. VALLANCE.
Set'y of Saanich Wberfll,' Assn.

June 21.

Ogdensburg, WIs. — *'I suffered from 
female troubles which caused piercing 

pains like a- knife 
through my back 
and side. 1 finally 
lost all my strength 
ao I had to go to 
bed. The doctor 
advised an oper
ation but I would 
not listen to it. 1 
thought of what I 
had re ad about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
tried it The first 
bottle brought great 

relief and si* bottles have entirely 
cured me. All women who have female 
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. ’ ’ — 
Mrs. Etta Dobion^ Ogdenahurg, Wis.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this case steadily and coûta 
do no more, bat often the most scientific 
treatment hrsuroassed by the medicinal 
properties of tne good old fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

. If any complication exists it pays to 
write the Lvnia E. Pinkhani Medicine ' 
Co., Lynn. If aas., for special free advic*

flnnl n|on« to the.buildlng and its in
i'rl nr furnisbingH and equipment. Its 

position Is such that the patients will
have garden surroundings that will be 
most pleasing to the eye. A law n ex
tending for the full extent of the buil«T- 
Ing will border It on the front, .while 
sheltering shade from several giant 
oaks will also add t<« jLhc nttractive- 
nesa of tjte^ieehe, :

Tho oftening of the children's ward 
will add considerable Interest In view 
of the fart that a torn! organTxatl<>n, 
tho Daughters of Pttv. have been in- 
struhxrntnl in completely furnishing 
this particular mom of the hospital. In 
aceomplisblng ihi* Uuw have aparod 
no labor tir thought in perfecting every 
detail In the most satisfactory man
ner possible. * *n entering the ward the 
visitor is Immediately impressed with 
the cheerfulness of the general setting 
in which he finds himself. The walls 
are covered with «paper of shades at
tractive to children. Here the equip
ment Is oil <»f th«* most modern, a fact 
that' will greatly facilitate the accom
plishing of efficient work.

For Returned Soldiers.
The Sir Richard MeBrld«* ward that 

wilt be officially opened on the same 
day is firing devoted L> the returned 
soldiers who- are patients of the hos
pital.

The «ipenlng that tak»-s place "on 
Wednesday next will he in the form of

"The rnspiees "oT" t lie Woman’s A üx Hi ary 
of the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital, assisted hy the laughters of 
Pity. No admission charge Is being 
made and tea wilt be served free hy the 
ladles who will be-present ns hosts; An 
exei'llent musical progratmne will he 
provided, ami the auxiliary extend to 
all Its numbers and their friends 
most cordial Invitation to be present 
that they may yet' something of tire

nkthai the hospital la being doheT

DR. HALL'S IDIOSYNCRASIES.

To the Editor: I read with interest 
in your Igsue of the 20fh Inst, the ac
count of the speech ma «le by Dr. 
Ernest Hall and , the allegation» he 
made against the Hon. Jjphn Hart, but 
did.not see anything about proving 
auy-uHhc- aUegatlutxaJU». ituod. doctor, 
made. Dr. Hall intimated that Mr 
Hart was champion of all Interests 
against freedom, workingmen, and the 
hrterests of democracy I f* .*»• t*i:-* 
Jealousy and prejudice actuate Dr 
Hall's Ideas He claims that pvihibi- 
t*on should he in force at tlue present 
time, and that he ha,s ,.y«»rked tor it, 
devoting time and money td'it for sev- 
era I years. Is prohibition fr«te«lom? 1 
doubt it very much. 1 a!«*-«> doubt if 
Dr. Hall has ever seen any prohibition 
towns or he would realize the ill re
sults* of sweh comblions as prohibition 
incurs. I believe In teipprrance above 
all things, but prohibition is not tern-" 
perance. It is too radical.

Dr. Hall advocates conscription. 
Well. I am ashamed f«*r Canada'* sake 
to say that It is necessary and the 
only thing under the present condi
tions, but It <b>esn*t alter the frt*ed«*m 
Idea, which t>r. Hall wants to make 
his strong point. I have been turned 
down several times fur the army. Why 1 
hasn't Dr. HaH tried td go? Lots of 
mtdical men from this town have j 
gone. Of cours»'. It is possible that Dr. 
Hall is medically unfit for active .ser
vice, or any other service. Well, apart 
from all that, we nee<l a man who is 
not narrow-minded or prejudiced for 
the position of M.IM’. in this prov
ince, and I am afraid Dr. Hall does not 
fill I lie hill. N. WILLIAMSON.

June 21.

VANCOUVER ATTEMPT
Failure of Tempting Expedient to Re

duce Taxation Has Leceon for 
Victorians.

The voté in Vancouver shows that 
the solution of the tax delinquency 
question on the principle of borrowing 
qu'ms of money to shift heavy hauls to 
the,future hi tho ho|>e of relloving pres
ent bunions does not commend Itself to 

majority of the electorate.
It also U-avca in durkness the prob
in in Victoria, foe-taxpayer» arc like 

sheen In desiring to follow through the 
breach In the fence which Hu«*h a 

:h<=me wonI«1 have opened. There is 
. light froth any source as vet as to 

tho method In which the .Victoria cK- 
lx*ns can rensonahly expect to1o >k for 

•lief
When the city balance sheet was 

made Up this apt-lug the city Ttftd 
$14',3 (NX) of tax and other arrears, and 
tooo.Wfl of l«»enl improvement arrenrs.\
i<bu« that, timo there aie the arrttars 
•Vf the- .-nrrawt lœtri lmprvnrem«ra t levy' 
due last month, and the anttrtpnted 
arrears In general taxation for 1817. June 2l.

CONSERVATION OF LIFE—THE 
BOY.

To the. Editor,—Tho boy of to-day 
will be the citizen of toefeorrow. It I* -a 
patriotic rekponaibllity at the present 
time to lay Well the foundation of 
Canada’s future «lllxenshlp by train
ing lier ’t -en age boys. The Young 
Men’s Uhrlstfàn AssocTatTon fn «>r«-oper
ation with representatives of the Stm- 
day School Boards of the Church of 
Englanil, Ptvsbyterlnn, Baptist. Met ho- 
«list- and C«Htgregathmul Church** have

g*nlz«d the Caiiiiillan National Ad
visory Commltteo for co-operation In 
boys’ work.

Their plan Is t«i enlist, a* many a% 
possible of the ’teen age Imys un<l«‘r 
the Cunadlan standard eflkilemry tests. 
Uiu1<t -this plan- riut Loy—la • « hasted 
under four standards—intellectual, 
pUyitlc.il, religious ami scry lee. Ka« h 
of thfse I* suTkfivfde«T Info i-TghT 
biunch s.- cnil »o many point* art ii- 
iowed a<*eordlng to the boy's knowl
edge. In this way his weak point* are 
discovered and an effort is made to de
velop him along these lines. If*care
fully followed oi}t Instead « if lop-.sided 
men, this will devehxp the four Hpiure 
man, and this Is the type Canada ne«'ds 
to-day as nex'er before.

This schi'me Is g ripping the boys 
xx here It has been trlc«I as nothing ha* 
done In the past. A division of the 
service standard alms to» enlist oil the 
’teen age boy* of Canada as soldiers 
of the soil, either to work on farm» 
or,.vacant lots, thus giving the boy* 
an opportunity to do their 1 dt foe-their 
« ountry.

To carry this prffgjmmmc out effec
tively will- require a>>lc h-aders. A 
few «lasse» bave already been organ
ized In V’letorla. An effort 1h bring 
made to secure more. H*-re I* » great 
opp#irtunlty for real patrbdb- servie#. 
It is to be h«>i>etl that a sufficient num
ber »>f men In Victoria Will devote 

s.m. and u

M. RAYNOR. M.D

Prepare for the 
Great Day

MIDSUMMER
MARKET

JUNE 30TH

Gaily Deeoratrd Mark"
Satunl.iy W""k

Aluaiu in the Market 
Saturday Week

Special liargairls 
Saturday Week

Red Cross Auetiou 
Saturday Week

Hamsterley Farm
Fresh Cream, Butter, Fragrant 
White Pink's, large bunch five 
cents; Raspberry Jam, Rhubarb 
and Fig Jam, Marmalade, Ice 
Cream, Devonshire Cream, Cho
colates, Candies. Fruit in Syrup.

Free Deliver#t„.»n All Orders of 
50 cents upwards. C. O. D. dur

ing Strike.

Phone 1582 Early Saturday 

OR COME TO MA8KET__

-QUALITY FIRST*
Cut Flower* 
Plante 
Shrube

Reck Plant* 
Fruit Trees

Quadra Greenhouse Ce., ltd
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardener* Recom

mended

MADR8MA FARM
New Laid Egg*

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

TALL • . r-

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

FREE DE1HEIY
On all ordi-is ni .'iii" upward* 

C. O. 1). during strike.
Phone No. 4344 

or Come to Market

NAVIGABLE WATEAS PROTECTION 
ACT

R. 6. C. Chapter 119 
The Lemon. Gohnenon Vumpany. Limit

ed, hereby gives notice that It has. under 
Section 7 of the said Act, deposited with 
the Minister uf i’uuiic Works at Ottawa, 
and In the office of the DUtrIct Itegletrar 
.rf the Land Registo District of Vivions 
at Victoria, a de»«>rtpUon of tho site and 
tlie plans of a xv«H*l«e pilé wharf pro
posed to be built in Bock Hay, Vic to* ia 
Barber, at Victoria, B. C., in front of 
l>ots 16. 16; 17 and IS, at the southwest 
«orner of Orchard end Government 
Streets.

And take notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date of the 
first publication of this notice the Lemon. 
Gonna son Company, Limited, will, under 
Section T of the esM Act. apply to u*i 
Minister of Public Works at his office in 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
said site end plane, and for leave to con
struct the said wffbdt'n pile wharf.
SflREW^»£v»

THORNTON if
Solicitor for Lemon, Gonoason Cons 
■ Limited.
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rkci.,i
iConslsts "of "21 Full Sized I«ois.

12J X 162
Corner T’a rit Rbuji.vurd ami Heÿ-

Tp be aold than the mort-

GREAT SNAP
No' Local Improvement Charge*. 

Cpll at- once for full particulars.

Sw merlon &JV!usgrave
'finch •«• Fort 8l

LINER DEPARTS FI 
PORTS IN ORIENT

Majority of Travefefs by Em- 
'-presS''fff-japart€ompo6edof' 

Russians and Dutchmen

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC AGREEMENT RFACHEji
FOR O.T.P. PATRONS ON

Ml..

Company fntrodtrees Pleasing. Japanese Steamship Lines Will
■ Featur# 4<Mweciion-Wi th-■ 

Summer Steamer Service
• wry n0,«X)0 Tons Across- 

Pacific This Season

TOO OWNER BRINGS 
ACTION FOR DAMAHS

ed among the 120 «aloon, passengers 
sailing aboard rite Canadian Pacific 
« « in s. i \ ii. s liner Kn press <*f Japan, 
t'apt IV. Dixon llupcraft. whipiv 
cleared port last night on her outward 

[voyage to the Far East, The majority 
inf - the- ttnsetan • |»arty - Hatled- from 
I Pittsburgh and are bound to their 
former homes in Russia by way of 
Japan».. Vladivostok and the tnuts-Si 
berian-railroad.
^ The •i^ussagl* of Russians through 
this port ludi been quite a feature since 
the country across the (TaIs emerged 
■ftom-the.throes o( the revolution which 
*rëaii|Ççâ in the complete overthrow of 
4he despotic Czar and his Government.

Twenty-five' Dutchmen also depart- 
ed bv the F.mpre** ou their wav from

■■ i ■ •
■

, • . . iated withth« Dut» li Petro
IvUin Company, which concern controls 
vast oil fields in the Diltch Fast -4n-

Aftermath of Collision Between 
G. T. P, Steamer Prince 

. Rupert and Tusboat Cleeve

Defore Mir. Justice Martin, sitting in 
Admiralty Court Ut Vancouver y ester- 
«lay, Capt Coughlin owner of the tug- 
b*Mt Cléevc, sued the G T. P. owners 
of tin- steamer. Prince Rupert to re
cover $1.10.0 datnitges. This figure is 
the amount of damage which Cajjt. 
Cuughlin voniiders he suffered in the 
collision between, the Prince Rupert 
oiid the CFCeve in ' Vancouver ItarlMvi- in 
December last. C. W. Woodwork» ap
peared for Capt. Coughlin, and C. U. 

—i- MirNallî. i K «&«,,, tor, the. uvaieesudL flic 
Irrtlvre Rupert.

The suit is the third legal pruvevtl- 
lug’ which has taken place as the out
come of. the •collision. In the rlr»t 
place a fharine court of inquiry was 
held in 3’ictoritt-at which the finding 

• of the court placed the blame *>n the 
tug. Capt. Coughlin entend an ap* 
peal from this finding w'tli tin result 
that at the second marine court of In
quiry held in Vancouver on April 27, 
the finding pf the first court was re-

\: ei spi ■ ding ' s. x. ral months in 
Bright a Laid> f init and daughter are 
returning to Lidia. Her husband, Mir 
Kdward Gait,, entered the India Consu
lar. service In 1882. and since that time 
has occupied various responsible posts 
in India He was made Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ci bar and Orissa iri 1915.

Count. Ivan Tolatoy, who lias"been 
residing in New York for some, length 
of time, was a saloon passenger for 

■ '!
Count Tolstoy is the son of the fa

mous ‘Russian . writer. Count Leo Tol
stoy, and brother, of Count lima Tol
stoy. wh«> recently passed through Vic
toria on bis way to Russia. Tlie Count, 
who has'Keen in the lTilted States for 
a rOnsidM aide period, stated before his 
departure that he was returning to 
Russia because his country was calling

1 lihinl " s the dut? of til Ru ins 
to go back to*their native land at * 
time- like the present," he" declared, 
“and that Is why I am going. 1 knew 
the call would come and I am now on 
my wav.” He was" particularly inter
ested irr the Russian mission tv Wash
ington and said that General Kb!Yf*;j 
who Ik one of the prominent members 
of that parti, is a dose friend of his.

In view of tlie fact that the ship- 
i ment of a certain class of mall matter

rm.l rho 1,1,une for, the >ni„h <i> j fron, Ulv Vnlml Ku.gU.un !.. Hu*,,a, 
laid upon the Prince Rupert. On the 
ba.iik of this finding Capt. Coughlin 
brought hi* damage suit.1 " “

lr« order that tTipt Duncan Mr- 
K<-nzie and other officers of the Prlnc 
It up- it might rejoin their ship at Van 
Couvpr last night, the court adjourned 
the hearing of the claim of the own
ers of the Norwegian steamer Hel- 
riugv against the Empress of Japon, 
sud proceeded with the ITlnce Rupert-

WIRELESS REPORTS

H a. m . June 22. ,
•Pi dnt Grey —<#iverch't ; calm; :“.liO; 

6k: sen smooth.
Cape Iaixo Overcast; calm ; 20.05; 

C0; sea smooth
F*aclfiena—-A»\ ercjist ; S. K.-. light ;

r 29/J7; üü; *« a moderate.
Este van—Overcast ; calm; 28.77; 49; 

hoa month. •’
Alert Ray—Rain; calm; 29.78: ‘51; 

sea smooth. Htr. Admiral lyewvy 
abeam, 7.45 a. m. southbound.

Triangle-r-Fog; N. W„ light: 20.00; 
47. dense seaward, Spoke str. H|x>kane, 
0.10 p. m Millbank Sound, southhoun-1.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; -S. B.. 
^#yd : 29.94; 49;. -sea- smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.83; 
60, sea smooth. HfKike str. Princess 
Fna. 6,30 p. m.. Stewart's Anchorage, 
»vuthlK"»und. Spoke str. Redondo. S 
p. ru„ off Rachael Island; southlamnd; 
spoke tug Goliah. 9 p, m., off Grwn 
Island, southbound.

. Noon.
•Point Grey—rTmnly; "S. W. ; 30.0

6I sea smooth.
Caj»e 1-azo—Cloudy; S. W., fresh; 

•0.05; '.7, sea smooth: Spoke auyr 
1 i itrli • ro i i; m Ses moor
Narrows, northbound; str Caniosun 
abeam, noon, northlmund'.

Paehenp—Cloudy ; 8. K„ fresh;
30 01 ; 561 sea moderate. 

Estevan-^Ciqudy; - calm; 29.79: 49;
Ms emvot h.

Alert Hay—Rain ; calm; 29.79; 52;
• sea smooth.

Triangle Cloudy, K H; 30,20; 55;

6.45 a, b.. 519 ni lies west of Cape Flat
tery, 8 a. m., southbound; spoke str 
ITlnce George, II a. m.. Millbank 
Sound, southboond.

fiead Tree Point -Overcast; 
light ; 30.00; 61 ; sea smooth.

Ikeda Hay—Cloudy ; 8. ti.;
•9.60; 56; sea smooth.

Print• Rupert CU >r. < aim; r« 90. 
61;. sea smooth. Spoke str Admiral 
Watson. 11.30 a. m., off Rachael Island, 
northbound.

S.

light.

REPORT ABOUT RAIDER 
WITHOUT FOUNDATION

Washington. June 22. -Reports of a 
ftrlilsh steamship arriving at an Am* 
erpan port with prisoners from a Or
man rattier, sunk or captured at s*ar 
were declared by Jltv Navy Impart- 

, tnont officials to-day to Be* without 
found *t Ion. They had conferred by 
telephone with naval officer* at *t»e 
leal In which the steamship arrived 
sad w« r«* assured that while a British

i , Oiuc ini' ! they
SkFiS ivmblr |o Ain! any truth hvthe

4I ,,;„u ib7.Tshe carried prlaumT* from 
raider.

via the trans-Pacific toute, has been 
curLaik'd, the ntttti shipment fun idled 
by the Empress was somewhat lighter 
• bun list •’ s' carried u cap:» Ity 
cargo for ports in Japan and Chiz-a. .

NEW REGULATION
Passengers Entering United States 

From Orient Must Have Pass- , 
ports Verified.

A new regulation of- the Culled 
States Government requires that all 
persons hereafter bolHUl from (Tie Ori-~ -
♦•nt to the I’nitiHl States must submit 
th ir persaports for* verification atnjj, vise 
k» an American <li|doomlic or con- 

"
.......

;*I? other travellers Irrespective of .na
tionality. of the, ctirss of passage by 
whhTt n« v may f«* îràvelîîbg. or of the 
f: et that they max intend uobvl> b* 
p *thlougb the IT itc<l .-• t;• t• - cn 
route t" another « ••unti > . '

EXCURSION POSTPONED
Mishap to Princess Maqulnna Delays 

Board of Trade Jaunt to 
Weet Coast.

Owing to.the accident to tlie steamer 
Princes* Maquinna, the Ho inl of Trade 
( x, HI "" v. 'lie Wèst < «*' -f of X Hi 
com er island, arranged fôf July 4. h i - 
been postponed. It is expectod that th«* 
Mnquinnx will he ren-lv to make the 
trip a' week later, but further • an
nouncement - regarding tlie excursion 
will be made in due course \ "

SAYS SINALOA MAY 
L_ POSSIBLY BE SAVED

Seattle. June 22.- -That there Is a 
IKiSsitillily of the Norwegian steamship 
Siiiai.ia. uAore nesf Cape Blanco -■!, 
the California ('oast, being saved, i* 
ibe -opinion nf-4*apt: M. ffore. mrz*ter 
ff the tug Kea Eagle which arrived in 
Seattle >-esterda> from San Francisco 
with the oil barge Krsktnc M. Phelps

Captain Govt said that he passed 
lose tr> fhe "wreck of the Sinaloa on 

his way up the Coast and that "she Is 
standing in an upright position In a 
bight " Just inside Cape Blanco, The 
vessel is in a shelt«*red- spot, according 

r1o Captain. Ooxe, ahd will not be af
fected by northerly winds. He said 
that he 'felt sure that there was a good 
hones, to save her.
The Hrrklne M. I’hdp.s is owned and 

operated by the l'nlon Oil Company 
and bnmght a 'cargo of oil to Seattle 
from the South. She was formerly a 
famou.i ci;p|M*r ship plying In the over
seas trade.

DAMAGE TO PRINCESS
MAQUINNA EXTENSIVE

Twenty - one plates, twelve of which 
will have to' be Teplaced, were damag
ed h**« result of the steafner Princess 
Maqulnha touching an uncharted reef 
off the entrance to Kyuquot Sound last 
Saturday. Part of the keel was also

sût un. 1 on the port side
Yarrow*; Ltd.." whb have the repair 

coirtmct in hand, expect to complète 
the work in three weeks A

Innovation in the shupe Uf an orchestra 
has been decided upon%y the G. T. P. 
In x’otmectlon with» the operation of its 
summer tourist service to northern 
British Columbia and Ai.isk.i port* 
Both the steamship Prince George and 
Prince Rupert will curry un orchestra 
of three pieces throughout tlie sum
mer season. This .. departure that 
will be greatly appreciated by the 
many tourists patronizing the G. T. 
P. steamers plying on the scenic route 
to the Land of the Midnight Sun.

orchestral music will be a regular 
feature aboard these atç.irners with 
the Inauguration of thé G. T P sum
mer schedule which wilt *o Into effect 
on Monday next, when the steamship 
Prince__tieorge. Capt. I». Donald, will 
!• i\ v Seattle al 9.S9 atm», departing 
from Vtctnrfcr nr 3 p.m. for A*nnrmirer. 
Prince Roper I. - Ketchikan, .....Wrangell, 

-
The" steamship lYince Rupert, which 

left yesterday .-for Prince', Rupert and 
Any ox, will return here on Tuesday 
night.* prorerdirfg at mfdntghf'^To Fe- 
iittle. to Lake UD_ tM* x8»ltiL_a m. run on 
June TLior Victoria. Vancouver. Irtnee 
Rupert anil Ah vox. The following 

.Monday the- Prince Rupert will take 
the Rkagway trip, ,uul thereafter the 
;v.. Mg boats will alternate un the 
Skagway and Anyox routes

.W-hen llie . Prince iLypert left liere 
yesterday she was under the tempor
ary command of Capt. W. Morehouse, 
master of the steamer Prince Albert, 
Who handedwover the vessel to Capt. 
Duncan McKenzie iit Vancouver. The 
Admiralty Court case arising out of 
thi' collision-between the Prim •• Ru
pert and the tug Cleeve was on trial 
at Vancouver and Capt. Mc Kenzie 
was detalneil there to give evbiehce.

The officers who have been signed 
on to serve with the Prince Rup« rt ar**; 
V*pt- Duncan McKenzie, master..-UmL- 
rfcl x! K- n •! first hWieef . M MF] 

Lean, second officer; J. O. Handy,
- hief « nglneer, who has changed over 
front the Prince George ; D. H Coch
rane, "second engineer; Malcolm J. 
Woods, pyrser and John W. King,
• hief steward."

NEW C.P.R. SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE ON SUNDAY

Boat foi Vancouver Will Leave 
i Here at 3 p. m. Daily; Re

vised Train Service ’•<

99

liner Tamhu Maru, In port yesterday 
from Uw Orient," that an' agreement 
has been tea<4n*«.l between the shippers 
and 11 losportutj.vn, compajj regard 
ing tie- questmn .of space, rute.s and 
the Unie for the shipments of n w- 
crop tea arrosa the Pilr-lfTc. Further 
negotiatk»ps, how -ver, hr»- going on In 
■ iinm-i t'.»M wit I- z !v s,-' • ; ment of ! *•- 
tails.

The glister part of the tea ship
ments this season will he handled by 
the Nippon. Yu sen Kaisha, followed by 
the nsakH Sho*en Kaisha and the Toy.» 
Kls.-n Kaisha The N V K Meet will I 
handle IN,700 tons at Fthiinbizti - and 
Yokohama and L',070’ tons Ml .ITakkalchi 
and K■ the, t •* sl 20 t:-» ton- : :
K. fleet,- 170**1 tons at Khiraidzu and 
Yokohama and Î.97»* tons .at Yokkaichi 
Ifltl K 3 K
K fl» t 5.60».* tons at Bhinil l*u ’ and 
TdkOhâïr^g and'' 96Ù Tons "at Yokknl'*hi 
and Kotie, total 9.W tops. ^The grand 
totsl nf tes *lupments to E»e carritsi 
acrlws the* Pacifie this season, there-

-i overing Vfw» regular ttrmmvr ser
vice. the new lime car»I of the V. F^. R. 
will become effective on Sutidav next.

■tily alteration affw4w| tbe gulf 
steamship serx ice w ill be a. Htange in 
the Railing, time of the ls>at leaving 
livre in the afternotut .for Y~ui- lUVer.

Commencing on Sunday the steamer 
Prince** Y ictqrin will _s»tl front HHle- 
villgNirutL.jkjUarvjus. al:Ji p. m...instead.
f 2 p m vvhlclL has f -en th«» '-tiling 

Tout thf" utiom won r. mo ‘ •
On the Seattle leg of the triangular 
service the lx>at will continue to !• .tv* 
here at 4.30 p. m as . usual.' Front 
Vancouver, two new trains, which 
will travel over the Hvo Line t-> Ht. 
Paul, kre the only additional trains to 
be put on the service, while there are 

i change* in t h# - hçdi :••. <.f 
the existing, trains. "Train No. 14 t 
Ht Parti, wilt Iwtvt» Venrmmrr at Hr45 
13.45 p m,). and train No. 12 fî m Ht 
Paul will arrive at Vancouver at 9.25 
a. m. daily No. 724 for Seattle will 
leaxe during the summer at 6 a in.,, 
and No 723 will arrive at 19.35. No 
4 for Toronto will leave at ft 30, and 
No. T2Will arrive at 21.15. No. 2 for 
Montreal will dejvarr at 20.30, .which m 
the same as usual and No. 1 is sched
uled to "reach Vancouver at 8.0*> No. 
10 for Nelson. VIA “The Kerrte Valley 
mute, will leax e at 19/J0. and No. 9 
will arrivé nt 10.16.

The Tovo'taiTHn IsaYsIm. wlfl^o^^r- 
ates a flfKd of ships between Yoko
hama and Han Francis'-i*. turs not niutle 
V okkilchl a port V f call for Its triuis- 
Pth'lfte «steam dilps hitherto- 

The TamUi » ar u carried a. layge con- 
siKliment <if tea In h»*r cargo ilestjlned 
for "the United States^ ".

STRIKE DECLARED 
BY LONGSHOREMEN 

AT SEATTLE WHARF

Following the Arrival of the. < »sak i 
Shfwen KaIsh.i filler Manila M ini at 
Sn^rrile from the orient,. \ in .Victoria, 
alxiUi eight longshoremen employed on 
the Chicago, Milfwaukee & St. Paul 
pi-r. walked out at noon > vstercîày de 
inamttmrrmi lûcreaae from 4e ta «5 
cents an hour to 55 and 75 cents an 
hour, for straight and overtime labor.

U ww* mttieipftled last- ntgbt that the 
company would gisnt-the new sched- 
ub The liner . Manila Maru w as <lis- 
Cl’ «rging her cargo of raw ^sllk and 
fmxt ti eggs when the longshoremen 
decided to quit work.

About 300 cases of silk, the remainder 
of rive car loads, was to lot ilischarged 
when the walkout occurred. The 
fr*»x»*n eggs w en- dba-harged by the 
ship’s, gear Into slings and thence into 
modes that " w*r<F TmcKFî ifp 'to the 
ship's side, am^the work of unloading 
was not interfere»! with. '

Xiilwaukw ••rtii i its « !.ni i that tlie 
t rouble started with the inauguration 
of the achedute of 55 cents per h«'Ur for_ 
regular and 75 cents' for overtime by 
the .Seattle port" commission.

It -was prwdictod yesterday that it 
might he -nwcassary- to di;,ch»rge the 
cargo from * ». S. K. sliips at the Mil
waukee dock at Tacoma, where there 
are no industrial trouble*.

LONG TRIP AHEAD OF
GOVERNMENT DREDGE

Go East Through California!
Costs Little More

ROUND TRIP SUMMER EXCURSION..FARES -
will be on sale to eastern destinations on many fiâtes in June,

July, August and September.

-LIBERAL- STOP-OVEftfE—LIMIT 3 MONTHS

' _________- ------------ JBnjuy your journey every miUu—______ ' ' : ■ . ; ..
s....

Crater Lake, Mt. Shasta, Sacramento Canyon, San Pran 
cisco, Yosemite, Lake Tahoe, Del Monte, Los Angeles,

Orange Empire, Salton Sea, Apache Trail, El Paso _
and many other points

For ace urate information and booklets, phone, rail or write
0. M. j^DREWS, D. F. * P. A.

1111 Pacific Ave., Tacoma. .... ..... 712 Second Ave., Seattle
JOHN M, ^L'OTT, General 1’assengcr Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

Port Arthur. June 22—When the 
dmdgT» Qnlnn*ÿihmr lean's the P«»rt 

x 11hur -ii ' d«N she w til • ommi nee a 
<frT»tkt-mlle jt»uriH*y which will not be 
ct»mplel«*4 until lludsufis Huy is 
reached. The v.*w*al in iu*w having 
h«-r anchor cranes and other paru re
mov'd in preparation for. -the trip. 
The dredge was purvha*ed this spring 
by the Canadian <4o\<-mmvnt from 
the Canadian Dredging Gompany and 
will he used in dredging James Bay 
preparatory to it tveing used as a- ru- 

| tlonal harl»r It is expected the ves- 
KfLwill bv at least one nvmth in mak
ing thi* trip.

ASK COMMISSION 
TO FIX UNIFORM

PRICE FOR STEEL

Washington, June 22. -The Federal 
Tmtle Gommts*l<»n wHI be naked • ■m 
hi . President l>uimatu uf thg.~ICmc.rip.
enrv Fleet. c%*ria»raU-.*u. to fix a uiiT- 
fovn price fvr *fH and steel .product* 
for nil industries throughout the .coun
try.

The commission' will l>e naked to 
n?ime a fair pjrhe which will afford 
the producer» a fair profit not only <m 
steel but <m pig iron, iron ore and every 
«TfîlTn*Thnterlal entering Into the nvtnu- 
f net tire of steel.

GOVERNOR TO SAIL.

The Pacific Steamship Company** 
liner Governor will leave Victoria 
illy ml 6 o’clock thi* evening on beg re
turn voyage to southern VtUlfornl* 
ports.. Hookings have been brisk for 
h<-voinmodstIon on this steanu-r and 
it is expected that she will get away 
with a full list of paaseugers,

MAY SALVE ENGINES.

Although Iio|m* of Halving the little 
steamer Kva Marie, which drove ash't»re 
off llelmtken Island recently, has been 
practically abandoned, steps are be- 
Tng lake7»'F'7*dTV0 the enfin es and 
E»oib»rs. A wrecking crew -,t the. Van- 
cotirVri Dredging und Sulvagv . Com
pany Is now on 'the scene

TIDE TABLE.

June.
Date. Timellt Tim,- lit Tin»* lit Tun Ht

h. m ft.ih. m. ft. h. m. ft.
1 :.... 6:17 3 1 1.............. .............. 23 10 8.»
? ......... 7 l: - J .............
3 .......... 7:41 13 ............. 23:63 ».t>
4 .......... H If, 0.6 .. ..

- *--64-6 l
• e:-rs> 9 3 1 9 M-0 4 .f ..
7 .......... 1:24 9 2 H>;tH.4
M ..... # 11 *9 1 111)6-0.1 2*i : 4M 7.6 2.7:1# 7.6

T 57 * 4 " 11 n*i
M ..... UK 7.1 ! 7.6 12:34 1 4 M 36 7 *

2:â2 ti 4 4 II « « 1,3 :16 2.5 Ji:»ft ft «1
.3:25 5.4 ! 7:11 5 6 13 56-3.7 -1:22 -8.3
4 .3* 1.2 H 31 5.4 14:32 4.8 .’TT* 8.:,
' ' 7 ' ............ .. r. .. 22:15 H.S
6 : 29 2.1 i — fill »y
T A4 1,2 T............. 23 s; 9 1

17 ....... ;;3a » : 1 .............. 9 1
J* ..... *13 ft 3 '............. 23:58 9 «i
n .........
y ......... ft-_-; * * i 9:26 " 4
g ....

tM S.1 HBdH 2 ii-tr ; »
............ftrm 11 20-26 7 7

! 1! 2.5 20:12 7.7
............I 12,27 .12 p:S> 7.4

. 1 if V ; 1
r ::::: .. . If «4 6 21 64 ft
2S ....... 61143' 21:2.5 <4
rt ......... 5:f,l 3 4 j « .. .. 21 4." *t>
10 ....... «11 i6 ’ .. .. 22:l«) 8 9

The time tte«-d 1* Pac Tftv fit and aid. for
flu- lzfwi meridhin w**st It is .-ounleo
TTom "to 71 nmirw, rr*»m
night. The figures for h**iglit serve to
distinguish high wat-r from Ion
Where blanks rx-cur in th e table. lw tide
rises nr falls ront.iivumsly during two sue-
eesslve tidal |4*rlod* without tur*ing
-The height Is In feet and tenths of a

foot, above the average level of If.wei
low" water.

Ksqqtmnlt —To find the depth of water
on the sill of the dry «look Ht any tide, ad«i
t'f - feet to the he.ght 0 high water a*
slKiye given.

-—' l

THE TIME BALL

-v

B. C. Coast Service

Change
=in=
Schedule

EFFECTIVE JUNE 24. 1917

VICTORIA
- to -

VANCOUVER
3 P.M DAILY

Arriving X'aneotiver 7.15 
p.m.

11.46 P.M. DAILY
Arriving Vancouver, 7 a.ui.

Apply to any C. I*. R. Agent 
for all particular*

FOLLOW THE CALL 
TO ALASKA

Away fthe up 
to tlie mighty Northland. 

gJGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN. $66.00.

Comm«nctng June 25th.
OUR PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS 

7*rince Rupert Prince George
• •cave Victoria every Monday 2 p. 
»n. < ’ailing at Prince Rupert;
Ketchikan. Wrangell and Juneau, 
with a visit to the Taku Glacier.

Travel Over the

Grand Trunk Pacific
- Five hundred miles of ocean voyage ladween Victoria and 

Prince- Rupert, thence Caalhuuml by perfect truveUiug.. ac- 
cummodatUm* and equipment 
through the grandeur of the 

- . Canadian Rockies.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO 
ALL POINTS

For reservations and full informa- 
tlvn apply to City Passenger and 
Ticket office. :a)t) Wharf .Si reel.

Phone No. 1242.

The time ball on the Belmont Build
ing will be raised half-mast high at 
12.45 p. rn. to. the top At 12.55 p. m , 
and Will l*e drop|»ed at 1 p. m. daily*

"F. WAPIKH -PENIBON.
t Superintendent.

*The Ùbaervatory.
Gonzales Heights

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTMEHN B. C 
PORTS

_ c- e? ••#-«f- ■
Rvsns-Coleman Dock, every Wednesday 
st tl p. m . for Curnnh-u R'v*r A1- 

golntule Pori Tlsrdr «Vusts-C 
Pay Takiiah Harbor Pmlth’a Tn'-C 
UTVTrnP TNT.FT. Canneries K»'"'- 
ocraN FAM.fi »nd RFLT-4 ^riot *

r g -d’» r-rtm Vseoe
ver every Tuesday at 11 p m. for 
Atari Bar Por» Herdr. N»»> 
Bell*, fimr TVT.FT HartPy Bh 
CVFFVI BTVFP Cannerle* PRfN'~’ 
t’VPKnT Pnr* meson, ahd* V**

! VFR Canneries
F S. **OuMOhsin** 'eaves Vancn." 

every Friday at 9 p. m. FAST 
TiTRFCT SFRV1C* »d OCF* ' 
F A LUI. PRTNCF RVPFRT. ANVC 
railing at Powell River CamrV 
River. Nam» Swanson Rav Rur-d-'^

GKO MrGRFrirtR Agent 
-Ideq Goreraiavat At ______ PhO'’..' V ..

DAY STEAMER TO
SEATTLE

THI

3.S. “Sol Due”
, „ev*e h «• n rM»* ds*f V -1 
crpt Fimdar so in F a. m.. for P^et 
« nge|e« Dungene#». Port Wi|- 
Mnme Pnri Townsend and Seetf» 
a-riving fi-attle MS p. m. Return 
inv leaves Seattle dally excrCt 
Saturday *t mMalgbt, arriving 
\ t«>-ta iso a. m. 

fi-rure information aad ticket •

K K BLACKWOOD, Agent 
■ 4 Government fit Phon-

Pacific Steamsh p Co.
Courtesy (The Admiral Line) Servlcee.

only, Direct route without
CHANGE TO

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES 
AND SAN DIEGO.

Leave Victoria on Fridays nt 5 p. m.T 
S.S. President or Governor, and from 
H'-little, 3une 25, 4 ». m.. June 36. 
l ! .i ro., tvuwn or Admiral Schlpy,

Fok rates and reservations apply
O. FINN, 1003 Government
P. fllthet A Co., Ltd.. 1117

$|fML
Vtjiarf.

With

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
In

Glacier National Park
Read “Tenting Tonight”, the inimi-
table narrative of her adventures in 
America’s greatest Naticmal PlayRioujid; J\Q\y ap
pearing in Cosmopolitan Magazine, commencing 
with the May issue. A tensei compelling article 
describing vividly her adventurous journey over the 
forested trails, across glistening glaciers and up onto the hi-rli 
places of the backbone of the continent. Then plan to spend 

' ACàtionthu hutnmer iaGfaéicrNaTbnat Part. Vacattoiu 
7(.oo to $5.00 per day. —

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares
In rffect daily June ilt to Sept. joth. <13.35 from Spokane; 
ÎU8.30 from Portland; $26.95 from Tacoma and Seattle; H30.S0 
lixam V ^icouver, B. C. Correspondingly k>* fares from other

n limit October joih. 
ror lurtner information 'and descriptiveliterature, etc;, cat! oa 
local Great Northern representative or write

W. R. DALE, GENERAL AGENT
•16 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. 

Phone S99.

C. W. MELDRVM. A. G. T. A.
- ' SEATTLE, WASH.

On Your Trip Etrl Co Crrot Sortkrrn—Stop of ot Cioeirr NotionoJ Port

Transcontinental Service
Rocky Mountain Scenic Route

to *»
Eastern Destinations

___ SUMMER EXCURSION RATES ____
Tickets on sale June 20Hs to 30th and certain days in Jtiiy, August and 8ep- 

trmtv-r. Three months' return limit.
- PATRICIA BAY LINE
Leave Victoria Leave Patricia Bay

T.I0 a. m.. except Sunday. ,1.05 a. m.. except Sunday.
6.10 p. m.. except Sunday; 6 06 p. m , except Sunday.
9.20 a. m., Kunday only. 10.26 a. m., Sunday only.
3-w P- Sunday only. 6.46 p. m.. Sunday only.
.1.40 p. m.. Saturday only. _________ ..*** P< m., Saturday only.

For further rartiriilàrw arply K. f6* city P»wnenrer
— with Bttrdlrk Bras. A RreM. 1,1mlte4. 6»? Port fit. Phone ttl,

V;

255884



>n|i*-Y,t and foliovv inJLhe fiK'tstei-tt ‘'f 
I** buy* w h«» have ployed for years. " 
It is intensely Interesting to see the

broke the monotony, of hyots ami 
Bill Lrurd’s ploy on Kelly'ssquawks. _ 

blow' In the ninth saved the game for 
Beat He. Leard vhuseU the hit down 
pa^-t second base as In the days of yore 
and forced Ro^-kel at 
which would hitv 
Fal*S boys the tql

manner in which aqme "f these chaps
k i about hitting the bull. >Jlnc of every 
ten, yes, ev. u • a far greater propor
tion; will grab that club like grim 
death, thinking that the harder they 
grip it the more power they can get 
like Ihl shcH ttHBOl r. . i i i /. ■ ■ l !..
value of relaxation. and vonsequently 
plod along hopelessly rfor many years, 
during which time they have read 
books, asked questions and have, been 
told a few htimir* d different things, 
but to no «voit-.- They tighten up the 
iit..mwil tlw ball U in. front of them, 
und right It Insiead ~iîf""taking IT easy.

A flaw years ago I tried to get a very

Great

In left,- while MvArdic snv
score by a pretty stop at shop. But 
for the most pert it was a loose exhi- 

,»rs being chalked up, and 
>f the mental variety not 
the box score.

bitlun, t-
a lot
hr» a king ini'

The score : till»
A.B, U. 11-4*0.BeAttle-r

Murphyfriend of mine Inn q. *t»-d in go|f. j
(flurdwr. t b.■lui»*, and. for aHe purchased a set of 

pprhid of three year* his golf consisted 
of just a few lessons and one game. I 
did my utmost to make trrm like if. 
but I was denounced as à fanatic and 
fold to keep away. My efforts to get. 
him out on the links were useless 

Nonsensical.
“No sense to the gameA>he said, 
lie «‘Quid. not undeystiiiid why so

Ht rand. 1 b. . 
Carman,, r. .fc

- .
Cunningham, e.f. 7

>KTrse. ? b. ............... *' T
T. Cunningham, e.. ' • 1
T>nlle;

Totals
A^T.tr.T.O.

en idea that one^clim lyotild suffire.
On** buhqi day this spring lie found 

himself With nothing to do, so I sug-

Khlnn. r.
Hester. 1 b. 
Messenger, c. fThe Browns Kaye had move Idtters

gestinf w*r take a few old hall* and - a ; Bue< kel. J b.sum,tig the first thwen h#fsmen than any 
other A merles n League team, but It 
hasn't 'hrtped the Jones’s to break Info

CHib or two" linksout to thl and have
felt; ~tf I could ByJér.

Me A relie, s. s.. 1 h.. 6 
Httrwortd, 2 b............5

NATIONAL I

TITLE CLAIMANT

JOE BAYLEY HAS A 
FINE RING RECORD

Principals Preparing for Their 
Meets at the Willows To

morrow Evening

Joe Bayley, the local boy who claims 
the lightweight championship of Can-# 
rtdn, and who will endeavor tn make 
gu d his claim in the ring at the Wil
lows against Harry Anderson to-rnor- 
lew evening has Had a hotable*fistic 
career., •. For some time Joe. has hot 
been actively engaged in the fighting 
faffit, but like nearly all boxers, his 
retirement was but temporary, and he 
now feels that the training that he has 

'!> n undergoing has fitted him f<jr the 
ctieoui tci that Is to take place to-mor-

Some < f his most striking meets are 
t'* f..Il«.wnng;

#• Bay ley’s Record. ;
G< orge Bright, won derision 4 

rou *1 • : FrtiUS Hlckdtfs, won décision 
4 rounds; Tommy iCiiockton, won de- 
» • >n t r- unds; Ernie Rick» its, won
de< ision 4 pounds; George Bright, won 
decision K. O, '5 rounds; Freddy John
son, won decision 4 rounds: Al Hatch: 
won K. O. 2 rounds; Joe Holland, won 
K. O. 1 round; Billy. Hill, won K. <X 1 
round; Km le Barri vau." ’wtm—K. n.ltl 

: Mike Rafferty, won K‘. » ».

... —r ;

BASEBALL RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
... Wop. Lost*. Pçt-

Great Fails . , ; . .... 28 21 .571

’OèewtHv —frwqKv .n»
.... 29 22 .669

Vancouver ............ . .... 27 29 .482
.... 22 27

Sp«»kune ... ..., 21* 34 .382.

COAST LEAGUE

8an Francisco .......... .... 47 32 .595
Ball I.ake't'lty ........ .... 40 32 .658
Lus Angeles .............. .... 37 37 .500
•Oakland ............ : .. . .... 38 39 .493
y 1‘ortland .......... .. - , - v 33... 31* .462
Vernon .................................. 30 46 .395

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W >n.

New York ................... .... 34 L7 .667
Philadelphia................. ■ • 31 - 20 .60S
Chit**» .......................... ■ 27 .550 j1
St. IaiuIs .................. .... 28 26 • .519 i
Cincinnati ..................... .... 28 ' « • .468
Bu.ton .........———.... 20 27 .428
Brooklyn ....................... ... 20 2S .417
Pittsburg .......... .... ... n_ .34 .348

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Iv»st. XV»

Chicago .......................... ... 36 20 .648
BowFotr .  ........ .. ,vm
New York .............,-y

33
... 30

21—~
23

A3Î
.568

Cleveland ..................... ... 28 29 .491
. . . 25 27 .481

St. Ia«ui* ............ . V. . 23 31 «426
i’hiia-r* iphla................
Washlngt«>h .. ... 20 J3 .377

BASEBALL GOSSIP -

Wild Battle Yesterday at Se
attle Baseball Park Against 

Great Falls

If was a “bush” game In every 
sense of thé- word that the Seattle 
Giants and Great Falls dishevl up >

Tbe-i4enl«ir League cricket matches to 
be played lo-morrvW are as follow»»: Five 
«"• vs: Ineoge. at- JuMleeCoil - 
grégattonal» vs. Victoria nt Beacon Hill, 
Navy vs. Garrison at Work Point.

The second division matches on- the 
schedule are: Garrison -second eleven y ». 
Hpeneer s, C. M. «1 H. vs, Copes A 
at Oak Bay, and Reception vs. itiest haven 

• Ht ■ IlffpSKH -yvWNRw
The Junior J-cagne games are: fit.

| tcrdiiy; everyone^.of the* fair crowd qf ^mgregarinna
'Thïf.î: wÏÏfTJ8layéd until liiïlT'Churning- ^Tiîe Tbfiowing 'lean 
ham won it for Seattle In thé four- to represent the, Cvi

rounds; Mike Rafferty, won K.
Alex. Ri»mui, won K
Frtnldie White, won K.
Kid Maxwell, vffn K. «
Tommy Maher, won 1

; Oscar Nelson, won K.
r<-uml*: E«ldle Merino, won

O.
CX 8

minds; Harry Lombard, won K. < ». '* 
rmmdA; RHly Lnndi.r. won K. n. 15 
rounds; Billy Recours» v, won K. <>. 1.7 
rounds; Put Srott, dmw 20 rmunls; 

-_Bd1> Allen, .won ilçcisloij .17 -rounds; 
Filly Allen, won K. «>. 3 rounds; Dick 
Hv’and. <lraw 17 rounds; Torn Moore. 

—-ixu. xlgc.i.siniy U,.ramula; Charlie lU-ill^,. 
-Won décision 15 rounds; Frenehy Vaise. 
lost decision 15 rounds; Frenehy Valse, 
draw* 15 rounds; Jolmtiv j[>'Leary, 

!«• -* <!w isl«»n 17 rounds; Johnny O'Leary, 
draw 15 rounds ; Jack White, Vôn K* i X 
# rounds: Johnny ««’la'nry. draw 17 
r unds; Frenehy Valse, draw ; rounds; 
J-mmf 44r>l*>ii, w**n K. «X 7 rounds; 
T’ i;l f*t Vlh, draw 4 round* ; Willie 
H».op^ «Imw1 4 round»: Willie Robin
s' \ won decision 4 roupd.s; Joe A ze - 
redo, draw lir roun<l>-"; Floyd Madden, 
lo • d* r-islon 4 roundJm-my Moore, 
w i VI, . Mon IS round:-; « » a* rile. "BuniS 
w n decision 2<i rotlmls ; H-irrv An-b-r- 

^ 4 ruuuils;. . J immy
ft ark, draw 17 rounds: Her-tor MeDoii- 
ajd, won decision 17 rounds.

All the principals in IP-morrow's 
me-rt have been working out in public 
at the fan>ma and the showing that 
th#y have made speaks wt 11 for the 
fighting that they wiU do «*H-44*Uir- 
clny e wning.

Hal t’hase, of * the Revis, and Water 
'Hoelke, of the Giants, the two first 
sackers who their way to fame
last season, are still first basing.

Raker and P1pp. of the Vnnkees, arc 
sweet hi me run getters, hut the fans 
don’t believe It unies» they smash out .a 
Circuit drive every time they come to bat.

Perhaps the White Ho* 'travelling uni
forms. of brownish gray with, black 
stripes, are responsible for the Rowlands 
success. One flash at the togs and the

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
GAMES ARE CONTINUED

YFutrritny1*—mrrrr fnvoTnhle weather - 
x^onditlons permitted the continuing of 

i . games in t Arm 11 gn handicap
• , ,

U tin; Victoria Lawn Tennis. Club. .Tile 
, follow ing games are scheduled • to be 

<:. iTtvsTPit Thts afternoon:
At 5 o’clock—Mr. and Mrs» Fall bairn r, ài «ociety. 

vs Mrs. Ward and Pain.
At 5.30 o’clock—Miss Rick a by and 

Davis vs. Mrs. Ward and I’uln. Mr. and 
- Leemlng Vs. Miss - Harris and 

^frvt.hnur.
At 6 o’clock—Mrs. Klvkaby and l»avls 

vs. Miss Harris and Bretliour. Miss 
llarlow and. Scrivener Vs. Mis. Elliott 
ami Terry.------  ; .......

At 6.30 o’clock . Mr. ami Mrs. Leemlng 
vf. Miss Harlow and 8crlv« n»*r. Miss 
Harris and Bret hour vs. Mrs, Ward and

John McGraw says he gets twice as 
much salary for--mnrmgtng one team-as 
Presideiit Tencr receives for running the 
w h<.l»‘ leaguf. Jolin merely w anted to 
show that he can afford to bus! umpires 
on the beak ami settle. " '

Pitchers are fast learning the art of 
hitting, the latest heaver to start wal
loping being Jesse its aies. The Braves' 
pitcher made a clean single tin other 
day. as fine a hit as any of his half-do*»-li 
Mngle* lost >• :i«>n.

tie vend . Lragm-—itaius have
heep angling for Max Carey, of the 
Piiate*. Ttie Pirates should be able to 
ke*‘p up their pace In the league race 
even should they allow Max to get away.

. Clark Griffith i«-cently confessed that 
Jie originated th* emory IstH during hi* 
pitching days, some (want) yesfi ago 
Little by litile the past life of the Old 
b\rx is coming to light.

Honus Wagner day Is to be celebrated 
at the Cubs’^jard Chicago oa June 24, 
11 la supposed to fee the semi-centennial 
of Honus’s first appearance In the Windy 
City as a big timer.

JOE BAYLEY „
Who will be seen at the Willows to-" 
morrow night matched agaftrsr Harry 
Anderson for " the li^liiweight cham- 

l/kmshlp -of Canada.

BEGINNER HAS MANY 
IMPRESSIONS ON GOLF

Knowledge of the Game Blings 
Respect in the Mind of 

the Participant

A fool game!
Tes. this Is the impression of every 

person who has. not- played the game, 
says Francis Oullti-ft. They wonder 
why people xvho„are supposed to be 
Intelligent waste their time on the | Giant 
game of games. When they do get the 
opportunity to hit the bull they must 
gas» about- to make sure none of their 
friends are watching. And, after sev
eral futile efforts at hitting it, they

Seattle
teenth will admit that It was un ex
citing battle jnyverthelcs*. The score 
was 7 to 6, and it took a lot of effort 
to pul- the old gitme^rrrrIcty.; — r^

For six ipnlnça the game ran along 
HiiUHdhly, with laith clubs playing 
lightning baseball and both Bert flail 
nr.d Big Joe Dailey twirling excellent 
ball. And then the fun started. Hes
ter’s crowd got four runs «iff the tali 
youngster, and the Giants* came bac 
and tied ft up again. Seattle took the 
lead in the eighth, but the enemy tied 

►it With a single marker. In the twelfth 
it was Great Falls’ turn to take the 
lead, hut Board and his mighty men 
came right back and got the tally that 
evened it up. And then the StuiUle 
crow won in the fountcenth after 

- Strand -had singled, -Carman'-»-hit find 
1 divippe»! safe in Sunny left field and 

Bill Cunningham won the- old bn Vie 
with his blow through short.

Had-Bad Day.
^d’mps <'!mtnki'had a --xx'Hd »>!»!" ftfter
ri oqq <»f it, Cusak haa pleased every 
body wittft his w«»fk, hut tljv big fellow 
lm«l an off day yesterday. He called 
sei oral had one*, and it hapVoned that 
thcvixttonr got the worst of "tt.— Twice 
Hester’s men had a chapee to protest 
on poor calls, ami ihese Great Falls 
men are tEe best little protestors In the 
universe. Boss Hester and Tony 
Roevkt-l protested themsehes right out 

jof the game, while By 1er and Bobby 
Coltrm protested about $15 worth be, 
tween them. It was the squabbles! 
bid matinee of the? year, with the 

edging In sidewise with s»M 
kk-ke whenever the \ isitors quieted 

»l.»wn, which was about ten minutes of 
the «'titire two and one-liulf hours.

While It was class Z hall much -of 
the vfray after the sixth, a few pretty
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TO-MORROW’S CRICKET 
Qtf LOCAL GROUNDS

FOURTEENTH INNING<7\5
HIGH-CLASS BEVERAGES

ADDED ATTRACTION.

Moran** pitching staff.
An added attraction vn the card of 

tr-morrow’s boxing tonrnament that 
will be staged at the Willows Camp

» boat between J. Noble and [ A* the season gmww 
A. Alexander. These flghtVrs got Into 
a lively-urgument while watching the 
workout yesterday and they have de- 
c ide«l to settle their difference In a six- 
round go at the Willows.

If the Tigers -ran continue to proiluce 
the same bran»! of halt rt't -h‘«>hie that they 
have furnished oj^Ume roa»l, the Detroit 
crowd Is going''to prove lroul»lesorne be
fore the end of the big ihow.

After all, hat mlrarle stuff seems to 
have been Just another Boston fad and 
now thrown Into the discard after a 
short-lived popularity.

Despite the lack of heavy hitters, 
the Phillies have held their own so far 
with the best in the -National Leagu-

greens he dropped a ball on the ground 
an»l nppnmvhed toward tjJe flag.

With absolutely no knowledge#xvh»t - 
soever of Just how to play th«- stroke, 
hv hit the ball- neatly Into the air. It 
landed onto the green, and. ntfteh to 
my' surprise, went directly Into tho 
hole. He was very proud of himself, 
and nothing would satisfy him turn to 
drop several more hall* on the ground. 

Converted.
His attempts were naturally not so 

successful a* his first shot, but he 
ttonal Leagu.\4 playnl a good one now and*Then. Just 

If the Phils don’t hit a lick. It’s «till j enough t » keep his Interest on the iji- 
çojne job f»»r their otiponenta to get by créant*. Next he wanted to hit the

wpace, tt
comes more apparent.that the Giants 
have not got the copper-ftvet.ed cinch 
for the pennant- that many predicted 
for the Mi'Graws at the beginning of 
the season.

THAT
BOTTLE

Wo do not oanrns from house to house bothering 
people, but leave it to you to call ua when yon have 
Bottles to eelt We are always at your service.

The Returned Soldiers’ Bottle Agency
Is kept up by Bottles.

Sett ua what you have.
BHONB 144 1313 BLANSHARD

Hull. p. . ........................ " » 1 *
(*he« k, c. . . t .. 1 0 0 0 0
Gpltrin, 1 h., *. ». . 1 rt 0 * 1
Peterson, r.' f............. 1 ® 0 1 0

Totals ...•........ 47 6 * *4.1 1!» 7
•One out when winning run was scored. 
Serre hv Inhiiig*:

Seattle . .. rtO. 00 0 13100010 1—7 
tît. Fatls . 0 0 6 0 0 0 4 0 1 ® 9 J 0 9—4 

Summary: Two-bhse htts—I^ard,
Iialley, Kelly. C’arman. Sacrifice hits— 
c arman. Goldie, Morse. Kelly. By 1er. Hall 
Sacrifice files—Cheek. Murphy, Morse. 
Stolen bases-Carman, Morse. Hester, 
Messenger. B>ler «2X DouMe plays

bulls from the ter. I tlfftilT he mlaaed | to Morse to Gardner; U.»Jas to
th«sball entirely the first three awing* j ^Dand, 
be- mode. wnd then he Oonnecteit with } Dailey, 
one that had a beautiful slice attached
to It. He struck It well though. That 
w«h enough. He became interested at 
oncq an»l wanted' M kn«iw If ho coüld 
have a hamilcap!

He plays the game now every chance 
he gets, and, though he has only played 
about two months, his game Is quite 
consistent and t* ImpgavliiK all the 

Jlnre. He tol«l mo, In a confidential 
manner that he never appreciated the 
great difference In each stroke before 
end that the average person who- does 
not play the game has an Idea the only 
thing necessary Is to find the ’ball so 
It can be struck again. Ever y single 
stroke that Is played to Interesting. The 
other day lie said to me when we were 
on the sixteenth green:

"I wish We were Just starting^” He 
meant he was, enjoying It so thorough
ly that he was sorry It was so nearly

TICKETS PROCURABLE.

Struck oiit-r-By Hall, 8; by 
bv Itolas. 4. Bases on.balls— 

fiff Hall. A; off Dtlkf, I ; "IT l:-.,.,s. .. 
Wild pitches—llall, Rojas. Vmplre—

F«)tTowcr$ of cricket and the general 
public of Victoria are reminded that 
tickets for the Red Cross cricket match 
that will he played ^gainst Vancouver 
at the Jubilee Hospital grounds on 
Monday, July 3, are on sale and may 
be had from arty of the cricket club 
secretaries, from P. f*. Payne, presi
dent of the Victoria and District 
Cricket Association, from the Red 
Cross headquarters or the Superflui
ties Shop. *

Hudson's Bay “imperial" Lager 
Beer, qjiarta, $2.70 per dozen.® *

DENVER CLUB WOULD.
STAGE TITLE-MATCH

E<1«lle Pitts, Denver promoter, who un
der the aiisplcee of the Colorado A. C. 
staged the Welsh-White fight last year, 
has wired <ui offer Ivf a $20,tiu0 purse fur

tween Benny I.etmanl and Johnny Kll- 
bane, to be fought in Colorado luihor 
Day, it was announced yesterday. Al
though Pitts did not specify the scene of 
battle In his offer, It Is understood that 
In case the two champion* accept, the- 
ileaver Stock Yard Arena will t»e agreed- 
upon as the place. Pitts claims to have 
secured adequate financial hacking to 
make the bout a success an»l declares he 
is prepared to post a suitable guarantee.

MRS. LEROY AND MISS 
WALSH WIN AT TENNIS

«g --------- ' o
Philadelphia, June 22 —Mrs. Robert !>e 

Roy, of New York, and Miss Phyllis 
Walsh, of Philadelphia, defeated Mrs. KV 
8. Green ana MJs* Jacqueline Green, of 
Philadelphia. In the only semi-final ddu-’ 
blés i natch of the women’s national ten
nis tournament played yesterday. The 
s<me was 8-2, 8-2. The other semi
final match will he played to-day as will 
also the semi-finals in the singles divi-

James vs. University School at Mount 
Tolmle, Third V. • B. 8. vs. t'qlh-glate

'
Congregatlonals* Selection.

îeSiin"TmuT*been sèïévteTT 
ngn i adona I Cricket 

Club against the Victoria Cricket <*lub 
at Beacon Hill vn Saturday: J. I»mas, 
W. Si»fHk, C. Speak, A. J. Collett, G. 
siibum,Austin. J. FttlYer, Shermrtn, 
K. Cull, T. Howland'and M.- Sampson^ 
reserves, 11. Moulton and If. Christian.

Ttie line-up"of the'TIctorlft C. C. will 
be as follows: Messrs. Hill, I^thaby, 
Wright, Ivel, Nuson, Smith, !.. tVVlcs, K. 
Verrall, Mitchell, York leapt. ) and Shep
herd.
,^The Five «”8 team will line up with the 
following players: Messrs. Lea, Bossom, 
Edwards, Sutton,' May, ' Bradffsrd, the 
Itt-an of Col urn Ida, Radvllffe, PaYoe. Jelll- 
mon a ml Itawnsley. Keserx*es: Rev, L. 
Knight ami RcV. J. W. FUnU»o-. -L’mpi.re, 
R. H. Barker.

The following .players represent the 
Co pus & > ..ana wicket eleven, who gre 

sphtytng fhMST*.\r r. ir M rwik Ytdy to
morrow: J. Ponaids<>n. E. J»>ne*, Wt 
Townsend. T.^Hay, A. Genn, C. Richards. 
J. Barton. IX Tnrhftl, Adams, C. Mc- 
Coimell, D. Donaldsofe.

WINNER OF HONORS.

Cambridge, Mass., June 22.—Harvard 
oarsmen who .may be passing through 
London on their way to or from the 
Euroi»ean bAttlefront, "have been in
vited by the Thames Rowing Club, of 
Putney, England, to use the cTiib 
hous*1, shells and other equipment. The 
invitation waa contained in a letter 
from J. II. Grove, secretary of the club, 
to ITesideut Lowell, of Harvard, mad»1 
public yesterday. The British clubmen 
will l>e glad to welcome "our cousin 
’wet bobs’ ’’ as honorary member*, the 
letter stated.

THORPE’S
HIOHCLAS

Specialties BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED GINGER STOUT 
PALE DRY GINGER ALE 

"THE NEW DRINK" 
LITHIA WATER

Phone 436 Far Trial Order

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
-----------IN'THE BIG LEAGUES

COAST LEAGUE
SaltAt Snrt Lake—8an .Francisco-

At Oakland Portland, 3: Oakland», 1. 
At Los Angeles »Vernon, Los An - 

gel es, 3 <19 Innings).
-W>-« ------

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Butte— R- H. E.

Vancouver .........................................8 19 4
Butte ................................................ 19 U 5

Batteries—«Up*. Rtowwll and Cadman; 
Bchlnkel and Kafora.

A t Spoimfie-»- ’ H. H. E.
Spokane ................  ;.\l 11 1
Tacoma ................... .... ."T.T." .1 4 6

Bat l cries—Zamlock and Marshall;
DffTtTlH-r and Kdwards.- —- . , —

" R. H Li-
On it Falls .................................. 8 8 7
Seattle . *............... .. .•..............  T 11 3

flatteries Hall and llyler. Cheek ;
Dailey; Rojas aml-Cunningham........

Several big league team* have two 
past Inters .of the same name this sea
son. Tile White Sox have two of the 
name of Collins, the Pirates two Wag
ner*. the Cardinal» two Smith*, and 
Brooklyn ha* Myor* and Meyers.

ESQUIMALT TAXEjS.
Tax statements have been mailed to all 

persons whose names appear on the 
Ass-ssment Roll of the Township of 
Bsquiinalt. Any person owning pr«»perty 
in the above mentioned Township who- 
has not received a statement should com
municate aL-OOce with the undersigned.

O. H. PULLEN.
Treasurer and Collector.

ELRÂDO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, 

FURNITURE, FLOORS, 
UN0LEUM, TILING, ETC.

Guaranteed Haftnleas. 
Easily Applied

Special This Weak—Imperial 
quart tin for ..........................76<1

Comp** y
Wholesale and Retail, 

766-67 View Street. * 
Phone 1787. Victoria, 1

NOTICE

Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mac
artney, Late of Chemainua, B. C* 
Deceased.

All persons having hny claims against 
the Estate of the late Hussey Burgh 
George Macartney, who was denied In ac
tion on or about the 27th day of June, . 
ISIS and whose will ha* been prov.-d in 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
Victoria Registry, are required to send 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, on or before the 12th 
dav of August, 1917, after which date the 
administratrix ,wl!l distribute the asset*, 
having regard only to the claims of widen 
the then has notice.

Dated this 12th day of June. 1817.
CREASE A CREASE.

, Solicitors for Administratrix,
410 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

Where Y ou Cannpt Prophesy 
-PREPARE !

N(OT even the best-informed man in govem- 
_ ment or business circles dares to attempt a 

prophecy of conditions after the war. We 
hope for the best — i• meantime wise men arc
preparing now for anything !

How?
By regulating their expenditures according 

to their actual needs rather • than by their 
prosperity—by husbanding the surplus—and by 
inventing to the limit in Canadian War Loans 
that help so much to maintain present prosperity.

Money saved and loaned to Canada by Canadians 
is a two-fold safeguard for the future. The lenders will 
benefit directly from the excellent interest return and 
absolute security—and indirectly because the interest thus 
kept in Canada will help to keep business good after the war.

Canadian War Savings Certificates are issued in 
denominations of $25, $50 and $100, repayable in three 
years. At the purchase prices of $21.50, $43 and $86 
respectively they yield over 5% interest. Buy them at 
any Bank or Money Order Post Office. ..

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA 10
S'. • \*;i

• 4mm
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ftDVEBmiMC Phono I», 1090
Dotas tor Cla—ltUd Kwrtlaownnia

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Tn.i* , K for fnmllx of four, Alclclu»sln, 
Ovfdtrtreani «.i Highland, easily acce»> 

' " Virt'irlu;
H"X .>23, Times Ufflve.Ap|»l

wantFD t'rrrtJxetarxmu.ar nvu eoTST. 
Box Time*. ’ jj*

• r-J)âudZiaüïl!.L, mu,I Iwtiali -
. ...LluX.,xXietS.:.Ibi..X-itiUa.-. Box -v4t-.- 'l ime*

Sale. Lost or Found. '':!kÿ3ÇKLhr4iwnie. harness and rig JUox 
, +■*. Time* jSi,

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted 
To Rent. Articles for
tfuameaa Carde, site
Insertion; three insert'
4c per word pçr.wesk; 50c^ per line per | 
month. ' - t

Me advertisement for less than 10c. No»j :00 .XloRE CJKNTS' SUITS wanted i~Frt«# 
advertisement charged for less than one no X.htect. I‘hone 432V. 1 Herman
doiuc. * ’______________ irt

ha ml suits, n Iso buy tail lee' amt otrj- 
-sOoitvti* fw oa«h. FHtyne- 461,

. ™« A ç„ , ?55 Fort Street. '

APARTMENTS
KOIÏ KENT- Suite of 4 or 

e*l rooms, near Paie *nd tirach. Janie 
Ba\. Phone 17SHK “jvg

In computing the number of words In ! * for old bicycles and parts, in

msrks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so désiré may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office a»d forwarded to their private ad
dress. A change of 10c. la made for this

B'rth notice, 50c.; marriage notice. $1.00; 
death not.ee, $1.00; f,uneral notice, 50c. 
Add tlonal.

Classified- advertisements may be tele- 
tehoned to The Times Office, but'such 
advertisements Would afterwards tee con
firmed in writing., Office open from 8 

.. s~«, ts K p. m, ..I'l::'

a ml part*" ANTED—Old motorcycles 
Phone <ôl nr 1-747 ■

yKI Bt<'1$K GEN l'8‘ til ITS wanted. Price 
' 'vett F hone 4328. I. Herman,

__KH Government 8t Jyi
VN A.VTED- A ny gu*uiltv of brass. c«p- 

péi. lead, Sinv. rubber, rags, feathers, 
naoka. At Canadian Junk Co.. 533 
Johnson Street. Telr 5005.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Aojyjy; 111‘
V— r^-C~——r-r- T •'   *---- ---Lht
W A.XTKI » Person ; <• g: • ‘muslin > 

fvr us at ?.. »n:v fn.m sir, i>erjreekj 
•Vnnh -estn 1irii; STTP- Tîy—ïïaTi.g w AKtti 
ai eve in’ yard* t-r gandeijs im-u-i imw)* 
tlh;strated .Ihn.Uvi eent free Atidrees 

. Montreal Supply «'••inimuy. Montreal. JS

t*,r’n, health} and profitable» some cupi- 
I. • Sam Kirkeft, IMVFianvt, ADieiT*. )yi

1N • n : U N A TI o N a L V t. U R KS PO NI > K N 
H< il GO IA, 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug
las and Yates Tel lMfr' Jy«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Hol SK OF FritNrrVUf: wanted for 
cash. Pimn » 2371

'VANTKD A «y hi truly cctckêëïà or 
<tte-*M-w*«*eh paid nt your house. Phone 
&0I»I» nr Wrtto 815 Elliott Street. city.

rhasc- JJli *0. iiaya. ;jaiL .iHi&itBgl.jye t«v 
V'-l£Ti< a>;.uj^^l.75»», U>4u. uaetk L* wwk- 
iiifi double, tmiKi he souimI and under< 

.v. t** ? >nr# old. Phone «13SK. . J22
K< >1X411 LUMBER WANTED—*0# f~

mil hand. Ix*i or 1x12, clteap- \*i
li:»H Mawon^Rtreety' -j;»_

WAYT*1> lmmetiMteK f«>r cash. Ia1 v‘a
>■ > vie. In *..• xl n nditlon. Phone 224»!..

—--------iU
Want silent FMleaiuan show r-aae. state

I • ■ i'.- - —
W.AXTKD For summfr months, fur- 

ni»Uu*.l «-«»iu*ae or tent. Veed-wa vi <’ad 
h« ii» jin-, it.»x ,'*oJ. Times. jj:

< DMPLETËLÎ FVUN18HHTD. two front
upiULuienU. pei1.ee ti> eiean. >ifc 
« Ivdrng H#Ht adults .mly D7« Tst

_______________ _ .... __________  _ Jyio
PR » V A i k htit'SR t ii,'Mtsbei1.:tW6

ÎT,1.r,*lTif' w - B P-i week
lia». .Mdki.n, ,oirn-r Rebecva. off Pan- 
dora. Please call evening.

To KENT - Dauphin Al‘L~ 2212 \Voi:k St., 
tnndern, unfvtFJtfsheJ. 4-mum suites. 
»«» Uk*»oe. Apply Apt. jyi*

pttÊF' tsex-r- n$r rrrAirtYf^xV"'
woman In egf-hange for l.ight service», 
part time; VhnsUau prefer ted $50 
Dunedin, rail after 6.

FrjXWWED FLAT, near »t-a~ ♦4 Men
)yi

FK!iN,8l!£D <*,ul imft.rnlahvd eulte,
Phone

MÔ1NT !h v t.l.xs A PÀRTM K NTS-fleV 
.era! furnished suites, mndciatu rental 
Açjdy. Buite n phone g"». jji

TO LET—Small, modern haL Oswego 
Apartm.ntx 50g Oswego Street. Adults 
only

APATlTMKNTS to kt. M* Dontjld Work. 
Oak Bay Junction phone 7$fl. mil ft

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I-Ul: SALK Sawmill plant and tfuiber 

<
•Uapy.v Vwllexy B r j\ t

Ff>B. SALK -Shiall shlng!<* mill primal 
ihm <*n West Vuaat of Inland. ' For par 

^ticulai.s u.l.li t-ta l$t,jfc.5ie Times j»fi

EXCHANGE

IVA ATB-te-TH.r cojiper brass, zinc. teed.
boules, sack», lubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phene 1279. City Junk Co.. i$ Aaron- 
son. h%\ Johnson Street, corner Orien
tal Alley.

Dit Y OOODK- Kxperiancwl 
*. : <*tie. 1441 Oak lia.'. Aveu

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR l:KNT—House furnished and .un

furr.’shcd Lloyd-Young & Russell. 191; 
Tl"o»d FTr-et Phon» 4532.

____
tV A -V ’J’ËD-—tin l <*•' woik S*»t;:r*!ays Hurt

?h« ri«h»y* Apply nt uory Mrs, E. . .. „ .------- -5-------
Ek.ght.ni >20 Agnes Street. Kwiulmalt. I;,-XN ‘ ,,tn^ b*yuae. $4 per month

J-3 Apply liet Broad Phono 2911R 12;»'
W . \ ! I 'I V.” <T.„hI r. •' i'h.! V.Iv,V.,k "^T. T'Vu voTTAHEb. air imnlern cooven!

fake charge-or cafe 1$, : 1 Tj.p*- 1 **nrey. near Central School. Apply 117*2
* J . . f Y.i: - M-ej-t____ ja

- Wg*f‘rt5t:r--X.1nrfk- Kfnfraî Phrrcc 3TCTL 
l • tween 9 aiuL.lt> otoroihgs and Ù at.d > 
ever trigs.' Small fa mil v.

W A N T11L»—O. >,>d cv.atimtUe» and' tailor’s 
< n • ui u___ Lange A Ci» Tate» Si

IF Y(jl’ ^lAVE- WORK for a fvw hour», 
«lays or weeks, w-tn't you s-*n4 ‘n your 
want* to the M orli tpal Free J,at>m 
Bureau and l<*t us s-nd you the man 01 
a - man to do that work?

HELP WANTED

Scrto*>l. one teacher of botany, t\y*. *»f 
if..«them*jte» and «*iv- <-f <«nMqrrrla| 
rU'.JeetH Applicutiong W|J1 l*«. received 
by the Seeretary yf the Boanl up t.> 
J . >» 3a next. j-g

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

Mi DLK-AUKD -BACHELOIt need* eni- 
P «-> nient on farm, life experience at 
farm work, for a g<*..,i ht»mi- would ac- 

• :-t 11 «all frage*. id'teen year» in hist 
petition Reply to Box 630, Times. J27

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

TXi.LKI^Uuu*. A tiMOMk. *A,,i ‘>“Tlrfff j*L. 
A Phonr 31851. ______ - ■ 1 JjT
TO LRT—To hoarding or rooming house 

keeiteis: 14 roomed h.»u«e, g -ynl loculit.'. 
chitrlc light amt furmurc. T«nr ymy
twenty dollars; will give |ea»e Applv 
o«« net , liijo Southgate Street. j22

Ft «TÎ 1 KNT—Two houses'ôtl < Üîweg. » SL 
Apply 41Q*tiego8t . Jan.» Bay. . J32

T^"« "l-KT 7 room-1 * hum, p* (wwego Ap-
p(y 12» Montrose Av*. PIioqia 323*1. jn 

TA LKT SI* roomed house, clos*- ln. $D. 
759 Market Street 73921, j?*,

8M \ LL < •OTTAOK.'near Oordova Bav*
* » rent for summer at $2u. Kstherston. 
Mount Tolmle I*. O. |22

---------------------------------------- v—

FARMS and city prot»<?i|y f®r ext-lmi _ 
Çha* F. Eagles. 617 Sayiarrt Btotk. 
Phone 6K*

KXi TI.A X(]R t'tenir title hd^ city 
- Xoanh-h, - fvr- - a- grind Ford ~ cnr. ~~ 

Bryant. HaanlcMon.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
KI.K*TRÏC UliOt’OfitAM for sale, good 

as new. li t* l*e»-n used vrtiy Utile 
Tire*, batter!«w. paint work, upholaterv, 
fill *n fpkndl.l fondit tun r*iSv fertm
« "i be arrange»! for te»t*.nsiNe putty 
* -,n be seen l x apfHtluUaent. PÎVm-
2929ft. or write B»ix Ml2, Times fur par 

__tleolar* ji-
*r'l>R. SALK h j>. runabout, electtio 

llg1 it», fit»l-Ha** ermilltlon, tour good 
th»». one goorl spare, just *• rerhahied; 
r«»h I37.0, or exchange J.jr 1*15. l*i< 
touring Ford- Phone msi. j;S

19D» VfIKVRULKT. 7 pasm-nget car.x for 
»<!e. in first-Has* t ulining outer, tire* 
nearly new Regg M.'dur CiS.. L?d . #37
View St teet. yit

ro HKXT hour room*.
smith Street Phwv 7SS1L

115 Lady
mil tf

Uity references, 
62:- Time*. ^

lady bookkeeper, 
wishes situation.

MVNJ* ll-XL FitKK LABOR BV11KAU 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for may
or female. In Skill-d or unskilled l»bor. 

---at- once, plnunx-ng—writ*,__

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
•■<'hn TIRKS— X"*3J. Plain. 

mu-skid. $16.70 Pllmlt
$14 85; Tix3*.

611 \ »e<N
_________________ _____________ J2I

lion, also -small crib. Phone, mnuili^», 
4MVR . J23

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furmshed>
VYHOLF. OR 

hpus»-, cloae 
• Colllofou.
Fl 'R NISI IKD.”

PART »>f well furnished 
in. ven|l moxletate. *71 

__________ >2

Ilf ll^i'S BAllY SIX for sale, 7-pausen- 
ge_r: term* to reepopsIMs party. Phone
.r_____' • ■
*o,: V1' v!e Î-passenger,, l#î$ mwïel

1. motel I, all tire* In gte.»l cbnditlon
wmrp f#r ra*h; rn;.w rprirrT.................

FOR SALE—LOTS

DANDY HARDEN t.i «T. Albin 
3 **»• w ill exchange for furnltuie 
l*f.,vision*, etc. Make ..ft.-r

■
BrUMIU. CAMP FItST at Corôôva

r>n the C X It . overlookltfg water, 
*■ lro,u ,2'°- on *'»!*> term* The 

Ju lffith Company, UlbWt. ft»-n. Build- 
tn« j25

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS
1 Centrally h.rated, nicely fur^ 
be<in#otaa, single or double, in 

prewie fernlly, etillable for friend* 
break fa »f if desired. . 1‘lione U076L. Jy9

IIOTKt. nifitTlnà’üp; 
Weekly and up; best location, first- 

I">,I”*"PI"« r0O,n*r.Mirj- aiHl 1 g***
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EOGS

KO.JS KOIt HATCHINO. from para brad
Pheh»*«Qt’ ** UP' W D“HA» Itoa.

BOOM AA

%

EUR X CVMFi.KTAHl.E. Iiulna-llk» p|.c« 
1U ^ï!rd7ry H' OWl IIH.I. Ejqul- 
ni«n itia.i 1 *oot. 1 ami board *T [nil week. 
Near Reserve work*. .- J;

THK BON ACCORD, 845 Prince#» Avetttio, 
•even minuter walk from City Hall.
Room and hoard, teem» modérât»-, 
Igflle» or gentlemen. Phone 2S57L-1 W4

ANTIQUE DEALERS
M CIttXX'l I'M, Phone 4300, 715 B.roughton 

St I>-aler* in old furniture, china and 
aliver.

PÇ* L\. P A. Phone .5121. «13 Fort St.
iw-aler In old; furniture, china, prints 
■nd works of art.

AUTPMOBILES
Mt>,rDP. CO.. LTD, $37 View and 

5 . ^rT*- Cadtokc Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr Tel. 306«. Distributors for 
<Therrotct. I>ortge Bred lier». Chalmers, 
nudar.n and < '«dlllac Motor Care

, . . ;
Brisco Agency Tel. «#$.

rr'T^r.EY, THOMa3, 735 to 787 Johnson 
Pat’karu and Ora,Tand Autuumbllaa 
Tel «7» and X701

v' CHIROPRACTORS
KFLI.EX- * ~KK[.r.ËŸ. Phone 4th and 

Office. 3.7-3 Saxwaid Block.

CIGARS
UU1,K C'ltiAB STAND. FoU l.rne 1

aalnea and Pa pen, 7U Pandora

MERCHANT TAILORS
8twlAKf-R * Gi-ASS -K. fichaper. W 
, XV. Glaaa. Men's and Ladles' Tailor 

lrt 731 1 ort Street. Phone 1073.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLKANED—Defertlee Hue, 

Seed, etc. XX m, Neal, 101* Xluadra St. 
Phone 1010.

COFFEE AND SPICE S MA N UF AC 
»_________ .TUBE BS_____ _______ ‘

PIONKSJU VOFFKK A SPICK MILLS, 
LTD. tKwt 18761, $4-1 Pembroke. Cof
fee Roasters and Spice Ganders. Tel.

CURIOS
DLA VU.L1 JOHN T., 7UFor«. Curt «a», 

fu ralture and book*. TaL 1717. j

DRESSMAKING
OUNN, MRS., ha* reopened dresamaklng 

parlor*. 1127 Quadra St. Phone 4609X 
CROWTHK8, M.. 1116 Blanahaid* tit.

Dreesmakei and costumer.

DENTISTS
FHA8EH, l»lt. W' F.. 191-2 Stoimri-Pease 

Block. Phone 4204 Office hours, 310 
to $ p. hi

11ALL, DIV. LLW18, Dental Surgeon, 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and iKnigta* 
Bveets Victoria. B C. "Teltphonea; 
Office. $$7; Heaidence. 122.

K hy k»r4L,B*ââtii—________
- IS LL Central Bldg. . Phone 436»:

REVKRCOMB Motor CO.. 223
Maxwell AutomobHaa Tel 4219

AUTOMOBILES FOh HIRE
HALL. WILLIAM B„ 1609 Douglas, upp.

Oty Hall Tel. 6024. Re*. 2592L.
CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI CO.. $92 

Brough ton. cor. of Government Street. 
F R Moore. Tel «97 and 44«.l

Foil A <k>OD CAR. c*refuî driver" ch«n»,p 
rates. Phone Re*. 378511. wtand 5121»:

^ - , J>i:

DETfcCTlVE AGENCY
PitI VATE -VL * MUT!VW-OKFluk, 113 

illbben-Bono Bldg. Day and uight. 
1‘hnne 1412.

DYEING ANQ CLEANING
B C STL \M l>YK WORKS-- iiio ûugoat 

dyeing and « leaning works In the pro- 
tdnea. Country orders solleltcd. Phone 
Two J C Renfrew, proprietor.

jïJ*NKY CARS—Pr-ople * Isfilng to hire
Jitney car* by the hour or for short 
trip* eliquld telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number Ml
AUTQ REPAIRS AND GARAGES

URGCGlfToX AIJTU III.PAIR SHOP. IT-
Broughton. Anto repairing and accee- 
•Ofteo. D. N>l»..n and W. Ball. Prop* 
Tel 2CS. flpeclsl price* on Ford car*.

cÏMEitriN Motor co.. 1111 Me^T
luto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Pel. 492.1

MOTOR tU'KXICB HTATIO.N. 1t* Vlaw" 
E V WUllania Nl*hl 1'hone mil.
1 -! 711.

shf:li. oaraoe ltp..»-#» 8tra«.
ExiM-rt repair», all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tirefllb-r ends all
tire trooM^ W Nr*<-oIt, TH 24->7

dyers and cleaners

THE MOPLILN OLKVnKRS, r|10 Gov^ 
ernrnent 'i'alioY#, Ladies' and Men's 
Alterations a Specially. Giles * Stria- 
ger. prop» Tel. 16*7.

ELECTROLYSIS
SLHCTRtiLYSiS'-Pourteoa year»' prac

tical experience It. removing superflu- 
îa hairs Mra. Ranker. V12 Fort St

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

NOTARY PUBLIC
R. D. TODD, Notary Public. 711 Fort St

& ■sss’irfiias

Bldg.,, writes the best accident and 
sickness i>ollry to be found.

NURSING

„.U2&FA 4R FTI Tf.D \ I ‘ HRI N’G ~AX1T
open

terms moderate; pleasant, ipilet loen 
non, 1145 Faithful Street tti.-ar Cook f 
Misa- Ros*. _Tel. 3939Y. jy

ihi* month St the ofd prtcfi.
. ”?*..!» »«.l 1111

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
TVl)„w FS'lLltN PICKLINO '«ORKSi 

LTIX, *ul Klweard. JKluUi,-., vlneear, 
!‘....... a‘"i nmrtnaiart,. TaL- lea.

^LASTERER
riloMAB, FRANK, lTadlercr. Ke|>alr 

raasoniible. 1-hone 
HJAÏl >•“« Albert Avenue, City
Lathing and Mastering completed- is 
f.ïnî.1*1' th*n l'e-ver *oard at cost

PRI^NTEhs
X ICTOKIA l*IUNTl.N<r* PI BLISHING 

riVi'i?JiU,<e*' , Edition and Comm 
clal I riming and Rinding TaL 4.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
\ »Tf4fe!4—^I'Llauunu 410., mti 

«or» FtrrMt, i-i ir-(.«t p pr- and 1450L.
A F, successor to 

Ç uokaon .Plumbing Co., 1015 Yates 8 
1 hones 674 and 45I7X. '

f?HN T.. 1131 HlnnsttardI,. , , * * •, *--V Dim
» lumbing and heating. Tc| )61

ïiiSifSKi
■ <lYf> Rronghton'7ft Tel. $82 

TÏ.YŸ WARD A 1*01»H. LTD.. 8TÎ Fort. 
l lumbing ami heating. Tel. 185|.

S,M;!iî‘;T' ANDRKW. IH HI^har-l. 
Wumkiag and heating supplie». TH

photographers

-MKt'GKNS. Arcade Bldg. Portraiture* 
and enlargement*. Special attention to 
children # portraits. Tel 1^95

LLITL 8 ft Dio, <«09 Government, 
Moor. Finishing» for Amateur», 
largement».

2nd
En-

*** ® ®-» 1$S0 Government.
8 B. Taylor. Tel. 23v2.

L’v^NKSG EM PLOY MEN T AGE.NT—
l*hone 23 *#17 Douglas Street.

WE HAVI. A WAITING LIST of skilled 
Abd unskilled laburers. clerks, book 

etc., both men and worn*», 
r««dy and aiDtou» for employment, 
w hat do yrtn need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau JVT

PUBLICATIONS

>RD REPA.IU.-: What $4 will do: Re
move carbon, resent valve*, overhaul 
Igt Ulon. adjust carburetor . Result 
powerful and economical running en- 

me. Phon» 47#. Arthur Dandiidge, 
nt*>r Works, Yates 8t , next Dominion 

Thestre

5 - room bungalow. 162.* 
Fort fit reel. <>ak Btiy Junction phone 
$22 or filP. j**

i i>1U><Wa BAY FMr rent, cottng** nn«l 
lair* ' howse. fumiahed. for eutnmef 
Apply Mrs. Dunn. Ma> wood p. v. J25 

FOR RENT—SÉdâem. 7 ro*»m*Hl. well fui -
nMlietl house. Faliflvhl district, n ar 
Park and sea. pi ire modeiate. Tele 
plwiu- mornlngM 4»7;.‘l. —u._-j.xs

August ; references required. 
518. Times.

Fc-H—HAf.i'J—7 h. 
M Ba xlrtdgé
fc' aft. illîlo«a. i 
b * 599. 't'tme*

propHfer 
-•me 3137 K

Hr HALE Man's English h-.cvcle; 
V » bicycle. Phone 2S57L. nj23

‘‘Ô bus lop for km 1©.
. Ltd

Applj Thorpe » 
J23

T-L iilimAJSL iiDL'si: j^lyi Ï., i».ty
who will take rare of *ame f«»r July 

l« x
J23

FOR PARTIGl I.AR PF.OPLE- Three 
public nooroa. five bedmomw. two bath - 
room*» ï XV r. large haH; best resi
dent hti lof-wittyr no youne children Ap- 
m.y-JrlT. F». Meyer, 511 Uttmont Route 
Ph«*n«* 4331 j«5

TO 1 i-ri* Furnished. T-roorn shark at 
Gorge, near waterfront; $3 per numlh 
Phoije 1264, • j*;

TO RF.NT F'iirtilshert, mixb-m ,bungo- 

mot nings onlj. jji

lirGI| i;i.A8S RKSIDKMK FOR BALK 
AT A 8AVRIF*1CF7— Light room»; living 
room, dining room, den. kitchen, hall, 
four bertrooma. large attic, and base
ment with servant's quarters; llle«l 
^throom and toilet, kitchen, sink and 
floor tiled. Contain* all modern fea
ture*. beamed celling ami built-in side
board 1n timing room, hall and den 
panelled In selected stash gtnlned fit, 
uelt ,fltN>re- modern garage, hot water 
heating nystetn. Ground* contain near
ly en «crv. Ftne teknt» lawn, full ITte, 
orchard of 19 fruit tree», rnee garden, 
h' tly and ornamental trees, vygetabla 
garden, etc. Best residential district, 
cloa** to Rockland Avenue. House cost 
$14,009 to build In 1512. Ground valued 
*l Taxes mtxlcrwtc. Will sell
for $17.609. For particulars apply to 
owner. P. O. Box 272. jyj

GLNT'H BK'YfLK. 1 i2; ais«. motorcycle 
ptriting pn»*». $10. Wanted, cicle
fi.rt*. full length K. motor
< IcketiA in lid'li- O.IU- an I Knds 
Ft ore. $60 Burnaudc

1 DltiON -diemimd «1l*c ms *h!ne
it- out». 73.'* Fort Str.**=-t

« .« < I» MWARM BUMS 
Phone 3775L.

< «'

for sale, with hive.

LINS- If you are I'.u,king for a good 
v. >lln. consult Benedict itmulv n*;, 

— r t Sir«*et. ilioiie 2704L, .Several 
g r*<| outrtt* for sale et very rea»unabl.-
%uro»- ______j__________ ._______ Jyzo

Y OR H X LI Manon * P.li^iTfriml piano 
« t eai>: also one $126, $7 monthly, igif 
O'-adra ■-

BRK8, a*s kivHi
strictions given by mr-mbt-r of 8.* C 
Betkeepera' Association J g Lucas 
G.asgow fitrect. MayWood. jyj

BOI'THAI.I,. fur store* and : an gee, cor. 
Tates and Quadra Coll*» made and 
connected, exchange* mad*. Phone

TWO FURNISHED Hoi'S KB. close 
r.mt $1.1 and 111 Phone 7R*»Tt J>t

HOV8F:» TO KENT furnished and un- 
furntshed. Wc l.svi a largn nupaher of 
hou*--* to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Pomfwne. Hikb^nHon» Bldg

FOR RENT- MISCELLANEOUS
1 *A M n NO nmv n I ». $.*“Ro per niontlT 

Sheltered and secluded, at foot of 
Grafton Street, overlooking Royal llav. 
6 minute* from K-quImsIt Hoad. Box 

.
TWO-ftOOM OFFirErU 

Apply St Tlm<#»

IJLALT T AND Hui'HK BAKGAIXS — 
Seven rox*ma. mudern, mile circle, 
value $4.a'id, will sell for $2.:mw; garden 
lot*, fruit tree*, two-mile circle, value 
$89<i, a||| »el! for $369; five-acre farm*. 
fi.Hdte River, close to R. R station, 
frontage on Government Road and Hook# 
River, close to hole!, wdiool and hrldg.* 
patAly cleated. water laid mv «190 per 
acre. Fur rent, small store. fUaie glass 
front, close In. «10 per month: bimgah.w. 
six room», modern, cement i*a«emeni 

an‘, Mf,h- l,8r P**1 month. AV. 
1 xx minnis. care of "Nag" Paint Co 
Ltd.. 110j Wharf Street. j,;

1C'TOR l A A I'TO A CA R It I AG F! WORKS. 
724 Johpaon. Auto repairs. Kwtlsfactlon 
gnaranleed il W Canr Tel. 6237

AUTO SUPPLIES
FORD i «WXKR8—White Star oil, used 

excluwtvelv and recommended bv Tlte 
For* Motor Corapanv. Mors power. 
■m-Hithrr running engine, no more dlrtv 
P*l,K' or carbon. Sole distributors. 
Paramount Motor * Accessories Co , 
7&r> V lew St re-1 at Blanshard. ■'

H»K ITIUKH AND TL BKS coat let 
wcur longer. P»ram-iunt Mrttor * 
cessorles C». 755 View Street.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

MTTClIKLL. G LOUGH T.. «16-12 P*n
dora. . Agent for .Massey-Harris Farm 
Machinery General Farm Supplies
Tel

AUTO REBUILDING
MA BLL. XX II, LI AM. 713-16-17 ' Johnson. 

Ante Repairing Painting and Trim

VlCT'IHIA AUTO AND C.XKUIAUK 
iX <»RKS,. 724 Johnson Carriage Build- 
T?1 •((1jJ,BI*rk*m,,hU*F A F Mitchell.

DANCING
VON-A-MORA ASSEMBLIES 

Tuesday evening at Alexnnd.». 
vit a lion. Mrs. Boyd. Phone
OxartVe orchestra.

By' In -

ON E AND 
let In Ttmrs-BulMIng
office.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
«8 MONTH- -Two comfiirtnbty furnished 

housekeeping rooms, with . lamrumi, 
quite Separate, has g.xul rang*; toilet 
and Mink 1746 Recoud Street.” near 
Ju4»Hee HosplIQl. jj.s

MALT.FABLE end stoei range* «5 down 
and |l per w-ek. Phoiw, 4W» 2001 Gov 
eminent Street

BÎCVCLE8—The Victor Cycio Work*. B7« 
Johnaon Street The place that build»

• yb'»r bicycle* toyour ord.r at you r own 
—* Phone PN?-. [— --------- *fl trf.-- pkg,- Phone i 

SO' KF- ImportM KS- Imported. Cufelish. all wool. 60c. 
Pair, « pah'* $1 49. Chation'.*, l.ondon

l«mae. ti7 Johnfmn Street. 
k'GH MA LE—-Two electric Tank, rcfrlgei 

ntor. 690 yaphi isrpaulln < t.,th. t> 
r.t’ret baxgnlna. At Cnnartlmi JutiM 
* 632 Johnson Phone S9#6

-46

I ' 8 A LE- « olumbla River v
t at with «-cycle engine, all la first- 
els sa shape. -Apply' Hat oh. si 9 Belie- 
villa Street j j 7

F(»R ■ SALE Laupvli steering wheel*. 
I’. 75. Apple dyi.amo,- 7 volts, $3.5n 
* da trombone. *et milltayv, hair
brushes and case. $3 6u: r*ollre whistle»*, 

. gRsh benw ktv xotrt mitTh 
$tOR 44 kt gold chain. $22.7.0; llsrlev 
1 T.vtdson nv»t..t. Cle with Bosch n\,.g- 
r*io. $6.i, bicycle*, with new ttr.*<
I - S'h tires, outer, any ‘ffmke « ’ *3- 
Inner tubes, $1.6# „Ucvth* t«-rh* 2Rc 
bicycle wrench**. 2$c.. («Olett# sa/etv 

■
or 3 fur 2f.c We have part* in stock 
tv fit any bicycle. Jacob AaroneuiVe 
new and second-hand store, 572 J«>hn- 
•vtt Htvect. Victoria. H. « *. Phone 1717 
or «II.

FIX FYX»T 8TF7P 1.a1»T»FMH~fl.35.
C Hardware Co„ 717 Furt Htrsst.

V FT. CAB7N LAUNCH. IS h. 9.. i-cycly 
engine, «800; fishing boat. 4-cycle engine. 
$«$»; overboard motor. «50. Causeway 
Peat House, TPoea *44$.

FVllNlSHED 1i-uiseke**ping rooms. UM1 
Fort Street, or Phone 2<W«lX aftet 7. J27I

iïiîÛSKK LKI Txu IICKÎ5». gu, rang,: 
every convenience. Phone $39;R. 119•
Fort. J2^

OWfNG v. the unra\ <>ruM* « «-ether c<»n - 
filth ns It has Wen found lmv..»*ible t- 
open the Gorge Puvillcm. but Mjx. 
Him peon hop** to bu abi- to do *u 
Saturday:

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
II., 7S« 1'ort tiLJONK^& CUT

2006 Tel

ENGRAVERS
1 K XVLIL fit* Culte»

ar.ri deal engraver. «îeo Cr«,wther. 816 
x> narf Street, behind l\.. t Ulrica. 

HALF-Tt>AiT AND LifiK KN'ilt.VX 
Cummer, ihI work a spevUlty. Design* 
for advert istng and business station- 
•ry B C. Kngiaving Co.. Times H-illd- 
l,1# ••t-e-vfid at iin.es Bu*l-n«*s* (ifftc«

-FISH
^bkll 81'1‘PI.Y LOCAL KIKH received 

dally Free delivery. W. J. Wrlgies 
teorth. «51 Johnson. Phone 651.

<-'£*>"TRIAL KI8M MAttKLI. 6Ü Juliowii 
T«d 39* XX t Mill-t.

D. K. Cl.ll NUHANKS. LTD Fish.
piultry, fruit and vegeMMes «08 
HK.ughton Stieet Ph.me 242

FURNITURE MOVERS
JKE.VF.fi HKOfi 1 K XNSF'ER - Padded 

van* for moving storage, shipping and 
pecking. Phone* 23*3 and 241»

MOVK YOER FVRXITVIU: by., mot or 
'Cheaper and quicker; price* r#Mwon - 
• ble J D Williams. Phone 170
» f. FURRÎËR

PORTER. Fit LD, MIS Government 
Phone 1637.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C_ FUNklUL CO. 4Hay-ward*»), LTD., 

734 Broughton. Motor or Horse Drawn 
Fqulpment us required Fhnbalmers 
Tel. 1236

TIMKM HKi'ntRu * FCfiijaHINO CO.. 
î:ILLr.,,ti,r'" Ruinera Office I 'hone 
10.*o. CirculaUon Dept. Phone 3*43; Kn- 
gmvlng Dept Phone 10>0. Editorial 
Rootn* Phone 46

SPORTING GOODS
FICHON tr LKXFK8TT,- M7 JÔteü 

Practical gunsmith». Tel. 1182ft.
PEItL.N BROS., 1321 Oovbrqment Street 
"Bleyclew end complete tine of sporting 

goods. . Tel. 817
m

-T KSKM ."KACÛUKT87 WU- 
„ „ SiBrallW all lira bra.
for the summer games. Give us a rail 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co 
1610 Broad Street.

^AVE-MDNFIY bg aecurtni ymir Mc|rt»

TUITION
«NUINEKKS in.-Uructed for certlflcaîes 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. G
2471* «SiiL * 603 Centrel B,d«- Phono-

A C. P.-Maths.. Latin 
J^*nrh, FThgllah; preparation for exr 
P»'ene *T?fX. tr*

1 ™,ï,î TK TÎJÎTiÔN In Metrlcul.tlon 
,*nd Other Courses; epe 

^Uuln and Greek. Rev Wai 
ter G L^bnm. B. A.. Rtrathcona FTotel

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BV«,WN; U H., 730 Fork Navai^jnft 

t#ry. civil and ladles' tailor. TeLlSl?

TAXIDERMISTS
WJIEKRA ft TOW, «29 Pan. I ora Ave 

Phone 3921 High ci»ee oele«-tion Rage 
mg Game and various Head* for sale.

TRANSFER H~~

BAGG.At.yF:, trucking ani" fJeneraT "fc* ' 
press work Phone 34«711. j Casey

J^MNK_A7*0 HARNESS &4FQRS,
1 & •sV*sS. Ik20 Government 8t

XXholegslf' and -retaU dealers ü» salt, 
cases. ba<„ and leather good*. Trt. 416

typewriters

TYPEXVR1TEK8 -.New and se«.uad-hand 
repair», rentals; ribbons for all ma 
Sï. nîf VnUed Typewriter Ce., W«. 
-*- Tort street. Victor le. rtione 4TN

VACUUM CLEANERS-

HAVK THK AUTO VACUUM tor you.
««U*1* ^tkfactioa assured. F none

the if land motorist, ii.oo u*l
ywer The MoftiHit- Jôurnal C 
Harris. Manage*

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

FEDERAL TIRE AUt.\Cî-A. McGavIn* 
1611 Itlanshard 8tr-»et. Phone US# 
rV*deral tires and Vulcanising.

WATCHMAK£R8~ANO REPAIRERS

\\ ENUEit. j.. «23 Yates fitreeh The best 
wrist watches on thi market si whole 
sale prices. 1

EIT J11 A . * TA YI .OU, 617 >ort St. Eapett
watc-lmiakcrs, jewellers and -r11-1—» . ___-

, Phone 87L ............ 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
XX M Id NF< »RI> St SON'. LTD.. 211 Utiton 

It&i.k Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
, esc hang- specialists. Tel. .4542.

Jand * investment agency
Government. Tel 125.

VRfrW.N realty and investment 
CO . 1218 Government St. Houses to 
Rent Fire Insurance Coal and Wood 
vt H Price. Mgr , and Notary 1'ubllc.
Tel. 94 "
I HIilE * 1*0XVEU. Ill4 Douglas Eire. 
Life and Accident; also Real Estate. 
Tel 14«C

* co:: LTD . 1603 Lhme- 
ta* Rear fSTST- ahd îtteurançe. J. B 
Uvs»3. 8-c. and Treas. Tel. 684 

DAY Mi BOGGfi. 626 Fort. Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers. Tel.

uili.f:spif:. hart * todd, ltd. -
Fire, auto, plate glass, bond*, accid-nt, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fuit 
Street. Phone 2#40

POLES. ARTHI tt. lies Broad f£T Tel 6$

HAY.SEfi. t. L., 11-24 Government. Alou
Jewelery, Engraving and Plating ___

WHITE. M . Watchmaker and ManufM- 
turtng Jeweler. AH work guaranteafi 

■Q Entrance liiblien-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
Island ivl\i><Iw cl^aninu co,—

1‘hone ««15 lioneer window eleanara 
and Janitors. 146 Arnold.

Y.W.C.A.
FOH THE BENEFIT of young women 

In or out of employment. ltoorr« a00 
board. A home from home. 7M Court
ney Street.

OAK BAY DISTRICT

mDRY GOODS-Special sale, Coates'
cotton. Sc.; Coatee' m'-rcer crochet, j 
25c.; Paton's lock wool. reg. $2.26, 
11*5; cotton crepes, reg. to 2Uc„ for Uc-. 
fancy voll-a, reg. 25c.. for 16o. ; whit- 
cotton voile, reg $6c. for «Oc. yard 
Bon Marche. Oak Bay Ave.. cor. at 
Fell St _

f.KLMINfl HH11H.. LTD..- SI* Fort Sf
Fire and Life Insurance. Rents Co:- 
lected Tel. 74$.

SCAVENGING

_ BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN filioE CO.. Yates and G-»vern" 

ment. Maker* and Importer* of High 
Grade F’ootwear. Repairing Tel !«:.«

BOTTLES

DAM E every Satunlsv evenutg at Àle*- 
fin«1rn, under manng.»merit of Vira. 
B-yd. Indies Sac., mu :,oc. OaarU's 
on h-Htra

PRIVATE DANtING I.ESfiuNS taught 
vt Alexandra Hall-oom Mr.i Boyd 
t-aeher Phon- 22841. Stmlto, Û16 Camp
bell Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS’
F OR A FIG IRE 
—Tnr.me 5S«A

TO LET Two <«r three inrge, furnished,
lMoi*«-keet»ing rooms, «!•» mi Fern 
Wirod lt«»a»l. J;-i

noVRFKEEPING ROOMS; also room
and |>oard. home cooking. #42 Pandora
jahflSgra«1UJ-,raN.--rara...... ......... ................  J»

NICELY FFUNTFUED houaekeeMpg
room*,- 13 minutes from City Hall; rent 
$3 and up. 660 Gorg- Road Phone igrrit 

 . ns
Fpn>HRHKI> HOFfiEKEEPINO ROoMn

to Jet. «1 We k!v and up; also furnlsh-d 
and empty cabin*, all conveniences. Ap- 
ply IfiM IfMNtde Aye . fa

AT «» CORMORANT, rightdn tbWn, nDe- 
ly furnished hou*ek--plng room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, bath. 
phone ^and laundry «14M up. yp

LOST ANO FOÜNO

A "KEEN t I TTER.” smoollitv adjusted
lj«wr Mpwer N Hie result when sharp
ened by Jack; cost «1. Chore 4734. Jy|

sfiV*rTT^pe ireful'' JK>I1da> 
(l»«el fmei. char tying scenery and Warm 
bathing. “Tiie Cbulet," 1 *ef p Ray. Two 
miles*, interesting walk fibm C. N'. R.. 
Patricia Rn> Apply earh fur summer 
comp location. jj*

UWTHkt Goveriunciit Street. Rank « 
Montreal pass hook containing bill
J*M*ae rat urn to Bank. Reward. J33

LOST At Ca«Jbbro Bay Tear«a>inM. u 
large safety pin Jirooch, with dragon 
ttv «et In pearlN Un<J amethyst.
Watd. .Mr*. Lee, goxk Granite Street. J23

I.OST ! picket
•N. L U. Finder 

to Times.

oval shaped, with Initials
teWarded on return

 J22
AGENTS WANTED

WANTEf*> Representatives to distritAite 
Twbffils. whfck wush Vhithee *pofiesslv 
clean without rubbing. Une trial make* 
permanent eVetomers. One tumdrel 
iwr vept. Profit Make five dotlsrs 
daily Send 16 cents for sample* for 
four a ashing*. Bradley Company, 
Brantford, Ont.

i»n rftr&cnter w»ik.
j:«

CHILDREN’S V Ah DEVILLÊ - Princes* 
Theatre. Saturday p. In. Tickets at 
Messrs.. Ilibbon. I» FI 1 ampbeJI. Terry, 
Hh-ks. Fletcher and Blue Cross Rooms. 
Admission 25c, chll.lren l»*c ' J2J

K. KNEESflAAV, heeler ami medium, 1643
.Sutlej Street, off <•.*,,k Sfree^ Cotl- 
suitelhm* dnily. ctrete*. Tuesday And 
Friday, 8 p m Take No. « car. Phone 
=»OI-  J) 19

THK RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTH.I 
Agency, 1813 Blanshard tit. Bottles of 
alt descriptions bought and sold Tel 
144 Best Prices Given.

BROKERS
GEORGE * CO . A.. 168 Belmont Hou 

Customs Ftrokere Shipping and Inaur 
a nee. Tel. 247$

UcTAVISJ! 524 fori. Ouotom
Broker*. Rhlpplng and Forwarding 
Agent#. Tel. 2616. America n Expies* 
Representative P. O Box 1524

BATHS
BATHS- -Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs Barker. #12 
Fort: Street. Phone R473I.
■ 01L DE n 8AN0 CONTÏi actors'

WILL!aÏI F. DIIVSUAI.É I.uiubor. uih. 
dont* and mouldings alwav* In Hock! 
Of flee and shop fixtures a «poêlait y. Fly 
attei ns made to order. Office and fac- 
tory, 1033'North Park St. Phone «42. Jy«

VAIU'ENTKR AND BUILDIvR—T. Thlr
kell. Alterations. r#i>alr«. Jobbing 
leaky roofs repaired, amt guaranteed 
Phone 3661R, K*tln«atr»s free

CABINET MAKERS

YOl R PI A NO Tl’NBD bx certificated 
expert piano maker. *0 years* experi
ence; eoldiet* and sailors half price.

j. .
A "KEEN KITTING,” smooth!, adjust'd 

lAcwn Mower Is the result when sharp 
fined by Jack; coat |i. Phone 4734. J>| 

LITTLE ARCTIC. CORDOVA BAT, now 
open for the «timmer months. Candie* 
fruit, tohaccoe, afternoon teas, lea 
eream and soda*, all kind* of soft 
firtnka, effy prteea. p. C. 8mHh. prop. J23

PERSONAL
LAD!EH* man-tall..red ei^'ts, 4#; fans*- 

"Ilk gown*. «.*. upward*. Ro-modelllng. 
*all«faetlrm gunrantec*d. it#* Fort. J$ 17

MRS. 8HAXV, formerly of XVlnnlpeg and 
FTdmontou. will pu re ha we „vour cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401 or 
evening* 72#R^fltore. 73;. Fort fit rest 

MATILDA 'Tie x Midaumni-r Night's 
beam. .You wtll dream >oti have been

IM l*»ra*llse sflei otce«tdlng Hte great 
Midsummer Market. June 3o. You can 
11 nag In.- wluit the stalls will Ik- like as 
a box of Hamaterlev F4urm clu»co|ntei 
ha* l»een oflfereil tut first prize- f«*r the 

"must gaily decorated one. Ernest.

LEWIS. JOHN, Cabinet Maker -and Fin 
latter. Inlaying, repairing and retlnUh 
log. A nitons f urniture » spW <«Ry 
tiatlafactlon gilaranteed. 8« Govern
ment. limn# 4045L.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. Ï5Ï# Gov 
ernment Mfgrs of Chocolates and 
Confectioner^. Z. Autibas, Tel. 1821.

PHlLÎPtrCHOCOLATE Shop, U3« Gov , 
•rtuuent. We manufacture Our Own 
Go-nia Tab 1*66

CLOTHING
ARMY * NAVY CLOTHING STORE. 171 

and >90 Johnson. Gents' Furnishing*. 
Sulfa. Shoe*. Trunks «nd Suit Cases 
A. f^apeaster. ITop. Tel. 1609. 

ficCANDLEXH "bHorT"— —r--—. ■IB JohfMbn,
Mena and Boys Clothing and F'urnlsh- 
Inga. T«$. $$L ..

MÊIn 8 STRAWS- Currgct «tylc* In sutn- 
mar hat*. $1 56 up. The new suit* have 
Just arrived. Including some splendid 
grey plaids and stripes Frost A Frost 
West hoi ma Block. 1415 Government St.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
811 AW Blt< »ti.,.$#« Government. Tel”193Ô™

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, ma*aai^,,d

ehlropody Mr R. II. Barker, from the 
National Hospital, ismdon, 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3441.

SAKD» TONKRAi*: FUHNIHHING G&., 
Ltd . _l«i: ‘j tadi-a

THOMSON, FRANK L., M7 l*andmw 
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishings. Grud- 

V. S College of l-hubslmlng 
Office Tel 43«. Open dav’wn.1 night

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOKKITIF;. MADAM, F'oot tiiH-ctallst 

Corns permanently cured Consulta
tions free Room.* 467-401 Cam obeli 
Building Phone 2864

HAIR GOODS
ROSS. MRS. M. L. 1106 IXougla1». I .adies' 

Hair Dre**lng, Shampooing a ml Manl- 
eurlng Wigs f««r hire ToL 117$.

HARDWARE
WATSON A McOltKGOR. LTD . «47 

Johnson. Hardware, stove* and range*. 
Paint*; oils, etc. Tel. 74$.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING* CO, Office 
MM tinwnmeBt HtraeL Phone Mi 
Ashe* and garbage removed

SECOND HAND DEALERS
BAGS AND WAdTFî METAL MKK 

Chant. ^D. 1*miIs. #1$ Caledonia Ave.
NATÎTAX 6 LE\’TT 1422 Government 

Jewelery Musical and Noutk-al Instru
ments. Tolls. e»e Tel 6446

1.060.000 EM IT Y t*ACKti, at any qusn - 
' tily, wanted D, Louis, .#1» Caledonia 

Are. Phone 1491.
WANTF7IF- Furniture, whole or part: 

fair price, cash down. Magnet. 650 
FV>rt_ Phone 3114,

RF7AD THIS—Beat prices given~~for l\a- 
dlea' and Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 2867. or call 764 Tate* filreet 

CASH PAID for old Bicycles and parts In 
any condition. Phone 1747. Victor Cy
cle Work*. 674 Johnson Street

till A W * CO. 1 the i^mcn*hit e firm» posi
tively pay tup cash pi Ices for gentle
men's and ladloa' cast-off ch.thbngr 
boot*, etc Phone 401 or ran 775 Fort 
Htreet. Night phone 72**R.

LODGES

4. O. F -Court Norlh-rn Light, No. M$g 
meet* at Foreet-r*' Hall. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesday*. W. K. Fuller
ton. oecretarjr.

CAN A 1*1 AN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Court Columbia. 8*4. meet* 4th Monday. 
8 p m . Grange Hail. Yates fit ft. W. O 
fiaxag- 161 Moss fit. Tel. 17S2L

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. i, 1 o O. F.
me«*t* Wednesday*. 8 p. m , in Odu 
FVltovr*' -Hall. Douglas Street. D. 
Dewar. R ti . îîfft Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND. B. 8 -Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No 18, meet* third Thursday. * p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yates fitroet Pree.. Mr». 
J. Palmer, IK Admiral's Road; Sec. 
Mrs FT Catterall. 671 Fort.

DAFOiP'Eflfi AND MATDS OF ENG
LAND B fi—T.odge Primrose, No. IS 
meet* 2nd and 4th Thursday# at 8 p m 
In A. O. F Hall. Broad Street. Proa.. 
Mra. Oddy. 722 Discovery. See., a. Lf 
Ffarrlson. 912 F'alrfield. Visiting msnv 
her* cordlahr Invited.

HOR8ESHOER
Mi-1 ** »N A l .l > A N1» *OI,. 6-*2 Pandora T« b 
WOOD** TOIjTe 773 Johnson "street^

JEWELERS
tTA Y N l .fi. F. L . 1174 Govei nn.icnf. 

wntctmmlring.

LADIES* TAILORS
Ÿ A LËN i CO.. S. D. Room 4. ' Mc- 

flr. gnr Bldg. Tel. 4613.

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. 1615- 

17 North Park. L. D Mi’Leai). Expert 
lAwteiTereie. Tel, 2308».

LIME
“and AOKiri'l.TVRAI.iM'u.i'i.iis: ■

Lime. Urns Producers, Limited, 
central Bit* k Phone 2691.

A LADY WILL CALL amt buy your
High-class CaM»ofif Clothing Spot 
cash. Mrs. Hunt, 812 Johnson, . two 
houses up from Blanshard. Phone 
4621.__________ ______ ■_______ '_____

WIÎ.L PAT from $3 to $1# for Oentla-
men's Cast-off X'lothlng. Will call at
any address. Phone 4329. 

,»rament Street ------------—
1421 Gov-

diamonds, Antiques, CHd Gold bought
and sold -Mrs. Artroneon. 1607 Govern
ment tit . oppoeitfi Angus CWmnbelVa

BEST PRICES paid for Oenta* Cast-off
Clothing. Gtve ma a trial. Phon» 
2067 14 >9 Store Street.
.ADIES AND GL.Vl'ti' <11 xi aided 
clothes, shoes. eLu- wanted. Will pev 
best priée*. Ph.me 4433L. We call at 
any address. $41 Johnson Street/

:. OF P— F*ar XVest V ictoria Lodge, Hm
1. Tnd and <th Thursday». K. of P. Tf»n 
North Park St.—A. O IT Harding. It' 
of R fi . 18 Promis BIk 16^8 Govern 
m*nt Street

1RI1KI; OF THK 1TASTKRN 8TAS-
Victoria Chapter. No. 17, meet* on too 
and 4th Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K. of 
P. Hall. North Park fit. Visiting mem
ber* enrdtallv- Invited.

H*. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A. 7> 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President, E. W 
Hewlett. .1751 Second fitreet; secretary 
J, Sm’th, ITte firav|ew Db . VTM’side

1. O. E* H. S.—iuvenMe Young Euglano
meets 1st snd *rd Thursdays. A G. F 
Hall. 7 o’clock Secretary. E. W How 
Jett. 1731 ft»cond Street, elty.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’M STABLES. 72$ Tohnsoîÿ,— - t-- - s—.—m  ----------- -Llnff

boarillng. Hacks. Express IX'agon, etc. 
Phone 1*2

LOCKSMITH
PRIVE. A. li. General Repairer. Lock 

smith and l'mbrelta Maker. 637 Fort 
Street. Phone 446

LEGAL
BRADSHAW * STACPUOLR. Barris 

ters-af-fjiw. 631 Bastion Ht . Victoria.
MILLWOOD

<mï»Alt MILLWOOD, cedar block*
double load. $2.50; cedar kindling, dou 
ble load. $8; single load, $1.56. til* 
Government Street. Phone f»«4. Jy#

CANADIAN PI "GET HOUND MILL— 
Kiln dried klndRng. «2 per load deliv
ered. Phone 771.

onv ciiEMAiSrs fir mTli.^ood.
free from salt. SI 76 load. Phone 1878
lit Mll.LwVx.nv I1ÏU half cord. T.i.-
phone 11174

GOOD MILIAVtKiD, «3 double. «I 60 sin
gle load Phone 4* 18.

MUSIC
Il INTON, MR. JOtiFfplf. St. Paul*» 

8< hoot. 1425 F’ori Htreet, give* lessons 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re
pertory ui exam* Phone 464LU

BUTCHER. T.. Hewer and Cement Work'
3136 Las Avcbhc^ Phsaa jrH

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
SKXVF.R I’l^E WARE. Field Tile. Gia.- ............. - -e. Ground

Fire Clay. etc. B C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
Broad and Pandora

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER SEWING MACHINK CO. 1214 

Broad. D Fuller prop. Tel «7*7, ,1
SHIP CHANDLERS

MoQUADE A SON. LTD.. PETEK. 1*1 i
Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval store#

MARVIN A CO.. E. B., 1702 Wharf. Shin 
chandlers and loggers* supplies. “
14 snd 1*. Tel.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING, "K.. «18 Trounce Alley~
ÜBMOVAL NOTICB—AruTuTTllÎThx too, 

repairing, has removed to «07 Tates 
8t.. between Brood and Government.

SHOE RJEPAIRING “n<* neatly
two

H. Bhltê. 
doors from

done, reasonably pi 
1111 Blanshard St , 
telephone office.

ELR4TRIC SHOE HIU>P, 436 Vlew^K"
F. West, prop- Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SHORTHAND
tillGRTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Govern

ment Street. Shorthand. Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. a 
MacmUlan, prUcipal. I'Uvne 874.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Prld- of the
Island T^>dgo. No. 131, meets 2nd and 
<th Tuesday* In A. O F. Hall, Breen 
St. W. J. Cohhett. Maywood P. O 
president: secretary. A. K. Brindley 
1*lJ Pembroke Street Htv

TJIlé ORDER OK THR RABTRRîV UTAH
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday» at t> 
o'clock In K of P. Hall. North Pârji St 
Visiting member scordlallv Invited.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS ^

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Application# t« 

Purchase Crown Lands in BritloF 
Columbia.

Notice la hereby given that, under Hm 
provision* of tlie “Soldiers' llomostear 
Act Repeal Act.” any person who did noi 
apply under the “Soldiers* ITomeste»,; 
Act. 1#1«,“ to complete hla appllmtion ti 
purchase, either by payment In Bill or b' 
the «election of a nropurtlonate allotment, 
may. by- proving hi* Interest and paying 
up In full the balance of the purcnaa> 
price and taxes before the S1#t December 
1917, obtain a Crown grabt If proof satis 
factory to the Minister of Lauda la fur
nished thnt such person le suffering In
jury through absence of notice or other 
wise.

And further that the Interest In uneom 
pleted application» to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro 
tected by notification to the Ijinde De 
périment of the fact that such person I» 
on Active Service and by the filing »’ 
proof of the Inlevesl of such person.

-Further Information will t>e furnlahe* 
on rctiuest to the Deputy Minister o* 
Land*. Victoria, B. C.

Publication of this notice without auth 
util y win not be paid for.
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PUT OUT OF ACTION DR.ADAM SHQRTTAgreement for «ale, $2,£00, ami 
accrued Interest, good security, 
will give very substantial discount. 
This is well w nlit investigating.
DUNFORD'S, 211 Union Bank Bldg.

E CONSIDER it qn honor that we have 
been licensed by Mr. Edison to sell his 
favorite invention. . ■'

HARBOR CROSSING POSSIBLY MAY COME WITH WHICH FRANCE
Premier Brewster this morning 

received a telegram from Dr. Adam 
Shorn, head of the Dominion Civil MI T WIN III .TOUR

Aldcunea. Are hformc-d of 
• Scheme to Meet Present

Service M VUawa, statu»* mat he la

Answers to Times wITTIng to < «-inn to Investj^iife the 
t>n importation dlfth ulto s in-re. Lut 
fhe"Dominion Gôrèrînrnè nT^TTfuT nof 
>« t given it* consent. Should the 
Government decide to let-;him go he 
will by here

‘trtmmmes"'-*"' Miss'Refcn Stewa't Gives Lee- 
tuie for French Red •

Want Ads,
eafly inThe rôitôwïng rt putts eri*“wgltinit. to sr,

NEW EDISON
lien1»»»

“The Phonograph With a SoulGARDE» CITY INSTITUTEVrwstWT: PWiW-ttlor

You hav machines, good. bad.heard talkinBc.tltr Bahia» ContestM Postponed On
and indifferent Dut voir hav not heard thetil August 10. Other Interesting
literal Re-Creafibii ofCompetition Planned. music
heard the New Edison.

We extend to every music lover a cordial in
vitation to visit our store, We want to give you" 
mi hour of Re-Created music. Don't he afraid 
that you will be urged to buy. We simply want 
you to become acquainted with the New Edison. 
We want you to become a friend of this marvel
ous new musical instrument.

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street

direction

fully
fgnntzfd It will b

Thr •. mmhr"»’ rritnrt*n+ that the
• ,». .11. V. Rwwslev, hatl kimlly «4m-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
< iioroltitfit ' and candle» are 
You rfln get them lit HuJIieV».

Man to drive F<.nl car during 
Address K. Allen, Gunge*.

LOST—< ’hlld’a white piqu** hat, on Tlnm»- 
tfirv aftmnwtrr Ktnrtr’T piesxt* "Ttinne 
323ÛL. . #*»

cream luuîuv aTwT tea w
15} Yale*. Street. J2S

IMTÎITÏÏMÏÏ1TT ;i4*hSÏÏÏNÎ

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Is a pr«i*|M . t that tin r,- w-ili'be
rps »rs i-o r>3,.D!«piVïÿ'of tho Htr.V-t
IS?' *t!k- ^ ” x. ■ N?"''' r'h'U:v .V!,tr„\-< i:s. In tHo nP.1T futur.'

J ____' An alternative wheme has hf-«*n mg-
by the 10. .v N. Hallway Coni-

____________________ _____________ psnywhîrh' if- ar-r*opted wttl gtvrr- thr-
:< iNls.xtS “No use ti ' ing to go in ‘ Company access t«> the ptorc Sire» - 

mission to a man's. «-onti-D n< •> by I < • |s>t over a letter 'bridge aiiul allow 
• eking. Try the effect of n* few i tii« t-ii v -to Postpone until a more von- 

LHtitron Frinuug Gu.. 7vt» l

U0 LATE TO CLASSIFY

.aa-.Ll.uL ftca.sûûi.The. emetton ait-thOX--Yares- ttr; —Fîrntr" irrr^ etnnurTlimirf
I,; ,r«s, <ii: iu *v n|in.|>, ... , kin-. ill l>« u.«!'. • * Jhhns«.ti Street structure.

.

Mill elu HUM 11 T’u E.YÏ when you van 
fc'- t a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 26«*? Try it once :tndiy<n will 

^ k< vp on. trying It. 'laDie# for ladies.
LAWN MOM KltS aharpenid, collected, 

delivered. |l; year's guarantee. Dana 
* :«l4H‘. machllhftt. I’lffiim -J3W V. fX-------- -

WANTiy)- Men Willi east-off clothing 
to Phofie 2907 or call 704 Yates. Jyf-

>1.1. " «'LASSES of household furniture 
- obtainable at Ferris’s, 1419 Dougtiut. .>>'7

Eastern Store 
____ J23

I ■
fore the aldermen ai a privât*- muling, 
a till tin- plan presented. Action there- 
< ii, ho vevtr, has been suspcnUhd tilh 
Uv ’Sûrijt » t- on be given further «in- 
,«td«-r.ition, h>it <»n)y one objvctkdi "was 
raised to tii<- put b ::*•*«! m-Fi* m -. an ol* 

MÏTÏ tKe “TRÎTxvay <"*«-mi*aiiv 
may lx- willing to adjust.

i"i:•» Time* i-*-Aui' ; at .iii>. • t to cUs
eh US*, the j-hillH at the present Stage." 

i
e«•■'>**! l w»f-,.a*4i1i nn.Mt-

W.- NTKD—Ftrst-cluss auto mechanic*.
—Appb',11, Garage. Broughton St. Jl23
V A NTH I * To exrhapge, u ijuai ter *«•- 

44*-i; on » lit* prulrte -for- a lmuw aud- ToL 
in Victoria, valtnf fS.DW. Apply i*.
Bn mu. 1112 Broinl Street.  . J27.

■ - : 7 i • !
grtmnef. close in. Apply 7SG Fort St. 
1 I.* i,v 12S0-L. j23

FOR SALE Nearly, new 5-pa- engor 
fitu«lebaker car. Will sell vheni* f«‘»r 
ca<ih. Apply 647 Cornwall St. Phone 
T23CL. J23

f hi: VAIN US WCKID—Double load. »*; 
b.Jf h-ad, 12. In ,city limits: f.*i ççjnt* 
« Min outside city limita. Phone lstl. 
IVrrla. J2-*.

lTTfT TN HOUSE -1.150 Rudlin “street. 
one l-lock from High ScIuhjI, lot 50x1 vd. 
price $1.675; cash, balance . 7 per
c> nt. Currie At Power. 1214 DuUgUpii 
S*’> ef. Phone 14ti6. J22

F'i"UXIS11E1> HOUSE l<« let. -Hhiiwnlgan 
l.ak«, near 26-Mil* Post. l*hone

_________ _______._____ __ ____ J2T-
tipOD H<‘ME given -In excl iing»- for 

hip and,!, light. Ihmvo- btelp 
v.ib ( l.Teifv led' : *»4<li*-r"s. Wifv p,e-

ITad r i:s. values I- tv |i.-. gvin™ a: .$:. 
t* $fl. Crochet thread*. >nrti*. etc., all 
red acrid. 71* Yates Slnut. * JÎ3 

v
for çt-nntry place : good all round chore 
man. wife capable houti-kn twr and 
plain ctw.R. one chlbl not objected t<«; 
vomfor.tuble home offereil and* g*m*i 
wagen. Apply i:. Wa.hMI. latngf.-rd 
Station TTTT. i:*

DANCE In St. .loin.
.« veiling. Willie s :T-pi« 

I • M IHNT i a, n 
low. near High School 

line, to rent for .

Hall Snlurdax

fi-mom bung-a
il a ltd K*.rt- Street 
ui»* moillh. i.-ui ri 
i 41144 lK-ugia* 84 -

0
jsTrbkic s ta Ml-8 for fruit growers 

yse. we make a specially of. Hweenov 
f- M- tmv-n. ! t-i . TMrT. -rglev St. )22

The ruLWuun stage uîTilcav* «tt
JuLi^,lU ^tt44 -fef 4UU4ew-IKrh Kt -4g. 
2. ."I end 4 o'cl«»ek on Batur'luy. It,

'ÂVANTÊn *.7<,n.l ’-Urnl." lady's
bicycle; must l»e diear* for cash. Box 
53:», Tlnie*.____________ __ _______ _____ jj'.

...
'pets, 10 ft. x 12 ft.. Miltnble fm *ii.iu> 
It).»' roiim*. and mah<ganv .T-p'cce 
suite-. Few* Furniture store, 1419

« Douglas. Phone ll»79. J22

üïCTyftW 1»- -—
The Hty rr-»p«is«*K t*» awyrtaW 

w hethpr tit* t hn ermnenl litia provided 
for -« right-of-way for. the extensloi 
of Johnson stre-c-t to the v. *-*tem end 
of - Dec bridge. 11 .ivpprcH i.iU wl - t ha t an- 
archway would be ntreskary. and for
1 har r* iikoTt a trr 'Ito bridge to the' rf- 
isting railway trestle Is suggested. It
wTÎTWvürro be ïilgfrti 
Vary eleal.nice for tlv

give the n 
locomotives t<* 

operate iindeineatli. It would not be 
requisite to make any provision for 
disturbing the yard operations be
neath. as the face of the rock eut could 
be aitacbed from the west. th«-ro be
ing a long li 11 t<> be made on the line 
of the proposed roadway to the new 
Son ghees | ark. It will 1h> necessary to 
establish th"*\ grade of tHo m-vf*»yu»d 
at tvnu-, in po^oprrattftn with th<- ihw- 
ernment. The present c-Jcvatio.n la.c«'jii-., 
ï’titcti'ibïy ahnxe the level of the rsil- 
nay hi hltre. hnsed «fit. a polfey «T a liigh 

v 1 tu ,...«.. ? • -• •. • - 
ping as far as prnvtieaide. Thnt isq 
Xi as sfmttg+y «dvv-al*-d br L9T2.

PRIVATE ROBERT STARK LITTLE
A < ic.i den City buy who revcL\ ed a
cVin-liiVt XV•mud i -, tr'i.- 
He left here 'with thr Western Seuls, 
but *m Peaching the other side of the 
Atlantic was transferred tu Warden's 

Warriors.

. TLar exu-uLiva;—uf -tlle- Ga.rdm. Ulty. 
Womens Institute met in the InstkutA* 
r • »m on Wednesday. Jun. 20.

■ The SvUih.I Welfare -Committee.■■. re- 
1 Mir ted * rciueet from the principal uf 
MvKt nsle Avenue fieh<nil for vo-oiKira- 
«'•«n .*f th«- institute in regard to the 
n.-itt - • *.f sum»- i hifdren v h*> w r*- very 
Jx in attendance at school and d**- 

yeloping undesirable# habits through 
hn-k of projs r Interest and discipline. 
\s svhofil welfare ranks foremost hij 

.

f , Tmat ion v.as m ,■* >mr\\ Ti-tofv yry 
step w.ui tak» n. Omsiderabic surprise 
was oNpu-X'd as all nrçmbèni <<f tlv 
In stitute x, ho ar, p.u» uts take ti prill*

VANCOUVER EDITOR 
SAYS STATES READY

D, A. Chalmeis. of Westmin 
ster Review, Declares Ainn.i- 

jc'ai}s Fully. Awake

A NATIVE SON

fjr.it, tTtr*d run—ni—Ft ti~ »lar.' FctTls. 
yecund-hand farm tuie. 1419 IKnigbi*. 
Phone 1^79. j22

VICTDH VI* 'T ROE A «TÏIAJIDPHON K.
imrhtigsnv, cost |,Tx6. mIro iw.nl*. X-. Ill 
**1I vi txschanàc for ii*-u*yh*‘jd fiwmi- 
tuj .-. ’Ferris, secund-imud furntturo, 
14’.'»' Lva^glas. I’bo ,é 1575, JJJ

WANTKD T*> buy, four Izulu! langes 
am! small organs: also rowboat »>r 
«■malt Intmch, nbmrf !rt feet. Ferrtv. 
1419 iKiugla*. Pliune 1A79. ' Commis-

■fion agent aiul second-hnn»J dealer. jJ2 
EXCHANGE tie . < Esqnfnialt, for a 

w k-•* u’-'-H*- « «r; property always
j:

WANTED FIve-iMtsgehger For
year. Box. .713, Tint# • lJ27

WANTED--1 h . ucia* motorcycle, In go»*!
< < n.Rt lhn. Box ill. Times,

Appix 915 King * Hoad. jJJ.
Fl'KNISHKD HOUSE V) rent, six room*, 

huge lot. with fruit 11 *-e*: rent vv-Vy 
m-.'lerate; \pt9 Ittchnionjil Ave. Anplv

J2B
• TXV< 1 unfurnished housekeeping

fôr one lady. ' Box 649, Time*. j2x 
1 » • - X I. I : If-foot launch and hull/ With

ho**d. ..»leering gear, pro|>eller. rmbler
and aha fling. Apply «20 llenzlee, or 
1 h*.n«- :i»i<*:tX. ' J2Î

DANCE In St. John’* Hall SHtqr»!a: 
evening. WlWe*» 3-plec* orchestra. J21

PTE. L. G. GRIFFITHS

Who Is In No. 7 Canadian General ilos- 
pllab autfenng with, güftshot wound in 

1» ft arm.

Baseball Game Played.—A six-inning 
bits* Imiit gnme wns play*-d ta*t evening 
at ltea<‘on Hill 1 «etween fhe M* trojailH 
Hotel ti ara and th*; t’luthier*, the re- 
suit being a score of 6-1, favoring the 
former tluK Th* Metropolis Ik.x s ex
pect to piny the Bni»ro* at Macaulay 
Point on Sunday mornieg'at 10.20.

■ù> it dr
Vata for Hart and the Brewst# r ad- 

mlnlatration of public affairs. ,

i..i att« ndain-e of their i hil-irrsniriTO-
Th* Child Welfare Committee r#- 

nacllfii that xiKinjL. tQJlhfe Ujnfurlun auU, 
i.in-f-rtuinty .< iub n* U by the str.k' 
that the “Betf»-r Canadian Hfibi*'.--

AiigtiH 10. Th
with il

L'"igv ."and a.
of l»r. Raynor.
L«ag«:

CEDA II siuvc ur kindling wood. J3 curd.
f f Mai l*.'\ , Phone 26.'

CC » I : I m W A BAY8TVÂG F. "fiKve* Tfail* 
brig Store. Yatea aud Lkaigia*. Sun
day. 9 «». l nnd 7 3»'. I>ave* Cordovn 
Bay 1(1.::». 1.50, * 30. Special trip* ar-

Vb ngei». Phone 3704L. J$S
KDft FALK—Qtiërn Y»ee~Oolden It «linn 

fieitédî. Apply nt once, |>r. John J.
, Millar, 1217 HI. Paliifk. Pj.viM- 16*.XL

. 44HA lw/U-A RTÉHS- for McVrie Mre*»-, tube#
^ and •. S4. 7 40 Y tes. Ruffle, it:, cycle
™ »«. :t Phone *62. J2J

YI-'S. Mallow suwdit* Chemalnu»- n>IÎD 
wcmhI. Phone 2Çt>5. J2.J

IX" Y. mi et me at Hume’* ice cream pm lor. 
652 Yatea St 1 eel. Sün»lay evimlng. Ed

: - _x;_____ ___________ 12s
COMl * »VA BAY sTaÎiE leave* Spencer's.

. ■ - » X
1 So, 6. Leaves Cordova Bay 6.30. *. 
Jennings, 2*4M,. jZ3

Du N<»T SCRAP a damage*I part of yoyr 
car until we are e«ui*ulteU. H*.ne*t ad
vice giatl*. Specialist* in all classes 
of automobile sheet metal xvork. Burger*. 
Bro*., auto metal workers, 1901 Govern-

f*lIt" K1Nl'T,IN»> WOOI» trio chopping re-
»iUi"red>,' * large Du mile* $1, put In your 
liHsemenf. Marlow. Phone 2655. J22

M118." * HIIOWMÊ, have you been to 
....—Llumt. x fux. aftcinuoii taa yel? H aul 

you shonM try it. Mrs. Havcbecn. J2s 
WANTEI>- Furniture; «lining room, bed- 

or content* of *a 4 or 5 r»»o-me»l 
house. Will pay good pi ice. ti. If. J. 
Mason, lull Hillside Ave. Phone Ï17ÛL.

_____ ____________ -______________________J£3
TO LET—No. 1037 L>all '«treeL near 

J,aoipgon,'gKsfiuImalt. « roomed house, 
modern In all respects, ha»«lwoo<l 
goo«l garden; pointe salon tiret of July.

- Atndv 'T-.. H. Slatan SU L'nlun Bank 
Phone 48?». J25

DIED.
LAMBERT At 429 • Government'Stic* t.

June 21. FllxithetT- l^tmhert. age«|
$ year*, native *»f Pehrxn, iNirnwnll,

-
Funeral Monday. afternoou from B. C.

Frier tie plenjfe'u* < »-pt tills, the only. 1n- 
tiiratiyn.

A LI IN At TH goal h Tun*.-, sir. h. mi 
TbMraday, June 21> TUUe. dearp be
loved wife of iludscn Clvarle* AMin. 
of Eatlerhy. B. V.. daughti-r of-the 
late Mr. K. and of Mr*. K. Wi.lff, Vlc- 
toria, survived by husband and -son, 
,'f- Enderby. a ml daughter. Mr*. T. 
Wilkinson, wife ,-f Lieut. T. Wllkln- 
sot). f*f Victoria; also mother.-M gist, rs 
and 2 Inothe* h Mih. XV. VX'. Clark. 
Mr*. R. Swunwick and Mr*. r. 
ti older, of X’ancouver; Mr*. M Mifflin 
and Mr* M. Hansen, Seattle, M ■ K. 
Foster,-Virt«trla: Mr*, «.lament Ro-v- 
land and Mr*. M. Fleming, ««kklatid, 
Cai.. and M**«r* ,E. A. ami Lionel A. 
Wulff, of Los Angeles, t'al.

Ftweral from H. C. Undertaking Par- 
I lore at 2 p. m. Saturday afternoon, R. v. 

F. A. P. *’had|v1< k officiating. ’ Interment 
Ros* Ha\ Cemetery. ^

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. V. Baker, widow of the late Corpl. 
H. A. Baker. M. T . C„ L F . In Cf.njtmc- 
tloh with Mr AiTMm A. Stan -u, desire 
to express their heartfelt thanks to their 
many friends for kind word* and letters 
of sympathy during their bereavement, 
and at*.» for the beautiful floral tributes

*»*ntr«l in open thr* <-ontest and wîiuM 
jT' s-nt to the highest aeotrhtg baby a 
little Iron to nodal, while ea< h bHby 
leoring hlghent In Its respective cine? 
xoukl root i \ o a diploma. There w»iuhl 

T>e no prizes, of cash »»r m< rohamlW»- 
nnd no baby exhibit»'»!, the contest to 
tsn rondrirtetl upon strlrtty rdm-ational 
lines rather than competitive, the num- 

( liable» being limited t«, 50. so 
that with a staff of eight do- tors and 
ight nwr-.s, the mother who enters

trer behv -nr»*I reeclv«*s g tilled out
rtrrd x 111 know tie1 FYâR fiTïÿvlctil c«m 
Ution >>f her <-hiI<1 ami what to do and 
what not to d«i. The »-»>ntcst will le- 
held la two i-Kmas ttnpsi .supplied .by 
tin# Dvparimtut uf Agriculture, fdi. h- 
ed on the tennis «rowi-t* of" -‘Arnblcslde." 
YXhlJ" Tire second frntiir-- of th#* ufrrr* 

m will I?»- a j-aper cm “I'VkmI Econo - 
mi»**."’ by Mrs. il. L. F»»Hikes, ami will 

■
»>*it the suggcstiuua mild»* In the paper, 
all rowfe. fi'j]n_c'.outiOuT rwIpFi In- 
M«'iul «if 1» » «-r« am. *hei l*ets, parfahs.

■ I • >• ! Aa ; i i tmderwt..... .
that th»‘ high price’ of butter I» kept up 
liy theie lw-ing *u»'h n demand for the 
«•ream f»»r !«-c «-ream.

The poRftibilitks of •< ornmeal will be. 
demonstrated l»y the act-rial «-«pjkinç 
on. the gr-oiml* ami serving of e»»rn- 
m«-al in th** form *«f «.ikes, gem*, pml- 
«llng*. Vet»*. Any housewife knowing a
gm*l rWlpe will I*e h lping the cause 
by bringing th»* recipe that afternoon 
xx liete she xxifl fln«l full v»iulpment, in* 
eluding the kitchen, range, and all In
grédients for the making »»f \my «-»,rn- 
rncal rl« lic»ey.

Thy third nnd. t«i s»inw>, iH-rhaps the 
most Inter»*stlug Item w ill 1 e th«‘- m-'at 
and meatless dinner dlsh«*s «-omi'ctl- 
ifnn. All housewives a re lux ite»l to 
bring one or more meat or mcatl»*sa 
di*he* Huittclent for a family of, flv«*. 
a«*con»panl*'d hy a -list of the Ingnalh-nt 
with cost of ra»-h. T*» the dish ranking 
highest In food value, lowest bv «wt 
and most tempting to the appetite wtH 
bs given “S i»r1x«* in each dass. The 
committee la »*amostly hoping for the 
•«•-operation of all. so« ietles interested 
ukiut th»*»* line*. And wimhl welcome 
àiiv lielpTn $hv fiHm of sügifesfltate.«1r 
aGenilân»^' #*n thn« day.

IS BACK HOME

• I». \ « 'hahm-rt*. • managing «-xlitor »tf
tiix- .'"'West m last a* Red»»’, » monthly 

pubUsstiwn’ issued1 in Vnm'iunTf, pasui'rt 
A breoMpir«*>f his-wav bone.--irfier-
having sjx-nt a two-weeks' holiday 
touring* soine of the r<«ist chi*-*, e»|»e- 
1 tally those of W<r»hin| ton 

M; - Cba.hinns xva*> in s» m» the 
'«Wry f*r4»>r t«» tl-.e dnte ».f registration
1,1,1 w!i. n .uiLi n i« v - ù 1 a jpi t ? i nl.i
tMc of The Times,this morning s|*>ke 
In v arm terms of the enthusiasm tliat 
«•hnraetcrized the attitude of the Amer- 
iv< n people. He believed that the re 
IHiblie to the south was slow in 
awakening to the true umlerstandlng 
»*f ibe world’s (uiidrtlou, but " lm is 
nev« rtheless llrndy of the opinion th;tt 
novf that the awakening ha* come It 

11 prove to be <yu* that will stir th

Ah ! .«ugh .-In- Uilke-l it*v an hour and 
a xRalf and every sentence xvas inter- 
* • I't’K. Mis» Ht'len fttewart, lately re

turn,-i fri»m a year in the Red CeoA 
ermeriTS";ÎÜ ’ F*titwe, -admit»' Uut-t -»b#- 
c»ni!d still tell inuch more. In opening 
her lecture, which was given under tho 
auspice *■ <«f Hie Vlvioriit French Red 
■■'fos:. .it the Kmpi« Hot-1, sh«* warn
ed her hearer» flint sire xvas going Ux 

—J-tell alum rather of the whimsical - and. 
hlifo.Vn Tim n GtriRing «ntl «Ms-e-
tacujar. How well the narrative picas- 
■ J' and' «interested her hearers w’ak 
shown jn tin* rapt manner fa 
th»*y listened and the hearty applause 
tr^h-which they- rvvilffaurTb.J' .

T. H. Slanr. «listrict organizer for 
tie- Victoria Red Gross, was in the 
chair, and introdueê»! thé speaker 
after explaining thrrr she had gtme to 
France as a Red Gross worker entire
ly ui her own expense. .In the. course 
of the evening: tin* l»-<-turer had »x*y 

J : - h »«. ffllitde t.. ti i- again, stating 
th til. to her belief this si stem of financ
ing such an undertaking was < minent- 
!y mor«* satiaDu tory than if the Ouiy 
ernoumt provided the fund». Four wo-’ 
men join«'«I torcther. each furnishing 
a quarter of the money necessary for 
the arminlstr.itloti »»f the canteen.

hearts of alt tts n^ wr|rh a ferv
<f pot riot l»m that will* carry that mi 
*1*n and It* Ailles to à successful 
terminât ion of the war.

Never,'' says Mr. Chalmers, ‘'have 
r b« » n nn+re Impressed by public mo.vc- 

. .RBjWAg- than bÿ-thMU. .wha#h>d-s*»w- »n-Uo* 
large Sound city. The Americans are 
rallying to the Mur both hy their re- 
Tvnrse to the rat|K t hat are to he mnrin 
upon them to join the colors an»! hy 
the manner In which they are pure ha: - 
ing the nation's LibertT'lhuid».’-’

«if V a neon ter. the «editor's home city, 
he mu * that the future prospc ts of in- 
/•reflff'ing business are bright. The citi- 
r.t ’M* nnd th»3 diféctors »»f business 
hiui.tu«s arc. regain»»xg i* more «ipiimlstk* 
tli u«U« in r» j.i*d to luishv » Cfair* 

e.n»1 f.n added stimulus to commercial 
! A

editor "f the Vt'eatmlnsie» Review Mr 
'Ctagiroovsrh» bmULag -tip-a magasine hv 
which h«* is endeavoring t<> give to 
Western Canada n «v* ial. « ducatlonaT 
ami religious monthly that xx ill bind 

.cl vx ..togctlier -thé n>hn i»l4«mv»- of- thr 
wo-»*, not alone in Gnnnda, luit also in

ONLY SON WOUNDED

Scrgt. T. M. Hickey His Been Ad
mitted to Canadian Hospital 

jit E tapies.

SriRt. T. M. Hickey, only soil »>f Mr. 
and Mrs. P Hickey, <d 71.5 Fort SlTeet. 
has i* .*a »i{lTcialiy n ported v. ..imd.-il by 
tin- latept -casualty IKi. issued from- 
fVtawn. No pr.Tttcnlar-i regarding ttiti 
actual extent -»f th»* Injuries, ^jmwever, 
were contained In the t«*legram . re-, 
reived yesterday l»y the parents.

ti**rgl. 111. key fh>t enlist**»! ns a pri
vate in VicTovia wtfh—-th** Western 
ti«-";t* an«l after .completing hi* train
ing in tliis city pr.K«e#‘«b-<l first to Eng
land and then to the conGnent. When 

un «Ted lie hi4»l 1»e»'n*c r x ing in France 
for a i «-rif*l <*f eleven mouth*, the lat- 

r part ««f whi«*h lime v a» spent a* a 
■rgf'.mt a Ith Warden’s Warriors, to 

which unit he h;i«! transferred. The dis
patch state# that he has been admit- 

1 to the Canadian Hospital ai,

Scrgt. lib key; who I* an only son, 
39 years »•# age a ml a native s»>n. 

"Prior to "enlisting with the f»>rees he 
wa» engagt-d in surveying work in the 
province.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr*. Norman Willard. 870 l’boéul* 
Street, aislus to ibank heu frknfls for
tbeh kind symputhy la Ut-i* u » viueni.

f« i lie;*.

Pte. Malcolm Morrison is Back From
• France, Having Recovered 
^ * From Wounds.

AnvuSg the ealh-rs flt the Victoria, 
and Irian»! Dev.-iopment Asso<«latlon 
qfltce* this morning wps Private Mal
colm Morrison, of th Western 8««d*. 
Just, ha. k from England.

He has been in h«a»pitnls and c««n- 
vnles»tnt hospitals for a eonslcbrnble 
pelitHl. He served In tbe platopn with 
Lieut ^.At met long, the Gomm Ik* loner, 
through tlte lighting in Belgium, ami i» 
tho first man !un*k of that platoon.

The Greatest Sale ever attempt» d hy 
any dry g» «.ds store, is now <>a nt tilicl- 
ton'H, 734 Yates St. •

V fr -fr.w-
Mr: Fr» d Jarretf, Lbç t hampk-n typist 

of Ganadh. will give a «.p« « d <lcmen
ât rati»m at the Sprott-Shnw Institute, 
Pemberton Building to-night at 8.30
o'chsk. Former pupils and those In
terested are Invitee! to attend •

LOCAL NEWS

Have You Seen the ee-ven-jewc.- 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable front* 
sold for Si.00 each, by F. L. Haynes 
11Z4 Governmant Street7 They r# un
«•oualled

> A A
For Sale—National Gash Register, at' 

a big satxiûc’e. Apply Shelton’s, 734-
Yâtew Ht. ' - f.........................

.... : r ------- - -
Annual Garden Party, Ht. Batnahas 

Chmx*h Ground*. Open at 3 p. »»., Hat- 
urday. 2.3 rd. •

* » *
Week-End Candy Special.—Let your 

week-end ran»iy special be Wiper's. 
Thei*p are no candle* any purer* than 
Wiper’s. They have made a name for 
their ex»*ellenve-~there's a reason. Take 
home *ome of Wiper'a ape- la 1 fhia 
week-end. Hpe» ial f«>r„ Friday and 
Hut unlay at a special price H|M«vial, 
Grange anil !>emon 28e per lb.
Guaranteed free from substitutes. 
Fourteen gold and silver medals and 
ondlf"»' diplomas awarded" for excel
lence and purity. Ice cream. I»3» 
cream sodas and sundaeir at Yates 
SU4M.-1 -Mtufe; ultu a. largesaaaorlment of 
British . ferns grown from spores in 
Victoria. 25c up. Wiper- A Go., 1210 
Dougins. aiHl 607 Yates St. 9

☆ it ' A
Ddn't Forget we have only fixe days 

left to clear out balance, of stock, so if 
you want merchandise at your own 
price, don't fail to visit ul. J. w.

selling out. Shelton’», 734 
Yut» * Streo* • ” v. •

Gant ecu Work.
"D" was.a very satisfactory system, as 

we were aMH*-by b* ing there in the 
canteen to sec , exactly where the 
money xvent, how it was spent, and, 
v. 1 .-n advisable; using our personal in - 
fluence in directing _it« uses to cer
tain things whTch we might consider 
net cssary," she pan nthesized.

. -Tku-,..fc-uiu*4i—at. lx—Lkaii:jp.L_. ;uid 
th« win k I Ran honv il 

lit-r* provided her with svtfictrnt-stih 
uVf matter f--r a x • r* illtsregttng hu
man .loctinv nt.

"I.e Bourget Is a junction through 
whith t>ass troop train»- from all part* 
«•f Fvance, the men. there being sepor- 
nted nnd sent fiwwnrd to..th«3lr respec 
live, tegjments. Home day* thousand* 
passed, some days actually tens o 
tl:«. i -and*. It was the dpt y of th 
ermteeh to furnish *i.np, coffee nnd 
br*?ad. Also tiny did first-aid 
hind ni g bruised finger*, cut.*, treating 
Mire tTvr<*ats. -When' the... Arntriuui 
cl caring-ho « sc irt Paris Retard of this 
th» y a--ked to In* allowed to supply 
ladle* wTTh flrsG Ald stores.

"Prat-tleally all the uun x\ho went 
To Thé Soimhe «list» t< 1 pa* < d through 
rttr canteen, nnd xxw«*re sometime*, 

pjatty Laxd ipUt to it to suipjy tb 
things "ne«*es*nry." said Miss Stewart. 
The supply of hoillnf tvalPt o«*caaion - 
illy gave out Tin«1cr the giant"demand 
. r coff.*c nnd soup. A specie* «if brib- 
rv was resorted to with the engineers
m' the train* In such emergwcy,__a

hose would be ..at l.ubiol to the hujlr.iv. 
and in no t rpe t here wa* <»nec more 
plenty of scaîdipg hot water read f«tr 

[use in the eant«‘en.
T.if»3 Memories.

htr canteen was once dcscrltsed nsr 
hr-fn 7" the dirti***t and the- most ehrer'1- 
fn! in France." added thr speaker. Sim 
tniif how they used to at art the soup 
and « offre going ‘ at 4 o"- l«>< k in the 
in ««ruing. Sometimes thcyJ mlrht have 

It a m ix*»* of grievance at lmxing to 
go |«> work at Mich nn unearthly hour, 
hilt the sopml of the French soldiers 

îptng \J|f ami down the »«uav after 
the « o!.l night in the station trying to 
warm their réel dispelled ’feellbS 
nr< mptlv.

Trains sp«ieding through with- but 
the briefest stop at the Junction, had 

■ served hurriedly. Sometime* 
they « xrrle 1 the soup «town th»3 length 
of tlie train mid’ served it through the 
windows. R*>rp‘ tim* * the men came .ff 
in their hundreds an«l clamored.at the 
little wind v »>f the ciinte *n. "There 

uhl fa* a solid wall of tins stretched 
,ut for coffee. Just outlining the rndiu 
t‘ tin* diuper front which we solved a* 

fast as we could. And the men were 
grateful. On»* woman sa hi: T don’t 

mind' how Wiattv cany Things people 
ray to'Vhc when I get home.-1 have had 
so many nice things said to me here 
that they will last me all my..lifeIV’’ 

Woitderfullly Calm.
"It Is not the war feeling that one 

r« members ahuut F*ranve. it Is the 
wonderful calm." Misa titewart noted 
.at another i*iiitt. She recalled that at 
Nancy .It xxas not the store xvith the 
cosiest ’Test-room or. the best refresh
ments that was the m»*st i^paHtr. R 
\vn « The pTne.’ with fhe best bomb
proof cellar. They use to see the dis
tant airplanes high In the heavens. But 
these pale specks Were not Impressive.
U was hard to associate .them with 
the havc**-w-reaking missiles that came 
to earfh. And In so much of/the coun
try »*l >se tp the luittleiinc the Work of 
harvesting went on In the fields so 
peacefully that It needed almost the 
second glance to discover that the 
worker* w«*re old, »»ld men and boys 
and women—a reminder that the war 
way really on. At Nancy nnd elsewhere 
t,he had noticed signs up :innoun«*lng 
that Manitoba wheat the best and 
quickest to grow—would be given free 
as sets! to any who applied for Jt. Ap
proaching the Y«>sges country It was 
different. Hero all the edefilTy wcas 
warred bywwav, villages aud towns 
destroyed. Even so Just as soon as the 
invading army Jfot pushed hack a few 
miles forth came the sturdy farmers 
to rebuild and resow the fields.

Great Responsibility.
"1 do not know how France- managed 

tô adjust Itself, how it found ways 
and means of earing for all thé or
phans. how it ueeüromodatÉd aii that 
fl.aid of working people driven from

the fnvH»lvf| distrl«-ts. Kut^it did. Th«‘ 
thing w.- |#rked most 1 m fuels TM 
invaded pait of the country hn«1 H?" 
coal-mines, and this nxeant the )»»ss Of 
practically the whole supply. W» a*---1 
to wonder 1f ever the time would 
when we could have a lire and he 
reglly comfortable. »>n**»* rn*»ie. And lack 
of coal meant as well ns la«*k of tire 
loa» of light. We did everything prac
tically by candle light."

T5eath Mocked Him.
One of the most patheth* things was 

the slgtit nf the men from the 4-nvnded 
dtstThT. M. st of th»»*»* me» ha»l signe.1 
Up the very day that- war was. declar
ed. Fn»m that day to this ; many of 
them, had had no xxord whatever 01 
taliÿ'Tir thelf. people. HhF had m»i a 
« a plain, his br« a*t tile rally plastered 
with d« « orations. I’. ople congratulated 
him, but he repli» <1 bitterly tliat it 
m.-ant nothing to him. The German* 
had murdered liis wife xvith the m«.st 
brutal atrocity, they had murdered his 
-hoy. He had gone to the tn-r-t dn»ic« » - 
>m«- pkveris, cuurted death In the h<-at 
of the tight. All around him min u.add 
fall, hut Death mwk« d him nnd lw 
a me ba«*k only to get a fresh U.-v"ra- 

: fan and tlv h II fflf 1 ■ u>- »n > • -
Tin happk r sid< of th< pb tr«

were In some crise» n unltr»! after all 
th'w agony of sc»>ara!hm and f.arful
»}»*»( l»t. Riferi-nvc wa* ma «le tolhe lit
tle {taper called "The R«‘fti«e,- puh- 
lished in I’arla with the express «object, 
of gtx log any small information avail
able t<> peoph* who had lost re la 1 ions 
in the invaded country. And how gen
erously the people had come forward 
to help. Feasant homes, already■ pre.sa— 
d for the means to live, opened their 

door» t«> admit th«; orphnm’d «.ne, l w «*: 
three little ones being added to the 
number of mouths to Te.-d.

Cheerful Spirit.
.. The wonderfully cheerful spirit in 
which all France took it* black day j 
was again referre»! to. Tlie French 
supplied the men actually at the front 
with everything that they needed. But 
this meant that very often those 
equally necessary, equally brave, sol- 
dieis behind the lines would be very 
hadly off. She had asked from qpv 
such, already <m \the verge of i»neu- 
moniu, what their -allowance in t-lojh- 
ing was. lie enumerated: 1 shirt, 1 
vest, 1 pair pantaloons, 1 coat, 1 over
coat. A* for socks they were content 
if they had a spar»* handkerchief to 
wrap round tlu*ir feet. That tu win
ter up In the Vosges, where those who 
were not in hospital w»r.» « skating 
•Very da}! "

With, a word of praise for th-* won
derful work which America us- ir n—t- 
trâl Cbtmtry had done for the Bed 
Crows In France and England Miss 
Stewart went on to urge her audi.-n- •• 
to renewed effort in Çanada.

Gan Do More.
"W’e can do all tliat we are doing. 

We can do ten times more, fifty times 
more for them and yet that will he 
but a tiny drop against what the 
French art doing thems'#*h*es. 1 have 
met people who have pointed to h<1W 
much Britain has done, how much 
Canada has done, who hux? said: 1 
think we have done as much as wne 
need to do for the Fren«*h. Frame 
to-day li ft place which seems full of 
Institutions for helping other «people, 
institutions for helping the Russian, 
the Her Wan, the Italian, the blinded 
soldier, the lame, schools for re-edu 
cation. There are over 6,660 special 
hospitals In Frame now. Thefe are 
more societies than I thought could 
ever exjst for the care of orphan chil
dren, for the care of mothers both be- 

d after the birth of th*
And all the work Is done voluntarily. 
France does not talk. France does. 
Àïi'î'' besides Inobllizing her men him* 
has mobilised, bar women and her chil
dren and her money." >• ':.. '

To Builders
Scale»! tenders will be recelx « d up 

to Tuesday, July 3, 1917, at 3 p.m., for| 
renovatmg and repairs to the building 
known as the "Made-in-Victor,a" 
building, situated at <he Agricultural 
Exhibition Urounds, for tiio Mun.ri- 
pality of the City of Victoria. Finns 
and Kpecificatiims çan‘ l#e *e»*n at I .e 
office oT The undersigned, to wh»*m 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or an} teiuler-ntiLT,co fl- 
earily accepted.

\VM. W. NOilTIICOTT. - 
Hupt. Ilibiic Workx

Jure 21, 1917.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I intend In :ippl{ 

to th#*- Ttnardof I.fçenslng Commis* ' it« rt 
• *f the <*Hy of Victoria at the next t.Uwi| 
there.T for a transfer of the ItcFnee t« 
*efi spiritu«au« and fermente»! liquvi * at 
the 1‘afUtora Hotel, situate on the taanei" 
< f IVudnra and Hlaushprd Street«. in t Ik 
City of Victoria, to P»«4o Monte, ai d I# 

. 1 1
to the Allies Hull L

WAi. QUAGUOTTl.
Applicant

Tenders tor Fresh Beef and Muttei
For H. >1. Ship»* and Vessels i*f iff. Im
pel iai tiervi.ee Will be accept®#!, «nd Lu t 
m 11 noxv bt» obttalnf'l front Acccmnianl 
>fnccr.„ IL-M. -SL "Lancaster,’' to 
tpplivaliun should be. made without il* U y. 
Such tender» do not ;»fTe<*t I lie tild'ps .11* 
\V*s»-ls of the Naval Service »»f Canada 
ljlie l«ixve*t or any tender not n.*c«e». tlj 
Accepted.

We Oellnf Immedlilely - Anywhere
PbonLT or" 4253

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1I1Î Douglas SL Open till II p. m

PUBLIC NOTICE
On. am! after Jtm. 

notice, the Craigflox* 
clueed for repair».

By order, 
PUBLIC WORKI

until.
Bridge

furfT
wilt

8 ENGINEER.
Victo

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1690.

The annual meeting of the U.mot» a.id 
subscribers to the institution will be IpM 
in the Board of Trade htupm, VkturUi, vi> 
Fiiday, June 29, at 3 |i. in.

Busiriem: Receiving the annual itiaxt 
«if the Director*, the Treasurer's *u,N - 
ment for the year ending May 31, 1917, 
and the election of Director».'

The four following Director» retire, but 
are eligible for re-election : Mr*. Rhoden, 
Mrs. Weller, J. A. Mara. A. C. F turner felt.

Donor* and subscriber» can vote for 
four <4r members only.

A® donors of mousy $Vt ami uffCardA 
and annual eul»acrlbers of $» ai * *
are eligible to vote for «be 
Directors.

June 21. 1117.
9 T. CARVRIl.

iu«n;i hk,oi roK
VICTORIA DAILY T'MES
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CO A B
Orent care should be exercised in placing your winter’s 

coal order. People that know coal qualities arc placing their 
order with us for our famous WKLLIXOTON.

Lump CoaP^.$8.50 Nut Coal ........... ?7 75

HALL & WALKER
tHwMbwttfi» 1 wiBiftS'irffiSSi JO? tut! waiihgtii cia» -

IWt ntiy>T>mo»t Pi Phone IS

HE EEEE P. BEI IN FAVOR

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 22.- A lint of 182 casu
alties wa6 issued at noon to-day. 

Iiifantry.
Killed In action—l*te. H. Richardson. 

V eg revile, Alta.; Pte. F. Balam, Eng
land; Lance-Sgt. W. S. Macdonald, 
Clan Morris, Ont.; Pte. C. E. McRae, 
Mimico, Ont.; I*te. J. W. Owen; Eng
land; Pte. A. Chalmers, Scotland; Pte. 
T. J. Flnnêssey, Ottawa; Pte. W. R. 

,-t<o*i4*«mrer. Vorontn: Pte. A. (hUft; 
hi iraico. tint.; Pte. A. R. Gardiner, El- 
gill, W- A. Good. Knglimd;
I.anCe-CpI. 1«. Guignion, Rosé^Mâgé. 
Que.; Pte. J. A. Hurdv, Cavan, Ont.: 

■Fui. o. .Dmmm, Denmark :—Pte. H Ftt
...KliuevNticou Beitlement. N, R; Pte. J. 

(• Rntif Kv.'Trt ft6, x;:"s:v Pte. M Tfiffio- 
tl MU, Logie Ville,’ X H.; I* tv. W. E. 
Wurdell, England; Pte.' F. Webber, 

^rant^^nti T*i«*. Ô. Whitehead.

Pte. A. Kaj’ Boyd, Scotland. Pte. C. F. 
Chapman. Mitchell, Ont.; Pte Wm. 
Forward, Englfuid; Pte. J. I. Bowie. 
Drumheller. Alta.; Pie. Frank J. (ial 
higher. Fredericton; Pte. R. Emery, 
Elizabeth. Ont.. Pte. W. 8. Wentworth. 
L" Etale. K. B. ; Pte. A. Brown, West 
Bathurst. N. H.; Pt>. \. o. Câughan, 
England; Pte A. I>mieirx. Ottawa; 
Pte M. Star^, Saskatoon; l*ta O. A. 
Wat-d, Toronto; Pte. A. J. I^ewls, Tov

Oaa poisoning r- Pte. G. Tribe, Jenner. 
Alla. f

111PU. C. H. MaedenaWy Victoria.
Artillery.

Wounded nrtggr J. W jRnttenmn, 
««♦«Iron* net stated (next of k*n Misa N. 
Clark); (!pr. A. Mr Naught on. Wlnni- 
!»■* : (tnrr^^ rmrnTgy, ~Sfr^.T. .TriV, X fi.

OF COMPULSORY MILITARY SERlflGE
But Attributes Failure of Voluntary System Largely to Ab

sence of Proper Government Leadership: Says the Situ- 
ation in Quebec Wasr AKshandted Throùp 

Nationalist Influence

1.ïrosl».- -Pt». H. ». Haight;- XnrthHet-
" H^-Hcnrp. r. trrolmm ,^nîîmgTLT*>>n the emscrip 

*mn 1,1,1 that ever member on the Liberal side of the House was 

tree to follow whatever course lie desired to pursue. That sonie of 

th. iu differed from Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not mean that they had 

weakened in their loyalty to him or that they would leave their own 

party. In the past the Liberal chief had fought uuiuy battles. |„ 

l«!t« when he foiight for Provincial Rights he was right. He was 

right in 1811 when he tried to estab
lish a Canadian navy. He might pos- 
fiiltly be right now, but Mr. Graham, did 

not think so. He would have to differ 
with hhiMtft-PtH-epointenr « me tftlmr ' 
wÿs vertu in Sir Wilfrid was just as 
Sincere %» himself |n his tlrsire -and 
determination ' xhât ^Gie war must be 

8waking of Ontario,Mr. Gra-

giry. Pte, E.
M rssinu

-Wî*+**rf f*rd. N.
Yarmouth. S’.

Wounded a

- f ’-gbrmtr itF-w-rTr nrmrTmr 'Tîtfobt.
J*fe. IL V. Saunders. England; Ptfe- W.
,foplhi■ Tocou.i«>; 1 *te.,(î. W, Smith. To- 

» Pte
^P S. Kuce, Burry's Bay. Ont. ; Pte. S.

P Swain, Burke ton J u net i qth~„Qnt4- 
W. f Eluananan, Blyth, Ont.; Pte 

\\ Werely, Lxmentnirg, X". S. ; Pte. I* 
p Neuman. Ottawa. PU. W. J. Kerr.
1 ' •«'A. Ont.; Pte. A. Brotherston, Scoi- 
I m I; Pie. A. Dixon, Los Angeles,"Cal 

Died of wounds—Pte. J. F. Smith. 
North-Ham lion. Ont ; Pte. J. F. Beard,

Hat ; Pte. R. J. Gorges, 
Shoreajree, B. C-; Sut. E. l*atterson. 
Pembroke, Ont.; Pte. J. Wallace. Car- 

Chambers, Ireland, 
e. J. A McNeill, New 

S,. Pte. B. M. Lewis 
S.

I missing Pte- O. C.
-Wimdpeg. IHS

wu^.J]r glaml
WouDib .I Pie. J. K Beatty. Bin - 

l'**-»ke. Ont Pte. J. B. McDonald. [ 
Chatham. "Ont : Lance-Çpl. T. Clark. t*H>n 
Montreal; Pro. CV Browu. PlattsvHb . j 
< »i< I ’it-, il. Finlay. Toronto; Sgt. K-. i w 
Braves England; JTv W. J. MciH.‘-e. "

Pti I \ .McSorlej 
f. * M.- Bav Ont Pi. H.1 S. Robb. 
Windsor Mills, Que.: Pte. R. Cox, 

•Hamilton ; Pte. A. Donnelly. Ireland :
)‘U‘ R. Emery, Elizab. thv lle. On! 
i*tv. I». PJehtlg, Montreal ; Pte. 1>. K;n- 

Svotlaiul Pte. C. Mitchell, Dres- 
cP-n. Ont.; Pte. Geo. W. Sutherland 
Sprit,shill, X S-; pie. D. MeNabb. Ire
land. Pte. J. Roltertson. Huxley, Alta ;
T*te. It. Marsdeft. TnnliffSJT, Alta. • Pte,
J. Gladstone, Scotland: Pte. L. I». Lar- 
s i. Norway ; Pte. J. H. Martin. Stratli- 
m ue. Alta CpI. A? A. Strange, nd 
(Ittggi tww pte w B. Tun et
I .-gland"; Pte C. Bain. Fktttands; N.
1 Pte. D. Carson. Scotland. Pte. A, It 
I. ddersten, England; l*te. ’ Wilson, 
England; Pte J. A. Flahwlck; Eng- 
I «i Pte.. W. Buckbarry, Vancouver; 
l’ie J. Johnson. Alexandra. Out.; p;,>
J West, FersuRonvale. Ont.: I*te. c. ff 

- Hicks. Olenflêld, Ori.tT ne. H. TTarTdn. 
Hamilton; Pje F.. «heard. Toronto:

Eüubmoü

W6u nded—Sapper II. E. Wright- 
Pipe.sfone, Man.; Sgt. H. M. Woods,
North Vancouver.
—- ::ir: -Mm»ntrd Rfftey------- ——-

Killed in action Pte. A. V. Arbie.
• i i< hier. < >::! . Pie. J. 11. .1 If SO. lîlcn- 
valé. Ont ; Pte. E. O. Smith. Eugenia
Falls, Ont..

Wounded" Pie. T. M. Jones, Prince
Rupert: Pie. H. Conley. Allen, (>nt.; 
P»e. H. E. Rirggles, England; Pte. L. 

j Piper, Watervllle, Que.
Ill—CpI W. II (iweijs, Fitxroy. Ont.t 

Pte. A. Gold, England ; Pte. L. Funk, 
Enderby, B C.; Pte. R. Armstrong, 
Dauphin, Man.

A Vancouver Man Is 
Named by Ottawa to

Operate Coal Mines
* ’ ■ '

Ottawa, lime W. H. Aim strong, n 
pronituent Vancouver contravtor, has 

ppiiniid a coramIwdoner to con- 
• ' •1 lyiio-M in I hstrvd i> ,-nd

,*h i n struct ions am the Government 
to Itftr-- «ipei-it ions r esta med. W-,lt h « ntt tie 
lav. He will proceed to the scene, of 
the trouble .at once. He has pi.wer i 
direct opération of the mines;Off a bis 
tf? ’wrhtfr the owners a fair margin < 

pN-iTl.

GERMAN WRITERS 
GRASP AT STRAWS

BELGIANS AS FIRM 
AS WHEN WAR BROKE

NEW W STOCKS
ACTIVE AND STRONG

Steel and Motor Issues LedJn, 
the Trading at To-day’s 

™—........-Sessiw--------------- -

1
bera tHW tfféfPT^1S ’no reaÏ Govermpent' 

.organisation. Recruiting wa* left 
largely to the efforts of private citizens. 
S«I|» of. I hi' ré.rulilmt oirn-.T» wet, n ; 
hlndram c • ritlher than a hely t.. rn- 
e putting. So nie of these men bud to 
W »|w.logir-d -fpr. The ttmt rent Jtdt 

( lulling reeehVd was the statement 
by the ex-Minister of JhfilitU* that ntore 
nw*n were being secured than were 
needed. Mr. Graham then referred to 
Sir S tin Hughes’s statement that there 
h,Id been u “tel-up” in recruiting in 
the spring of 1916.

This brought Sir Robert- Borden to 
his feet. The Prime Minister said that 
he proposed before the emreltiaion of 
the debate to make a statement In re
ward to this matter He had never on 
.my occasion Interfered with •revrult- 
ing^mvl he hud done nothing more than 
-'.liKWvul lltat revruttm* so- «It—

t tReir efTorts th;P men whose ser
es would be of, mire vitne to _tpe

{, Head 
of Mssiorf Tells Amer

ican Senate

roauta and turned down., the w\^u>rü | I'nmpotty soh*^*i-d«, 4»em«r «rT^ f»«tv»»ree-MH3r-- Close, student*-of roar-kef tiens
«oïl^1 'FmTH ft was of points oVe'r'"*prevlofiV siifes. j Amt-ft-mniei.it ti> tell how the stuff dis-

Pape-s Tell of Arrival of Three 

American Socialists at 

Stockholm

XP( A. F-son. < algary; pte .7. Mac 
Brenton. N. R; Pte. W. Wilson

nation ab h*>me should not be enlisted.
Quebec, Mr. Oratjam said, had not 

responded to the call for recruits be- 
Vuse the people had t,**« n dealt with 

lr. the moat Irritating way. The im-m- 
bei s of th«- Government- ft mu that pro
vince when (h«- war • to ^kn otti rpj*p 
men w ho cyuld not go nil rhe platform 
arid ask f«»r rvx'rtiUs. They had preach
ed non-partir ij atlon i in the Empire's 
wars and the French people, who are 
logit al. could not understand their 
change of altitude The (boernment 
ha'd put into uniform Col. Armand f.a- 
vergne w'ho a^ked for recruits for 
Home ftVrvtre only, white fb»J Bhu.dln 
was recruiting for oversea* service.

May Try Again
Winnipeg. June 22.- The «Aî.lawa 
•rresptmdent of the Fr«*e Pres* wires

Washington. June 32.—The Belgian 
in the

. ....

stratum. An address by Baron M**o- 
eh#'ur, head of lhe Mission, expressing 
Belgium's gratitude for the aid and 
sympathy of i. Potted u
punctuated with frequt nt applause. 
Afterward all the Senators were intro
duced to the m< i:\itera of the MtgMiuji.

The baron atlttrcssed the Senate as 
foltoWST’ -

’ You all know the unspeakable evils 
which have befallen my unfortunate 
country—tlie .unprovoked invasion nc- 
companied by a deliberate -system of 
terrorthe burning of many of our 
’hi.vmg ( ii.es inU jif innumerable, vil- 
larres; the massacres of thousands of, 
• air peaceful tit teen» and the pillage

- ?b-v,iv ftiwsr-of • mir rvhmtry- -,
"Then followetl the iron Imnd of for

eign domination. enorinoaa war con
tributions ex.’it ted from ail the nine 
provinces of R lymin. the seizure of 
*h« raw materlaf of Industry and even 
the : Left of on machinery so that now 
lie silence of death reigns-m «air In 

dustrtsi cer.tres which -lieforc had liesn 
the tpt»«tf a«iit.- in Europe.

> i.u uIkii know. gettH»-nten, the war 
m w htr-h *his regime of oppression has 
been' Carried out—8,0WI Belgians con
demned in^the space of one year to va
rious- penalties f »r he v ing <1 is plea .«led
the ♦nraders;

No It egret.
Hut Belgium, et en In r mkbl 

the terrible misfortunes which have 
bc< n brought upon her by her fidelity 
to treaties and by her -espeel for her 
plightetl word, doe>t w>4 regret her de- 
rb-ton and there is hot a -ifigle Bel
gian wo thy of the name who does not

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett, Ltd ) 
New fork, June^2. The afock mar- 

TW*t pYêser\>èd a~'*TFông undertone 
throughout the afternoon, and some 
isiuie» made good *Uns. The steel 
stock» advanced frr»m a point to three 
points above the previous close. There 
wet.* rumor* of big orders to 6rueible 
tor rifle Mteel. An apparently authen
tic dispatc h from Washington stated 
that Secretary Daniels had referred 

question of prierai oa gwl , ,,ai 
andJ coke for the navy to th<* Federal 
Trade ('ummlsslon. but that the prices 
fixed by It would not be Imposed arbi
trarily upon the producers- It was In
timated, however, that if such orders 
were not accepted the Treasury De
partment would recommend a general 
seizure of plants: as It did In the ease 
ot thé railroads.

BURDICK BROTHERS S BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Colton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

K,-* C. RÀXDOLCti,- New TirltV M ■'DOtTQALL &' C0'WAîTS
Montreal

Telephones 3724 and 3725 "20 Broughton St , Victoria
■ . T .i —*

MONTREAL STOCKS

• ^(By Burdick Bros Br»(t ttd. •
Montrent, June *? -^Detroit t’Trtted

, . . developed considerable strength in an
*»r tné railroads. It also was renorted I
lhAit the -RMe^uœ .J’.tmmerce Fo,n- °llu'rw‘^ ««Interesting lo.ai mayket 
mÇwtoii had granted a ten percent in- Llv*day- The demand for Steamship

i accuritlrit rnnllnue»

SUBSTANTIAL UPTURN
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By liunlk-k Hr.wi. * Brett. I.MHtertv. 
rWcnçn, .1 une The «aVanoe le.

coartie grains yesterdaj x«i a Hurpriae 
to th* traders J n general cMiskierbig the 

Macdonald Wednc«>

authoritatively denied that the Com - |*1.^ »
mtswiun had made any decision. 1-h,*r<' *l,,,var8

Tow ard the close prices eased- some- | 
wluit an à quiet market, b«(^ n good; 
l»«rt of the day's gain» were held. (*aU j 
nwtm-y showed a Hlfkhl Tpcetiglou. T< 
tal sales d.U.TlMi share's.

I»e a stead' demand 
for investment stia k* ami thes+^ lucve 
gained slightly ditrtng the ,p.»st few 
days. - Th. "l»«T w ar t.Tarr TmrH revTTf.

AU(?ka Gul,d__
ADIs-i ’halmers

Htrh i>tw r.n*f
•-v -I H

Be*. lu*, tu.dav, ~BuWèv«r.--wl»tl» Om.!®’1"1'"""*' V fl,r !h(wW. 
ortrer t wo ins w'efy unchanged. Th. 
steel share* were neglected 
Uttle changed from y ester*»)'» le\ el».

Hlgh^l.uw « "»t

Stuff dls-
(H»*.)is "(i all break*, hut It drops out of

__Stiff bids have been made by the
1 1 u* ( « n. N« w York bid H|

Jury far
Bid* of

cetft* over ^were made for com

Alii Be.« .Sugar ... 91* HI Ames Holden ........... 1« A
'»h jtugar Itfg. .........j. r>i \ Do ... 4i«ï 4«1 494

j Am. « ‘an 4’o . com. .. ... 491 48*’ 4*1 B.-ll Telvplion*- ...... 141. 'U
Am. Cur Fdy. ...... ... 77j 76 Brazilian Traction . ... 391 39 V s>t 1
Am. GoJton Oil .. . ... 37$ H . Ki*h ................. 43 e |
Am. Locomotive, x «1. ... 71* ♦:9| 71» V. 1* 161 It
Am. Smelt. * Ref. ... .. . HiS* 107* TiTl Can. Cement, cum. ... 62*4 62* 62*
Am T & Tel. ......... ...122* 122 122* r>.> ... 93* 934 92*
Am. Wool, t-ornr ...... ... 5*| 54 .51 (an. Car F»ty._ com. ... 32 22 32
Am Sre«*l Fdy................. ... ri; 71 71 Vi. 73*
Anaconda Mining ......... ... M* s:*t SI fan. •* . com............ ... 444 44 44
Atchison ... . .101V iv«i Do . I>rof...................... .80 . *u
Atlantic Gulf ........ •1121 ri2

!a Can. Isoeûmot lve .. 67* A
Baldwin Loco, ... • 673 «H 66 ‘ •let. i:i. , 10f. B
Baltimore. */«>hto \ X2-.- • -"S'—: Civic 76

flult. kilning . 41*
1"r~ X4H ' pétri TTl'nlM 'i8 109

Bgniklxu Transit ..... -, Wl 591 1 >rim , i air a [.

Ij] " i .I'uiiy, I» cent*
-■V»! J September with the promise of the 
D h!'’,"I-IhU,';|' ipd- Jn-'bih|\ the l.i

d \ ery I 4+44v*M^,t a heard hr September 2«.
Traders regarded short selling of Sep- 
tember under such votiditions us hut.od- 
ou*.

ti.ais >n oat* say they see nothing in 
bil> ’.its at ncuiTy, 10 cents over

•p on record Bulls ,sa> oats will' le* 
"anted at a g>-sl prie, as the foreign de- 

i« expected t>, continue 
Witeat opened at an advance of to 

cent* (turn yesterday’» rldstrtg prices And 
remained firm throughout the session, 
making n net gain f- T TTfFTTay of 7 cent*.'
1 arM a,Ml oal1* were activa at advamclng 
p:lce«. sc-ring advance* of from 2 cents 
to 4 cent* .ver the prices of the j -evloifi 
«iav. The market eluded

Leather .

1H 111

< '•»I»enkagen. June *2 —Most 
new *p.i|>er* of Germany to-day

if the

to-day in part a» follow» ; "The lm 
pression is grow ing that the ««Ivies j “°». on the brat ala y •*( the war,
tendered to the Government by Fred j approve the Judgment of our Govern-
Pardee and others to the effect that ment that «L Is Imiter to die. If need
ibe enforcement of the conscription j be. titan to live without hewer. Idke
hilt should be preceded by a last groat 
• nd xinéere effort, to secure recruits 

j by meui 1* of tItè vôOiaUrÿ systrtD may 
[be —tokefr'hnd that the.. priH’lamation

„ i long special dispatcher discussing the:dm of tAit^'Araeri^i 

can S-Ociali.^t -irepresentjiti_\ es." Boris 
Reinsteln. of f tuff .*!«►; Dr. Mat Gold- i

Patrick Henry, all Belgian* say ; ‘Give 
lé Liberty or give me Depth.*

New Courage.
“Tlib sympathy of the l ulled State* 

bringing the measure Into force will he j gives us n, w «aiurnge. and while Ktiïg

I''1* Floy Ii -d-fi. Ha-ni-g*. Ont.. p(.
1 i i'h !-• xvi.v. St. Pet. r'M Itay. P.l :
1 . Pte J. r Swinehammer. Gold 
E ver, X*. S:; Pte. V Lessisky, Regina.
( f!. Samuel G Sedge wick, Toronto;
Fie W Bernard. Granby. Quo.; Pte, f 
A Danfibroskie. Am prior. Ont.; .Pte. H 
M. Grind Wit). Wipripbg ; Pte. J. W 
Guild. Scotland: Pte. A. McPherson. 
Cannlncmn. Ont.; pfe T; Mills, Mont
real; Pie. J Sharp, Scotland; I»te. A 
UotuisUyr-l.pl^hd: Pte Edward Fflx- 

•T^rrick. St! John's. Nftd,; Pte. A. M.
I " veNon, Woodstock. Ont.; I»|e. W

< ' ' N I- I barman. Mar
-âtnvitie Que; Pti :• r Watiej 1
•Ion; Pte. C Patterson Kny. Red Deer,
Alfa.;4 Pte. S. D. Waffs, Calgarv; Pte 
1
r : M*e .law Pte. J. Sinclair Scotland 

n - (.! xhi-.i 
*; Dobson, nddross not stated; Pte. R 
G tf-tlgkinson,Ottawa ; Knnee-Cpl E 

. jg-G- t-oiw clL .StAUcUfo-w o. N-. -B-.-y Pfe. >
I Bennett. T.«her. Alta.; Pte. R. W.
< ' nd. Et! g la d Sgt. T M. Hickey, nul 1 
V-ctori»: Pte F W. P »tt. Thrums. B.
C.: Pte. J Barkley, Iroquois, Ont.; Pte 
F H.. In ' 1 wla:id t'te A. J. Ruth 
e. f u iL.-Turoutu.;*.T4Â- Horry MeYV<._rH 
Shari.ot îôik.-. Ont : Pte. J Forsyth.
Sot land; Pte JF. Fhevlln, Phath/im'.
Ont.; Pte. T Woods, Sydney Mines. N 
S : Pte. •; \rider» n England; l*te. W. 
Htilion. Quebec; Pie. Matthâwe To-

... 'Tontor -T*ts. L DfSn. Halifax ; Plê T

delayed pending the result of such
—-.....—--------------- -----

tarif, of the New York Forward, and 
11 I* ido Ityh Tht newspaper», how» 
ever, carefully 'refrain from reytroduc-' 
ing the Information in tht- Hhn-khnlni 
journals a* to the non - American na
tionality of these men who have come 
to participate in the HitèrnaHenâl Ho-
niall*i jM-aec conference

The Germa'l) newspaper* reprint 
prominently Reinsteln'* statement that 
the declaration of war by President 

j Wilson was'the "work of capitalists in 
Mnrphy. filou-, the intervals of Wall Streét. with 

1 which President Wilson is closely al- 
Ijied," and that it was "ordÿj"vd be- 

' -vise Wall Street believed .RussLi 
{ might conclude a séparafe peace With 
, Gi i'inam. giving Germany the vie- 
j tory,/'which had to be prevented at any

NO MORE BANNERS 
NEAR WHITE HOUSE

Police Using Firm Hand in 
Dealing With Woman Suf- 

■ fiage Pickets

**#fe**i»» HkXNtmfce, :
Oliver. T«»ront

Engineers.
Wounded - «upper W. Smil^. Domin

ion No. •),•('. B. ; Sapper J. Morrison, 
Scotland; Sapper T. D Johnston, L'x- 
t-ridge, Que.; Sapper J./H ind, Toronto.

Shell shock- Sapper G. T. Miner, 
England.

Ill—Sapper W A. Skinner, Toronto. 
Infantry.

Wounded -Pte. J. W. Hare, Selkirk.' 
Ont.; Pte. J. Anderson, Scotland; Pie. 
1L Blalkle, Scotland - Pte. 8. J. Bryant, 
Beverley, Alta.: Pte. M. Cock rest. Eng
lue J . Pie \. Gavin SpringfteM, ill.:

Cofietsmlne Bayrak. R ou mania: 
Acting- Iaince-CpL Geo Mills, Hoi I In’*

It was stated a couple of days ago 
-at lia—ahu ialiat hvwdniurtsrs Ja—Chi»- - 

that the above, three men. had 
een authorized to represent the 

Socialist» the Vailed State» at
Stpckholm.

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN 
IN STATES: FIELD -OF 

WORK IS VERY LARGE

Wa*hmgton. Jure 22.—The Campaign
-Man ;

"(Hi this week for Qw Red Cm** to-day 
assumed international proportion» 
when wortVreached h« adquartera that 
committee* of. Americans in London, 
Fa ri» Panama, Eeu&dvr, Peru and 
Other South American countries sire 
ra tiihg funds.

Proroges of contributions aggregat
ing Severn hundred thousand dollar*
1 1 ; fffiW Manila. Alaska and

Vompiiatiomt at headquarters showed 
$K':,uOO 000 had been obtained in four 
day* and to-day's work fA* (**|>ected 
t«> rat He the total to near $75,000,000. It 
wa* Ha id to-day that the prospective 
n?td of «ork for the American ‘ Red 
Eros* <s developing ho fh*t that $100,-

»Ia; pte. 8. D Reynolds, Pembroke, 
ffnt.; I*te. O. A. Pen son, Toronto; me. 
Jf. C. Alkenhead. Brticefleld, Dnt ; Sgt 
H. R. ly^rtt, Trenton, Ont.; Pte. J. W. 
Weir. Toronto; Pte. Wm. F. puffield, 

Ptei. F. B. Wlgmore, BL 
2hvmas, Ont.: Pte. H. A. Thompson,

mm ss&i < <■' a j- «c-.,.. joum 4» “
tlerlsomleh, ». *•: •’•►- Feiton, Hu»: and pumJUjt » not her wnuler ruiru. ’.h. Vhüp(ua.ibly another popular canvass 

for fund* will be conducted or Con
gre*» will be asked for an appropri
ation. 6 ‘

Washington, June 22.—The police-to
day dealt with tjv* wonlkti suffrage 
pickets about thé White HAuse wltO 
firm Jiand. It jvm* ordered that ^ 
banners were to Eh* iiermitted to' be 
displayed and twenty |*ilic< men *ta

Jen forced the order.
Miss Lucy Burns, <»f New York, and 

Mis* -(.’Hthertne M«»roy, of Bn*tun, car
rier* of a banner Ifbo refused to move 
fro pi in front of. one of the White 
libuse gates Were arrested ^nd taken 
to police headquarters, where they 
were informed that they hud been ar
rested, for Mocking traffic ajid unlaw 
ful assemblage. Thro were released
on/, their own recognisances and 
date was set for trial.

their bairn vhs oui again to-day under 
advice of counsel, but that they had 
sprung a surprise on the police. In
stead of banners, bearing Inscriptions 
characterized as 'treasonable" aqd 
“offensive," tfi»y bore banners Inscrib
ed with phl‘ases,,from some of Presi
dent Wilson's addresses.

The banner which led to the arrests 
to-day carried this sentence from the
President's war message:__ "We will
Tight for The things we have always 
held Dearest our hearts—for democ
racy—for the right of those who sub
mit to authority to have a voice in 
their own government.'*

I/éftders at suffrage headquarters 
were undecided after the arrest of 
Miss Burn» and Miss Morey. whether 
another effort would he made to dls-

Alhert. who since the fateful day a hen 
our -1*01 ili*y was violated, has re- 
maWieU steadfastly at the front, con
tinue» the struggle with indomitable 
energy at the head of our array en
trenched upon the last strip of our soil 
that lemalns to us: while the Queen, 
that worthy «Miniamlon of a great 
sovereign, ’Vx|H*«id* lu-r umeasuig ef
forts to comfort and relieve the vic
tims of lot it le, exciting enthusiasm -by 
her contempt for danger; to which 
she ex|Mt.*es herself day by day. 
on the other side of the enemy'* lines 
of steel stand the lb*|gian' people l»av- 
«Im the yoke, but never conquered, 
maintain»**—tm*dwtken patriotism In 
spite "f the seductions of the enemy 
as well in spite of this Iron rule. The 
Belgian populace, a martyr, whose 
courage Ms upheld by our. great Car
dinal Mercier, awaits silently In the 

nd union of all parties the final 
hour of delixerance '*

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
TO RUSSIAN C0UNCEL

<’hln>> Copper ..........
Oil. Petroleum
< "hll-* (’••piier

. . .
Dlfitlller.s «4*e.......... „•..........
Brio ............................. .

I **.. 1st |*ref. . n «----j
Uen Klee. . ,...*...........
Oo Hlrich «II. F > .............
O X Ore .. . ,T.r
Gt Norttiern. prof. ....
H iil«- A Lea . prof. .., .
lUMpIreiion <’i.p .......
tnt’t Nickel :....................
Int'l Mer. Marine ...........

Kennecbtt Popper ......
Kan. city Siiutheru 
Lfldgh Vulky,.............

up ' -- The-«negation
oin the German Hovlallst ma-

Kti ckhclm. Jupç 22. - T>v

Joilt.v party has Written to the Petro- 
- v

lifers* Tvdegatés «-*xi>r, sslhg Its reiidi- 
iit ss to participate In the internati.Vnal 
confer* H«?e proppaed by the V«»uneil 
Th<- let tor. say* In part :

'The German 8«H*ial DeœW’rary has 
wvik M thiiHmliouL the war with-wU Ba
st rPngth for an iin*der.stamllng between

Lark. Steel ............... ..
Maxwell Motors.............
Midvale Steel .................
Mt-> Petroleum .......
Miami <'<H>per ..................
Xathwal Lead ......... ..

i O». * if«t . 
New York Central .... 
Norfolk é Western ....
Ni»rthern I*ac|fic . ........
Nevada Cons. « 'upper . . , 
Pennsylvania R. R..........
P' »pj«'« Gas ....................
Prer'*H,| Steel Car .....
heading ...... r ............
By. Steei Spring .......
Kay Coo* Mining ......

, Be piddle Steel ..................
Southern Pacific .......
Southern R>\, com...........
Studehaker Corpn.............
Slu»» Streffield .................
Third Aye By/...........
The Texas «' mpany-t.
Vnl«Mi Pm elite ...................
Utah Copper . .................
(’ S End. A IcAhol ...........
U S. Ruhtier ...................
V- S. Steel, com. ..
—r*Of. prof.
Virginia c(Tem. ....
Western Union.........
wahash R. TtrCrt. .. 
Wabash IL R. '.‘A" 
WÏÎÎcTOverland ... 
W'e*npgtH3uae Klee.
An. Fr. Loan .............
A111» (,*h.. f»rt*f.
Beth It . .....................
United Fruit .............

•el, A tiutL 
(Jen. Motor»

<11

lAail « ’ihkIb 1 i, .. tl
‘ lelwmaid t., . ............... ,f
'• N É|. Steel, mm.............. .!•*» 99 *)9

Do . prof...........\............. K>9 1<)S 1#«#
•r-l Sleej ................................... ;

1 ‘nl’vle Ml*. «'-•. .. ......................... it.»
Penmans. Ltd. .... 71 71 71
«duefiee Ri ... .x;......... isj j**j

’ R',rd<in .......... .. 1 j{ii A
Shawlnlgun .......................  121 121 12!

•Spanish River Pulp .... T4‘ 145 14|
+—■ J- £kv A

Sie.d of Can........... ............5kj r,R 5RJ
"' I ' ’ ' '1   I 1

Toronto Rnttway ....... 7g p
Twin City Elee. ................... ...

uniprg Elec- .. 5- \
Wayagamae Pulp • g* y

T>v>m. War Loan foTiD . . $71 J>7| f»7l
l*om. War L,««n. IMI./94I f«4l 9i\
Dom War l»an. 1937..* 94) *31 >3j
* *• •* r .............. :ii «* si:
Howard Smith ....................71 71 71

% % %
NEW YORK CUR! PRICED 

•By Burdick Bros. * Brelt. Ltd • 
/New York, Juno Cun. Cupper. . 1 

2; S R l^a«t. V» Î: Magm*. 44If,; BI3

Wheat —
July ..
Sept. ......

Opf-n Htgn. l^>w « 
.. 2L 212 2«Ut
.. I7H| 1*4 178

•1531 l'-'i '1534

% % >

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wlniili-e. Jim. Th. Kriiin market 1 
w:i- ;,li Ilnv wltk iw: qsctil HÜ
*°n. except that Liver;»ml was rather 
buliixh-au,L 4*rod4e4e4 -srmfHrr- WTirtd xfilp- 
ments. October Wheat «as 8^C. Eilgher 
a* the «’hwe July*• ..tts Cose,! Fc. tiigtier. 
October unchanged and December l«v.
I? ber.. 11a X w as down j^c- fur J»»y nng — 
5c. for October. Cash wheat went up on 
the an<-iigth In the Ame^’lciiii markets. 
There was an lnfren*e«l demand from 
Canadian millers. («fferlng-. were very 
light. There was a fair trade .in oats.

Wheat— ~ Op-- ; '
Oct..................

123*

Ltxlge. -2^4-2- llucte * Bala* lava.
Mi-l Western « *tl. 7..f« 77; lleflhlng. !3lff July 
133; vhevrolei . "o. x' A. Pulp, r.ftl; I Oct.
Sul. Hour i-i\4 Rmx. 4; hvV^i. »f-}, Cash price»: Wb.at -1 Nor.

United M<Hor*, 28*ft'29; Success Min- } 241*; 3 Nor., 227; No. 4. 225

28",

Ing. tf37; Howe Sound, ftjij/ i
% % %

NEW YORK BONDS
'f»v Bur dirk Broi * Brett, fl.td > 

X'ew York. June 22.—!’. K. 1 year fives. 
D7 11-18*1 j; l'.„ K. 3j' ear lî»s. 96\'n S: "U.

28* I K- 5-year lüîlt TfJlïSr.; U. K. 1 year,
ear 18s, 891 g;

..128*

the frrWker> qf "hR'Mitwmi’v iWfmif tt 'TTî "
<f>iAm<,n effort to re « atublluli peace. <1oI. fias...................................  40* 401 4„/ '
n 1.. 1 1.. iiu 1.« .n 1 Di..i .....

F*. L Hayne», 1114 Government St 
The store for reliable watch and Jew

favor waiting the outcome of the trial 
of Jhe two women, but other» took an 
opposite view and a new banner to 
say to the Russian Mission that 
Preshtoiit Wilson is deceiving Russia 
by calling the United States a democ
racy was prepared. In case It was de-

• A ided to resume the offensive

We had t" fight against all Imperial 
istiC Ideas of «•bnquest, end this has 
made It ImiNisMlhlf for us to welc«»m*» 
passionately the Russian révolu t log.

Tin1 film avowed t>y your Coun
cil, peace without annexation or In
demnity. also Is our»,**

The letter I» signed .h> Philip
Pk hejdemann ami 111* fellow delegates.

Mr. William Rutherfonl, who has 
been elected chairman of the Montreal 
branch of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association thereby paving the way 
for Ids assumption to the* presidency 
of the whole association, is |engaged 
In the luipber business In the commer
cial metropolis. He Is a former mayor 

eelmount, and at the last pro- 
vinctal elections contested his native 
elty In the Liberal Interests. Mr. 
Rutherford takes an extremely keen 
Intercut in educational matters being 
nt the pdosent time chairman of the 
Westmount School Board. He has two 
sons serving nt the front.-Montreal 
Juurmd of Commerce. '

TTtTTT
.. 4.t| 
.. 92*

THT
4$

TlTi
43|
92

.. 12* 
- i»l
. 35*

121
491

12*
49$
35*

. 52*
: u\

.J42*

.135

sit
93*
64*

139*
135

93*
84*

141*
135

1!9| H7* 11*1
run “sr-vfr
. nu 40* 402
.128 124 128
. 102» 10| 101
. 54 65 m
.133 327| HO
. 69 68 . 59
. 67 67 67
. 50* 49* "(

44* 43* 431

Gu,f Steel 
Savage Arm
P. Coal.........
Ohio Gas ..
Tobacco ....
Max Fifsl ..
Sinclair OH
Cub. Cane Sug. ................... 444

HANDLING OF BREAD
QUESTION IN STATES

• Waxhlngton, .Tun<> :2.--Mora than 
12.000 hakera throughout the Vnlted 
State» hate agreed with Die rotnmer- 
elal eeonomlc Iward to hegjn un .July 

t efuee returns ..f ,tah- bread 
from dealers. By Ihtu limiting produe- 
tlon to actual cunaumptlon. enough 
waste will t*e eliminated to feed 200.- 
000 pereona beside releasing many em
ployees for otlver necessary work. —*

Hsynes Repairs Jewelry «atlsfae- 
torlly and reasonable. e

isii. >e ?-ieei; v. k.
Trench live», vriaaoi. O... Rjs,
* 1 R '* iul. rsssdlsa fives. i*:i, o;a

«S. Hf9li .-.IS. »7; Paris
•Ives OSlftf.

ITALIANS EXERTING
HEAVY PRESSURE

I*,nd«>n. June 22—On the Italian 
irirnt Gsnsml Csdoiiw apparent 1> is 
excel ing h avy prexstirç along a w ide 
s.stor of the Trentino front, where 

.Trout is the Italian objective.

AUSTRIAN ENGAGEMENT,

Amsterdam. June 22.—A dispatch 
from Vienna oafs that Archduke Max
imilian, brother of Fmperor Charles, 
has been betrothed to the Princess 
Franco » second daughter at pw.,. .. 
Conrad Hoh’enlohe-Schilllngsfuerst 
K-ovcrimr uf Tieete.

276*: t

jlgpi
«*at» > C \\ . 708: 3 «T W . *;!«<; .«xtra 1 

feed, 69*; 1 feed, 672; 2 feed, 65$. -----
Barley—No. 2, 125: No. 4. 12*»; rejected, 

109; feed. 109.
Flax- I X*. W. C., 21*0*; 2 C. W..

C. W . J6I*.
% % %

METAL MARKET
New York. June 22. - Lead 'quief; spot.

1 l«4i' 12*. S|»e|tei dull ; spot, St.
Loui* delivery. 9*f9F Copper Ohm; elec
trolytic. sjH*t and nearby. 4336»$.34;, nom
inal; third quarter and later deliveries. 
$29.ta** $32. Iron firm and unchanged.
Tin firm: spot. $63£$6L 

% % %
NFW YORK t. u O A R

New -York. Juiur. 22L- lUtu sugar, tln^ 
centrifugal/ $.'. 96: molasse*. $3.06; refine, 
steady; fine granulated. 47.50.

*5. % %
NF.W YORK COTTON

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Open. High ! jiiv. « IfiKA

Jan. ......................... 25.4$ 26 U. 25.3$ 28.53
March ............................................. .... fC.M
«"y ............. ................. .............. 2SM
July ................... ÎS.J0 2S.3J 25.R0 26.31
UCl. —...................   2S.IS 26.22 26.16 M.J6

...................................  iOl 26.24 22.11 Sk*t .
**l“".............................................................. 26.7,f

eSTAILISHED lli»

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

CAPITAL «AID UP S 7.000.000 RESCAVE FUND «7.000.000 
«LEG HOWLAND. PRESIDENT t HAY. GENERAL MANAGER

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

SAVE your Moaey, SECURE your Future 
»nd SERVE the Country.

Ufsrsst sllewW st turr.nl rsts os S..i«„ Dsposit* si sU

A. R. GREEN,
VICTORIA BRANCH

l
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IITEOEEEHDÏ TOMS OBJECT
IS NARROWLY AVERTED
ack Tars Shot Out of Car on 

,...„-Slee»4i4diüfeJilÈaLllie —-, ■

Malahat

On fhe.now i• ..«I !•. ■Vhf from the 
tuMsmn ro H<>f«-t tu tlir- MaTalwi I thf-rv 
as viw <>f the closest va Us to a tra-

• dy last night. A heavy automobile. 
:x tn by 1‘hil. Burnt tt, with tv|ril

xllore from & British «Iff vessel, as 
is fellow passengers, commenced its
• ad long career down the steep sides 

i f thi' road. The pluhge. however,
a*~ short'-ttvrd stnrc" volitsldn with

• iout timber a few yards on Its jour- 
. t*y caused the car to pitfh onto its

4he top cover, being literally torn 
^it ami shattered .as it did so.

• îtTtmdtanotmaiy^S‘ith the impact the 
ivcupants w ere uncen utotitinisly .de-
ualifiU..upon ..ijjL£- hillside an.il. iiesjtilfe, 
ne wikl~rtHnors «f. 4hè death of oi>e 
f the tars and svrtoxis injury to oth- 
rs. the only damage done was, àp- 
urently to the car. All occupants 

» seawd^, bitracnlouslv ... wjtji . iMAlLtOk
• .lore, than a rude joit. ----------

T*ar on End. "7^ ’
There is some doubt vet as to the 

. Ause of the accident. When Provin 
ml VonetaTde MictionaId arrived oft 

~The S'nrire'lîiifrnftHFTarR titghf. effei'44- 
erc iaing matte ty rescue the car 

rom it-* midmost \erliral position. a 
ilffcuit .prm-ess. It wag not until this 
îorning. indeed, 'that it was secured 
nd brought to town.
According to the narrative Tibtain 

blé ti would ?>pp«^nr that th« driver 
f thi t.n was attempting tv allow .Di
ther oar to pass. ' The second veBicle 
ad overtaken Burnett. whoXhad slow 

^ .1 down with the intent of e/tht r pull
ig up or turning for the purpose of 
ettlng one of the party why. had r 
mined behind at the hotel. As he did 

-Ô, near the turn in thé road, he went 
little loo far into the softer ground 

rom whence he was unable to right 
he car, The almost vertical nature 
f the incline made it impossible to 
■ ■t ade<iuate effect from the brakes 
ud it was the. fri» mil y . tree which 
mented eomptete disaster. ........

'FAIRFIELD’’ PARTY 
^ A GREAT SUCCESS
ed Cross Branch Makes 
Money fpr Funds at De

pp- ' ligiitful "At Home’’,

TO SUCH HIGH PRICE
Vancouver G6fCheaper Berries 
—T h en» > -

Plenty Next. Week

. ui
faction Was caused in the city this 
morning when it was discovered that 
local-grown strawberries which were 
sold here through the Fruitgrowers" 
Association at $6 .SO a crate to wholc- 
t.-tiers $6 to retailers while the
srm-p herrleF’,werb being Fold in Van- 
çouxer at as low as 13.76 a crate.

An Investigation Into the cause of 
this was made this morning aqd th< 
prcolUcnt of the Frui-fgrowcih-' Asso
ciation state* that instructions wore 

S-i)til not lo breitk the.prJce boiuw the 
lc>« al figures during, the first offerings 
in Vancouver, a* the growers confide 
with the great expens» of picking at 
the commencement of the as.^-on, 
they are worthln. M q crate. In

ISSUES STATEMENT
ap
SUike. -StiUlewAiU .a l o uptiia t ,y

Expedient Pending Find
ings of Commission

POSITION OF VICTORIA

SOMEWHAT OBSCURE

Everybody seems to perfectly 
happy this morning. The- cars arc. 
running. Tlie polling is going slowly.

Any suspicion that Interest in- Red 
"ross parties! was flagging would have 
ets Imnisltett by visit le the l>«- 

-rrifiit.H Hotel lest evening, Where 
early 300 people wt re present at the 
'airfield Branch social. The recently- 

«!«'corated grill room of the hotel ré- 
l«envd under the favoring auspices of 
ic event., the beautiful rooms having 
i nerously bet-n offered to the branch 
>r th» tn-T-a«don by Stephen Jones,-------

_____ The card tajdt 8 were arranged in the-
min dining room, prettily shaded 
and les, carnations, and ferns adding 
o the general brightness of the pic 
are. The r»*« e-ntjy altered and r*- 
lecoratcd annex was utilized as a 
allroom, the fleer proving to h« equal 

> any in the City for this purpose, 
"he Domjnlon Hotfl 3-piece orchestra 
nd Miss Ttmtn supplied the mostc 
•eceaeary. K. <1. c. Bagshawe acted 

« Master of Ceremonies, and was 
sp hly supported as Floor Manager bv 

jf.'e*. Mm Kay.
The programme of delightful musl- 
»1 numbers was supplemented by 

- ■Pallors' Hornpipe danced by two 
city officer# from the Rainbow, J. O 
ongclon. Writer, and J. Kek-ey, B. R.

\ , who proved graceful and skilled, 
he vocalists In the set programme 
ere Mrs. Harry Poo ley, Mrs. R. 
•tmsmuir, Mrs. H. liriggs,vXtiss Doris 
agshawe, Mrs. Roehfort. and Mr. 

U4woy, all of whom sang most
• ptal.ly, Mrs. A. J. fjibpon acc«»m- 
.«nylng In her usual skilled manner.

-.y Mme. Kute Webb,-convener, of the 
airfield Red Cross, was present, and 
rrs. Kendle was chairman of the re- 
pilon commiffèè. with her "Being ài- 

uclated Mrs. C. F. (lardiner. Mrs. J. 
terey, and Mrs. Maynard. Mrs. 
kerning had charge of the ref resil
ient.s, and Mr. Beilby and Mrs. Mac- 
■ougall, of the card tables; Mrs. 
ardlner the programme.

Garden Party.—James Bay Branch 
ave been very busy all week making 
rangements for the garden party 

which they are holding On Saturday 
om 3 to 19 p. m. at the honee of Mr*. 
Ictiregor. The pro<*ec<l* will go to 

^ - in the >oaalùit .«i
.’here will be no gate admLssihn. Music 
•id darn ing will be but a part of the 
ntertainment which patrons will be 
rivUcged to enjoy, and the usual nice 
f'frevhmentM will be on sale. All who 
<tve cakes, tea. cream, milk or hr» ad 
ud butter to contribute are re«iuewte<l
• leaycr the same at the rooms 218 
len/ies Street, before 11 a. m., on 
at unlay.

.01 hex.. iiiau btSy a* 4wr iwalwmeK ♦ ■»- 
WdcIV; U—

jati-lfijlS-IükTi as $7 .>(f a crate. How 
e ver, -the br<»k« rg did sell at the lowv 
ligure In future the reductions in 
price as berries become more plentiful 
will Së en equal terme in tW two 11 - 
Jifca, « iuiip i>»r;Te‘s Tor. the vrUihetfy 
householder Shturld tie gvaihihle in 
few^ days. all. however, depending on 
the character of the wnwither next

The local growers are looking to 
break Into the ogport-trade In the l?e_- 
a t tie market s 1 >efvre the .season closes, 
Washington berries l-tihg pçm ti(ally 
finished.

"WhTTV a few pickers have gone out 
to the strawberry plantations, there 
ha* hitherto ht t n no general 'call on 
th« v -tic •. rej t. r< (i f< r i mploymeeL- 
« 'htlUr< n of school age will not. be * 
gaged till after the vacation begins in 
a week’s time.

It is not expected- that the maximum 
of the season wrill occur for another 
seven Ua>s.at Gordon Head and Keat
ing, which will1 bring the heavy pick
ing fh the first wcelt of - Jiidy. Ho*- 
• i. it 'll- cool dtayi of the latfer 
p.iit of this week continue over the 
week-end. frtjowtng by two or three 
days of' bright sunshine, the! berries 
will have matured sufficiently to ship 
the first car from this district to the 
prairies by Wednesday or Thursday. 
As it requires many humired crates to 
make a car load, as well as meanwhile 
to keep the Coast markets supplied, a 
vary large quantity of m* berries 
nuiHt be upon the \ in# * i-« the 
shipment in carload lots is. feasible.

ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY
Ten Thousand Rose •'Tags" Sent Out 

This Morning in Hands of 
Lady Collectors'.

' Ten thousand rose "tags’’ went out 
from the headfi.uart« rs of Alexandra 

<; ii - g tl < f> rl noon 
and it Is hoped thrtt every one of these 
and whatever substitutes it will be 
possible to manufacture over and 
above will he sold by the time the lakt 
1 agger corn.* In to-mght. The "tag" 
i* In aid of seven local charities, the 
Jubilee Hospital W A , the B. C. Pro-" 
testant iTrpHâhâge, t he Ant i - T u!»ei c u 
losls Society, the Victorian Order of 
Nurse», the Day Nursery, the Roman 
Oatbolle Societies, and the W. C. T. U. 
Refuge Home, and has be-n organized 
by the Municipal «Ttapter, 1. O. D. K. 
Mr*. Rhode* is gen« ral emtvener.

All districts of the city are- helping. 
A Four nrry gmr 'were m the erty try 
S o’clock this morning e«iuippcd with 
trays of roses and collecting box<s, 
and in the suburbs the same energy 
was shown. At Cteverdale the col
lecting is in charge of the Misses Tol- 
mle and th> -
l:., horn i .tilth Id .mil Hollywood, Mrs. 
Fullerton; James Bay. Mrs. R. W. 
Wilkinson: Kan ui ma It, Esquimalt I. O. 
D. Ê. Tlib head(iuarters of tl)e tag arc 
at Spencer’s Arcade building, and in 
view of the special character of the 
tag day it is hoped that before the 
rqoms close to-night thpre will be in 
hand many' special cheques in addi
tion to the tag funds.

Both sides are going to win. Thp strec 
railway men are at their pot-ts. The
puuiic onuo mom is able U» Uo ft» |t did 
ft w< ek ago. , -The - businessmen are 

Jjui*Wng to the txtu4.11 ul pct -.<t»J=ke- ac 
tivity. ITiie holies tagging are reaping 
the harvest of good feeling by reason 
of the strike settlement, with i*ossl- 
hly a dash of election elation.

rvftTtTRtTiy ;£XJRrm«iT.
When seen b y a re prxsi u La i i ve ufTÜÎ 

Times this morning Malinger Howard 
declared himself greatly" pleased that 
the Inconvenience „ ta. tlue.. publlc had 
Ceased. As .ttx/.the, ofiiciiil vplniti!t_o!L 
the- »Fi4kf, its- )»r«4gre#is -and final ^sc.1- 
fîqmentv'he said he rmtld Mtr ne» hotter 

‘tmui *lfl refer to the statement au 
thor./ed for publication th^s morning 
by General Maimger Kid^l. which is re 
produced below and is Kclf-explana- 
tory.
"•Mr. GoyartT, however, -dcFirr-d to 
point out that the attitudc'of the bus! 
ne*s men at Vancouver, referred tojp 
the. statement, wa* one of absolute 
unanimity that the jitneys had to be 
eliminated. He was present at that 
meeting and the feeling in .the matter 
wa* intensely decisive for this course 
f action, since they realized the street 

car system wqs essential to their in 
tcro-.tsl

Victoria’s Position 
It should be noted that Mr.1 Kidd" 

:itftt<un4.iU- 4h4Uao tho scope of the coni' 
miesjOFv n* appHenble only to Vnncott- 
ver and the' mainland points He says 
it was k>F»*ught abt»ut by the recom
mendation-of the Vancouver . Ma>4>r 
and Council. It i*-understood, how 
ever, that so far as Victoria is con 
cerned, no action has beeh t|iken with 
vie*- to having this city included in 
the general probe into the street"trans
portation problem as outlined.

Mr. Kidd's statement follows: 
am phased to state that the dispute 
with the employee# has b«*»o settled 
and that the street enr service was re
sumed yesterday afternoon. t have 

,stated several time# in the pres*, as 
11 as to the business men’s commit

tee in Vancouver, who were good 
enc ugh to go Into the question on be
half of the citizens, and also to the 
Vancouver Pity Founcll, that it was 
quite impossible, under the old eondl 
tn ns for- the company to rwum: 
service and jm-y the increase in wag«*s 
demanded by tlie no n. We fully re 

gnized that white oiir finployees had 
broken an.agreement which had still 
a year to run: there was some truth in 
their contention that ‘he cost of in mg 
trrrt” Increased -to--rrmrit:.it* to—warrânl
:m u'.crpn.sp in their w ig,-4_____ ;_______

Meeting With Council.
“We ni» t the City Conn*11 of Van 

ecmvev w Tuesday ftft..»i.n..i.ii. by- 
invitation of the Mayor for the pur- 

of discussing ypr qtieathut ,«>f re

WOUNDED IN HEAD ’
Privet» R. 8. Little, of Garden City, 

Now in Canadian Hospital at 
Etaplee. * *

Mrs. Janet Little, of Garden City, 
has been advised that her son, Private 
Robert *Uarh LUUo, serving with the 
Canadian forces in France, sustained a 
gunshot wound fn the bead while in 
action on June 9, and is now an ih- 
mdte of the Canadian General lies pi
lai at Kta pies.

wfc was ToHiïorJÿ em-
.p!(»v» d as a mnehinfkt ttf tfhr'Martne 
Iron W’orks, left Victoria with ihe bat- 
tâlion command'd by Lt.-Col. Lome 
Ross and was later transferred to 
Warden:» W’arrtvirs

IN FLYING CORPS

ii«u—

Victorian Obtains Commission; Left 
Here With Signalling Column.

Second Lieut. W. H. Brown, eldest 
■on of Ii. *W. Brown, of this city, h.is 
now set tired his . commission in the 
Royal Flying Corps, and Is attached 
to a reserve squadron stationed In 
England.

He left here In September, 1914, 
wlttr a detachment of Signallers, and 
five months ago obtained»' ICava to 
transfer, in order that h^ might quali
fy for. the Flying Corps

He was formerly in the Merclianls’ 
Bank branch h« re, and Is 13 \, rs ..£ 
age.

Marks—I don’t see how you can be 
happ„y and contented in so small a flat. 
Park»—My dear boy, that’s Jwt the 
secret of It there's no room for" my 
wife’s relative».

s-imlng fh* servie*». ' During ! be course 
of Ihe same afternoon the buelnfl 
men1* mm mitten Frrvr The Council nu<l 
reconimcndrd the elimination of the

Wh>11 the company's official* and the 
City Council were discussing this mal 
1er the City Council stated that evçi 
assuming they were prepared to elim
inate the Jitneys, they Could hardly do 
so cn the strength of a Fifth ment made 
hy the company to the effect that It 
was imix'sslble- f.ir It to operate in 
• Mfkm with 1 h* jlfiieye and pay 

b- : i
The company therefore" agi«t-d ti 

submit the whole of Its economic pus] 
lion so fat .os Its transportation Is 
concerned to an Impartlftl expert, as 
we are cuivlnced that no Impartial ex 
pert capable of grasping the ««muni 
poalflm with which the company Is 
faced to-day, could fall to revtign 1 ze 
that the existing condition* are impoe- 
■-*M.

.Compromise F*ruptrated..
"The company, having agreed to sub

mit its case to a commission, the Coun
cil nski'd (he company whether it could 
undertake to reinstate the street ear 
service within 24 hours. We of course 
replied, that tMs would lie Impossible, 
but undertook to enter Into negotia
tions, with our employee* with the ob
ject of arriving at a settlement fit the

“These negotiation* took pfftCe on
Weotièsaaÿ—the follow ing day * and 
the company renlixlng Its duty to the 
public, and trt keep 1rs wages within 
reasonable limit*, endeavored to per
suade the men to aerept a < ompromlse 
between the amount originally offered 
by the company and the amount ashed 
for by the men.

'This attempt to compromise was un
fortunately frustrated by the impres
sion wh>h prevailed that the company 
had Undertaken to resume Its service 
within 24 hours. Which impression was 
absolutely Incorrect. We had»point <1 
out to the City Council as I have said 
tirai It was impossible to resume ser
vice at such au early date.. All we un
dertook to do was to enter Into negoti
ations with our employees, and to ré- 
sume th<^ service at Die...earliest pus-. 
sible moment. These negatlutinn* took 
place on Wednesday, the day follow
ing our meeting with the City Council, 
and the service wi\f resumed yeater-

. Temporary Expedient.
"It FhouUI lie realized by the public 

thal the present resumption oiMhe ser
vice Is only a temporary expedient for 
the purpose «if avoiding any further 
inconvenience, which would have been

considerable had tke corojiany

trnsKlçiirrs r. part is completed. I said," 
'- • nUnuuji Mr. the company
ixalizciL its duty to the public in con
nection with its wages bill, because 
ultimately this wages bill must be 
paid by the public through the fares 
they pay to the company.

"Tlui. posit uo* to-day, t her tdf ore, u»

whi. h will no doultt result in drastic 
changes in the present position of the 
transportation in Vancouver and sur* 
fdundJAk dlstrtets.

Economic Basis K>se>itial 
"The conditions are- so abnormal," 

Mr. Kidd proceeds, "with regard to"the 
labor situation, that abnormal expe
dients by the company with regard tv 
its transiKirtatloii system will also 
have to be adopted. It must of course 
h,‘ apparent Until tiio transportallihi 
system must be placed on" an "economic 
hàslft; and one oC ph» pujtTw factors in 
the costs of any street car company is 
necesHarlly wages. Jit is unfortunate 
that Vancouver ha* to pay s>o Idgh a 
rate as that which hgs been granted 
to itft employees, as thlH wage must 
iief/essarily bv a- determining factor in 
atTHdog *U t b* extent tit and revenue
to I>0 derived from the company's ser

in conclusion Mr. Kidd says that 
"the company relies «m the good faith 

- *)£ lb» autfiorilios awl the pubiic to 
<bat 'whatever recommendatio'rjs are 
niaile by the commissioner arc givon 
effect to by the authorities and the 
piiblic.”

Men rieased. 
iTPsiilpTit ~Nwk says that &K~T&r Wi 

t';« ITOU are concerned «her* «* h i - - 
torn 1.. the pte-Miike day rotuML a 
Concert liad been arranged last nigld, 
but the tali of duty had come ami the 
proceedings were 'dropped, all c<#n- 
oemed being fully appreciative of the 
company’s attitude tri meeting their re
quest. The telephone was kept busy, 
and despite the fact that news of set 
tlement did not reach the city until 
half-past two, hy six-thirty a fuU ser
vice was in operation, many .of the men 
being at their post in "dries.”

IIITIE INTEREST
I’1 "1 1
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TAKEN IN VOTING
Less Than 1,500 Votes Polled

To-day
IOÏÛ STAXMU

ROYAL
STANDARD
"FL0ÜR

SPEAKS IN SEATTLE
Sergt. - Major F.__Manning Addresses

Two Meetings in Behalf of Amer
ican Red Cross.

t’ompany Bergt -Major K. Manning, 
a Fon-in-iaw of Mrs. R. B. M< Mtvking.

f th|* city, and who holds the recruit
ing revortl for t’anaila. spoke twice in 
Seattle on Monday night on behalf of 
the Red Gross. Seattle is at present 
in the midst of a campaign to «»ollect 
$300 000 for this i«ati lotie cause, and is 
enlisting all the experienced w ar - work - 
<*• who chance to h* *tax lug in the 
city. Sergt.-Major Manning gave short 
addrensfas at the A'lemim-i Theatre at 
7 'hi «'dock‘and at the Minire Theatre 
at 8.4^ '

'Sergt - Manning who re«»ently made 
re. ruiturg tmir of t’anad» with 4’apt. 

Rupert Guinness, helped to raise $11,- 
tftW for the Red < *nis*. and is acclaimed 
the < tiampion recruiting officer of Van- 
a«la. ' notes the (Seattle Dally Times.

Air* ad y there have been contributed 
over $219,740 toward the $300,000 a*- 
pir«;»j iv i*y Seat lie. tip to the present 

lLix tbe rnhn of mmle*t mean* ha* hardly 
hrrn apprna.-bed for his contrflmtlon. 
and when these are canvassed the sum 
will be considerably supplemented.

MR. ROOT ADDRESSES
RUSSIAN AUDIENCE

ells Hearers States Going to 
Fight Till Democracy 

Made Safe

Petrograd, June 23.- Declaring that 
the ITnlted States is going to fight Un
til the wa.rld is made safe for democ
racy, Ellhu Root, head of the American 
MUision to Russia, made his first pub 
tic appearance here to-day, Mr. Root 
poke to a large and enthusiastic Rus

sian audience gathered under th* gus 
pices of the Russian-American Com 
mit tee for an Industrial and Economic 
Rapprochement, recently organized. 
Several speeches voicing the apgirecia- 
JFoiV Of the'cbmTitg of Oté AWiefRWT 
Mieeion were made by members of t he 
society. Chief of these was that of N.

Pokrovsky, president of *he organi
zation,* who introduced Mr. Root.

Mr. Root outlined the causes which 
had induced the United States to enter

Cheered, encouraged and made en
thusiastic by the freedom won by Rus
sia. who was to tiecome our ally and 
friend, we entered the war." said Mr. 
Root, ’and we «r. gtdhff to light un
til the world ha* lu-en made safe for 
democracy—yours as well as ours so 
no overbearing military vaste «hall 
push you or us off the- sidewalk.”

The speech was interpreted sentence 
iy sentehce and aroused the greatest 

Interest, his peroration * being loudly 
applauded. ^

The Mission left' to-night for Mos
cow, Intending to return to Petrograd 

rly next week.

AMERICAN SUBMARINE
CHASER IS TESTED

Washington, June 22.-^preliminary re
ports from the New York Navy Yard on 
trials of the first of the 110-foot sub
marine chasers show satisfactory results 
in every respect. The hull was completed 
In a few weeks* time and the hoet al- 
readv has weathered her first test run 
without developing defrera. The new 
patrol boat Is equipped with triple screws 
driven by three gasoline engines.

The majority of the thirty or more 
private firms buthkng -vessel* or this type 
do not expert to deliver th«-lr finit boats 
before OctoW 1

r-H-tfrr ‘thrt'b’1 Tncettrigr held Thirl Ug 
the. week in sup'irort of the rival can- 
dltlatcs earned the characteristic de
scription of “lively,” the same canitpt 
be Raid of the polling to-day. Vp to 
2.30 this afternoon less than fifteen 
hundred; votes had been «ast, and at 
every, polling booth there, was an en
tire absence of enthusiasm.

Odes and twos are straggling into | 
the booths with a look as If they were 
quite unconcerns* about the Issue. 
Significant, however, among the scru
tineers arc the representatives of the 
nt Hly. whuUted siantnrwtt ft ■■III' **» 
eleven i etng on dpt) e. 1 No. 3.

Ward » 4 could only la^ast of one 
hundred* and seventy votes ffTthe time 
slated above; No. 1 cam» next with 
220; No. 2 with 2M>; No. 3 with 38ât- 
aïê$7Xo. v. leading . wltiT 425. This is 
-be mr meavff* half of ThtrTotal xtdes 
poll» d up to the same hour on Septem 
her 14 last and the general prospe< t 
wh( n- the poll « loses at seven o’clock 
to-night, is that Ifss than five tjjjou- 
iarid voles v iîl have Seen cast. Some 

«'Ft .11011* ue,.:, tnUl. «1
thousand.

There is a lack of Interest at the 
booths; those "on guard" representing 
both the Minister and Doctor ’Hall are 
alone In possessi<»n of the calm but 
wise look, each consoling the other of 
certainty of victory. Each side have 
the plum already pocketed. In the 
meantime cars are working hard for 
both sides rolling up the things that 
count—votes.

Of outstanding incident there has 
been little. One lady presented herself 
at No. 61 ~she mas, however, not at
tempting »♦> votg, but apprehensive 
lest her husband should tye failing in 
his duty. Worthy of note Is the fact 
that the secretary of v the Board of 
Trade refused to cast his vote, Mr. EI- 
worthy not faljing in with the Idea of 
having to kigh his name.

BRILLIANT RECORD 
OF YOUNG AVIATOR

Nephew of E. W, Bishop, Oak 
Bay, Wins Military Cross,

D. S, 0. and Promotion

Information was received by E. W. 
Bis Imp, of Oak Bay Junction, yesterday 
to the effect Iliât his nephew. Flight Com-

1

mander W. Blsh«tp. M. C., had been again
honored by the award of the lHstlnguiahed 
gerviee Order f«*r- hi* brtttiem week 4n tbe^ 
air. It is only a few weeks ago since this 
daring young aviator was awarded the 
Military Cross and advanced to the rank 
f Flight Commander. 
t-'Tr iht The ttm^ of winning that. eoVHod 

illstinction he had bagged no less than 
twelve enemy 'plane*, and seven of these 
were accounted for by the young Cana- 
dlan on Easier Sunday, during the vigi
lance carried out in the air by thé Britiali 
Hurl* Command, prh»r to the at lack on 
Vlmx Iddg*.

The particular incident which earned for 
Flight Commander Bishop the D. 8. O. 
is recorded lit- The official notification. 
While In * single seated aeroplane lie at
tacked thiee enemy machines, two of 
which he brought down, although he him
self was attacked by four other hostile 
machines.

The airman halls front Owen Sound, Is 
twenty-8 x years of age, ami is a graduate 
of the Royal Military College at Kingston 
He is a brother of Major Bishop, who also 
reve.ve.l his military training at Kingston.

Mr. Bishop, of Oak Ba> 1 unction, ha* 
sevgn .nephews on the filing line In

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

——AMERICAN LEAGUE
B—jam Kame 1 R. H. i.

81 Ixruia ................. 2 8 1
t'étroit ......... .. ............. ................. 9 13 0

Batteries—Groom, Wriglit, Regers 
and Severold; Dauss and Stallage.

Second game R. 11. E
8t. I^ouis  ............ ..........— .2 5 (I
Detroit ............ .................................. 3 8 0

Batteries- -Hamilton, Solhoron and 
Bevel old; Boland and Spencer.

__ _________ B.JLJÎ
Boston .........................  2 6 1

.....................  1
Batteries—Mays ami Thomas ; Shaw- 

key, Fisher and Walters, Nnnemaker.
R.—H. E

,t 'leveland ..........................................L _ 4 2
Chicago .......................................  4 7 2

Batteries — Lambeth. Klepfer and 
O’Neill: Fkbér and- Schalk.

R. H. E.
hlladelphto.........................    P5 10. 3

Washington ..................... 7 .... 6 8 1
Batteries — fie I bold. Falkenburg, 

Myer and 8chang; Harper, Shaw and 
Henry, Ainsmith.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. II. K

Brooklyn ............ ...... 3 6,. :
Philadelphia ..................  5 9 ;

Batteries—Dell, A'Len^y «mb Miller 
Oeacliger and Burns.

R. H. E.
New York .............. * ........ 3 9 0
Boston ...... . -r-r^r. i^-nT-L 1» - |i

. Rattegjgg^ Sallee, fimlth. Perritt and 
Rarlden: Nehf and Gowdy.

R H. E.
Chicago................ .. ..........; 3 6 0

....... ................... .. « 10 1
Batteries—Demaree. Vaughn knd El

liott ; Cooper and Fischer. ----- •

-T

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
-* ROYAL STANDARD is without exception the most 

populsr broad flour in Western Canada.
The reasons for this are—

. —Milled s|>eeially for household use 
—(ireat rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 

value
More loaves to the sack 

*- —Prepared under renditions' of snow-white cleanll- 
i ' ness 1

— Kr.,in No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
—TeStiMj daily, insuring .

1 $ —Absolute uniformity, year in and year out.

--------"T—T'. TOOK FOR THX

CIRCLE “V” TRADE MARK
ON EVERY SACK

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, . Nanaimo

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

On A
Day

You will find K£ GR1LST0V0 the greatest eomfort, making 
your Toast and Tea quickly—both at the same time, in fact— 
and will also cook your Bacon and Eggs, fry a Steak and cook 
the Potatoes, and all without heating the room. Cook in 

— comfort.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Mature, *nd Supplies. •

1607 Deugtea Street, « Phene HI Opp. City Hell
1103 Oeugla, Street. Phene 2637. Near Car. Fort Street

Cuts That Compel
sss-Attention
No matter how much or how little yon wish to spend on 
illustrating your a da, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give yq_u all-round satisfactory aerviee.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Oats in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five V 
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cut*

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million words. 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A POLISHING 00., LTD. 

PHONE 1080

WORK
For the

VICTORIA
PATRIOTIC FUND
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New Potatoes
3 Pounds for 25c

ttrw Zealand OHioia
I11 prime condition.............. rr~6T25c

New Green Pea* 1 A.
-tVr jmimil 7.. r:~ JL AtL Powdea, 4 fnr. . . li9v

-
Braid ’* Ideal Tea - QA

Regular $1.20 packets. Spécial' To-night........ ....... .. î/V V

Cream of Wheat rtA
Per packet..........mUC

Sandenpn ’• Lime Juice Cor
dial Largo A fit*
bqfcie  ........4UC

Ogilvie's “Canada’s Best” Flour
-One trial will eonrmee* 4Mb. sack $3.25

Peanut Butter, in

hulk. Per lb... 25c
TFlakewhite, 3’*,

75f. 5'#,
|n*r tin . ,.

per tin,

$1.25
Rowat> orTirddhslifl 

Worcester Sauce ...,
' bottle*»

for 25c
Phone or 

Moil Ordere 
Receive

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality ( ' H17 Government St

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1917

FE Elf OF
E ERNEST EE

Han, John Oliver Created Live-
—ly -ÔnTrwTr Tmd''(WtTt?d '

aa hail . (Itrtw last nTgfiTT~he
queried of his auditors.

Hr desired to remove the. least sus- 
plcton’of nn linitreoslon he might have 

-hts^^ftiirtiviKtr rrr Tuemlay last 
that he had imputed personal dishonest 
to lh,n John Hart. The Liberal ma 
eh (no and It s component parts equally 
Khar,‘l the guilt. It was p<if a querf- 
11,1,1 °f Potsorinl use or. advuntagt.

Statements

DOCTOR ASKS WHERE 

THE OTHER $2,500 WENT

With puHoibly the fair sex predomln- 
gating, voter* atul non-roterp who gath- I td..eqU(. 

‘‘red -in g <odly numbers at the Alex 
andra Club Bull Itoom last night fur 
tho final rally' of I>r.. Ernest Hall, gave 
the impression "that he was the candl- 
"dàtc or tfiefr ehoivè. It was largely 
eoiinruxl to a series of •refutations  ̂on 
the part of tho doctor to the “villain 
ous'* attacks which he declared, had 
b«'-*i> levelled at film the night pr,‘vi

8,m <h'ngmg to the. belief that it was 
:’ thousand dolbu donsttoe, in 
Hall was curious to know where and 
to What the Mmû.“the other fcaMK had 

hppHed: YteMlng to the tempt.t 
Lon To luire Tnqtfior dig" ut the Pro
«tier and his knowledge of the donation 
from the street Railway Company, the 
independent standard bearer told 
the* long distance 'telephone convertit 
1,11,1 between here and -the mainland 
during which Hon. Mr. Brewster li^wl 
www. tinned the acceptance <»f thé

1 ■’ ' ■’ re ice to the matter here was
intended as a contrast to the epcvi 
•»f the Premier, which he said he had 
himself heard. In which the honorable 
Sentienian ha-i declared with u»r full 
weight of Ills position and authority, 
that no cabinet minister, who had 
eoiltsl his hands with corporation 
funds, could sit with him in the Execu 
tiro Council. ’*1 noticed tho smile of

That he answered n number of ] f,r Mac^<dWld when he was being re-

ADMIRAL ADDRESSES 
ST. ANN’S GRADUATES

Young Ladies Reminded to 
’’Play the Game!'1 Many 

• Witness Proceedings

-The great thing is to Play the 
CiAme. Be honest and truthful. Be 
generous one to another. Not only in 
games of amusement, but in the game 
of life play the game for its own sake 
and not for your own personal credit ! " 

Vice-Admiral Story. R.X., a a* ad- 
dr. swing the girl graduates at the 
Commencement - Exercises of St. Ann s 
Academy Wednesday night. Happi
ness was an elusive bird, he reminded 
them, and it needed a lot of salt to 
catch It. When all was .said and done 
It would be-found to be a thing within 
oneself, a thing best attainable by do
ing Ode’s duty and doing it well. And
one’s duty—what was that ?__Toward

he remind.-d 
Toward God

one’s neighbor it was. 
them, playing the game, 
it was To obey the lessons they had 
jthere been taught by The Sisters iïïHSt. 
Ann. Those of them who were Catho
lics should not fear to show It always 
In their lives, openly. She who did ho 
would be- respected and honored.

Ht Rev. Monsignor Leterme, V.fl. 
presided In the absence of Bishop Mac- 
doi ald. and presented the medals and | 
diplomas He it was who laid the | 

of laurel on the brows of the 
valclictorian. Miss Fre,da M. Hand- 
ford. who came forward and knelt he 
f*»rp him while the Ht tie ceremony- was 
carried out. Returning to the plat
form she read the valedictorian ad
dress. the subject of which, “Our Con
quest and Our Pledge,” was treated in 
an idealistic spirit. A basket of pink 
sweet peas and a sheaf of cream roses 
and maidenhair fern were afterwards 
presented to her, and classmates and 
Bisters as well as the Sister Superior 
to .whom shé had expressed particular 

•gratitude, came forward at the end of 
the proceedings to congratulate her.

Medals Awarded.
Among the moat- Interesting mo

ments of the evening Was that when 
the medals were being presented. Miss 

- Irene Macdonell. who merited equally 
with A. Blanche Thomson, Lucille 
Duffy and Mildred Duffy the Gbver- 

_.*^r-9.*îi.<‘Z§i'* «liver medal for ofiserv- 
ance of rule and politeness among 
resident senior pupils, was successful 
In • drawing the coveted award. Sev 
eral girls, Beulah Brown, Edith Line- 
ham, Lillian R. Robson, Mona O. Arch
er. Norah C. F. Story, Adele O. Ham
burger and Rhoda Bicklè, merited the 
bronze medal presented by Their Ex
cellencies the Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire, Edith Lineham being 
lucky in winning the drawing. Lillian 
H. Robson won' the gold medal for 
regular attendance among 
students.

The stage was beautifully decorated 
With broom and a delightful pro
gramme wàV given.

The following received testimonials

of honor: Norma A. Manly, drawing 
and painting (art* department); Beulah 
B. Brown, general application, g com 
etry; Edith F • Lineham. Christian doc 
trine, composition; lrfrne Maçdonell, 
Christian doctrine, water color paint 
Ing; Queenie Joues, drawing tart de
partment); Lillian B. Robson, gencr. 
application; Norah C. F. Story, Chris 
tian doctrine; Aldersay F. Hallam. 
Christian doctrine. French; Adele 
Hamburger, general application.

Gfaduation....cflpThma for ' completion
of the academic grades was cotiferr 
or Mlai Freda 34. Hand ford. Victoria,
B. C.

Diplomas for completion of the 
eporee - in stenography was conferred 
(»n Zalba Ormond. Rhoda Ulckle, Ger 
fude St ok e* r Lucille Duffy, K a title. 
Lurt-Smith, Geraldine Dickson and 
Winifred Milligan.

Diplomas for the completion of th« 
bookkeeping course w«v> conferred 
Mildred Agnes Duffy.

Certificates of promotion to gradua 
tion class «senior matriculation).

'
J Irene Macdonell, Beulah B. Brown 
u» third academic class ijun r ma 
triculâfloh). Hermia R. Harris. Flor
ence R. Fitzpatrick; to second 
ademio class iadvanced 
grade), Lillian B. RoIi.no n, (ira'— K. 
McKenna. M--na C. Archer Blanche 
Thomson, Aldersay F. Hallam. Norah
C. F. Story, Agnes "L. Xewbiggiug.

Music department—Certificates for
completion of intermediate grade. 
Gladys B F. Vnderwood, elementary 
division, Grace E. McKenna.

Promotions to Jtibtor higher^'second 
year. A Blanche Thomson.

Monsignor Leterme conferred diplo-
...on the graduates - as f-.||.,w

Latin, academic. Freda M. i andforj; 
commercial course. Ctraiding Dicluton. 
Kathleen Burt-Smith. Rhode n.ekle. 
Mildred Duffy. Lucille Duffy, Zalha 
Ormond, and Gertrude fit ok es, senh 
matriculation, Freda M. Handford : 
Junior matriculation. Edith F. Line
ham. J. Irene MacdonelLand Beulah 3. 
Brown.

Black as Dirt 
About the Eyes

Liver Was All Upset and There 
Was Pain Under the Shoul

der-Blade—Two Inter
esting Letters

Bathing
Caps

Our line comprises the latest 
styles and color combinations in 
many unique designs and a 

. complete range of prices from 
50 cents to $1.60 each.

A ptHW rubber dtylng cap for 
GO cents.

See our display and let us 
quote you prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

M W Cer. Tates and Douglas a ta- 
at the B. O. lee trie Cloek.

Toronto. Ont.. June IS.—So m my people 
suffer from d-ran< menti of the liver that 
w* feel sur.» these two reports. Just re
cently recel wd. will prow interesting 
reading end valuable Information to many 
readers of this paper.

Mrs. F. L. Harris. Keatley P. O.. flask 
writes: **I was suffering from liver trou-

blad-1 all the tlnrv*. and was nearly __
black as dirt around the eye a, so I con
cluded to try some of Dr. Chase * Kt<r- 
ney-|,iver Pills. I did so. and before 1 
had taken one box the pain had left 
m* and T comiosttoed to gain In 1 
by the time I had taken two bores f Wan 
completely cured and felt like a new per
son. My trouble was caused' by heavy 
.work out-of-doors, and. of course, heavy 
eating and constipation. I would advls* 
anyone suffering from kidney or llvei 
trouble to give Dr. Chase's Pills a trial.“ 

Mrs Charles Terry. Tweed. Ont . writes 
Before I was married 1 was troubled 
rlth enlargement of the liver. My liver 

became so enlarged -that you could detect 
the swellings on either side, and It was 
only with,difficulty, that 1 could get niy 
clothes on. A Mend advised me to 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and t(tk 
them. I common cd this treatment nnd 
used nine boxes, which cured me at fair 
time. Then, about two or three Ve*V* 
afterward T was troubled again with th* 
swelling. »«»»■ only on my right side r 
secured some more ICidney-I.iver p’m. 
and took them, which finally cured ml 
I have not been troubled In this »av 
since I can cheerfully recommend i>r 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to anvnmi 
having kidn^v or liver tAmbP».

We have also found Dr. Chase's 11—i 
seed and Turpentine excellent for oougW 
and «olds. In fact, any of Dr. Chased 
medicines whlbh we have used have been

f>r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one nfh 
» <*«>»«. 26c. * box. 6 for $1.06, at all deal- 
•«". or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Limited. 
Toronto.

-thu puitiLa m..a.uui»w i»TU-UHg the at- 
mosplierc rnwtms wxs veridrat
V.yjbd eni.hu aIustu ibown wttbQUt stlttl 
<»n several occasions.

H'diVst John There.
Jjjj.-*, Uh* crtmpargti

wlm-li lfa-1 grown from puny statei
: • ' : .... 
variety,st*hnirnmn Joseph Patrick was 
more than qpt imistiv concerning Dn 
H ill's chances of ekvtbm t<>- lay. The 
forn;niable opposition, even, was by nu 
hiedns a distsmragemvnt to- tho force» 
working: ht aupptu t uf Dr. Hall. The 

I ■ 
tl.

buked by the Pcemier. The l^te At 
.tonjC5L-GgmaCta WeU ; kJîr*. that his
t'fii(.-fl**jbands Wt-ro likewise unclean 
Ma< .g^aid was crueifled for the sake 
of others 'win* were equally guilty, 
pr»*tested UT. Hall with enthusiasm.

TTîiaused ÎU» fDpinlon.
He'had endeavored that morning V 

ronyinee the .Premier that tliete was g 
dilierence I «e tween the private dona 
lion of a 'dollar or ao and tho large 
sums from «sirperetion Rounds, strings 
»i no strings, but he declared the P 
inter- w as not able to see eye to eye 
wirl* Lan. ‘vh! «insistency- Usm art ~u

■ him . ir w« m Mc„(in, M- jew,.v. wmm„ m.,«a
Th. r., W.T.. Ilmo, ,lurm... hi. tribute to .Urn h.m-.ty and Int-grit, 

when th - Importurbabl-MtnWrr of the Aral mlntal. r the pro via,v. 
of tiinlwaye felt called ut«.n to Jtaeh lle bed waru..l to ...» Mr. prewater 
r»i«irt f »r stab. jeleefed to power by reason Af hia

As !» protest against one volley of I strength of purpose and unfaltering 
th .1 ictor's. Hon. John Oliver rose to I honesty. Ho regretted, liowewr. that 
full height, the gentle hint from the I he had to change his mind now. The 
Independent candidate, that he had | reference '■to the R. C. Electric incident 
given fair hearing to the • ministerial 1 ended in a demand from the d-N-tor for 
party on the previous evening, was I an Investigation Into the hooks 
sufficient to bring the veteran of Lib- I where “the other $?.jOT* WCiTT 
e^elism t»> fits scat ; the swor<T Was other -thousanda you -may

hed and the doctor proceeded. 
Many Points Topchetl.

Gjrited, passagas on the subject of 
iii|iai<n funds, the I^remler’s sanc

tion to the acceptance of the cheque, 
H.<n John Hart’s attitude towards 
military duty, the B. C. Electric and a

( hear about latet <>b” Went to.
Strong Language.

“He Is either a politician, a coward 
tiun,” was the chofeest reference 

which occurred to the doctor’s mind as

myst -fious “nigger in thé w.hk! iM'n'Z'ïV'S Z??**»}* Va??>UVCr 
th** hints of other IhopMaïuîs. about I ° a UIK 1 * ,w>8 on ,,n

whi^h they would hear Inter, were all 1

culate»! to enthuse

ivrtectliig his opinion of the non-at 
tendance of the Premier st the con

In-
taking his |M>sition on the 

plalf .rm there lie had remained behind 
. . „ . , , , . an almost full lottery of cabinet

rly Itiadled by the doctor » nh the nrr Hhn,|m„ „t „ ..hraln
|.r,.OUT and t».pular garnlrhln*. csl Utoni,." tho like of which he <Dr. Hsll> 

Kympalhottr ntt- | had l.oén dubt.-d hi tho f’rln,vo Thea- 
tre nu « ting. He felt It Incumbent upon 

Corporation’s “Benevolence.” j hâçiself to aimlogise for the use of «ueh 
Joseph Patrick could n »t conceive of 1 ,enns. but. the nature of the attacks 

any corporation consenting to a dona-11,e had made upon him. justified. him 
tion of $2,.>)«) without “string-*.” H*-11,1 hitting out boWly: 
want' d to know liow- long the B. C. I Minister's Refutation.
Electrio had e ml* m f«»r the principles I Dr. Hail had not gone to the front 
f n Better dent Association. It made | because the doctor had told him he was 

an honest man's "bio >d lmB, he de-1 too oltil. Hon. John Oliver had asked 
hired. Then again the idea of hone*! 11 hat. and yet he had several sons of 

John Oliver stating that he would not I military sge w ho w ere not In uniform 
rlth Bill Bos r w i - repugnant]’*! am t »id that th.* Minister <<r Rail 

Mr Patrick. Tliey had thrown out ] wayn lias a son studying medicine 
mo Government and would do so]with two years' study liehind him. He 

again. This was not Russia and thej'v ,u|d 1»e Invaluable for Red Cross 
people were not slaves. I work. I a in al*u> told that Hon. John

tbwxi, Jomaat-..-gov&muu^iu.xw^s sill»»vrr declared. It. was L<><# vxpeiuiive to 
tTiaT*concern»-d him. Liberals an 1 C »n-1 educate his son to lie shot.” ThN was

too much for the Hon. John, who 
flashed, "I never said nil y such thing,"
I-' wlUvh l»r. Hall r<-j*ii*-<i thsi
been totd so:

Would Give $1.000.
One thousand dollars would be the

ser»«lives were nothing more than 
mere term*. “As I «aid last night. Dr
Hair win iw iîi?
that Is what wc want arrow* the Bay.
We want someone to watch the Gov- 
onuaent. We want someone to watch
John Oliver, and I say It whether he is I amount of the doctor's gift to the In
here or not.” concluded th»* chairman. I dividual who could prove that he; had 

I’m her* alright,” chiris-il Hon. John I • ,,;»rged a lab*>rlng man two months' 
tlirer from the Is sly of the hall amid h'oge* for a ten-minifte operation, still 

r**ars of laughter I m,lulful of one |tart of the Hon. John
Sluah-- Fun.l Oliver-, spewn. at the Prince,, The.

„ , . I tre. He had always stfMMl for the
After the subsidence of the cheering natlonUlgatjon ni the medical pn,feS: 

which greeted the .doctor as he rose sJ),n Rver ready wafl he to }te pu| 
addreas the gathering, he asked If I UM<|er a salary to continue his labors j 

4t would not he possible to give a round j f()r tj1P beneiu of humanity. He loved 
H«»n. John Oliver. The audience j iqg profession and his record would 

was not greedy and a g'»od resounding I stand the light of day. He looked for 
ring for tho minister restored the gen- |letter state of things in British Colum- 
eral equilibrium and away went thejbla. The day was past when govern- 

K*tor. It was>-strange, he said, that | ments should be allowed |o do the | 
what appeared to be a dishonorableI thinking for the people, 
thing for a Conservative go\ -rnment I Mrs. Grant Speaks.
V> do was a perfectly Just cUunie fori xir* Gordon Grant made an eloquent 
Liberals to i»ur»ue, apparently alluding I j,|,.a [,Jr HU|i|Wrt for the doctor. He | 

thq.. XL. C- ^Electric contrl>>ut i«<n to 1 S(,tl>d fur progression In Its best sense, 
the r impulgn funds. v j lie «as a fearless brave soul, She re:

Ho wrmdered whether another $3,0001 grette«l that the women had not l»e**n 
had been paid tn to the Lil>eqil 'slush" 1 given the opportunity to exercise their i 
fund, since the cars had commenced to j newly won franchise. It was not con- 
run. ”1 nm glad that the .Hon, John-1 slstent with the pre-election platform 
Hurt was so frank about the matter. | plank of the I .literal party.

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7,30 Till 9.30 ^

'.....iW
Designer 
Price 10c

W Yates St. Phone 3310

.-July
Designer 
Price 10c

Six Big Specials for To-night 
at 8 o’Ciock

Women’s Silk Boot 
Hose

Reg. 50c values QFT 
To-night 8 o’clock O • V 

.Such a Bargain as this Mil he 
, answered by throngs of eu- 

, tfiukUwtw eboepers. 124 pair 
..... “n,7* Women’o . Silk Boat 

-Hpsc. in black only. Sizes 8*4 
to 10 Our regular 50c values. 
To-night 8 o’clock, pair, 37^

- Iloxlvry, Main Fl«..»r

Children’s Parasols
Reg. 85c values 
To-night 8 o’clock w # V 

A splendid opportunity to pro
vide the children with a pretty 
Parasol at an OsbmUUingly 

— • iKW-priee A eboteo --of«- -two 
pretty design* In dhades of 
blue. Regular 56c- values. ; To
night 8 o'clock, each ... 27^ 

—Parasoik. Main Floor

Stamped Centre 
Pieces

Very Special To- JA 
night at 8 o'clock 1VV 

A Special Selling To-night of 
• Stamped Centre Piece*. Tfiese 

come 1n white cotton. In many 
pretty patterns for solh^Jazy 
daisy and-Ercncli knoVStitches. 
Very Special To-night at IO4) 
—AIT NcodleworTt. Main nnor

1750 Yards Dainty Crepes
Regular 86c values ■* -s
To-night 8 o’clock ...................AXC

An exceptional opportunity to secure a Summer 
Dress Length for jours*.-If or the children at 
a big saving. The lot Includes 750 yards of v 
Dainty Crepes In a number of spot and floral 
designs. These are British manufacture and 
wash well. Width 27 Inches. Regular 20c
values. To-night 8 b’clock, yard................ 11*

—Wash Goods Section, in Basement

69c
4* s-*-. Scrim Curtains

50 pair only
Special To-night at..............

To-night* you can. purchase these made-up 
Scrim Curtains at less than the price of -the 
material used In making. The material is a 
good. firm, even scrim trimmed with a tine 
lace: full 2Vs yards long, i?i white and ecru 
shades Splendid for bedroom or kitchen 
window’s. Special To-night 8 o'clock, per
l’-'*r ............................... . .«»*

—Curtain Section. Second Floor

Important Sale of Women’s Silk Sweater Coats To-night at 8
o’clock

Won t women’s eyes sparkle to see these beautiful Silk Sweater Coats marked special for To- 
^ Includes 24 only, and we have made extraordinary price reductions for a Anal clear-

Swester 3 only. Fancy Knit Silk Sweater 
collars. Coats, with pockets and belt 

at back, lined throughout f 
shades of Paddy and maize.
Regular $15.00 values. Special 
To-night (PQ Qr
at ,t.....................

• *"•/. Milan#»* Silk 
Coats, wTth tailored 
two pockets and sash. Shades
.of.Çopen, wild rose and pink. 
Regular $18.75 values. Special

TT..........  $9.95

15 only. Silk Sweater Coat*, fin
ished with tailored collars, 
p<Kkets and l>e1ts. some with 
sash. Colors gold, Copen, 
royal, maize, sky. green and 
white. Regular $8.T5 to $10.75 
values. Special gQ
at

Saturday Morning's Specials
Reg. to 35c English Cretonnes, 

Saturday, Yard, 18c
About twenty good styles to choose from, and 

every lileve a bargain Styles suitable for loose
.........Mg curia nit., spread*, and numerous other
purposes. Good quality English cretonnes and a 
few styles In fine sateen, all $0 inches wide. 
Regular 25c, 2‘Jc and 35c values. Saturday, per
yord.............. .. ........................ ............................18<

—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

Girls’ Coats, Specially Priced 
for Saturday at $4.95

This sale Includes a most wonderful collection of - 
Beautiful Coats, made in this season’s smartest 
styles, with large collars, pockets and belts. 
They are developed from taffeta, serge and shep
herd checks. Colors navy, green, scarlet, black 
aiul checks. Sizes 5, 10 and 12 years. Regular 
to $13.60 values. Saturday morning ... 91.93 

—Mantles. First Floor

AT THE NECKWEAR COUNTER
Feather Neck Ruffe, shown In pretty shades of 

mustard, violet, yellow, grey, emerald, saxe, 
pink, black and white. All are smartly fin
ished with dainty tassels.
Price ................... ................................ $1.95

Van Raatte Individual Veils, many smart ef
fects In shades of saxe, brown, grey, green, 
cream, bldck and white. tfs-y p a
Price. Rl.OO and ................ ......... tpl*DU

—Neckwear Section. Main Floor

Girls’ Trimmed Hats, Saturday, 
at $1.00

W«- are showing a fine range of. Girls* Trimmed 
Hats at this Special Price.- You can choose from 
many pretty styles trimmed with flowers and 
ribbons: all colors are represented. Regular
values to $3.60. Saturday morning............$11.00

—Millinery, First Floor

Ready Hemmed Sheets, 
Saturday, $1.75 Pair

50 pairs only, Reedy Hemmed Sheets, made from 
a good hard-wearing sheeting, In size 2 % 2H 
yards. Just the thing for your camp or summer 
cottage. These we offer at less than the mill
price. Saturday, per pair ............ ................01.75

—Staples, In Basement

I Art Embroidery Claaa for Children To morrow Morning, 9,30 Till 11,30 |

it saved me from bringing out a lot 
more material. Remember, there Is a 
nigger in tho wood pilof somewhere, 

was the somewhat cryptic.référença to 1

Jns. McExvbii declared that It was 
rtof an Irtsuo between a Liberal and 
Conservative, but a question as to the | 
man who wt^uld serve the people best, 

the transportation.company and a con- I The return of Dr. Ernest Hull did not

MANUAL TRAINING 
EXHIBIT AT SCHOOL

spirary against the Jitney.
„ “Red Herring.”

On the subject of the Albeml- ‘dent“

mean the defeat of the, Government.. It 
mean; s benettd tl dilution of the
partisan majority. If VSetorta elected ]
Mr. Hart It would go on record as con-

, B,*er ve’ lighter—Willows, Satur-

Doctor Hail denied that it was of his donlng the Premier's action in calling, 
seeking. .He declared that many prom -1 a man Into his cabinet when there were | 
Incut Liberals had gone to his offic11 vacant places for ablehodled men In 
and had begg««j of him not to pfttot the trenches.
In the contest here. Scheme after Mrs. Ackroyd wanted a telegram sent 
scheme had been suggested to him to I to the Government ta postpone the 
tfie accompaniment of honeyed phrases. I election until the women could vote.

He described a third party to whom I which resolved Itself Into a protest 
the Premier had suggested the posst-1 from the meeting against the hurried 
bility of hïs withdrawal from the .Vic-1 election, 
torla contest and the trying of his 
luck elf Newcastle^ But this had been 
told in confidence and .the Premier had 
violated'that confidence. The doctor 
dismissed tho Incident of tho "deals’’ 
by assuring his audience It had noth
ing to do with the Issue, hut wa* a 
“red herring across the trail.**

Ashamed of Premier.
Passing on to the meeting at the 

Princess •Theatre in support of the 
Minister of Finance, Doctor Hall 
swooped into a tirade against the Pre
mier and the dignity of liis exalted of
fice. “If ever I was ashamed of a pub
lic man,” exclaimed the doctor, “I-was 
ashamed of the Premier lost night.”
Was It compatible with the dignity of 
the Premier of tke province to attack

Excellent Display of Models 
Made by Pupils Shown to 

Visitors Yesterday

It la a bore statement of fact to say 
that the exhibition of models which 
was held yesterday by the pupils of the 
manual training classes of the Boys' 
('entrai School was a revelation to 
tho«-e parents and friends who paid a 
visit to the school during the afternoon 
or evening. Tho all-round ability of 
these vputhfu! handlers of tools to de
termine on a particular style of model, 
to studyTt In detail nnd to draft their 
plan and to finally form their rough 
honnis into modela that stand rt*» ex
amples of flawless workmanship In 
many cases. Is certainly to be .compli
mented most heartily.

On entering the room containing the 
exhibits It was at first hard for the 
visitor to realise that the models that 
Were arranged before htm were the re
sults of the efforts of young school 
boys. So perfect Indeed were many of 
the art icles that one would be Inclined 
to question whether it Were really pos
sible for lade of fourteen years and 
thereabout* to accomplish the work.

A NEW CAGE FOR "DICKY”
............$1.50

We have ail kinds of Bird Cages from 
$3.10 to a ..................... .................................. ..

DRAKE HARDWARE
1418 Douglas Street

CO., LIMITED
Phen. 1*4*

WHOLEWHEAT GRAHAM FLOUR
PER SACK .... $2.75
TeL 413 SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 Yales

Such, however, has been the case and 
it speaks well for the Individuality and 
skill of the boye as well ae for the 
capable personal directorship of the In
structors, Messrs. Ansty and Ball.

The manual training .course as 
planned for the scholars requires that 
during the first term the boys follow a 
series of models In order that they may 
become proficient In the use of tools. 
In the second year an advanced stage 
along the same lines is continued, and 
by the third session the selection of 
individual work is permitted all 
who have shown any mark>4 degree of 
proficiency. In Hi us branching out into 
Oils class of more independent work 
the pupil first selects from a catalogue 
of models one which suits him nnd 
after consulting his Instructor to hare 
his selection approved he proceeds to 
draft his plan and elevation to a scale. 
When this 1* completed the actual

work on the model Itself is commenced.
The results from this class, as shown 

by the exhibition, have been most s&t- 
isfactm-y and Supervisor Binns may 
Justly reel pride In the work that the 
students of this department have ac
complished.

Another exhibit Is being held to-day 
at tho George Jay School.

Morse ànd WirsfsM Telsfirsphlsts
are In great demand. Superior School» 
Government Street. •

fba°W7 °r' 4253
THE HUDOON1» BAY OO.

WIN1 DEPARTMENT 
tm DooMu M. Op* till I» 227*


